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2,600

announce merger
Tleading Finnish banks EansaSis-Osake-Pankki and
Union Bank are merging to create a bank with total
assets of FMSOObn ($63,5hn). Ilieir union - Nordic
banking’s most dranatic recent restroctuxing move
- is designed to prodnoe anniifli cost savings of
FMLSbn by closing up to 375 out of their cranbined
total of 775 branches and cutting staff numbers
sharply from 18,100. Page 15; Lex, Page 14; Back-
groimd. Page 18

Six charged with insider tracfing: The DS
government charged sz people with insida* trading
in stacks that were takeover tatg^ of telephone
giant AT&^. Prosecutors allied the acfflised. act-
ing on tip-oCb from two ex-AT&^ employees,
S2.6m pr^ between 1S8S and

Peace talks acsaloa breaks down: Sinn
FOin's delegation, walked out of the lat^ gaaeigp of
Northern Ireland peace fa»nrg with the DE govern-
ment afta: claiming the meedTig might have heeai
bogged. Page 8

Minister appeals to reason: DE finance
minister Kenneth Clarke tyqxealed for “sensflde and
informed debate” about a single European currency
as he tried to quell controversy over the issue
within the ruling Conservative party.P^ Edi-
torial Comment, Page 13

UK bwome gap widens: Inequality of income
in Britain is at its hi^ii^ smee the second worid
war and has been growing £ast^ than in any devel-
oped country except New Zealand, a report says.

IMnitUe spacewalk ends early: Astronauts
Mikp Foale and Bernard Hairis spent almost three
hours walking in space as part of the US space
shuttle Discovery’s ei^t-day mission. Ihey
returned to the shuttle eai^ complaining of cold.

Gold shares aheot up ki South Africa:
Jofaannesbuig g(^

South AMca shares leapt^ 7.4 per
cent, pushing the gold

index up 113.7 pohxts to

1,654.4. Behind the rise

a finning (dthe bul-

lion price fliMi a return to

the market oflo^ small
buy^. The surge in the
gold index heh>ed lift the
overall index by 64.8

points to Ex^MCta-
tioDS cd strong crapexute
results made for slight

gains to inihi^rials but
the financial rand's con-

ttouedstiengto put off fiareign investors. Pi^ 32
'

Backing for Spain’s PM; Felipe Ganzdlez won a
tactical victory to pariiament when Catalan nation-
alists joined his nmiority socaalists to back a
motion that should misare his goversmmifs medi-
um-tom stalnUty. Page 2

Portugal plans prhraUsaUom Portugal’s

caiu^ approved plans to privatise Gescartao, the

cardboard and pat^agtog division of state pulp and

p^ier group FortuceL Ihe government aims to raise

Es250bn (A.S9hn) frtnn sell-offs this year. Loan for

Portogal, Pt^ 22

PMdstani Christians face death: A Pakistani

court was reported to have sentenced two Chris-

tians - one a boy (tf 14 - to death for blasphemy
agaiTiBt Mfthamniftd The defendants, who denied

the charge, can appeal to the provincial high court

Quake toll rises; Rescuers searched rubble in

Pereira, western Colombia, for survivors ofWedne&
day's w^b killed at least 37 people

and ixpured more than 230.

Japan to budget for Kobe akh The Japanese

government plans to draft a supplementary budget

to ftmd reconstruction of the Eobe area, whidi was
devastated by last numOi's earthquake. Page 4

Daimler plans Russia move: German
indufftri*! group Daimler-Benz is discussing invest-

ing some DMTOOm (34SGn) to Ruitoia. Its Mercedes-

Benz vehicle atm is in fa»Tfcg with southern Russia’s

Ulyanovsk car piawt over a deal to make trucks,

jeeps and diesel engines.

kfah miwigter qidls: Irishjunior finance

minister Phil Hbgw quit amid controversy about
iwwira Olf the government’s budget statement He
adiniHad that of the bodert was faxed to news-

papers from bis office almost four hours b^ore

being announced to parliSTneut.

Russia lowoiis treasures: St Petersburg’s

Ifermitage Museum unveiled three Idth century

paintitigg not Seen since Soviet soldiers took them

from the ruins of Nazi Germany 50 years ago. A full

“Mddan treasures” exhibition opens next month.
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Rabin maintains firm stance on tougher action against Islamic extremists

Mideast talks fail in peace push
By Julian Ozanne &i Jerusafem

The crisis in Israeli-Palestinian

peace talks deepened yesterday
when a summit meeting between
Mr Yitzhak Rabin, the Israeli

prime minister, and Hr Tassir
Aratot. the F^esttoian leader,
broke up with no progress.
The two leaders teOed to revive

the stalled peace process or nego-
tiate a lifting of^ueTs closure
the Gaza Strip and West Bank,
linked by Israel to a need for
tougher action by Palestinians
agaiwet Telamin extrezmstS.

Israeli nffiriais said Mr Rabin’s
toi^h stance on closing Gaza and
the West Banir

,
tantamount to an

economic blockade, signalled his
determination to mamtoin pres-

sure on Mr Arafat to take frirther

security measures.
Palestinian officials warned

that Mr Rabin was play^ a dan-
gerous game of brinkmanship,
and that the bloi&ade, which pre-

vents 60,000 Palestiziiaos reach-
ing work in Israel and obstructs
the free passage Palestinian

exports, had only eroded support
for the peace process.

”1 thinfc th^ is a crisis, a real
crisis,” said Mr Yassir Abed
Rabbo, head of culture and infor-

mation in Sfr Arafat’s adminis-
tratkxL

Mr Alain Jcq>pA the French ftjr-

minister triio mrt Mr AraEat
in Gaza after the summit, said

the peace process was at a criti-

cal point and warned of the ccoi-

sequences of a breakdown to
n^otiatlans.

’’An intenuption of the peare
process would have catastn^ibic

consequences for the whole
ref^n and for inteinational sta-

bility,” said Mr Jupp6, who is

lead^ a European UnioQ dd^-
tion on a Middle East tour.

Israel- tried to play down the

perception of a crisis and said Mr
Arafat and MrRkbln would meet
to a week to resolve the problems
in the long-delayed iwipTiwnunta.

tion of the peace process.

‘There were HiffBreneeB but by
no means would I describe this as
a crisis,” Mr R:^ said.

He also said Mr Arafkt must
take control of law and order.

Trom our standpoint, the
main, dominant consideration is

the matter of security.” he said.

But Palestinian officials said
Ur Arafat had taken substantial

measuxes to recent days, toclui^

Ing closing the main nffiiyes of
the hardline Democratic Front
for the Liberation of Palestine
and arresting activists allied to

he involved to aHaffira on Israelis.

Palestinian officials said that.

In imclunged Gan, talk to of

a second mtifada 4

despite these tougher measures.
Mr Rabin refused to make any
concessions on the long-delayed

release up to 6,000 Palestinian

prisoners, easing the closure,
tmplementimg safe passage oorri-

dore between Gaza and Jericho,

and speeding up the extension of

Palestinian s^-rnle to the West
Bank. They said Mr Raimi had
met Mr Arafrit’s considerable
security gestures with even
stronger demands, including
widespread prosecution of
Islamic extremists and the extra-

dition (tf gnerrfllas involved to

attacks to EsraeL

Evmi Isradi nffirtala enuceded
Mr Rabin was making a clear

link between Mr Aratefs security

measures and progress in all

aspects of the peace process in a
strategy designed to win back
Israeli public support ibr the pro-
cess. YassiT Arafat (left) and mtzbak Babin litove their meeting to the Gaza Strip yestenlay

BAe to market Saab-Scania’s new fighter
By Bernard Gray In London and
Hugh Camegy bi Stockholm

Saab-Scania, the Swedish aircraft

manufacturer, has agreed that
British Aerospace wIU handle the
international maiketing of its lat-

est generation JAS 39 Grtpen
fighter aircraft.

The move is the latest stage to
the consolidation of the Euro-
pean defence industry after the
end of the cold war, with Saab
co-operating more closely vrith

BAe. Initially the agreement is to

market the aircraft, but if signifi-

cant e^rt sales are won. manu-
facturing work is likely to be
shared between BAe and Saab.

The deal lepresenls the first step

in reducing the nnrnhcr of fighter

manufacturers in Europe - three
advanced aircraft are being
designed in Europe, compared to

only one in the US.
&ab has an order for 140 cf the

Gripen from the Swedish air

force, which may boy a further

ISO. Ihe company, however, has
frdled to win any exports, while
BAe has an extensive interna-

tional marketing network.
Sweden has spent SErSObn

(SSbo) on devek^n^t of the Gii-

pen so far, and .ggah lyiB an amhi.

tioos tar^ of 500 sales by the
end of the century.

BAe said that an agreement in

principle had been reached, but
many contract details had still to

be worked out. For BAe. market-

^ the Gripen would fin a gap to

its aircraft portfolio. It would be
able to offer the Hawk advanced
jet trainer, the Tornado strike

aircraft, the Eurofl^iter 2000 top-

of-the-range twin enginwi fighter,

or the Gripen as a cheaper single

engined alternative.

BAe has already helped Saab
with aspects of the Grin's wing
design and in manufacturing
ncingi new composite materialg

The aircraft has been dogged by
a series of development prob-
lems, including a crash at a

Stockholm air show in 1993.

The Gripen fhces tou^ compe-
tition in export markets from the

French Rafale and four-nation

Eurofigfater. as well as existing

US jets such as the Lo^eed F-16
and McDonnell Douglas F-18.

“We don’t have the interna-
tional network or the experience
or contacts that the UE has from
selling defence equipment for

decades to other nations in differ-

ent parts of the world,” said Mr
Eai Hammerich, information

chief at Saab-Scania.
Saab-Scania, wholly owned b>'

Investor, the main investment
vehicle of the Wallenberg family
empire, says its aircraft offers

competitive performance at a
price pitched below other fighters

being developed. As well as the
marketing agreement with Saab,
and strong overseas sales of its

Hawk and Tornado aircraft. BAe
will be the largest partner in the
production of the Eurofigfater.

Second
Credit

Lyonnais
rescue

planned
By David Buchan in Paris

Shares in Credit Lyoruiais, the
troubled slate-cuncrolled French
bonk, jumped 6 5 per cent yester-

day on reports the povernmeni is

preparing lu follow last year’s
bail-out with a second rescue
plan.

Even though the bank will be
obliged to contribute to the cost

of the rescue package, the pros-
pect of a solution to Credit Lyon-
nais' problems pushed up the
shares. The non-voting stock
closed FFr21 up at FFrjlS.

The government's aim is to
help keep Prance's largest bank
trading in line with international

solvency rules, but to do so with
the minimum of aid.

It wants to avoid upsetting
Credit Lyonnais' competitor
banks, the European Commis-
sion's state aid controllers and.
most important during tbe cur-

rent presidential campaign.
French voters. Some of Mr
Edouard Balladur's rivals for the
presidenc)' are beginning to cite

Cr^t Lyonnais as evidence that

he does not have the French tax-

payers' interests at heart.

Last year, tbe state provided
the banks with PFr23.3bn
f$4J3^n) of new capital and guar-
antees. Cr^t Lyonnais hived off

FFr42bn of doubtfril property
loans Into a special company
underwritten to tbe tune of
FFrl8.4bn b)* the government,
which together with the bank's
other public shareholders also
injected FFr4.9bn new cajntaL
But for the first half of last

year the bank group still

recorded a FPr4.5bn net loss,

after taking FPr6.9bn in provi-
sions, and tbe second half is said
to have been not much better.

So, this time tbe government
and the hank are negotiating a
plan to take off the bank's bal-

ance sheet a much larger amount

of assets, up to FFrlODbn accord-

ing to a report in yesterda>''s Les
Echos newspaper, and to place
them in another special state-

backed “structure''. This would
reduce the balance sheet and
therefore the bank's need for

fresh capita] to maintain its

liquidity ratio at a minimum
of 8 per cent of own funds to total

Continned on Page 14

Britain’s music industry

earns £571m in exports
By Robert Chote and Martin

Mulligan in London

Britain’s music industry now
rivals its steel industry as an
eaqiort success story, according to

figum published yesterday by
British tovislbles, the trade loS
hying group.

But with only one artist cur-

rently in the DS top 30 singles

Chart. Britain is rebliig on the
past efforts of ageless superstars

such as Elton John and FhQ Cd-
1^ to keep the money rolling in.

The music industry's exports
wmv almost double the value oS

its imports in 1993. earning a net

£57im (3885m) for the UK’s bal-

ance of payments. Exports oz^
outstrip Imports to this extent in

a few mche industries such as

tobacco, caravans and walkover-

ings.

Tbe bulk cf ttie industry's earn-

ings came fi'om "invisible’’

sources like royalties for record-

ings and live performance fees,

ratiier than e^)orts of ’’visible”

goods such as recoitis. compact

discs and instruments. Of the

industry’s total overseas earnings

in 1993, tovitiblee accounted fin'

£799m, visibles E359m.

The music iadustry’s net over-
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seas earnings vrere nearly five

times as lar^ as tire British film

industry's, while British televi-

sion was nnmiiv a trade deficit

of £llSm. Recordng, music pub-
mma«*l thewtm and live

pezfonnaiice are all net overseas
earners, but Biit^ has a trade

deficit in musical instruments.

Mr Richard Branson, founder

at the music label, said:

‘YYe do Invest a great deal more
in local talent than most other

countries. We are fortunate that

British music sells well to 70 or

80 countries around the world.

French bands and German bands
do not translate so welL”
Mr Ashley Abram, director of

Box Music and editor of the best-

selling Now That’s What I Call

Music compilation albums, said

the UE sold music to the rest of

the worid, including reissues of

recor^ngs by the Beatles.
Ms Jill Leyland, economic

adviser at British Invisibles, said

the recording industry’s eamings
came largely from back cata-

Ic^ues of established artists like

Eric eSapton. But the financial

strength of British music was not
reflei^ in the worid's current

hit puudes. Des’ree, the female

soul singer, is the UK’s lone art-

ist to the US top 30 singes chart
And the Cranberries, an Irish

band, are the closest Britain

comes to a top seller in the more
lucrative album market
Mr Ian Taylor, the trade and

technology minister, said: "No
one disputes the importance of

music to everyone's lives, but
what may not be so obvious is

the financial benefit the UK econ-

omy derives fim music."
Figures released yestenlay by

the Central Statistical Office

showed that the UK's overall

trade in visible goods dropped
further Into tbe red in Noventoer
last year, with the deficit rising

to £6«kD fium £553m in October.
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Croatian war fears

grow as talks stall

T
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T he danger of a fresh war
in Croatia yesterday
loomed larger after its

rebel Serb leaders froze negoti-

ations aimed at normalising
political and economic ties

with the Croatian govemmeait
in Zagreb.

They said the freeze would
hold unless Croatia reversed
its decision to expel 12.000 UN
peacekeepers frtien tb^ man ,

date expires on March 21. The
UN placed troops in Croatia in

March 1992 to protect the for-

mer Yiigoslav republic’s Serb
minority. Zagreb insists that
the troops do little more now
than cement Serb territorial

claims made during the six-

month war between Croatia
and rebel Croatian Serbs,

backed by the Yugoslav army.
That war erupted when Croa-
tia broke away from Yugo-
slavia.

Mr Milan Martic, the Cro-
atian Serb leader, yesterday
said his people in their self-£»x>-

claimed Serbian republic of
Krajina “would now start pre-

paring for war”. They fear

attacks from the Croatian gov-
ernment if Zagreb sticks to its

decision to expel the UN peace-

The demand
for a UN
troop pull-out

is raising

tension, writes

Laura Silber

keepers.

Serbian Kraitna comprises
three enclaves in Croatia
which object to any peace set-

tlement tiiat would make tham
part of (^tia again The larg-

est enclave, Ki^ina proper,
lies in south-central CrratiL

International mediators have
so far tried in vain to persuade
Zagreb to jtg minH on
erpftllfng UN troops. Althougji
the Croatian government has
not openly declared that it

intends to pursue military
action against Krajina when
the UN forces leave, diplomats
believe this would be inevita-

ble. Mr Peter Galbraith. US
ambassador to Croatia, yester-

day again warned Zagreb that

the US would oppose any mffi.

tary moves to crash rebel

Serbs. *We state dearly that

we shall not support Croatia if

it dxmsea the mihtary option,"
he said.

If the UN peacekeepers with*

draw, diplomats fear a resur^

gence of fighHng ui Krajina
could lead to a wider Serbo-
Croat war. They are currently
attempting to persuade Bel-
grade and Zagreb to back a
compromise plim.

would appear to antail

Serbian reaction of Croatia

in e«shange for renewal of

the UN Tnanitote tbm and the
easing of UN sanctions on Bel-

grade. Mr Dusan Bflandzic, a
senior Croatian liipimngt, yes-

terday admitted that an agree-

ment along those lin^ was
being discussed.

This would lay the ground
for talks on a pim pot forward
last month by US. Russian.
European Union and UN medi-
ators. The plan oSm a broad
measure of autonomy to two
municipalities In Engina.
But the decision by the Kraj-

ina Serbs late on Wednesday
dented these d^lomatic
hopes and raised fears of

BS.QRADE

sseiA

SI Swh held areas In Croatia

renewed conflict In the strong-

hold of Wwifi, the Serb assem-
bly voted unanimously to
freeze additional talks wi&
Zagreb on confidence buildizig

measures aicn rfArfawed a
war alert This will remain in
eSect until the UN mandate is

renewed.

The dedsion did not, for the
time being, cancel recent
accnds on toe reopening of the
Belgrade-Zagreb motorway and
an oil pipeline which both pass
throu^ Serb-held territory.

But Mr Milaw Rahir.
,
toe Kt^

hia “foreign minister”, made
clear hard-won economic
agreement could be quashed.
”Ask our people whet^ they
would rather be fat Croats or
t>iin Serbs,” he President

MONTBUEGRO .

Slobodan Mil(»evic of Serbia
might like to jettison the E^
Ina Serbs. fear tlut

win used as a bargaining

chip in exchange for the tiftmg

of sanctions against Beigmde
and may prOV^to War agamet
Zagreb in the hopes of drag-

ging Serbia proper into the

conflict on their side. “In case
of aggression by Croatia no
Serb anywhere can remain
neutral,” «aid Mr Babie.

The rising tetisinns in Croa-

tia yesterday had an immedi-
ate impact on neighbouring
Bosnia. Clashes intensifled

round Bihac. the Moslem
enclave in north-western Bos-

nia. which is sandwiched
between Serb-held territory in
Croatia and Bosnia.

Investigation will test Brussels’ commitment to air transport liberalisation

Kinnock to probe Iberia funding plan
By Enrnia 'nicker in Brussela
and AndTOw HBI in Milan

Mr Neil Kinnock. the new
European transport commis-
sioner. announced yesterday
he is to open an investigation

into plans by the Spanish gov-

ernment to fund Iberia, its loss-

making airline, with PtalSObn
tS884.8m) of state aid. The
probe - likely to taica several

months - will examine
whether the application by
Spain to rescue its flag-carrier

infringes £U roles on state aid.

It will be seen as a test of Brus-
sels’ commitment to air trans-

port liberalisation.

The case follows several con-

troversial payments to state-

owned airlines last year. It is

especially sensitive as this is

the second rime Spain has
requested permission from the

Commission to bail-out the car-

rier. Three years ago the Com-
mission authorised a Ptal20bn
capital izgectioD for^ airl^.
Approval from the Commission
a second time would therefore

contravene its commitment to

so-called “one-time last-time"

payments to assist long-term
restructuring plans.

Mr Joan Mawnai Eguiagaray,

the Spanish industry mimster,
yesterday raised the stakes by
claiming refti^ to grant the

aid would be “unacceptable”.

“We could never accept an
interpretation of the treaty
that makes it impossible to

give state aid to Iberia,” he
said, folloiring a meeting with
Mr Ktnnnftir m Brussels.

Madrid has cited the sharp
fan in the peseta as a^ rea-

son wby Its application for

state aid should be allowed and
has said that, wittiout it, the
company rlsk^ bankruptcy.

Meanwhile. Ahtaha, the Ital-

ian state airlme. Is to

sedt pennission from Brussels
for a recapitaliaatlon of about
LlBOQbn (992S.‘79m) as part of a
restnicturing programme now
imriw way. Alitalia ha>« repeat-

edly stated that the restructur-

ing plan would meet the Com-
mission’s one-time last-time

requiremenls.

Iberia subnntted a restruct-

uring plan and applied for new
state aid in December last

year. It later withdrew the
request after it rerised its cost-

cutting pig"* following wildcat

strikes which led to wage oon-

cessiODS and redundancies.

The decision to investigate

the Iberia case has to be
approved by the College of
European Commissioners
before it can formally be
opened. A dedsion is unlikely

to be made for several mairfh»L Neil wtnnnrfc; early test for new commissioner

Ecu sets tills ringing at Belgian bank
T here wm be no dithering at

Belgium’s Eredietbenk when, on
Day (hie of the third and flnal

stage of European monetary union, a
bard core of countries irrevocably ftx

tbeir exchange rates.

In what B(r Andre Swings, general

manager at the Flemish baidt,

describes as a “pragmatic big bang”,
Eredietbaok will account in the

European currency unit open accounts
in Ecus, and dispel cash from
machines displaying parallel

transactions in Ecus and Belgian
francs - services, winch in some cases,

are aliea^ on effer.

“You can go into any branch of

Bxedietbank in Belgium and say you
want to open an Ecu account and no
one will look at yon strangely." says

Mr Swings. “They won't a^ you, as
Uoyds bank asked my wtfe in London,
if you are talking about escudos."

To British Eurosceptics for whom a
single currency remains a foimff

fantasy dreamt up by fedmuUst
enthusiasts, such advanced preparation
may come as a surprise. But not in

Beliduffl, famously pro-European and
one of five EU member states eiq>ected

to sign-up to a singte currency.

One bank is determined not to be
caught off guard, says Emma Tucker

possibly in 1997, butmme likely in

1999.

“We Beteians have long ago come to

the concluskm that we are not the

centre of the world, unlike the

Gennans and the British,” says Mr
Swings. “So as a Balkan bank we have
long been active in many forel^
coirencies and tt was years ago that we
decided that all our computer systems
should be multi-cniTency.”

Today, about a qnarter of the hank's
foreign exchange business is carried

out in Ecus providing, alongside the

dollar, most of the dealing-room’s

profits; the dally aven^ turnover in

the European unit is between EcalZbn
and Ecol^ ($14.9bn-$17,4l») and
Eredietbaok acts as an unofficial

“central bank” for Ecus, up
overnight what is left tn the maricet.

But its commitment to a sinide

currency came long before the days of

malti-carrency computers and mflUon
Ecn d^ls. In tiie ISSOs, frustrated by

Belgian forrign exchai^ r^mlations,

the then president of Eredictiiank. Hr
Fernand Collin, derided to pursue the
idea of the European payments unit " a
system created in 19S1^ the monetary
authorities of 17 central banks but
disbanded tn 1958.

The bank set about conuneirialistaig

its own invention - the Bungwan unit

of account - and In Janoary 1961
attracted its first cUent: Sacor, a
FOrtogneee oil refinery thath^
virtually no access to internatkmal
capitaL Sredietinnk issued a bond
denomifiated In the 'Bumptmn tmW of

account worth the equivalent of 95m
and whirii ran for 17 years. “We
ooBted a kind of coirency bat we
called It a Bungwan unit of aepount It

did not physically exist but we
accounted In tt" sa^ Mr Swings.
The practice continned for 20 years,

with other banks gradually making nse
ofthe idea. A year afta- tile Ecu basket
of cDirenries was born in 1975 as the

ihiphpfTi for a nprigHny European
nxmetary system, Kredietbank opened
its first Ecu account • a time deposit

account fM* Bun^ean Commission.
A fow years later it dropped its own
creation to concentrate on the Ecu.

Hr Swings, iriio saw the whole
process ev^e, today a poscDal
crusader for a single Eim^iean
craremr. Whm he travels, he carries

Ecu tracers’ efaeques; in his wallet

lies a gleaming Ecu Visa card; and
employees who travel on bnsinesa tn
Europe are charged with three tasks.

They must take Ecu travellers’ cheques
witii them, tiiey most attempt to pay
their hotel blUs with than, and tiiey

must report on the resalts to Ur

Bat be is worried that otiier

European banks have not yet caught
on. *Tbe pragmatic big bang scenario

oonld be perfoctly applied by one bank
quite oa its own,” he said in a recant

^eech in Paris. “Yetit would cleoriy

be braeficial to the whole Union if H
were to be applied by as many banks as
possible in as many EU member states

as possible, I am confident my bank
win be ready in time. Wm yonn be
toor

Catalans

fall in

behind

Gonzalez
By Tom Bums in Madrid

Bfr Felipe Gonzilea, Spain's
jaims minister, yesterday won
a parliamentary victory ti»t Is

likely to Qisure stable govern-

ment for the rest of the year.

Catalan nationalists closed

ranks behind Ms minority
Sodalist party in partiament

to endorse a joint policy
motion which allows Hr Gonz-

dlez to aroid a dissolution of
P»rifa»nMit during the Madrid
preiodeney of the European
IhUon in the second half of

this year. It abm ^ves the pre-

mier breatfalDg ^ace from the

string of political scandals

timt have dogged, him sinee he
was re-elected for a fourth
term in Jane 1993.

Tbe motion, drawn up by the
party and tVnwrgwv-

eia i Unto (DU), ^ Catalan
nationalist coalition, focuses

on continued fiscal austerity
by the Bfadrid administration

and on swifter devolution to

regional authorities, in partio-

ular to Cataloala’e (toofialitat

goverament It also provides
Ivallaet far the prime mltilatre-

should munidpal andr^hmal
elections on Blay 28 bear out
nphrinn poDs nidicatnig strong
gains far the conservative Par-
Hdn PopulBr (PP) opposition.

The Catalan support was
otfRriant to carry the motion
supporting the goveniment at

the end of a twoday state of

the nation debate. During the

deftffte the PP had eaiiaii on
Hr Guizaies to hold gotenl
elections in tendam sridi the

otimr poDs at the end of Hay.
Tbe prime minister recerved

a setback, however, when
Judge Ventura Pdrez Uarlfie,

an independent whom he had
co-opted on to the sogiaiiat

party fists at tbe last general

election and who sits on tbe

governmwrt in periia-

ment, broke with the party,

saying that Hr Gonzdlez
should resign and dissolve par-

^liamenL

Jndge Pdrez Marifio had
recently voiced his concern
t^t the government was
attmupting to falodt investiga-

tions its alleged involve
ment in death- squads that
fought an undercovo- war
against Basque separatists in

the 1980s. His stand was a
blow to Hr GonzAIez’B
atUmipls to restore the credi-

bflhy of his administration in
the face of the corruption con-
troversies.

Ahead of the judge's lesigna-
tfrni ran, Mr Jhaipifn Alimmla-

parliamentary leader of the
Socialist party , said the “gov-
ernment is guaranteed, there

is no vacuom”. Hr Joaquhn
Holins, leader of fbs CiD in

the Madrid parliament, said
Us group had demonstrated
its ahflzty to work with the
Soriafists and had made dear
its support for Mr Gonzdlee.

CiU backed tbe govem-
ment’s last two bndgete but
had kept its distance from tbe
socialist guvefnment, refhsing

Ur Gonzdle^s parafeUmt offien

to join it as a junior partner.

Yesterday's joint motion was
the first to be pnblidy iHes-

ented by both parties and
sought to dismtsi aHegations
that the fMaiawg woo luke-
warm in their support for tiie

government.

Analysts said the motion
should bring back calm to the
domestic markets. *Tbe mar-
kets are now shrugging off tiie

Spanish instability Ihctor,”

one said.

CIS unity ritual will mask two-tier divide
John Thornhill and Chrystia Freeland preview the summit of the former Soviet republics

W hen he opens the
summit meeting of
leaders of the Com-

monwealth of Independent
States in Alma Ata today, Kaz-

akh President Nursultan Naz-
arbaj'ev is likely to push his

vision of a closely knit “Euro-

.Asian Union” along the lines of

tbe EU.
Although the meeting is

likely to conclude with the rit-

ual avowals of ever closer

co-operation among all 12

members, behind closed doors

CIS leaders are expected to

move further towaids the cre-

ation of a two-tier union.

The troika at the heart of the

inner tier is Rneaia
,
Kazakh-

stan and Belarus. The three

republics took a fornml step

towards Mr Nazarbayev’s cher-

ished vision of alteration last

month, with the creation of a

customs union. Last month
K.«»afchBtflTi and Russia took

the radical decision to combine
their aimed forces.

For Russia, which has been
offended by western criticism

d* the war in Chechnya, closer

ties with its former Soviet com-

rades has taken on a fresh

appeal While some CHS states

are likely to raise gentle ohjec^

tions to Russia's intervention

in Chechnya, the sommit
offers President Boris Yeltsin a
valuable opportunity to show
that the Kremlin is still coxir

ducting business as usual and
that the Russian Federation,

rather than losing control of

r^fons within its own borders,

is actually cementing ties with

other former Soviet republics.

But Ukraine, whose partid-

palton is vital if tbe foil Euro-

Asia union Mr Nazarbayev
advocates is to emerge, is

likely to haifc at any serious

surrender of national sover-

eignty. This would have the

effect of creating a second tier

of more loosely affiliated

republics within tfae-CIS. At a

prehminaiy meeting of foreign

ministers yesterday the Ukrai-

nian and Azeri ministers led

(qiposition to closer union.

The often chflly relationship

between Ukraine and Russia

warmed earlier this week,

when d^ty prime ministers

from file two countries ini-

tialled a friondahtp treaty, due
to be gignpH by the two ^vic
desldenis at a summit meet
fag. But alth^gb the treaty

was described by one Ukrai-

nian leader as “a big step
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towards integration”, in reality

the draft was initialled only

after Russia conceded on two
points which file Ukrainians

saw as vit^ to protect their

sovMelgnty.

A fondamentally different

attitude towards Russia contin-

ues to divide those CIS repob-

lies, such as Kazakhstan,
whidh hope for closer int^ra-

tion and the more indepen-

dent^ wiinriari States, Isd hr
Ukraine.

Ukrahie, which spearheaded

the oeotion of the CIS in 1991

as a mechanism for dlssrivtng

the Soviet Unioo, contnmea to

view Russia's dominant posl-

ticn In the region as a poten-

tial threat Mr Leonid Kuchzoa,

tbe Ukrainian president who
campaigned last year on a prp-

Russian platform but since
i^aan odsisiast hi hls defence

Ukrainian sovereignty, voiced

these fears to an interview ea>
tier this week.

“At the moment we are
playing with one set of goal-

po^ Russia Is standing at the
penalty spot and scoring goals

against everyosa,’' Mr Kuchma
si^ Closer integration would
be po^le, he said, onfy after

the CIS states had develop^
TTWighly similar PrarnmniBg

for the time bri^ Ukraine
would focus on bilateral tela-

tios&

As tbe second most powerful
state in the former Soviet
Union, Ukraine has the cl<^
to buck the re-integrationist

trend. But for weaker states

surii as Kazakhstan or Belarus,
closer ties to Russia within the
formal equality of the CIS are

an appeeUng altemative to faa

effective domination which
Russia already exercises.

With a large etimically Rus-
sian population which intor-

mtttently ezpi'ee&es a desire to

separate from WM«if'hgfaiti mtui

join Russia, Kazakhstan is in a
particulaziy vulnerable posi-

tion. Mr Nazarbayev's long-

standing Strategy to defuse
these separatist tensions has
been to lead the call for le-inte-

gratum, but through an otgani-
sation in which Wt»w»irhgi«n

would have at least some for-

mal measure of equality.

While s(nne moves towards
doser milit^ and foreign pol-

icy co-ordination are likely

to^, experience su^ests the

CIS win remain a cardboard

cut^ fo’ scone time to come.
*^lie experiBnnft of the CIS

vg to now is that not a sin^
decision taken is wodung.”
said 1!^ Euduua.
The Ukrainian leader’s scep-

tical view was echoed by west-

ten diplomats in Moscow, who
sosB^ed that no matter how
many documents are signed at
Htlg CHS gnnwnilj anhial farpTo.

manfaHnn 1$ iTnlUrply.

Chechnya’s other loser,
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Setback over

new Polish PM
PmsTMcte for the early formaticn of a new Pd!^ guvanm^

rtien Mr JoMf 01^
f^^deddfi next week whether to acoeij the post _^ Sster. Earlier this^ of to

- mAttr pressuR from President Wa^ to

r-hange to pTiffle ihiiuster - agnid to W ftfr Wa^^
the present premier, step down a^

JJ*
to of to parilament. foaward for the P*«t A consw-

toiStesSd after Mr Oleksy met Mr Wales

]
gS!?}«i?y that to two men had “talked about to most

famnrtant psoblans of OUT country"
, .. ...

Tatar 6fr Olel^ confirmed the president had reactM “m «

reticent way” to his candidature and added that “eveiyth^ is

quite compUcated*. Mr Oldssy has to sw^
- to Left Democratic ADiance (SLD) and the Fea^^
flPSL) - can continue to work together in a new adminatra-

tion. Tte PSL is smartto froni to loss of the ptemi^Mipand

meete today to discuss tactics. Warsaw

Irish junior minister resigns
Phil Hogan, a junior Irish finance nunister. reap^ yes-

terday after leaking details of Wednesday's bud^
statement Mr Bogan. 35, a member of P*S»e mlfostw J^
Bruton’s Fine Gael party, admitted responslbflity for to mx-

mg of a four-page message to two Dublin newspapers some

four hours before Mr Ruairi Quinn, finance minister, delivered

his budget sproch. . _
The resignatian followed a pariiamentary row after BOr Bru-

ton apologised to the DalL Mr Hogan told MPs that the

inieHtirft was dos to “a lack of clarity in instructions” he had

givei to offirtaig in his department ifis departure is the first

for the seven-week-old Fine Gael-led coalition, whldi

took power after the collapse of to former Fianna Fail-Labour

administration over a juifo^ appointment scandal in Decem-

ber. John Murray Brtjwn, Belfast

Court upholds advertising ban
The European Court of Justice ruled yesterday tot EU states

can ban the broadcasting of television advertisements promo-

ting distributors. It was maiffag a preliminary ruling on an

artiffn brou^ in France by importer Leclerc-Siplec against

FTOncb televisioa ccanpames TFl and M6 for not accepting

arerift of its advertisements. At issue is a Frendi law, designed

to protect traders, that bars distributors from television

advertising- TFl and M6, although defendants in to case,

agrfifid with Leclerc-Siplec that the ban was contrary to EU
law wanted it ififad hi its ruling, tiie Lumnbourg-based

court Mfa wftitTwr EU treaties nor to “television '^thout

frontiers* dixective precluded to ban. It said to ban was not

contrary to EU law as it covoed all distributors, did not affect

intia-EU trade or competition, ar>d did not prevent Frenrii

wumpftYWBft advertising Ihrau^ other media. Reuter, Luxwn-

bourg

Tietmeyer describes attack
Mr TTaw« Tietmeyer, 'Rnniii»«shaftir president, yesterday

in to trial of life BfrEit HbgMald, an aD^ed Red Army Faction

tenorisL One of to diaiges is tiiat Ms Hc^pdtid obtained a
g^way car for terrorists who carried out a 1988 highway
amhnsh on Sfr Tietmqner, when he was a state secretary at

the federal mlnlstiy.

Describing to attack, Mr Tietmeyer said he was reading
ffto; Jo the of his chmiffiMnipd iimnusinp when “there

was gidifaniy a hit*. He 1 looked up and stared into the

firing guns”. His driver sped to the wm* pofice station with

fiat front tyres. Hr ITetmeyer and to driver were not hurt,

but there were 15 holes in the side of the car.

Ms Hogefeld, 87, is also accused of killing Mr Edward Omen-
tal, a 83-year-old US soldier, in 1985 in ordCT to steal bis
iiWntrfireiKnn caicL The card was used to p**" access to Rhein-
MhIti Air Base south of FTankfiirt wfaidi was bmnbed,
two pec^le and injuring 23 others. She is also riiaig^ wi&
helping to bomb and destroy an unoccupied, newly con
stiucted prison in Welttestadt, near Franlffurt, in 1993 and
murdering a p»Ti«wiign during her capture batiia yoar. AP,
PiarUsfuit

EU labour rules ‘too complex’
Europe's employers cafled yesterday for a moratorium on
European Union labour laws and said some current rules

tould be simplififld or aholiabed. They also said the new
European (fommisrion should pay more attention to what
industry wanted and stop ruling from tbe top down. Unice, a
federation of industry and employer groups from 25 Europ^
countries, said the Commission should put business conv^-
tiveness at to top of its agenda. Mr Zygmnnt Tyszkiewicz, tbe
group’s secretary-gene^ said: “Eun^ is higher than anyone
else in costs, more rigid than anyone else on flaTihiiwy and it

skills.”

fo a paper givmi to Mr Jacques Santer, Commission prest-

dent, to groop said bnsinesses, especially yman uDes, needed
zeliief from bureaucracy and reguhitions. Tbe msAn objective

Hn social policy] mnst be to reduce manpower costs... to
increase tbe flexlbUity of tbe labour market and to raise to
drills level of the wOTkforce," it said.

Unice also for the completion of the mai-iMt ami
argued that the Commisrion should be quicker in its regula-
tto of monoptdles. It said employers would like the Commis-
skm’s power in this araa to be increased to make It simptor for
companies to apply for riaaraniy of proposed mergers. “We
want a one-stop shop on concentrations." Idr T^szkiewicz saih

Reuter, Brussels
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Sweden raises rates again
Sweden’s central bank
yesterday raised short-term
intmwst rates for the fourth

L.'. time since August The move
.
was in response to fears of
resurgent inflation, despite
government forecasts that
price rises this year will
remain within the bank's tar^
get cteling of 3 per cent The
Riksbank raised its key
“repo" - or repurdiase - rate
by 20 basis points to 7B0 per
cent and simtQtaneously
adjusted upwards the floor
and of its short-term
interert rate “corridor" by 50
basis points, setting dep^
rates at 6.50 per cent and

lending rates at 8.50 per cent The bank said inllatvnary
pressures and expectations had resulted from an upewtng in
to economy. Aity misgivings the Social Democratic govern-
ment has about Riksbank policy will be softened if the
torbtom rate rises help cut Untg^tetm rates, which gfanH
more than 3 percentage ptents above benchmark German
rates, tisreatenmg to choke off ^owth. Btgh Oamegy, Stock-
AoSb

Ftendi industry - especially the car, «ntu.ffaiflhaii

^ consumer goo& sectors - expects its investment to rise
oy 14 per cent tins year after fidling 4 per cent in 1994, a
survey of business leaders by Ihsee, to wattenal gtaHcHoc
office, showed. Anotiier Xnsee survey showed that French
consumer confidence in January to minus 21 per cent from
miwns 17 per cent in December.

Poland^ a current account ddBcit (tf Sigsm in December,
brining to shortfell for the whole of 1991 to 8944m.

Consumer prices in Bulgaria rose 3B per cent in January
from December, vton prices efawiwMi 5 rwwt.

Spwtec SmlpMfMbM.
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Greeks veto

EU-Turkish
customs deal
^ CarobM Soulhey
fai Brussels'

The ' Greek govemmeut
yesterday dealt a blow to Euro-
pean lAiion efibrts to break tbe
deadlock over an SO customs
mrion with Turkey by nseetiag
a provisional agreement
reached earlier this week.
A deal struck in principle by

foreign ministers on Mraday
would have led to Cbeece lift-

ing its veto on an
customs union in return for a
tfmetahift for 0:^11118 joining
die EG around Qie turn of tire

century.

*^e stntHpd the isgne assidu-

oosly apd the pmaWnn gf Ow
Greek government Is nega-
tive,” Mr Evangsto Venizelos.

the Gredc government ^pckes-

man. said after a cabinet meet-
ing.

A Cheek spokesman in Bras-
ses said Athens required con-
cessions on four pcnnts. The
first two related to the acces-

sion talks. Greece wanted a
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dflfirrito rmdArtalring’tW ewgrt.

tiations- on Cyprus's accession
would begxh'^ nvmfho aftpT
the completion of the KG’S
Intergovamnental confosence,
as wen as a structured jsroce-

dare for grirrilar to
the enlargement airaugenients
fisr eastern and oentral Euro-
pean oountries.

The &eek goveniment also
wanted mention of specific
sums of money to be exdLuded
from a Eeulbn (^^J90b^ EG
finandsl aid parage agr^
for Turkey, as wdl as ffw*ngioi

assistance to restructure

Greece's textile indns^. "If

th^ points are ,not our
veto stends,” the Cheek spokes-
itiati said.,

Ihe ohieetions surprised offi-

cials m Brasses Trtiere negofi-

afions were taking idaee yes-
terday among permanent
rsprcaiaitnlivofl of the member

Fhanonl Thm 1993,

Editor; Richard Lnmboit,
cio T1» TkmnU Thm linnlcd. 'Nuate
Qnr SoBtbwnzk Bdf8& LoadntSEl wn.

, '.jrrF.v.-;.

Although *3*^ ogi^Btiiimi. waif

sohject to approval by the guv-
-emments of tihe. IS member
stsdes, there was genmal opti-

mism that the deal could be
signed on Uazth 6.

“There may be some room
for manoeuvre on But
otoectiaus to money go to the

heart of the agreement and
Greek intransigence on this

ooald lead to the deal bemg
derailed,” an rrfWriaT to
the fa»Tlra «aid

However, he sajd the ^rung
hope was that the member,
states could still reach an
agreemait as “great advances”
bad ~hp»»ii Tnwdp }n the tolhra so

far.

John Birrfc*” in Ankara adds:

Mr Murat Kaiayaloin, Tnrklsh
foreign ndnister, last

ni^it: ”We thtnk fins is a sto-

afion between &eece and the
European tTnian This an into'-

nal devBkgnnent that Turkey
fanrwrf evaloate."

From fids it can be infeired

that Itr EarayaLpin believes

the arrangement, agreed at
Monday's meeting of EG for-

eign ministers stm stands.

Accordizig to the.Tuiks, It is UP
to fiie'oftasr 14 ITO membeie.to
make Greece to^.tbe

. ’J \

Italian duo who are no longer in league
Robert Graham reports on the fonnal split facing the Northern League after its brief taste of power

Better days in the Nertheni Leagne tor Gmbnto Boss! (kft) and Roberto Mamni. At the weekend they are bolding rival congresses

The poRtinql afbgahnofca
of the downfall In
Decmiflier of Mr Shdo

BerluscuDx’s govemmemt Is
Itely are ffltely to spread fur-

ther this we^end when a
latent split in the Northern
League of Ur Ginbarto Bq^ is

eqiected to he fotnudised at a
three-day tn Miiaw

A sigidflcaiit minority has
signalled, its dissent with tba
position of Mr Bossi. who
forced the resignation of the
Berlnsctmi government by
polling out of the tight-wing
coalition. This gronp, led by
Bfr Roberto BCarani, the fonner
^ntorii'w iiin’iwfaw- *ii<? trtng.trm».

friend of Mr BossL has organ-
ised a rival cougress In Gesioa

on Sunday.
The breakaway faction

bdieves their ftiture lies xtith

the centre-Q^ ankw-a led by
foaner prime wtfnwter Berios'
i-rwi), the loaHar of FCUZa TbiTfai

Mr Bossi, stin to

cxeating an Itaban state with
power devolved to the re0ons,
says he win remain in tbe csi-

tre and seems ready for a
return to tbe pdlztlcal wilder-

ness from whir4i Tia

fouryeers ago.

The S8 year-Old political

leader has indicated he win
qBbc to resign before the con-
gress. But supporterg see fids

aa a tactic to koiH nff

of^highlypaiscmalisedlaad-
«w^ihip aTwI >ris HaHrinn tn

tage tbe Berlusconi govern-
ment in whkdi tbe League
five ministers

Ifr Boss! played a vital rede

in 3>r i»gi i>g alMiit the

of Italy’s discre^ted post-war
political system. But Ihe
break-up of the Leagne wQl
radically reduce the tnAwanffo

of the movement, both in its

electoral of northern
Ra^ in n»tinrH>] pnliHwt

Italy’s imw flrst-past-^e-post

electoral system is pushing the

parties into two broLi electoral
aUtowroa A wnalier, more iso-

lated League, could encourage
the rfremmgence of sq^aratist
tendencies espou^ by a
hardcore of supporters.

The League was formed by
Mr Bossi and a wmaU group OT
ftiends in the eariy idBOs in file

rich industrial towns mound
MDaw as a regkaial antonmwy
movement. Mr Bossi’s mes-
sage, propagated with the
scarcest of resources, was sim-
ple; the corrupt pohtidans in
Rome were sypbonmg off hard-

earned saving from the north
to underwrite the idle mqirod-

nctive south. He proposed
regional

a vote for a new political force

tirat would oust the long-ruling

Christian Democrats and
Socialists.

In the 1987 general Sections,

the League returned one dep-

uty and one senatorf Mr Bossi).

By the next dection in 1992,

the Leagne presence had
swelled to 55 deputies and 25
senators, taUng away a la^
gtinfr of file fffrmw fThrigtian

Demoi^ and Socialist vote in
the north, and appealing espe-

cially to small businessmen
and the self-employed.

With strong roots in Lom-
bardy, tbe VenetD and Pied-

mont, plus an expanding pr^
ence in Liguria and Emilia
Homagna. the League was an
essential ally for Mr Berlus-
coni’s pc^tical ambitions, and
the media magnate accepted
that 75 per cent of the candi-

dates in the North be of the
League in the March 1994 gen-

eral Sections. As a result, a
purely regional movement,
whidr won less than 9 per cent

of the national vote, returned

117 deputies and 60 senators to
parliament.

This anomalous situation
created permanent tension
between Mr Berlusconi as
prime minister and Mr Bossi as.

tte League’s leader. Mr Berlus-’

coni regarded tbe Leagne depu-
ties as elected by his votes and
treated Mr Bossi as a queru-
lous subordinate, bir Bossi
could onl)’ assert his strength

by continuous threats to with-

(haw his support. The show-
down came in December when
Mr Bossi tabled a no-confi-

dence motion against the gov-
emment.
Yet if he hoped the coUa^
d the government would initi-

ate the disintegration of Mr
Berlusconi’s year-old Forza
Italia - with pmt going to the
League - Mr Bossi has been
texwed wrong. Fona Italia has
held together and it is the
League which has split.

Even before the year-end a
st^y stream of deserters had
left, and now SO of the ITT par-

liamentarians have realigned.

The bulk have formed tempo-
rary Independent ^ups. On
their own and without the
chaEismatic appeal ofMr Bossi.

the League dissidents stand lit-

tle electoral chance, Sir Bossi,

meanwhile, must chose
between being a minor pla>'er

in a new centre-left alliance or

going it alone.

Dasa may fight BAe over new aircraft role
By Bemud Gray, Detonce
ComNwndM

Daimle^Beiix Aerospace, the airenfil

subtitfaiy of TNitiiiT^Tkw*, is fikdy
to figU agsmst British Aerospace for

file lead role on wings for the pro-

posed Future Large Aircraft (FIA)
ndtttary trausporter.

It had been eqieeted that BAe
wonld be allocaied the design work
on the FLA’S 'wings, fbHowing the
UK’s decislan tn pilndige to nfoin
the progranane i«k December.

;

- itie FLA pndsri is to he maoagtf

'

by Aiibns Indnstrie, and BAe boa
designed and bmftwlw Ito pcMoiia
ppti#»MH<iiMi ef ' Atiinis 'airiinci& T3ie

company has a large wing design

team and foctory at Chester in
Britain, and part of tbe jnsttOcation

focjrcgNMng tfae ptroject wawto

tect BAe*s leading role in wing
design.

GS Hi-fpwrii proenrement minis-
ter, Mr Boger Freeman, said last

we^ that Britrin was likdy to

competition was held between the
two companies for the dogigti iwaH on
the Airinis AS30/AS40 fsinily of dvil
airlinerB, which BAe wmi. However,
Dasa is thought to be even more

Executives at Dasa have told BAe and
Aerospatiale that Dasa intends to become
the/premier aerospace company in Europe’

-* before tbe end of the year provided
- cost and derign criteria for tbe FIA

' were met
Dttta was known to have bem keen

to complete the wing design work on
FLA. It now appears that hs disap-

potutment is soffidently strong to

,foraL a (yjsapeUUon for .iriio should
*sm>ply~tte‘^FLA^ wtngiR-'A-'RhhSlaf;

determined to win wing work now,
because it increBShi^ resents being
forced to do what it regards as mun-
dsne work nuamfoctnring fnsdages
for Airbus, wfaBe France and the UK
emitxnl the more advanced technolo-

gies of cockpit and wing design.

Aecorfong.to soane views. Dasa h)

toteht-im gaming tbe trpJmicai abfiB-

tWNt to manuilBctnre aB parts of air^

esaft, givfaig it primacy within Air-

bos and the ability to go it alone if it

so chose.

However, a Dasa spokesman
rdected that idea, saying: ”We at
Dasa are good European partnen.”
DeQrite that, Dasa ettcntives have

told exeentives at BAe and Adrospa-
rtaiA Dasa to bBcome the
“premier aerospace company in
Enrupe”.
The agreemait to place tbe assem-

bly of the A321 airliner at Dasa’s

plant in Hambnxg was tbe first step

in its expansion plans: obtehiiiig tbe

wing manufacture of the FLA is

intmded to be the next move.
ff Dasa does dioose to push hard

for the FLA’S wings, it will meet stiff

resistance froan BAe, provoking a
fight which conU be divisive withfo

file Airbus consorthnn. British minis-

ters have also expressed strong sup-
port for its wing technoli^. “BAe’s

idant at Chester is very impressive,

and 1 can see tittle econontic pmnt in

duplicating that ability elsewhere in
Airbus,” said Mr Freeman.
The German ministry of defence

also privately acknowledges that
thrne is lit& justification for a sec-

ond Airbns wing plant for tte FLA.
However, Dasa fe^ under threat

as the prospect of a xedneed levri of

work in its other large militery proj-

ect looms.

Germany now sernns Bkdy to order
only 140 of file next geiiRatini of file

BnroGgh^, rather than tiie 250 orig-

inally planned. Unless a compromise
is reached, that could cut Dasa’s
share of the production work from 83
per cent to 24 per emit
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Rao reshuffles cabinet as elections loom
By Shiraz Sidiva In New DeM

Mr P V Narasnnha RaOi India’s

prime minister, yesterday
reshuffled his cabinet as state

elections which could deter*

mine the future of his Con-
gress (1) govenuneDt got under
way.

Five new ministers were
appointed to a cabinet depleted

by a string of sackings and res-

ignatlons foUovring Congress’s
defeats in regional polls last

November. The reshuffle is the
second since Mr Rao hanamp
prime minister in 1991.

Mr Rao is under pressure to

strengthen his grip on a party
tom by dissent. Earlier this

week his leading critle. Mr
Aijun Singh, was expelled
from the Congress party after

resigzung firton the caUnet in
December.

Mr Rao has recalled to cabi-

net Mr Madbavrao Sninriia an
Oxford-educated sdon of the
ruling fiuttily of Gwalior and a
loyal Congr^ stalwart.

Mr P fiblHamharam a HOT-
vard-educated lawyer and for-

mer home, personnel and com-
merce miziister. is appointed a
minister of stiM. Chldam*

baiam is widely admired In
industry Ibr his strong advo-
cacy of India’s economic
refoim progranune.
Mr C^dambarsm resigned

as oommoxe minigter in 1992

after disdosing that his wife
had bou^it shares in a com-
pany implicated in the gLSbn
Bonihay atnck la-aTirial

Mr Sdndia as dvH avia-

tion minister in January 1998

after acceptiog moral responsi-

bility fbr frie crash of a Rus-
siaii aircxaft leased by the gov.
ernment-owned Indian
Airlines.

Other cabinet ^pdntofents
include Sfr Buta a for-

mer home minister in Rajiv

Gandhi's government, and. Mr
Ajit Singh, a former industries

mmistsr in Mr VP Stir's Jan-

ata Dal government in 19%. Mr
Singh’s elevation Is seen as a
reward for supporting Mr Rao
in a crucial no-confidence vote

in December 1993 whoi he and

12 joined the Congress (D
party.

Two of State, Mr
FA Sangma, Junior labour

minister, and Mr G Vmikatas-

wamy. have been elevated to

ealmiBtxank.
The new incambants were

sworn in by Presidmt Shankar

Dayal .^haroa yesterday, but

ftpir porifr^ioa have yet to be
announced.

WORLD BANK FINALISES $700m BANK REFORM PACKAGE
The Worid Bank has finaiiaaa a $700m
(£452m) loau pads^ to help rdbrm
India’s state^wned banks. Renter
reports from New DeM. The parfraga,

India’s largest World Bank »«aii, wiU
help restrncture the cNdtal of six pub-
lic sector commercial hanitg and offer

them technical assistance.

A contingency fecQiiy vriQ asdst the
development of the foreign exchange

maitot in India, aceunlh^ to a govon-
ment statement.

The six banks are Bank of India,

Allahabad Ranir, nena Wank, Indian

Bank, Syndicate Bank and Indian Over-

s' Hank. Total assistanee for the par-

ticipating banks for capital lustmctizr-

ing is $800m and for technical

asdsfamcc SlSOm. Between friem, the

banks lost Bs25.67tm cesMm) in the

1993-94 (rtpril Ttfnrrli) fmandal year.

According to the statement, the loan
‘ViD enable^ banks to upgrade man-
agement systems, improve effideoey
and. throngh a pnblic equity issne to
futore, reach the capital adequacy
norms which have b^ adopts to
Tiiaifl as per international standards.*

The oondn^i^ facility •‘will pro-
vide eligible hanks Hquidity assurance

to an ordmly devdopment of the

foreign enrrency lending market by
ofrertog them an option to borrow
funds under stipulated conditicais dur-

ing ftwsnriai niarket dismptian*’.

The loan *vrfH also assist the country

to iffffftginiTYg finawrial Kbaralteitinn,
imtltiiMfmal derolopmant nf pnhMe sefr

tor eommercial b«nW mi^ir^ioii
Into idobel markets”.

How Malaysia discarded its fear of China
A new alliance is emerging to counter western influence. Kieran Cooke reports

N ot so long ago Malay-
sia was de^ly suspi-

clous of China. There
were few contacts between
Kuala Lumpur and Beijing.
^Hstts to nhina by Malaysians
were strictly controlled.

In a change as profound in
its way as brmAing <fown
of barriers between west and
east Europe, old r^ional per-

ceptions and paranoias have
been jettisoned.

Now Dr Mahathir Mohamad,
the Malaysian prime minister,

talks of the deep friendship
between Kuala Lumpur and
BeUing. ’’We no longer r^ard
China as a threat,” Dr
Mahathir told a recent Malay-
sia-China forum in Kuala Lum-
pur. “We prefer to see China as
a friend partoer to pur-
suit of peace and prosperity in

the region.”

Malaysia, along with other
countries in south-east Asia,

was once conemued about the
threat of China expandizig its

political and militaiy mOuence
in the region.

The traditional view was
that China might use the
region’s sizeable conununi^ of

Chinese - the hua chiao or
overseas Chinese - to espmt
communism and revolution.

Malaysia, where the economi-
cally powerful Chinese make

Ualavsla’s trade with difen: defipfkte etirpias

Prime minister MWiathk Mohana^ -1807 88
^IWb no fonearrasatri CMia aaa UraWf

up about 35 per cent of the
population, was concerned that

any growth in China's influ-

ence in^ country would lead
to bloody inter-racial strife

with the majority Moslem
Malays.

Malaysia atiH rthfna are
involved in tenitorial disputes

along with several other coun-

tries in the region over the
Spratlys, a g^p of islands in

the south China sea.

But these problems have
been brushed aside and a new
relationship has blossom^
The opening up of China's
economy has been one reason
for the change. Cash-rich
Malaysian companies, often

controlled by Mah^sian Chi-
nese with old family ties in
China, have rushed bitn China

in search of contracts. Compa-
nies from fihina are also
investing in Malaysia: recently
released statistics show that

China-based concerns have
invested more than U$S60m
(£140m) in prcgects in Sfolaysia.

But Dr Mahathir not only
sees China as a busiziess oppor-

tunity. He also judges Betong
to be a vital al^ to what he
sees as a battle between the
developing and developed
valid ai^ more spedficaDy, a
battle pitchtog the emerging
economies of east Asia against
the US and Europe.

ShmM-

Dr Mahathirds viston of the
world is straightforward
enmigh- the nmintrifla of the

west, frightened by east Asia's

economic success, are oitf to

undezmine tiie ngfon. Various
weapons are employed: the
w^ tries to interitoe in the
intemel affatr* q{ aygt Aaten

/vMintriefl. It telkc sanctiffiO
niniwly aboUt the encimmnent
enH human rights WOTSt of afl,

it to use trade issues aiul

fOTffi trading blocs to slow the
Asia enrwiV«Tit<» eypresa.

*Thdr objective ,is transpar-

oxt* says Dr Mahathir, "lliey

do not wish devdoidng coun-
tries to cantlnne to be competl-

ttva"

From Delhi to Tokyo, Dr
Mahathir trumpets hls theo-

ries. They find a ready
response in many countries.

The message is that tins newly
confident, economically suc-

cessful r^on can tea^ toe
world a thing or two. In Japan
a book. An Asia That Can Say
No: A Card Agaizist The West,
written jointly by Dr Mahattiir

an<^ Mr Shintaro Ishihara, a
popular right-wing Japanese
pohtieian, has h«w»TTia a best

seller.

In Beijing, Dr Mahathir’s
views find an enthosiastic

Malaysia has been a
strident critle of western
attempts to link China's
human rights record to trade.

K has also been a keen si^
porter of China’s attEnpts to

join the World Trade Organisa-
tiim

to retum, China has lent its

support to toe Malay^-to-
sph^ idea of an E^t Asia

Caucus (Eaec), an
economic grouping to ihtk the

region’s economies. Dr Mah-
athir sees the 'Eaec as a vital

counterweight to what he per-

ceives as trade blocs gmagfing
to Europe and North America.

The Eaec - one comment-
ator referred to it as a “Caucus
without the Caucasians’' -
would group toe countries of

Asia Iwhvhng rhina, amH

Japan, but fimse whidi
Malaysia feels do not bdong in

the region, mainly toe US and
Australia.

The Eaec has haf-nma a cen-

tral plank of kfelaysian policy.

On a recent visit to Japan tiie

Malaysian leader offered bis

hosts a deal: say Yes to the

Eaec aod the war win be for-

gotten. *Tf yon really wish to

made amends for your past,

tois is your toance,” said Dr
Mabatoir. yon <^mk toat

we should co-exist then the
Eaec is a st^ towanls co-exis-

tenee, towards mutual he^>,

towards ftinew end more mean-
ingful relations among east

Asians."
Though Malaysia haa

expended considerable dipbk
matic energy on the Eaec, the

idea has still not got off the

ground. Japan does not want
to risk nniamiing the DS, which
hag heen firmly nppQced tO the

caucus, other countries to the

region, notably todonesla, have
given only a lukewarm
response to the Malaysian pan>-

po^
Dr Mahflthh- is now tunuDg

more more to Chin* for

:sun)Qrt IfenOy a week goes by
without some hlgh-rankmg
Malaysian driegation visiting

Betong. Old fears about Chi-

nese eTpanginniam have Sqpipar-

ently disappeared. A new alU-

.
imee to being buQt in Asta. . .

AC|fl^niFlC NEWS DIGEST

Japan to budget

for Kobe aid

riie a*e area devastated by last noitth’s

iSraW hiwses for the victos ^ 'JSS
the disposal of rubble and of dmnagftd

ings. Bte^ted
h^m the increase of consunip^ tax from to cumt 3^
cent to 6 per ceift, planned ®s means footto toe

m^ toSSer declined to ®
otoff tax increase were under consideratu^ ta

to secure to souzcee of necessary mo^ as^ it fe a^
jmpwtont to win TObBe understanding of the

;

of toe earthq«**® damage ran^ fitan

to YlSjWObn; more than half of whidi could fell to

toe govenunent. Gerard Bofeer, Tokyo

China plans part in HK poUs
Hie Xinhua r»ws agency, China’s de facio ^bas^ta Ho^
TT/«y has saw it wm play an active part injo«f “
the colony next month and in September. ®

vice^firector ofXinhna. said the agency would assist p^tical

rartifg to “inter-party eo-ordtoation”, a remaA whichnig-

«t win a(M a much higher profile m local pontieal
11 WUA C4 U a— —

affldrs Mr ffiu's admission iicdlows a can a wea ago by

another senior Xinhua official for “patriots" to Rmg to

participate to pcdlB next nmnto and in September. Mr^ said:

“Everyone wants to see entou^astto paitscwanon as local

people to elections. And they also do not want to see all ofto
gfiing to a party." Simm Holborton, Hons song

Australia-NZ relations ‘at low’
between Australia and New Zealand have sunk to an

an-time low. Mr Dtm MeEtonoo. New Zealand's foreign minis-

ter. warned to Sydney last nl^t Mr McKtonon's comments

are to acknowledgment ^ toat a recent dispute

between to two countries over aviation access, and lack of

follow-up progress on the Closer Ecumouc Relations (CER)

free trade deal have seriously jeopardised Tians-Tasman rel»

Hnne Tfifi impaaafl bo^ lU for to Asla-Paciflc EcoDomlc

Co<jperation (Apec) Forum, he added. “Certainly in the last

three New vjainwd nahiitft mtoistES . .
.^ toat we

have restoed an all-time low to the relationship with the

Anstralian government. I cannot make It any dearer than

that,” he said. NiMd Ta& S^tbuy

Fears of Australian rate rise
Fears that Australian interest rates may rise again in the

mftdHim tem were zdgnhnd yesterday after monthly wages

date started to show signs of wage infiati<m. Average weekly

ardtoary-time gOTtihtga of fuQ-time adults rose by lA per cent

in the three montos to November, bttoging toe increase over

to past year to^ per «»n*. The anwnai rate of wage iirfiatirm

had previously stood at about S per cent, and to L6 per cent

rise for to quarter was well above market expectimis, Con-

cern about wages was partly allayed by to January jobs data
- tmem^oyznent ed^ tqp to 9 per having from 93
per cent in November to &9 per cent in December on a
seasonally adjusted basis. Nikki Taitt Sidney

NEWS: INTERNATIONAL

In unchanged Gaza, talk is of a second intifada
David Gardner visits the Palestinian city where many say that the peace and Arafat are failing

T he only grass now grow-
ing in Gaza City is in
the cemeteries.

The talk in this teeming,
dirtpwr strip of land where
Palestmian hopes of statehood
are making an unpromismg
start is cd a second intifada^

the six-year long uprising
which led Israel to coudude it

could no longer hold on to to
territories it conquered in the
1967 six-day war.
The peace process between

the Palestine Liberation Organ-
isation and Israel brought PLO
leader Yassir Arafat back to

to Gaza Strip and Jericho in
to West Bank eight months
ago to set up to first shaky
foundations of his incipient
Palestinian Authority. By oow,
Israel should have pulled back
its tnx^ on to West Bank to

allow the Authority’s “autono-
mous" power to spread and the

PLO to seek legitimacy
throuedi elections.

Instead the peace process
looks paralysed and the mood
is u^y on both sides. Israel

continues to expand its settle-

ments around Jerusalem and
in to West Bank, where toy
loom from hilltops like cru-

sader castles. In to Gaza Sti^
itself, Israel still maintaiTis 18

settlements, provocative little

islands of ptxwperi^* in. a sea of

misery.

Islamist radfcals. who in any
case rqject the peace process as
a sell-out, have launched sui-

dde bomb attacks in to heart

:??: 'C:v>S'-.

APalestinum policeman prevents Gazan labonrers from trying to getto thdr jobs in Israd

of to Jewish state. The most
recent, on January 22 at
Netanya, north of Tel Aviv,
killed 21 Israelis.

In response to to attacks,

the Israelis have sealed off

Gaza and the West Bank for a
total of eight weeks since to
Aotboiity arrived. 'Hus starves

the prostote Palestinian econ-
omy of wages earned across
the borders in Israeli construc-
tion, services and agriculture,
ABtiwiftteH by the government
to be worth $7Q0m in a full

year.
Moreover. Mr Arafat's

administration, packed into
mairpshift buUdings and lureh-

ing from one emeigem? voeeb-

ing to airather, the appear-
ance of a rf>awihies, its most

manifest presence being lAOOQ
heavily anned police.

In to titfugee campe people
routinely describe as corrupt
the well heeled, well armed
“outsiders” Mr Arafat brau^
from the FLO'S Tunis head-
quarters. The prmnhMd flow of

international aid triddes in. too

slowly to give Gazans any feel-

ing that to peace pocess is

improving their living stan-
dards.

“Peace is made on the
ground," says Mr Saeb Erakat,

Authoiitsr’s minister for
local government and eleo-

tions. The petgtle of Gaza and
Jericho are unable to feel to
difference."

One Palestinian UN official

says of to Authority: “They

fight for thdr ownposttioa, to

be princes, not for those who
actually brou^t ttiem here."

A native of Jaballa camp
where the mtifada started, he
s^ys: “1 eiqwct a eodal revolu-

tion within less than two
years." and “it will turn
against to Authortiy, which
will behave just Hfce any other
Arab guvernment”
More hirid prehetions omns

from Dr Mahmnnd Thhhar the
public of Hamaa ttia faxgk

est Islamic fundamentalist
group in the teczitmles, wfech
FLO officials and local academ-
ics reckon has about a third of
popular support conqiered with
about hair for Mr Arafat’s
Fatah faction.

think a new mlffada wifi

start," he says, scenting hls

and his visitors' hands with
jasmine in his office at Gaza's

Islamic University, the finish-

tog scfaxrl of scores of Hamas
cadres. The peace procees will

collapse, but it takes time; we
are riot hurrying.**

Between marking medical
exam papers. Dr Zohhar
describes to suicide bambings
as “the normal escalation of

defence”, alter Israeli occupa-

tion forces shot down prot^-
en hito mt^bdo.

Ttte hardship and bitterness

on whV^ TTaniaB foedS means

it cannot confront Mr Arafat

opsoly or make sabotage of the

peace process its main aim, so

long as there is any hope of

success. Much of its support
depends on to pecoeptimi tot
peace and Mr Arafat are fail-

ing.

Indeed, Dr Zohhar's formal

position is difiarmingiy clOSe tO

mainstream Palestinian opin-

ion, calling for Israeli with-

drawal to pre-1967 borders and
“to ti^ to elect our own rep-

resentatives; none of os elects
Yassh- Arafat".

Mr Arafat's
,
supporters insist

Ite wants to elections which
to Israelis ptit off last July
hold soon. “We cannot have
one man giving’ fegitimacf to a
government," ea^ hls spokes-

man, Mr Marwan Eanafani. “It

must be to otiwr way ronniL"

But iSt Yitzhak Ralui's gov-
eniment insists Mr Arafat first

T'frtT^li^ hls legitimacy as a

peace partner by crackiiig

down OEQ Hamas and to mote
radical iFl^mip Jlbswl mgainsa.

tion, responsible for the
Netanya bombing. PLO offi-

cials view this pressure as
self-serving, an attempt by
Israd to use to Autho^ to

crush forces it could not con-

trol In the tenitories, nor now,
within Israeli borders.
Mr Wagbid AbU Hhapalr

^
dep-

uty chief of to Authority’s
intelligence service, acknowl-
edges that illegal guns in Gaza
are “still a pnMsm", but these

were there when Israeli fbrees

left. Ss service has detected 30
(derations against faraM out of

Gaza In to past six monflis,

and says tot tiiose caught win
be tried and sentencwl But Bfr

Chapak insirts tfaat “to way-
to deal with Hamas and
feignMr Jihad is not to tty to

crush them, but to fasten onto
their more leasable points of
view. R^reesion would rein-

force tirnir popularity."

Mr Wawafeni says: “We have
notfsQ^ for 80 long to have a
civil war now." At tot to dls-

misses talk of a new baifada,
hut then condudes that “we’re
on to veiEge of an uprismgr or
of making the whole thing
wort”
Hr Erakat is also nneomfort-

ahle with to idea, but warns
that If this peace process col-

lapses, the consequences wffl

be nzixdl mote thari an
fada, and for to whole
regioBL"

Angola prepares for a second chance at peace
By Michael Hofanan, Africa Edlor

With the scepticism of guests
attending the wedding of a couple

notorious for their rows and frequent
infidelities, the United Nations this

week agre^ to give Angola's warring
parties a second chance.

“Our message to aU p^es is vmy
clear do not make a serious miataim

at this crodal time." said US ambas-
sador Maddehie Albright.

For the second time tn three years,

the world body agreed to monitor
Angola’s transition from dvil war to

mnlti-party democracy. Tbe UN will

soon begin the phased despatch of

7,000 troops and civiliaBS to Angola.

For the UK. H is a chance to re-

store a reputation dented by to fail-

ure of its efforts in Somalia. For
Angola, it may be the la. t plianw* for

peace after 20 years of conflict.

It Is remaikable that to peace pro-

cess hv-v got tills far. When African

leaders arrived into Zamtean capital

Lusaka last November to witness to
signing of the peace agreement, it

already seemed in danger ofcoD^)^
But on the eve of the signing, and

hfthind closed dooTS. PtesidEit Robert

Mugabe of Zimbabwe bluntly warned
Angola's Fremdent Eduardo dos San-

tos that his army, which had
launched a ferocious onslaught on
Unite bases, was threatening the

peace pact that was vital to the

r^ion’s hope for prosperity.

Ihe lecture firom a peer with whtnn

he had much in wnumnn - both lead-

era are at heart autocratic and sov-
iet, both have became reconciled to

democracy and economic reform -

may well have tipped the balance in

Angola's precarious peace process.
Adding weight to Hr Mugabe’s

strictures was to support of Africa's

elder statesman, Fresadent Kelatei
Mawdaia of South Africa, and fellow

leaders of to rest of the front line

groop of southern African states. It

gave Ur dos Santos pause for thought
say offdals who were present And
while Uhita’s Ur Jonas SavimM did

not attend to T.inai»t siraiTTrit
, the

signing went ahead.

All ffidoc have from past

eqerieiice, and new factors are at

work.

It has not only bemi vreaiiness of a
war iiwt side definitively

win whhdi has brought lasting ptwrp

within reach, or to end of to super
power rivalry which meant to loss of

powerftil patrons - to Soviet Union
and Cuban troops who badrad the rul-

ing fifPLA party, and the US and
South Africa, who supported Unlta.

Since the UN's abortive efforts in

1992 to s^esrvlse Angola's transition

to peace and democracy, the regfoa

itself has tosged dnmwtirally.

Joined by the giant tot was once

an adversary, southern Africa's lead-

ers are ettempting to impose a
regto^ security pact driven by com-
mon interests.

At to same time, the UN itself has
learned from e^Mrienee. Only 700 ts

so UN troops and officials were
involved in to last exerd^ wo^uOy
izadeqtHte for to task. Ihls time, to
UN force should be adequate, thou^
UU nfflfifaiq acknowledge that funding

to e^rctee could prove diScuh -

particulariy if zt fails to win support

from US Republicans, notably Mr Jes-

sie Helms, chairman of to Senate fte-

relations committee, and long
time supporter of SevlmU.
AzMJtber reasem for optiinism lies in

to structure of to new settoneoL
Bad the 1992 election not been

based on what amounted to a winner^
tateall outcome, his smgtorteis may
have bad second thoughts about
resruning the guerrilla war. The
renewed peace deal, however,
provides for a guaranteed place
for Mr Sxvimbi and Unite In the

administration and Integrated aimed
forces.

Yet it remains far from rpTfanii that

Mr tevimw win honour bos part in

the process as long as his answers
about his tntotiems remain amUva-

The (Ad axiom about second mar-
riages may yet describe Angola’s la^
est peace effort a trhnnidi of hope
over experience.

INmERNAnONAL NEWS DIGEST

Kyrgyzstan, EU
sign IG-year deal
Kyrgyzstan rigned a lO-year petlnersfaip and dH^eration deal

with to European Union yesterday covering pbliticaL eco-

nomic and conUneroal relations. The accord, due to come into

force wttiiin two months of ratification, was agned by ambas-
sadors at a brief ceremony. The accord underiines to need to

uphold donocratic principles, human ri^te and build to
market econany, but it also stresses to necessity uf develop-

ing rdatitms between to mentors of tbe forzoES' Soviet Unioo.
Mr Adkar Akayev, Byrgyateo 's presidmit, has won ha<*ing

from international inrtitatioiDB for intxodiicing a bold eco-

nomic reform programme. EleetioEis, hrfd lam Bumiay foUow-
hig' his disBoIntion of a parliammt ^ected in Soviet times,

were incoochuive. A teoond round is due onFehru^ 19.
' On trade, to accord grants both sides most favoured nation

status, grants J^rgyzsten a three-year tranritional pmiod dur-

ing wtob it can also offer advantegeons trade term to other
fonner menibers of to Sovim Union and abolishes quantfiive
restrictions between to EU and Kygyxstau. The accord also
Sberahsea transfer payments and capital movements, nliTnwn
intmiectnm property limits and urges ccHgieration in a range
of areas, iforefon

MaK gold mine to reopen
Ghana's Aahenti Goldfields Johannesburg
IhvestiDent (JCD of South Africa have won witning anH eqdo.
ration rights for to Kalana gold ttmw in soutoam Mail, a
goveniment statement said. The mfa«> cloeed in 1991 due to
bad management, biit still bad an estimated 40 termes ofgoM,
Mr Cheakna Diawara, mines minister, said. Production at
Kalana started in 1984 under Russian mawagwmurnt, bat they
later pulled out of to operation. Tto toms of the deal woe

hmwaiBataty ami\ah1o Kmuimr Bamako

Eg3?pt sell-off oversubscribed
A piivatlsatimi offering of lOCUIOO shares in a mainly state
owned Egyptian clothes company was 25 per cent to 50 per
cent oversubscribed in cme ctf business, of the stodc-
brokers handling the sale said yesterday. The g»io, on
(€ the Egyptian state’s Textile Industries WftiHmg Campany,
was by sailed bid, with a minirnmn pn^e cf ii!vwv> (£37.38) a
share. The highest bidders will recMve aU the shares 11^
^qdied for, at to price toy hid.

The Eabo offE^ was to first of its khid in tbe Egyptian
govemmenfs privatisation programina Shares have prevt
ooaly been soM to to public through banks at a fixed price or
to other companies after private n^otiations. wahn whidi
makes underwear to large weUinown Eniopeaii retailES
to Egyptian market, made a pre-tax profit of w«n sm ^ the
finaocfalyesirldSQ/i ontom skies o! Rgr»ftn 'Brnder, Cairo

Zambia acts on corruption
ZamMan President Ftedtkk Ghfluba, whe^ governmezit has
beem idagued by corrupUcm charges, yestoday ordered aS his
ministers a^ mmnbers of pariiament to declare their i>rf***
and liabilities within 48 hours. It was not whM bad
prwnpted the sudden move, but Mr Chfluba’s government has
been r^olarly accused cf commtion since it came to power in
November 199L Mr Chfloba, who feces an ffection nest year,
last week said that unless hls Movement for Multi-party
Democracy (HMD) instilled disetoiine in the party «"d govern-
ment, toy cQiffd forget tout a second term in nffira <nie
order is. however, bring connected to to presUriitis firing
two weeks ago of bis lands and natural resources minister,
Cainnlu Ealima. for “gross fndteftipiiTia and irrespoDSibility”.
AFP, Lusaka '
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What?Arewemad?A multiinillion dollar

contract and we tell them to look elsewhere?

We did. And no, we’re not mad.

We are, on the other hand, a little

different from your everyday, run of the

mill telecommunications company.

We’re not a multinational, a corporation

or (heaven forbid) a congjomerate. We’re a

Federation. Far from cl^i^ng about the

world taking over all and sundry we prefe

to work alongside like-minded partners,
'

People with intimate local knowledge

and local experience who can implement a

truly local solution.

So, when theAustralians asked us to look

at developing a second telephone network,

they found that our partners had already

solved many of the problems before.

Mercury in the XIK, for example, had

already led the way by establishing a second

national network in the most liberalised

telecom environment in the world.

Tele 2 in Sweden, was already involved

in a similar project.

Both were able to share their knowledge,

their technology and even some of their key

staff with our friends down under.

IDC in Japan also offered valuable

experience setting up international services.

They too were able to help out.

In fact the Australians found themseK’es

with a worldwide resource to get them going.

And now, two years after it was first

launched, Optus Communications has over

1.2 million customers. If you would like to

know more fax us on -I- 44 171 315 5052,

Don’t bother to look elsewhere.

m :»Trr

THE CABLE & WIRELESS FEDERATION
ka aliianee of tfae wsHd's most creative sonaiDaKiatfecis eonpasiies.
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House passes bills

in anti-crime drive
By George Graham
fai Washington

Republicans are pressing
ahead with their drive to

rewrite the crime bill Prudent
Bill Clinton pushed through
Congress last year, winning
eatra votes from southern
Democrats to crush dissent
from more left-wing Demo-
cratic members.
Although the Republicans’

Contract with America pro-

posed a single crime .bill, the

"Taking Back Our Streets
Act", legislative action has
been split into separate bills.

Congressman Henry Hyde,
rihflirmflii of the House of Rep-
resentatives judiciary commit-
tee. opened proceedings this
week with the victim restitu-

tion bill, which would require

courts to order criminala con-
victed under federal law to pay
compensation to their ^ctims.
The measure was passed^ 431

votes to none.
But the Republican package

became more controversial
when, debate moved on to bills

to curb the habeas corpus
rights of prisoners sentenced

to death and to weaken the
ezcluslonary r^ protections
provided by the Fourth
Amendment to the Constitu-
tion against unreasonable
search^ seizure.

The habeas corpus bill,

passed by 297 votes to 132,
would inmoee a one-year limit

for appeals to federal courts by
prisoners sentenced to death
by state courts. In ftxchangp

the Republicans offered one
additional safeguard against
miscarriage ofjustice by tying
the time limit to a requtrement
that states provide adequate
legal counsel
Ddate took a tom through

the looking glass when the
esclusionary rule bill name up.
This measure would allow
wrongfiiUy seized evidence to

be used in court, provided
police had an "objectively rea-
sonable beliaT that they were
acting prc^ly.
Mr Newt Gingridi, Republi-

can Speaker the House, has
ui^ his followers to read the
writings of James Waitiaon, the
princi'^ drau^tsman of the
bill of rights, at the foundation
of the US, and later a presi-

dent However, the Republican
mgjortty voted down - when
th^ were proposed as a Demo-
cratic amendment - Madison's
words in the Fborth Amend-
ment. whereby *‘the right of
the people to be secure in their

persons, hou^. papers and
effects, against unreasonable
searches and seizures”, was
upheld.

Yet more bizarre: 73 progim
Republi^ns jdn^ D^ocratic
Congressman Harold Volkmer
of Missouri, one of the

National Rifle Association’s
staundiest piUaTS, to pass an
flmpiulmcnt fo ensure that the
only law enforcemeot agency
not to benefit by looser rules of
evidence would be the Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire-

anos.

The bureau, which is already

the target of gun lobbyists for

its somewhat haphazard
attempts to prevent illegal gun
sales, has become a particular

bugtear since its botched
assault, in 1993 in Tezas, on
the gun-filled Wacx> compound
of the late David Koresh,
prophet of the Branch Davi-
dian cult

William Fulbright dead at 89

William Folbrigfati Bowed out

Former Senator J Wniiam Fulbri^t,
whose stirring criticism of the
"arrogance of power” by the US dining

(be tfiptnam WBT him g hOrO tO

activists half his age anathema to

the White House, died yestoday aged

89, after a stroke. AP reports from
Washington.
He created, in 1946. the intematlnial

prc^ramme to «mhgTigp students. and
scholars that lywiHmiae with hie nanw
More than 100,000 people from abroad
have sdndied M the US. and more than
65,000 ns students and professors have
studied abroad, under the prc^ranmie.

Fulbri^fS interest in Hitarrmtlnwal

affairs had appeared early. Shortly after

his election to the House of TTrprnnpnti

fives from Arisansas for the time,

in 1942, he crafted a 55-word resolotion

stat^ US stqiport for an jotawaHmiai
peace-keepmg organisation. The United

Nations was esteblisbed in 194A

Fuferl^ tnm his Senate seat for the

fiist time in 1944, after a primary

paiffn io wlilcb Candidates tried to

outdo othm in support tor whites

privates. Hfe said later that this wsb

the only way, in those times, to get

fllflflted in file US South.

His bodE, The Arrogance of Poem,

was published in 1966 when FulbcW
was <*hah-iT>an of the Senate Formgn

HaiaHrtna cSomioittee and the Vietnam

War was under way.

It infuriated supporters of the war.

"Gradually but unmistakably," he

wrote, "America Is showing si^ of

that arrogance of power which has

weakened and. in some cases,

destroyed great nations in the past. In

so ddng, we are not living up to our

capacity and promise as a civilised

OTatripift tor the worid. The meaT^ure of

Squaring the Orange County loss
Richard Waters on the wind-up plan for the local authority fund that lost $1.7bn

Quayle ‘to miss 1996 race’

Dan Quayle: Not bowing in

Mr Dan Quayle was expected yesterday to
annmmee that he would not run for the Republi-

can party’s presidential nomination in 1996,

George Graham reports from Wastengton.
"He is just turned off at the prospect of how

much money he will have to raise to seek the

nomination," said Mr Mark nnndhi, an adviser

to the foimer vice-president, dismisriiig specula-

tion that Mr Qoayle’s recent hospitalisation for

blood clots and then appendicitis might have
affiected the dedsion.

Mr Quayle is the third matn figure from the
Bush administratum to bow out of the Republi-

can race, after Mr Dick Cheney, ez-defence sec-

retary, and Mr Jack Kemp, ez-housing and
urban development secretary. Some potential

candidates have been deterred because several

b^ primary votes, including Calffomia’s, will

occur much earlier in 1996 than tradition would
requiring early raising of much cash.

The withdrawal of Mr Quayle makes it more
likely that Senator Richard L^ar, who has been
toying with the Idea and also hatia from Indi-

ana, wiH dedde to run. But it also inures the
prospects of Senator Phil Gramm, the ri^-wing
Tex^ who miight have lost votes from the
rhriatian rf^it to Mr Quayle. Mr Gramm and
Senator Bob Dole, Senate leader, are seen as the
ftontnTtaanets for tiu Republican nomlxiatioiL

O rai^ County took the
first tentative step
towards ending its

bankruptcy earlier this we^
with a plan it hopes will

square the interests of local

residents with those of finan-

ciers on Wan Street Judging
by the cries from the finan-

ciers, it still has some way to

go.

The southern Californian

county now says it lost |l.7bn
in the bond markets last year,

earlier estimated at more than
|2hn. How it shares out those

losees will be the subject of

considerable jockeying bMore a
plan can be put before the
courts tor approval
Under the propoeal put fte>

ward this week, the 186 difiie^

ent municipal and other
anthortties owed money by tiie

county's investment fund
would first get back the $5.9bn

in cash left after the invest-

ment losses - equivalent to 77
emits in the dollar.

How - and when - the
county repays the remaining
23 cents in the dollar Is the
hard part. It proposes to do
this by issuing new 15-year

bonds to its creditors and by
tBrirarting from the indi-

viduals and Institutions it

blames tor the disaster.

Talk of a new class of securi-

ties is already making the
county's ariaHng bondholders
nervous. "What concerns us is

the creaticni of signlfirant new

FIDEL.IO INBREGENZ
witb tlie XCVIGS

Wednesday 26tli July
After the success of David Pountney’s

production of Nabucco, which proved a

sell-out in both its seasons, we are

delighted to invite Financial Times readers

to the Bregenz Festival for his new
production of Fidelia.

This July come with us again to this

small Austrian town on the shores of

Lake Constance, where we have reserved

seats for the open air performance of

Fidelia and for Harry Kupfer’s

production in the Festspielhaus of

The Legend ofthe Irtvisible City ofKitesch.

We have arranged with British Airways to

fly FT readers from London Heathrow to

Zurich. There, hire cars will be available

for you to enjoy the drive over the border,

and for your use throughout your s^y. We
have suggested a four day itmeiaiy, though

arrangements can be adjusted to fit in with

your plans.

The Financial Times, has secured a limited

number of tickets for both performances. Tb

receive further details of this FT Invitation

please complete the coupon opposite.

- Saturday 2S^tli July

Wednesday 26th July

Depart Heathrow at 12.0Qpm. FUght BA 714.
Arrive Zorich at 2.40 {HD. Drive to Bregenz.

Thnrsdey 27th Jnly
NQnriai Rimsky-Koisakov’s *Die L^pode von d«
unsiditbaten Stadt ICtesdi' at the Festqnetbans

FHday 2801 Jnly
Ludwig van Beethoven’s ’Hdelio* on the Floating Stage.

Satnrdgy 29tb Jn|y
D^artZuridi at3A0pin.Fh^tBA71S.
Arrive HleadHOw at 4.20 pm.

Prica

Hold Sdnraizler £675. Bbtel Hnacba £654. Pamn Tteube £645.
Prices na perposoo sbuiBg a twin nxmi widi drawer and wc, 00 a bed
and breakfast besis. Sefaednled air travel by Britisb Atrweys from
Headuow, Open tideds to bcdi pedbaianees. and a Grot^ A Hertz

.

car for three days.

Ahamative fU^ns (dates or dqmtiire aiqxMt) can be qiMrted on requesL

ft is possSrie to n^rade die ear granp prior to departure at addidoaal

cost AD ctanoits of Uris ftiTitatiaa are sdgect to avaOtiiility.

IhitMriMcrgtHitedembelK^tfeie FtHtmrial Tttieaty /JtATtmelGeiloiUm
MA7UL1S39.
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financial obligations on the
county, when they haven't
made provision for satisfring

their existing obligations,"

says Mr (jharles Mires, an
assistant vice president at
Allstate, a US insurer vriiich

owns $3Qm cf Orange Conn^
bonds.
The new bonds would tank

ment stiat^ led to the losses

(after several years of superior

investment returns) is among
those being sued, as is Mr
MWiari stameson, tire MeniU
l^ndi executive most closriy

associated with selling Mr CSt-

ron many of the investments
on which the county lost

money.

Also, it says it warned Mr Cit-

ron about the riskiness of his

investment strategy on a num-
ber of occasions dating baric to

early 1992.

Tto plan to wind up the

countsr's investment fluid. If

in scunethiz^ like its

present form, would at least

lift the crunch toced

Ultimately it will be the outcome of the count’s court

action against MeniU Lynch, which its lawsuit accuses

of a b4;h-stakes gamble wi^ taxpayers’ dollars, that

determines how mndi is recovared

alongside existing debts -
thnngh, in annthpr move tba*

makes the finanriai markets
nervous, the county would
have the option of fingTiring

Hwm with an aiMfHnnal half

percentage point on its local

sales tax.

Ihe counts sriiool districts

would receive most of these
bonds, lilting their pay-out
level to 90 cents in the dollar.

Others would be RmHad to 80
ffwifg In the dollar (th«ngh the

county itself, whirii invested

tZJbn'of its own spare carii in
the investment flmd, would
only receive the 77 coits ca^
Any further recoveries

would come through the
courts. Mr Robert Citron, the
county treasurer vriiose jntvest-

Ulthnately, fhou^ ft will be
the mrtmnw of flwifhpt- arKnn
- that against MeniU Lynch
itsetf - that determines how
mt«*h is recovered. Ihe US’s
biggest securities house stamds

accused of masterminding
what the county's lawsuit says
"amoxmted to a multi-billion

lu^-stakes gamble mfh tax-

peers’ drilars on the direction

of future interest rates". Ihe
firm encouraged the county to

borrow scmie glSIm to leverage

its bet on interest rates, as

as selling it investnmfts which
were not aUovnad under state

law, accorriiiig to the urttmi.

MeniU, for its part, has can-

sistentty maintained that it

was not acting in the capacity

(d an adviser to the coun^.

by many Incsl aganriae in tins

prosperous West Coast cmnmu-
nity and put off the question of

how tii^ meet any eventual

losses. However, it does not

address the question of bow
Orange County will deal with
its own gathering cri-

sis.

Without the Investment
returns it ezpeeted to receive

from the fliE^ the county is

faring a defirit in fts ennent
finanHai year of about glTQm.

Making matters worse, tiie

oouhty’s cash recovery from
the ftinri wiU be than oth-

ers. Mr Cftnm's staff diverted

$85m from accounts brionging
to Investment pool members
into Orange County's own cof-

fers in an apparent attempt to

smooth over the county's

losses, officials now say.

Reversing wiU leave the

county further out of pocket.

The real crunch wfll come
twa summer, as more than
yihn of bonds issued by the

county feU due. says Ms Jane

Eddy, an analyst at Standard &
Poor’s, the cre(Ut rating

agency. Local have so

ter set their face against rais-

ing - and anyway, print

out a tax increase would

require support by two4hirds

of local voters, something that

could prove difficult to

achieve.

Bondholders, perhaps
equally predictably, are

already beginning to talk

darkly ot a default that win
ahakp the mnnirfpal bood mar-

ket to its roots, and one which

would shut Orange County out

of the pnaneifli markets for the

foreseeable future. Also, they

say, county nfRrfaig have the

power to pu^ throu^ a spe-

Ha! assessment tax without a
vote - tiiou^ this would be

damaging politically.

As tile qtwimgr repayments
draw nearer, anrf the bank-

ruptcy plan moves closer to

court, the question tf highw
Is Ukeliy to come increas-

ingly to tile If so, local

residents, who were responsi-

ble to electing Mr Citron trea-

snrar. will it difficult to

resist the fiscal consequences
of tbeir electaral choice.

Republican

aim to fund

welfare

yia states

Pressure from down
on the American farm

By George Grahain

hi Washington

Laurie Morse finds Republicans wary of losing

votes through cutting support for agriculture

Republicans in ihe House of
Representatives yesterdttf

unveiled fheir plan to rribrm-

ing the US welfare system by
giving the states lamp sum
finan^ grants to devise their

own social safety net pro-
grammes.
"The essence it is [that]

we*re going to (pot] a substan-
tial nninlm of programmes
into one block grant, send
than back to the 50 states and
the District of Columlna. and
have 51 different experiments
in how we break out of the
wrifare systan," said Mr Newt
Gltti^ch, Speaker of the

Oongressman Clay Shaw of
Florida, who diairs the House
sulHXHnmittee responrible to
wriCsre and has 1^ the work
on drafting the new plan,
plans to start committee *"»-

sidetation nett weric a bill

that would end the premise
tiiat welfeie is an entitiement:

that anyone who meets
arfhiaa ^igihiKty is

entitled to receive the pay-
ment
niat means tiie amoont cd

money ttie faderal govemmoit
gives to each state to adminis-

ter wrifere can vary in accord
witii tiie numbo' of people rii-

gflde. Instead, tiie bloA grant
proposal would give states a
Sx^ sum-
States would be required to

sti9 cash paymoits toumnanv
ied motiiera unda* the age ff
18 and to legal immigrants

who have not become US cttl-

The states would not be
allowed to eontinae welfhre
benefits to anyone for more
than five years, except In
harfahip cases, and wo^ be
required to meet federal go^
to moving wrifere recqUents

into jobs.

House Republicans agretf
the pn^osal witii a taskforce

of Republican governors led

by Governor John Rmfer of
BBdbdIgaiL

However, many Danocratic
governors remain hostile to

the proposal to move from
oitiliimarts to blocft grants -
esperiaUy as the quid pro quo
of the greater flexibility

allowed to the states would ba
a five-year freeze on federal

ftmdii^ levels.

T he Republican Parties

resolve to resist special

nzterest groups azul cut

US fedoal speodhig looks set

to be tested in congressional

hearings, which opened this

week, on the ftiture of US fezm
law and the tangle of entitle-

znmft inogranuDes it Buivate.
The US govenunent has paid

out nearly SlSObn (£97bn) in
direct subsidies and disaster
payments to a dwindling group
of termers over the the past

decade. In such mid-westem
states as Kansas and TTHBarm,

where tiie fenn vote is a bas-

tion of Itoiublican siqiport, fed-

eral payments to individual
farmers average between
$20,000 and $40,000 a year.

Now, as Congress prepares
to write its first fa™ blU to
five years, even term intoests
admit that derihiing rural pop-
ulation, growing demantlg ^
cities to Tesources, and con-

cessions demanded^ enyinm-
mental gremps may force radi-

cal reform in term policy.
Hearings on the 1995 Farm Bin

j

are expected to continue
thiiiwigh this year.

That tiie Chnton administra-
tion wants the Repnblieans to
taiw» fha initiative in agricul-

tural reforms, as with other
cats In popular pn^rammes.
was clear from the bo^et
which the White House
released on Monday. Farm
spending for 1996, at $82.3bxi.

was left nnrhawgefl and Only
token cuts at $L5fain were pro-

posed to the next five years.
Senator Mchaid Ln^, the

TTtrfjanii TbqmhHwm whn riiab-fi

ihe iSmate agriculture commil-
tee. attached the cnnttm term
budget as "timid”. The senator
has promised his committee
will review flum policy and
spoidiDg top to bottom. He has
shown a wiTlirignpaa imnanal

for a form state legislator to
Mam™ even tiie most onbed-
ded fenn pngzammes.
"At tiiis print, I wrald not

rule out any irw»iwWwp

the abolition of the pro-

gramines. their ooaveisiai Into

block grants to admlnlstxaQoa
the states the creation of a

us€a>frmded levenue assurance

pzt^tamiDe, or a redirection of

funds into- priorities like

research, rural empowainent,
and maiket devriomxieDt,’’ he
said.

However, powerful meuilwf&

of his own party have been
much more cautious in their

statements about term pro-
gramme cuts. Two men flnm
Kansas - Congressman Fat
Roberts, who chairs the House
of Representatives agriculturo

coDUttittee, and Senator Robert
Drie, Senate majority leariia' -

continue to say that term price

supports play an important
role in stabilteing farm
incames.

Farm subsidies, genarally
offered as incentives for con-
trolling su|^, inclnde pay-
ments for dHVeiipiiv«ft^ between
market and "target” prices,

low-intarest kens, and even

Farm lobbyists

ai^e that

agricnltiire has
shouldered hs
share of budget
cuts, noting that

spendii^ on farm
programmes has
declined by half

since the mid-
1980s, while total

government
spending has
increased by half

liayrnentstostarii^oamznodl-
ties riedged to the government
as collateral to loans.
Aithnugfi they add up to bfl-

Uons of dollars each year, US
payments to subsidise farm
exports are considered sepa-

latriy from US dcmestic pro-
doetion subsidies, and have
not been zpedflcalty taigeted
by to Uigar’s committee.

Farm lobbyists argue fiiat

agricuttute tus already riuml-
dered fts riiare of bodj^ cote,

npttOg spftTiriing qn farm

pxbgrammes.has declined by
half since the mid-lSSOs, while
total goverameut qwoding has
iucrea^ by 50 per cent.

However, demography pres-

ents a powerM counto to that
argument. During the last

decade, US agriculture has
jucreasin^y hecmie tiie prov-
ince of bigger, mue effiMewt

term businesses, and rural
economies have diversified. As
a result, less than 20 per cent

of aU US feims produce 85 per
cent of US term output
Because term payments are

producthm-based, the bulk of

US agriculture subsidies is

being paUl to relatively few
high.Tn<«nnift cntitiBS. This Will

be hard to support as Omgress
b^ns to cut welfare payments
to the urban poor.

Also, fe™ing now accounts

for QD^ 10 per cent of US rural

inemne, according to agilcol-

ture department gtafisHna
,
and

rural representation in Con-
gress has defiling along with
fa™ population.
Although farm l^lslators

used to be able to count on the

support of their urban col-

leagues to baric generous fezm
ftmdtng. in return for devriing

a portioD of ihe fenn budget to

surii urban rdiri programmes
as fbod stamps administered
by the agriculture department,
those deals are becootog more
difficult to forge, legislative
aides say.

Ihstoff. term interests are
looking towards uneasy alli-

ances Triih environmental
groups in ordo: to make prog-
less on ferm qteudlng issues.

Although environmentalists
have been attacking fanners
for mteusive use of pesticides

and herbicides, and to contri-

buting to land erosion and
water poHutkai, the two paz^

ties yet BtmI scmie com-
mcm gmnrirt jn the fa™ bill

A pc^ular programme whirii

has paM tenners to take 36.5m
mai^Tial acres out of grain
production over the past
decade, and devote tUs lazid to

conservation, is expected to

reuewed in the new fenn law,
with envirozuDien^
However, environments
sroiqis are inaiaHny Hmt the

programme’s goals be more
effipiaw^y atmM towards 0Q&-

servation, rather grain
supply managemwit
"Environmentalists have

been among tiie sbtHi^BSt sqi-

portors of conservation spend-
ing within the agriwiltnre bud-
get, and in so many ways that

sort of will influence

agricmltoral spending;" Mr
Andrew pcdicy analyst to
the Waahingfr^J)^;^ Bmiimn-
mental Working Group.

our short is the measure of tiie

patriot’s duty of ajssent-;

He said: "Tbe greatest threat to peace

and domestic tranquility is not In

Hanoi. Moscow or Peking, but in our

and In the ghettoes of cities

tiiroughoat the land."

On Fulbri^'s staff in the 1960s was

a fellow Arkansan, BiU CUnton, fhoi a

student at Georgetown Univerrity in

Washington.
Pulbright's legislative career and Us

SO yean in the Senate ended in 1974,

when he lost the Democrette party's

yiniwinatim in Aritonsss to Governor

Dale Bumpers, who went on capture tbs

Senate seat
, , . .

After his congressional service, Ful-

bright became a lobbyist, rejmesenting

various foreign intei^, several from

Arab countries, via his Washington

ofiSce.
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Juppe aim
to break

EU-Israel

deadlock
9if Julian Ozanne ki Jeruadem

French fordgn minister Alain
Juppe yesterday conceded
Israeli dmanAa fyf acoess to
European Union research and
development commitees in a
move aimed at breaking the
deadlock over signing any new
Israeli'EU trade association
agreement.

Israeli and ED nffimaie gaiti

Mr JuppO >ia<i wiaiift the conces*
Sion in a mssHng with Israeli

prime minister Yitghair Bahtn
and Israel’s trade and agricul-
ture ministers who have led
opposition to signing the draft
agreement
The concession will allow

Israel some form of participar

tion in committees which
design anfl plan the pro-
grammes but would not aQow
Israel voting powers.
The officials ateo said the

two sides would meet in Brus-
sels next Thursday for a fur-

ther round of talks sn<i both
sides had pledged Increased
political will to conclude an
agreement
Mr Albert Maes. EU ambas-

sador to Israel, said the Brus-
sels talks should pave the way
to a initialling of the agwao.

meait in Mamh But Mr Oded
Eran, Israel’s chier n^ptiator
with the EU, said ahhou^ BIr

Juppe’s concession ’’cleaned

the bilateral atmosphere
between Israel and the EU”
there were still considerable
negotiatKms over details before

Israel could sign the agree-

ment. Israel, he said, would
continue to push for further

concessioiis on access to Euro-
pean government procuremeDt
contracts and better acoess of

Israeli agricultural products.

EU officiah saJ^ however,
there was mounting fnistra-

tion in Europe about Israel’s

ccmtinued push for farther con-

CesaonS aiwti^ at Tnaking a
substantial dent In Israel’s

97.4bn trade deficit with EU
member states.

Mr Jtqip6 Tgntpi should
realise the EU had ^ven it an
extremely priWl^ed agree-
ment vrith concessions on R&D
and capital movement and
should accept that it was ’hot
tbe 16th member ofthe Unian."

Alcatel to double China investment
Tony Walker reports on power engineering
successes in a highly competitive market

Alcatel Alsthom, the
Intowintirffial pqwginmflwtti* tt>

transport, oiergy and commu-
nications, could not be accused

thfailring gmaP jn China. It

Idans to invest $30Qm in the
telecommunications sector

alone in the next two to three

years, doubling its mamzfoctnr-
ing investments in for

items ranging from switching
gear to optical fibre

Mr Pierre Suard, chairman
and chief executive of Alcatel

Alsthom, said in Beijing this

week wwnpaTiiPS tm/fftr lus

control piatitipH a ’long-term
role” in the development of
Chinese infirastructure. That
position would seem to be
guaranteed, judging from
company's recent success in
securing contracts in power
projects, both nndear and am-

”We will be here even in the
21st coitiity.'' Mr Suard crafi-

deutly told rq>orter8.

Earlier this month Alcatel
Alsthom throng its subsld-

iaries Framatome and GEC
Alsthom won agreement to

supply $2bn of equ^ment for

the second^tage of the Daya
Bay aaelear power plant in the

southern province of Guang-
dong, adjaixxtt to Hong Song.
Cegelec, the Alsthom snbsid-
iary wQl conbribnte engmeer-
ing goeiahiTW-o

Framatome’s nuclear units
are worth some $L3hn under
the agreement and GEC
Alsthom's steam-turbine gener-
ators $S4SnL Part of the equip-
ment win be produced within
tbe country, according to
CMna Daily. Alsthom Is eyetng
opportunities to supply such
its^Ds 38 titsfaosfis Ibf

Yangtze river ”niree Gorges”
dasL Tbe Tliree Gorges project

is eaoly China's most ambi-
tions civil ongwiotfriwp gffliowift

with an estimated cost of
between $2(ftin and $30bn.

The company is also poised
for farther successes in the
powm sector throng its GEC-
Alsthom sobodiary. According
to Jose Rossi, France’s Indus-

try minister, t>i» rwrwpainy haw

won a $47lm contract for a
thermal power station m Stch-

uaiL It is also worUng on a
giant in Wigfamg prov-

ince, omnwg (rfher posalbilxties.

GEC Alsthom is in competi-

tion to m>ply equipment for

the proposed new B^ing-
.ghaTigbai ”high Speed” train

project whidx is in tbe idazt-

TiTwg stage. GEC executives

believe tlat the conyiany's
TGV high-speed train is a seri-

ous contender. Slnee 1958, GEC
Alsthom supplied 415 loco-

motives to China.
But for the moment It ta

Alcatel Alsthom's nxvolvement

in China’s rapidly-expanding
telecommunications sector
thart’ is absorbing much of its

mawaggwnT witaigf Xff guard
arid the company throat its

joint venture investments
htgied to devdkv Cfama as a
produeticD base not only for

the marhet, but
for tim (^eloping nations of
Aria and tbe Pacific.

Alcatel has established some
15 joint ventures in China
since tC formed Sbimgtwi Ben
Telephone Equipment Hanu-
futtnlng in 1985. Hie project

now produces telephone
extiianges switches with
A Rwi Hnaa a yesT.

Pierre Suard: ‘We win be here eva in the 21st ceaitiu'y
’

Alcatel is planning another
“five or six" joint ventures
this year, accmtUng to Lewis
Witters, a senior representa-
tive in BeUing. These ventures
include telecommunications
services and aian (he manufac-
turing of such as bigb-

way ticketing equipment for

toU roads that are being estab-

tisbed throughout the country.

Alcatel joint ventures are
supply^ about a third of Chi-

na’s digital svritching equip-
ment. but as Mr Witters says:

“Whfle things look quite prem-
ising. what you can’t avoid in

this market is competition. It

is becoming more competitive

all the time, and you are now
facing competiticai from purely
local players.”

China cancels order for US corn
By Laurie Morse in Chfeago
and Tony Wafloer In BeQbio

China has cancelled an order

for 680,000 tonnes of US com
bat US awH grain deal-

ers said ye^erday it was done
for purely economic reasons,

and was not related to a trade

war tiiat is brewing between
the two connbies over eopy-
right violations.

A spokesman for the US
dpjiaitmi»nt of agriculture said

the dpridnn was ‘‘doe to com-
mercial conoderatkms in fight

of current and anticipated
world price levels.” Grain trad-

ers agreed, sairing excellent

crop prospects far South Amer-
ican corn inailp the cancdla-

tion advisable. ”Argentinian
com is selfii^for gS to 66 per
trmne lp«a thaTi US," gaid Mr
Daniel Basse, research director

of Allendale, a gr^ market
advisory firm. “Given those
wiarlrpf thp fanrdla-

tion is not surprising.”

In fact, given China’s gener-

ous porchaaing programme
HiIb year, many traders had
anticipated cancellations.
World com prices, as reflected

in the fntmes markets at the

Chfo^ Board of *na^ bar^
notic^ China’s action, with
prices moving only sfi^tly
lower yesterday.

The politics of food, both in

the ns fihiwfl, run so
deeply that both sides to

have gTwnpfari grain dpwiinga

firom the carrent ttispntp. The
trade sanctions proposed
against Chtwa for pirating
American-made movies and
SOftWBFe, for iBlI Tint

ki»pp the fTirntnin Administra-

tion from flTmnimfftng on Tues-
day Hint it tiaS awarded
additional eaqwrt subsidies tn
jnTrrhwDP up tn Im ttottr tnrmiwi

Of US wheat this year.

Administration officials

ejjdained the award by saying
the subsidy benefited TO farm-
ers, not China.

Tbe itiioat aflnhnent, m^e
under the US department of

agrimiltnre’s export enhance-
ment programme, allows China
to buy US wheat at prices

below the world market, and
<*8m be valued at more than

S^hn. Grain traders do not
expect China to use tbe new
award, however, until the
trade dispute is r^olved.
Oiina has hnnght 3m metric

tnmiBft of ns wheat so far thiB

year, always uring US export

subsidies, and grain dealers

say sh^ments of these pur-

chases are proceeding on
schedule.

M adHftinn fo the wheat anri

a large quantity of US vegeta-

ble mHs
,
fThina has nrdaTPd £.1

m tonnes of com fK- tbe

maiketi^ year 1994-95 to bol-

ster exist^ stocks and to

ensure there is an adequate
si4)ply. faring food prices have
been the wiain cause d infla-

tion there, running at more
than 20 per cent
Unlike wheat, China's pur-

diases of US were i^e
without subsidised price con-

cessions. leaving tham vulnera-

ble to cancellation as world
com prices fall

Domestic com prices in

China rose sharply in 1994, and
at one point last year were
double those on the world mar-
ket, larg^ due to shortages

caused by poor rail distribu-

tion. This prompted large dii-

nesB orders for imported grain.

Domestic prices have since
paqpri

US wnil fThtnPBa negotiators

are due to resume taiitB mset
Tuesday in an eflnrt to resolve

their dispnte over widespread
piracy of US products. The two
sides have threatened tit-for-tat

sanctions if BgrHMfnpnt cannot
be reached by FObru^ 26.

Meanwhile a foreign minis-

try spokesman has repeated
China's demand that the US
drop its "unreasonable”
demands over copyright
Infringement ahead of tbe
taTirB_ US negotiators are press-

ing for "concrete" action
against twmtw-fritpty
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WORLD TRADE NEWS DIGEST

Norway to pipe

gas to France
Eleven oil companies operating in Norway yesterday
announced plans to build the world’s longest marine pipeline
and a reemring tenninal at a cost of NRr95bo <si.42bn) to

transport gas from the Norw^ian North Sea Sleipner field to

the Industrial area of Dunkirk in France. Gaz de France wlU
take a 35 per cent stake in the terminaL

The 40-inch diameter 860km pipeline will have annual cac^-
ity of l2bn cubic metres of gas and will expand Norwegian
export capadty by 25 per cent. Tbe comp^es participating in

project indude the three Norwegian oil companies. Statoil,

Norsk Hydro and Saga Petroleum, and Neste of Finland.
Norske Shell, Esso Norge, Elf Aquitaine Norge. Total Norge,
Conoco Norge, Mobil Exploration Norge and Norsk .\gip.

Karen FossU, Oslo

Babcock wins Chinese order
A consortium of Babcock Energy, part of the UK’s Babcock
International, and Westin^umse Electric of the US has won a
conditional letter of award to supply more than $600m of

equipment for two power stations in China’s Shandong prov-

ince. Babcock will supply four coal-fired boilers worth $300m.

It comes two weeks after Babcock woo a $200m contract to

supply four coal-fired boilers for two power stations in China's
Liaoning province. Tbe deals will safeguard jobs and empha-
sise the importance of the Chinese power market for western
suppliers of plant for coal-fir^ stations, which remain a cru-

cial part of China's power strategy'. In 1993, China accounted
for 58 per cent of the world market for c^-fired boilers.

Andrew Barter, London

Yemen picks Total for gas plan
Total, tbe French energy group, was yesterday selected as
project leader for the development of a proposed $3bn liquefied

natural gas scheme in Yemen. TOLii will put together a con-

sortium to invest in the project and be responsible for arrang-

ing financing. Tbe scheme includes building a pipeline from
the Marib field in northern Yemen to a 5m tons a year
liquefaction plant on the coast.

Tbe project is the latest in a string of recent announcements
about proptsed LNG projects in the Gulf. Most are targeted at

customers in tbe Far East, although a recent agreement
between Enron of the US and Qatar is aimed at customers in

India and Israel. Tlie appointment of Total as project leader is

the first big development in the Yemeni energy sector since

the dvil war ended last year. Total had been competing with

Enron of the US and Hunt OiL Proven gas reserves in tbe

Marib area are about 42Sbn cubic metres. Ro^ Corsme,

Umdon
Mr Ron Brown, the US commerce secretary, in Kuwait on a

trade and investment mission, yesterday announced formation

of a S22bn joint venture between Union (^bide and Kuwait’s

Petrochemical Industries. Tbe venture will build and operate a
major petrochemical complex in Kuwait
H Singapore said yestei^ay it had decided to impose an
interim anti-dumping duty of SS13 to S$96 a tonne on imported

reinforcement sted bars from several Turkish steel mills. The
move follows a complaint last December by NatSteeL Singa-

pore's sole steelmak^.
Breda Costruzioni Fierrovtarie, the Italian state railway

equipment manufacturer, has won a g215m contract from the

Boston city authorities to supply 100 liidit rail vdiicles for tbe

city’s tram and metro system.
ABB Asea Brown Bovmi has won an initial order for its

new 240 megawatt GT26 gas turbine from Badenwerk. a Ger-

man utility, as part of a (I20m contract to modernise a
generating unit of the Rhemhafen power plant near Karlsruhe.

I
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Warburg reshapes roles of top managers UK NEWS DIGEST

^ Jotai Gapper,
Banking Ecfitor

S.G. Wartnu^. the investment

bank, has reshuCded mam^
rnent responsOnlides in order

to shift day-toHlaj control of
operations away from Mr Nldc

Verey and Mr Derek the

cfaaiimen of its haniHng and
broking arms.

The heads of its corporate

firmnce and securities dt^oos
will now report directly to

Lord Cairns, Warboi^s group
chief executive, rather than

throu^ Mr Verey and Mr
Higgs, who were appointed last

year.

Waihur& which has sufilered

a series of upsets since the col-

lapse of its merger taiim with
the US investment bank Mar
gan Stanley in Deceanber,

the drift would “clarify” the
roles of Mr Higgs and Mr
Verey.

Lo^ Caims is due to beemne
chairman in June tm the retire-

ment of Sir David Scholey.
Analysts, however, have ques-
tioned &e strength of War-

burg's management following
porn results year in invest-

ment hflwfcrrig- operations.

Some executives of rival

investment hanira aigue
Warhnrg should bring in a
chief executive from outside
the bank to counter the mariret

perception t^t it is drifting
after the collapse of merger
talks.

The positions of Mr Mark
NiehoUs, Gobead of Waiborg’s
corporate finanr^ division, and
BCr kOchaei Sargent, head of
securities, win be strengthened

in the reshuffle. Mr NlehoUs
and Mr Sargent will both
report directly to Lord Cairns

on the day-today ruzming of

tile business, w^e Mr EGggs

and Mr Verey will focus on
client relationships and
marirgriTig of the film inteiTia- -

tionaDy.

Mr Higgs, chairman of
S.G.Wart)Utg & Co. tiie mer-
chant bank, and Mr Verey,

chairman of S.G. Warburg
Securities, are both k^^tand-
ing Warburg executives who
were previously managing

directors of their businesses.

Lord Cairns told a meeting of

Warb^ board directors last

wedE that a gap bad emoged
between its policy committee,

winch decides on strategy, and
the executive committees
which run day-to-day

opmations.

He said this would be
addressed by Mr NichoHs and
Mr Sarg^ joining the p(di<7

nymTP^***». mi which Mr IQggs

and Mr Verey already sit, and
reporting directly to him

rather throng Mr Higgs

and Mr Verey. Lord Cairns said

that Mr Hi^ and Mr Verey
would continue to play an
important ide in strategic
thfrifring

,

and j^pfpBBnKng the

firm externally, and would
“move closer” to the bank’s

operating divishms.

Mr Hugh Stevenson, chair-

man ofMscmy Asset Manage-
ment which is 75 per cant-

owned by Warfam^ will con-
wwvt to hpM COOr

tn^ Of that business. Which has

.

been more profitable than
investment h*mWrig.

Calf campaigners

prepare to defend

pigs and chickens
By Deborah Hargreaves

British farmers strutting
against a wave of public pro-

tests over the export of live

animals to mainland Europe
are worried that protesters win
try to disrupt other aspects of
intensive farming.

Mr William Waldegrave,
agriculture minister, warned
producers this week that they
wfll not be able to escape from
the spotlight “Other aspects of

modem faraii^ will come
under scrutiny in turn and the
industry must be prepared for

this."

So fEtr, protesters have con-
centrated on the transit of live

calves and lambs to France
and the N'etherlands and the
fate of the calves in veal
crates. Widespread protests
have blockaded ports and air-

ports.

Scottish campaigners yester-

day released an undercover
film of animals being badly
treated in livestock auctions
and called for toi^focr conttols

on such markets.

The National Farmers' Unicm
of England and Wales has
formed a committee to draw im
a code of conduct on animal
welfare for producers. But UK
formers imrigt that their stan-

dards are already among the
tughest in the wcsH
This rtaim is hotly di^T"***'*^

by animal rights groups such
as Compassion in World Fann-
ing, which maintains that
fomers have improved their

welfore standards only under
inessure from the public and.

subsequently, from the govern-

ment
Animal welfare groups are

urging their supporters to
broaden (^ipomtlmi to intensive
farming practices such as
those involved in poultry and
pig production. “The condi-
tions in which broiler rfiirimns

are kept are absolutely appall-

ing,” said an official of the
Royal Society for Ihe Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals.
“The test for ns is whether

the practices affect animals’
health or frustrate stron^y
motivated behavioar,” said

Peter Stevenson, pdlrtical and
legal director of CIWF.
By these criteria, he says, a

number of fanning practices
are unacceptable. He cited the
keepii^ of hens in battery
cages; broiler phirfcgn systems
in which birds are kept outside
small cages, but still in

extremely crowded conditions;

sow stalls and forrowing crates

for pigs.

Battery hens and broiler
rhifticpng - which are produced
for meat - have brittle and
often broken bones as they are

not able to move onnne^. Mr
Stevenson says. In addtticm, be
said, broiler diickens are bred
selectively to increase meat
outout, but their 1^ strength
and hi^drts do not ke^ op wito
the rate of growth, causing
many leg pnfolemB and wide-
spread heari disease.

In Britain, 30m birds are
kept in battery cages.
AltilOUgh eggs laid by irliii*fa»Tia

kept in outdoor yards have
been pcqpular in recmit years.

90 per cent of eggs stQl omne
from battery bms. Some 60Qm

N Ireland

nationalists

storm out

of talks
By John Murray Brawn bi

John Kamptoer In London

Feeding time for caged rfiirin»ns in conditions described by campaigners as “appalling"

A group called Bale
(BrightUugsea Against Live
Exports) appealed yesterday
for national support for an
attempt to “stop the lorries"
today. Bri^Ulingsea is a smaD
port in eastern Ungiaiid which
has been the scene of four
weeks of protests against the
e^rt of Uve sheep. Police
said yesterday that toe port is

dne to receive its first

truckload of five veal calves
today. The aim is to load the
120 on a ship iwM»di«*g

for Belgium. More than 150
protesters have been arrested

in recent demonstrations
against the sheep trade
torongfa the part The police

appealed to campaigners to
demonstrate peac^Uly today.

Union’s negotiating table sev-

eral times, only to see them
defeated by a group of
southern member states.

Journey Bmlts wiH be dis-

eased again at the next coun-
cil of ED agricultare ministers

on F^ixaiy 20 when the UK Is

hoping to broker a compro-
mise.

broiler chickens are produced
and pigs - 95 per cent in

intmisive systems.
Farmers say these conditions

are necessary to produce the
cheap food that consumers
want. ‘“The worry nnhnai

vrelfore is a sign of & wdl-fisd

soctety with no conceros ifoout

where its next meal is coinis^

from," said one livestock
farmer

But Mr Stevenson believes
that his nwwaigp fo at fast fall-

ing on receptive ears and that

the public win be prepared to

pay extra for humanely reared

jgoduce.

CIWF, which has been at the

forefront of recent protests,

was founded In 1967 by a
farmer who became dlsUln-

siooed with the trend towards
intensive forming. Ihe organi-

sation now daims 3OJI00 sup-

porters who ccsxbnbote about
£700,000 (Sl.0Sbn) a year.

The RSPCA is Britain’s best-

known campaign group for Std-

mal welfore and started the
drive against live exports five

y«irs ago. It has managed to

bring Its demands for shorter

journey times to the European

The RSPCA has unique char,

itable status for a w»npaig«iT»p

body - it was created with ite

own act (tf parliament in 1881
The group calls on 500,000 sup-

porters with ammal frmdhig q{

£3toi ' 59 p^ cent of wMdt
comes from trades.

Ihe British gFOtqps recc^nise

the need to fake thear message
to tim Ed stage in an effcot to
change European law. British

farmers nomplain that highar

welfare standards imixsed uni-

laterally by the UK will disad-

vantage them in conqietition

witii oQier EU producers. But
weifore suppeaters argue that

Britain must lead tte way.

Drugs decision by European court is attacked

iiu

Ministers and
and opposition

leaders united
yesterday in
condemning a
decision by the

European
Court of Human Ri^ts to

order the goverrunent to pay
nearly £14,000 ($21,700) to a
convicted dn^ trafficker, our
Parliamentary Correspondent
writes. Mr David Maclean, a
Home Office minister, attaiAed
the “daftness" of the European
jurists and insisted that

Britain’s laws for dealing

drug dealers were “just and
appn^iriate".

The court found that the
European Convention on
Human Ri^ts was breached
when Mr F^er Wdeh was con-

victed on five counts of dn^;
trafficking. He was sentenced
to 22 years’ implsanment in
Septentoer 19B8, and to a fur-

ther two years if he foiled to

comply with a confiscation
ord» for £36,914.

Mr Welch, then aged with
homes in London, Wales and

FortugaL was said to have
been the TnflHtpmifnd of u gang
which 1nclad«l bis gjiifrimd,

Ms Delyth. Davies, 27, who was
jailed for 14 years. The case

involved an attempt to smug-

s' cannabis worth £4m on to a
secluded Welsh beatto.

The European court said the
judge was not entitled to make
the confiscation order because
it was based on an act that did
not become effoctive until 1967,

while the offencee were com-
mitted in 1986. English law
says courts must assume that

any money owned by a traf-

ficker in the six years leading

im to his arrest is the proceeds
of traffioking. (hdcss for some
£S5m of assets to be seized

have reportedly been made
since the act came into force.

The effbet of yesterday's rul-

ing is that this breaches
the European Convention on
Human Rights, which says
laws cannot be ^lied retro-

spectively. The Home Office

described the ruling as “very

disappointing and frustrating."

It said the nfiiiig did not mean

that orders confiscating the
proceeds of crime were con-
trary to the European Conven-
tion on Human Rights. ‘The
sole issue about the Welch case

is whether the confiscation

order is a penally and whether
it could be zq>plied retrospec-

tively."

Mr Jack Straw, the opposi-

tion Labour party's shadow
home scpetaiy, said the Brit-

public would find it almost
impossible to understand the
“bad" decision made by the
Eunq)ean Court.

Industry lobby backs caution on EU currency
By Michael Coasol,
Butineaa Conwepondent

The government was “eminently
sensible" not to commit itself at this

st^ to a sui^ European currency, Mr
Howard Davies, directorgeneral of the

Confederation of British Industry, said

yesterday. The confederation is the
largest employers’ lobty In the OK
Mr Davies, who was addresshig the

Institute ^ Food Research, said he
would not wish to rule out "for an eter-

nity” British partichiation to a sin^e
currency.

But Im stressed that the govenunent
^uld do more than rinmly wait to see
how caFcmnstances evolved. “1 would be
implementing proper independence for

the Bank of Engiawd to give us a fight-

ing chance of maintaining our
improved inflation picture into the
fOtUre,” he erpiai’wprf

Mr Davies said he did not think it

was Uk^ that a majority of EU mem-
ber states would te ready to meet the

criteria laid down to the Maastricht
trea^, enahiing to tomlement a
single currency by 1997. He said: “Most
of those who ftilfil the requirements
will not wish to join, while most of

those who do not, wfll do."

Those who most needed the monetary
stabflfiy offered by eccmomic and mone-
taiy union were the most enthusiastic
suppMters. It was more likely, be said,

that a core of member countries will

wish to go for a sini^ currency to 1999.

Mr Davies ace^>ted that British

business optoion was divided over the
best timing for UK entry, althou^
there was concern about the impact of
toe UK remaining outside a Currency
union.
“That impact could be more or less

severe depending cm the numbers of

countries within it Or depending on
the readiness of the British economy to
accept the tough discipline which
would undoubtedly be imitosed by
ihikmg ourselves firmly to, to effect,

toe D-Mark".

The latest session of the
Nortoan Ireland peace talks

betweai the govenunent and
Shwi F£in broke down yesta-
day anriA r^inw toat a meet-
ing room might have been
bugged. Ston Fdtu is toe politi-

cal wing of tile Irish Bqmlfli*

can Army.
Both sides agreed to post-

pone the talks after Mr Martin
HoGuxniiess, leader of tim five-

memba Ston Fdm delegation,

told the head of the British

team that a scanning device

used by ffinn Fdto was “receiv-

ing a positiTO signal from a
l^ce of (dfice eqn^snent”, the
Northan Ireland. Office said.

The room, one of a numba
used ftm lexvate consnHatiais,
was immediately sealed off

and police were called to to
investigate.

A senior Dowtoug Street

official said he had a cat^orl-

cal assurance that “no device

has been placed to the room by
anyone with the authority of
the foltish govenunent”.
Hr Michael Aacram, the

UK’s Northan Ireland nttois-

ter, said: *T wonld like cate-

gorically to state tiiat any sug-
gestion or inference that this

room was in any way moni-
tored by or cm behalf of tiie

British government is totally

witiioiit fonadwtiom.”
Hr Ancram said he had been

in contact with Son Fein onrer

a new date for the tdks. Si™
Iran said a new venue
might be needed. After an ini-

tial search the police said it

had not found a device.

ffinn Ffin was qid<^ to deny
suggestions that it had con-
trived a walkout. Howevm-, the
breakdown <*on***6 at a critical

time, with Londan niging Ston
Fdn to make some gesture on
the deconumsrioning of the
IRA's vast anenaL
Qoestkms also remain ,

over
ren^ade dmnents to the IRA
after the discovery of an nnex-
ploded Semtex bomb to North-
ern Ireland aa Tuesday. The
IRA denied respouribiUty for

the bomb and suKcsted it was
the target of smears by
"provocateurs".
Observers suggested that as

the n^otialing process entraps

a more sensitive phase, afl^a-
thms of dirty tri^ axe likdy
to increase.

Testerday*s meetii^, the
sixth sesrion of e^loratory
dialogue aimed at bringing
Ston Fdin Into all-tocliisive

talks with Norfheni Irdand’s
main political parties, broke
np after a few mhmtes.
The two sides still have to

resolve the arms tesn^ with
Sinn Fdin argidng that it

should be dealt with as part of
all-pariy talks- ft is denmnd-
ing that the British govern-
ment npgya«l«» the iwMHnp tO
ministerial level and move
qniekly to talks with otiier

piditical parties.

Call USA Company wins case on fees for connection to network
Only 1 7P/Min
30 Mins Free

Australia
Only 29P/Min
Israel SSp/min

Telecoms watchdog blocked
Shops may sell

tickets after
By Alan Cane
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Mercury Conunanicatlons.
British Telecommunications’
priwrfpal gnmpgHtw

^

emerged victorious yesterday
from a yearlong legal battle

with Oft^ the teleccmmunuca-

tions todurtry watchdog. Ma-
cuiy is 80 par cant owned by
the UK telecoms group Cable &
lOTrdess and 20 per cent by
Bell Canada.
Mercury had asked the

courts ibr a “dedaratoiy jufte-

ment” to fonn the basis of a
new agreement between itself

and BT over (he charges BT
makes for connectii^ other

operators to its netwoik. It was

the first time a competitor to a

privatised uti^ bad used the

courts in an effort to fnAMotneto

the regulatory process.

Mercury rffliTnud that Oftel

bad not offered it reasonable

interconnection charges
banana* ftf g mt-Shitsrpretatlfm

of BT”s licence. OM coante^

argued it was not appn^iriate

for the courts to intervene to a

The tight hold which foltlsh
Teleeommnnicatious retains

on the UK market a decade
after liberalisation is illus-

trated by figures rdeased yes-

terday by OftM, the teleoom-
inniiiratinM WStdldOg. It IS tiw
first time detailed market
share information has been
amffidfle smee ttm privatisa-

tion of BT in 1S84. In 1992^
Brs shm of retail call reve-

nue was M.2 per cent ^Ihn)
foOtog to 86.7 pm* emit to the

fonowing year. BSeremy, BT*s
diief domesLit compettto, bad
10 per cent of tiie maxfcrt in
the first year (£57Bn) and llA
per cart to the foUowing year
(£687m). The survey also
shows the growth of mobile
comimmicatifms. The number
of sobscribm grew from iao
to April 1998 to 2An at tiie

end of 1983.

rail privatisatioii

Les,Pagei4
BT results. Page 20

di^te between tie regulator

and Bferoiry over chaii^ig:

Yesterday, the House of

Lords agreed tiiat Mercury was
within its rights to ask for a
declaratory judgment - over-

turning a Court (tf Appeal deci-

sion in July last year.

Oftel yesterday said it would
make no cowwnant until the

reason for the ruling had be^
published. Eaitier this week
Mr Don Cmickshank, Oftel

directfX'general, said0^ was
having to deal with an tocreas-

tog number of legal Issues and
had been forced to double its

l^al staff. He warned BT’s
competitors that the pace of

regulatory reform could be
tbranto^iedi

It irrini unlikely that Mer-
cury win press for immediate
action as a result of its victory,

to Decembm’. after it toi& its

complaint to the courts,.Oftd
pohlfohed a discussion paper,
which todlcates tiiat It now
accepts capacity ebarginp fbr
companies which desire it

Railway travellers would be
fdrie to buy tiieir tktete from
automatic diQimmere simflar to
hank caA machines at railway

stations or comer shops under
proposals announced yeste^
day. <mr Transport Corxespon-

dent writes.

The schemes could remove

the threat tiiat the fun range of
Hdreta would he avaflahle only

from very few stations once
tiie raflway network

is privatised.

• itie rail regulateH*, Mr John
Swift, caused consternation

last ninnth when he announced
timt he was studying one pro
p(^ from the 25 state-owned

r^onal trato companies to

reduce the number of stations

seUtogthe foil range of tickris

to fewer than 300 (tf the net
workfs2^ stations.

Hans for a emupntmised sys-

tem of tiritet dispensers were
unvefled by the Railway Cleai>

ix% House, an (dfobflot a pri-

'

vately owned pnb-
lisher, while the i4iw of iyitfng

tickets frooB local grocers and
newsagents from Key
IiBkkfiilaTiri, a grocety wbde-
saler.

The Railway Clearing Bouse
said it was wozkh^ .with a
large US-based manufactuimr
of compoter hardware and seft-

ware to devriop a system of
ti(^ di^xzssers opsated by
credit card. The equfrunent:

would be leased to the tndn
fyerators and wnwmi«gi«n, of

rm more than 1 pv cent, would
be ffearged OD tic^ sates.

liBkkeriand ssto it was
seektog a meeting with &fr

Brian Hawhinoey, transport
secretary, to discuss its phm to

sen tickets throng up to

60jno independent neighhomv
hood stores, ft would try to co-

ordinate sales with other
chains. - -

Teachers likely

to strike against

2.7% pay rise

A wave Of stiiool strikes looked inevitable last nighty the

Koaith <-ti0 rhril service, the armed forces and tiie jum-

daiy Minlstere igiujred warnings

eovemors and anions that thousands of of tesdwts

would liave to be sacked unless the Tteasuiy incrwi^ next

JS eSIration funding by nwre than the planned 1.1 per

^ fiOgel de Giuchy, general

said he would recommend “aptewnate

the union’s Eastm* conference. “This is one wfonded

StitS^many.” he said. The awards mean that

midwtves wfll receive 1 per cent pay rises, with up to a ftutlw

tram local notations, white doctes, den^and
ji& wffl get 25 per cent Armed forces awa^W from^
per mit for smiior officers to an average 2.6 per cent tor-

Mr Andrew the opposition Labour party’s finanM

said It was “s disgrace that tiie govemm^s
Aai-trinw TTiflans a nurse could get as little as £3 more before

tax a week, while topraiikmg civil servants could get more

than £600 a week". Poimcal smff

Disruption ahead from staff

at Australian-owned bank
fifaff at the Scotland-based Clydesdale Bank are ready to start

a series of one-day strikes next week after voting by more than

2-1 to act over pay. The bank is an offtiioot of National

Australia Gtc^. “The Glstiesdale vote reflects the deep uniest

ammft staff there at the peribimanre cul^ being forced

upon them," the i»"k trade tmion Bifu. Tilanagmnent

aaam rmiy interested in pro^ for Anstralian shareholders

with arm* lewaxd for Scottish staff who generate those prof-

its."

Bifli tiwtmhwg at Clydesdale voted by 1,721 to 746 to back the

walkouts ui ptotest at an. iiwpnflprf 3 per cent Increase

which has a perficamanoe-related element tb^ could take the
itifjfway to a maximum of 7 per ee"*- Bifu claimed a flat &7S

per cftnt pay rise for staff at Clydesdale, and said it was

about how many people would bmefit from toe

etemeoL The bank has 317 branches in

gopagwA, hTO hi and toree in noztiiern

fHydffsdaTft faW it was disappointed by the ballot ontcome.

but cnly just over a quarts of its gfaw of more tb^ 6J)00 had

voted to strike. It sa^ “Even if there is a strike we^ open

all our hrandies.* BifU «»ii<mi for immediate talks wito A^,
tiie fadqwmiian* coBcfliatiOD agency, to try to avert the first

strikes at Clydesdale. The nnioa also sought talks with York-

shire Bank, api?tiier aiihetiiiary (£ National Australia Group.

Workeistberevotedby2Jj(12tol,958-amaiozltyQfjnstl44-
agrinst a series of one-day strikes.

Andrew Botger, Sraphymeni Oonvspondent

Prime minister censures
electricity company over bills

The electricl^. regulator is to investigate Eastern Electricity

over aHegatibns that ft has been boosting its cash Qow at the

e^ense of cosbaneEs by bflfing them eaiiy. The pcditical row
over Eastern's actions tutenafied yesterday with Mr Jiton

Major, the prime minister, ceaisming the mivatised ixtili^ for

the pract^ Bs said he opposed early billing by Eastern or
other iitnitips

The regulator said ft would Eastean for an explanation

and would deride on appropriate action once the focts had
been established. It is understood that Eastern is tire tmly one
of the 12 regional electricity oosqnnies vdiich has decided to

tdfl customers early. East^ said tire derisian to bin some
customers early had been taken for technical reasons.

Peggy HoOinger

Maxwell son’s plea on
documents is rejected
Mr Kevto Maxwefi lort Ins l^ial (toanemge to be able to inspect

a further Im doenm^ held by Arthur Andosea, administra-
tors for the Jate Robert Maxwell's private cO”ipanii»B, to boip

javpare for his trial whirii starts In ApriL Mr Mazw^ who
faces a number of fraud charges, has already inq;iected 8fini

documents relating toe Robert Maxwell group before toe
administrators took over, the Court of Aigieal hrard. Mr Max-
well is a son (f Robert Maxwefl. rmoe the bead <f a large UK
publishing wwiMww
Mr Maxwdl’s lawyers argued that the Smious Fraud Office’s

powers ttiddi comiieL tadividnals and boffies to bawA over
iiifotmation to tiie SFO also obliged it to proride Mr Maxwell
wito access to all the Im documents rriating to the Robert
Sfoxwril gtoiQ) after it weut into admizdsttation. Three
court judges ruled they bad no power to the issue, ff

they had- the power they would have rejected Mr Maxwdl’s
api^icatjop, tii^ added.
Mm Mason, Lam Courts Correspondent

Gas regulator condemns
energy-saving proposals
Olg^ the gas industry regulator, rejeuLed most of the gas
efficicit>!iy <nbam« pot fixward by the Energy Savings TVost,
the organisation tet up by the government to promote energy
effirieTKy. Ms Clare ^lottiswoode, Ofgas tUra<*hiir.gaTio|»ai said
funding of the pnqposed schmnes could have resulted in Brit-
itii Gas rartoomrs faring a fieom ($6^ Incraasem hills. "This
is expenditure gas customers ha^ not «hiw^ to "mva them-
selves," she said.

Ms SPOttiswDode has made no secret of hm* np|vwitTim to
fonding energy saving sriwmes throng a levy on gas con-
sumezs. She says it is tantamount to iiwyngfag a tax on
consumers. The Energy Savings Trust and tiie Association to
the Conservation of Energy erztirised the Olgas «faHgtmrt Mr
Andrew Wanen, ACE direrior, said ft is 'Hittes’ly
that one unelected official can frustrate govenunent priicy."
Robert Corsine

Government demands £15,000
repayments from dentists
Doztists In tiie state health service owe the govermnoit an
average of SISJIOO ($23,25(9 faudi, Mr GeiW the
minister, says in an interview with the dantai journal Hie
Probe. Itm expected that dentists would register 24m
pati^^ toeybad apay contract with the govenir

1990. However, they registoed more than aom and (he
gQva-unmnt had to pay dmitiste nu»e Owti saoOm above toe
budgeted sums,

to Mal^m this has to be repaid. “Dentists ought to
have expected toe govenunent to recoup this money because^ were of the set targets and were exceeding them.''

dentistry, toe to^t mi^ wril be: There’s a
£1^ averap overpayment hanging over my head, if T get
0^ DOW nobody u going to ask to it back.’" He aSs that Se
1990 contract was flawed. • -

Tim British Dental Association said dentists had already^ erases. matBiWs
Tmfoir" for young dentists, who

ssss^saffi-"-*
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THE PROPERTY MARKET

The Church’s fervour fades
Simon London explains why Europe’s

largest shopping centre is for sale

BletroCentre, Gateshead: biggest Jewel in Church CommissioneR' crown

able concentration of ilsh.

T
he Church Commissioner,
the central funding bo^
for the Chordi of England ,

is adamant that the deci-
sion to sell the MetroCestre,
S^nrope’s largest covered shopping
and leisure centre, was prompted by
neither religious convicfioD nor a
cash crisis.

**This decision had absolutely
nothing to do with Sunday trading,"
says Andrew Brown, the Church
Commissioners* ohiaf surveyor.
He does not deny that Sunday

trading, which became legal in
England and Wales 1^ Ai^ust, has
been an uncomfortable issue for the
commlssioneis. More seriously, he
does not deny that they are fheing a
shortage (rf w»gh.

The riang cost of pay amt pen-
sions for the Church of England
clergy Is an imjaictainaMa drain on
the £2.4bn fUnds managed by the
commissioners. They, have long
been guDty distributing more of
their assets thati is nnngiKttmt in
the eyes of actuaries, with protect-

ing the long-term value of the fond.
But selling the MetroCentre,

which is based in Gahwhead in the
north-east of En^and, for perhaps
£300m-£400m will not help solve this

cash problem. The statutes which
govern the commissioners’ work
forbid them from using capital
receipts to meet current liabnitfes.

Ihe proceeds from the sale of the
MetroCentre will, therefore, have to
be reinvested.

The only real solution to the
financial predicament is a rethink
about the commissioners’ liabilities,

possibly involving the establi^-
ment of a new contributory pension
scheme for the clergy. In other
words, the way in which the
Church of England Is funded will

have to be fftiawgad fiindamanfaiTly

Putting tile MetroCentre on the
market is part of the less pnmpw
mme comnumseDse taA of reduc-

ing the commissioners’ overall

eq>osure to property.

The Lambeth Report into the
Ctaurcib’s rinancia] affairs, which
was published two years ago and
was highly critical of the commis-
sioners’ investment sfratesy, noted
that their enthuMasm for pn^erty
was not Just a product of the late

1980s boom. Their property expo-
sure peaked as early as 198L when
66 per cent of the fund was invested

in fand and bmldingsl
This pngwrtion has now foUen to

about 45 per cent, still for higher
than most i>anwnn ftmds wDuld tol-

erate. Commercial property alone
accounts for about 35 per cenL
’The problem oi overenqiosure to

property was compounded from
1985-90 as tbe commissioners moved
into property devdopment, the
most volatile area of the market
Worse stiR. most of their devdop-
ments were financed with baz^
dd)t, Idling the fund geared expo-

sure at tbe wrong point in the cyde.
The results are wen documented:

the commissioners' assets fen from
£3bn to £2.2bn between 1988 and
1991
Repaying the debt and rebalanc-

foe fimd away from property is

part (rf a long-term process whifo
started wdl before foe qipmntment
of Mr ]fouwn last autumn,

fri 1993, the year of the Lambeth

Report, the commissioners sold
£9lffl of property. Debts have
already been reduced from £500m to
1p!k tton Cflnnm.

The Church Is not coining out of
lauperty. We are rebalancii^ our
investments away from property,’’

commented Mr Brown. "Ihim ate
alen iTinhatwTiffBB within OUT portfolio

which we are trying to a&bess. 1

would rather have many more projv
erties In fond but with low^
individual values."

Ihis policy of concentrating on
smaller, more llq[uid assets could
help wifo any future reorganisation
of the commissioiiets’ liabilities, by
makang the portfolio easier to

divide.

I
n line wifo a strata report by
DTZ Debenham Thorpe, tbe
surveyors, many of foe large

retail developments are now
up for sale.

In addition to the MetroCentre.
the Beefowood Place Shopping Cen-
tre in Cheltenham has just been
sold fin* E15m. Ihe larger Marlowes
Shopping Centre in Hemel Hemp-
stead is under ofiiBr and Mr Brown
has mada a pobhc commitiDent to

sen the jemahimg US prcqierties.

The MetroCentre is by fiv the big-

gest jewel in foe commissioners’
tarnished crown. From Mr Brown’s
perspective, tbe sheer size of foe
centre is foe main problem. At
about 30 per cent of foe property
portfolio, it represents an unaccept-

But why sell now ? Although
investors are still showing a fair

appetite for retail property, foe
investment market is far less
fovourable than this time i«gt year.

Mr Brown said that foe Metro-
Centre was simply not ready for

disposal last year. For example.

bank finance connected with tbe
development had not been repaid.

He also argues that the Metro-
Centre is now at tbe perfect point in

its rent review cyde. Many of the

rents are due for reriew in two to

three years, giving purchasers the
prospect of a rising income.
Whether tbe commissioners win

see a decent return on their £225m
investment - a conservative esti-

mate of foe all-in cost of buildmg
the centre - is anofoer matter.

The trophy nature of foe centre

should attract international inves-

tors, which could lead to fierce bid-

ding comp^don.
In retailing terms, tbe Metro-

Centre has al» been a success. Tbe
brainchild of Sir John Hall, one-

time bead of Cameron Hall Develop-

ments and now chairman of New-

castle United Football Club, it is

one of a handful of UK develop-

ments big enough to deserve the

tide of “i^oiml” shopping centre.

Even so. it is difficult to judge the

final yield at which tbe Metro-
Centre is likely to be sold. The only
rou^ily comparable transaction is

the acquisition of the Merry Hill

centre by Cbeisfield, the property

company run by kir Elliott Bemerd.
which took place in very different

circumstances.
How many more of the commis-

sioners’ property assets come up for

sale dep^s on foe outcome of dls-

cusdons with Watsons, the consult-

ing actuaries, about the long-term

asset mix of the fund.

One consequence of tbe 1980s

development programme is that
many of tbe commissioners’ build-

ings are. like tbe MetroCentre, rela-

tively new. The portfolio includes

prime assets such as the Magna
Park distribution centre In Leices-

tershire and the Colmore Gate office

development in Birmingham.
If the commissioners decide to

pull back from commercial property

altogether, they should find ready
buyers for such prime assets. Even
if they retain the rest of tbe portfo-

lio. though, it is clear that the

Church of EngLind's messianic zeal

for property is a thing of tbe past.

High street

vacancies

T he demise of Rambelows. the

electrical retailer nnplugsed
by Tbom EMI this week,

nnderllnes that some sectors of tbe

US hi^ street are far from flour-

ishing. Combined with the collapse
last month of Athena, the poster

retailer, about >430 empty shops
have been dumped on to the mar-
ket this year.

Many of these vacant high street

units will be difficult to fill. The
vacancy rate in the high street, cur-

rently about 13.2 per cent, is higher
than in tbe depths of recession
according to Chas E. Goad, tbe
retail information firm.

Moreover, Rumbolows tended to

operate relatively small stores in

locations that many retailers would
not consider prime sites. While
there is still demand from tenants

for well located high street shops,

they tend to be looking for larger

stores of more than 3,500 sq ft.

"The general perception is that

Rnmbelows did not keep up with

tbe market in terms of changes of
pitch and store size," said Mr David
Watt, of DTZ Debenham Thorpe,
the snrveyors. This suj^tesis most
of the Rnmbelows portfolio, and
many Athena stores, could over-

hang the market for some time.

The wider concern is that more
retailers conld take radical action.

While the outlook is improving,

consumer spending is not rising

fast enough to support retailers

with the wrong trading formats,

the UTong cost structure or both.

Simon London
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The Plaza Residential and Commercial

Building: Your first-class address in Zug.

The Plaza Is a new architectural landmeulc in

downtown Zug. It offers the ideal focal point

for a successful business presence and

lifestyle in a renowned Swiss tax haven. A

host of opportunities lies behind the distinc-

tive exterkx*: prestigious coiporate head-

quarters, prime shop locations, comfortable

residences to rent or buy:

- 1230m^ office space, freely parfftkmable

- 185cn‘ ground floor shop space,

with optiCNial first floor extension

- and 2-10001 apartments

Planned and built to the highest specifica-

tions, this exceptional property provides

functionality and more: an atmo^here of

refined elegance and aesthetics, plus com-

prehenmve infrastructure ranging from a

cafo/restaurant to private underground

parking. All of this can be enjoyed at a privi-

leged location offering excellent transport

links with ZQrich, LucOTie and the interna-

tional airport at ZOrich/Kloten.

Wh will be pleased to send you full docu-

mentation, or arrange a personal tour of foe

premises.

Trigon Immobilien + Treuhand AG
Bahnhofstrasse 2

CH-6301 Zug
Telephone -h-41 /42 22 26 46
Telefax -m-41 /42 22 22 55

Available for imineiliate occupancy

flRAHAM & SlBBALn^ CH/VRTKRED SI:R\TY0RS

nsrVESMENT FOR SALE
WITH THE BENEFIT OF

100% INITIAL TAX ALLOWANCES
MEWLYCONSTRUCTEDDISTRIBUTIONDEPOT

TANNOCHSIDE PARK,
LANARKSHIRE, SCOTLAND

ENTERPRISE ZONE
PRE-LETTO "Watson& Philip pic"

LOT SIZE £3M PLUS (with vAt in addition)

For further Details Contact Alisiair Todd MiAcmo

TAX SHELTER PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
RETAIL WAREHOUSE UNI’TS

LOT SIZES FROM £280,000 TO £2,450,000

100% Capital Alhmancas
Patentiai Poet Tax Batuvna af 11.75%

S(
CkHitact

wnsogr

FmanoBlliHflecI

TV: 0171-S2S82M
FMobh-Jonn

Waverlcv House. Marketgait, Dundee. DDl IQP

Tel: 013S2-200064 Fax: 01382-229^"'3

W1
Devonshire Street

2 ofOcas. 3 residential apaitmems. 994 yrs lease.

Comer location.

Offers in tbe regioo of£850,000

0171 224 6769 Fax: 0171 224 6818

From the moment
you enter it will take

your breath away.

nORMEUll

25 Golden Square, London WI.
Iu!i fijKXi^* •hftftl*

A spectacular nen' headquarters i^]ice huiUinq

of 73,000 sq.ft.
0171-930 1070

1 04ir f in |ianit<i r

l»»Mhu»*>tM^ JUi Ijv •M*'i

EDMONTON

Self Contained

Office Building

From 3,650 sq.ft to

11,550 sq.ft

TO LET
* Custom built

computer suite

On site Parking

HENRY BUTCHER
0171-405 8411

HEALEY & BAKER
0171 629 9292

M25 a luiie. T.iun Ccn:rc. Sijiion.

Si PrlLf's IkKpiial qianei niilv

I
Conwni rcir cuhn: mcir,; huiMmi:

|

B/VRTON H YATT
Vlfj^tnla VVaIrr

Gl'2S41tL

Triephdac: 91344 S42SS7

BERKELEY STREET,
MAYFAIR.

1 .285 sq fi prestige otTne to lei m
an imposing building. AH modern
amenities. Term by arrangeirerrt.

Tel; 0 1 7 1 -723 d 198 Rel; MB.

\&l
INVESTUEMT MANAGERS

AXA Equity i. Law

invcsmeni Managers

tiavea

NATIONAL PROPERTY
DEVELOPMENT
nnoariAMMC

which includes office and

indusiriai deveiopmenis

wim urvis lo let trqrri

372m-' lo 30.657m-

14,000 sq fl 14 330,000 sq fp

POUND IN ALL THE
RIGHT RUAOES

For a lull information pack

on all AXA Equity A Law
property developments;

FREEPHONE 0800 G29629

FOR SALE
LUXURYCLUB RESORTHOTEL

in Mnrlw*ila (Spain)

110 Apartments. 106 Suites, 40,000 sq. m. garden.

Fully restored. Excellent condition.

For inTormatioo please write to:

Sig. Colombo, Hotel Hermitage,

Via Messina, 10. 20154 MILAN. Italy

llie FkianGlal1lBN5|ilaBstopiibllsbasimr«y on

©©GflisaiiiaisBiL

IFiSB aaiLS
Chca S seres of developmeai land for sale in Wesi Cuinbna wth

lapsed planning permission for 88 fiist-time-buj'er dwelling houses.

Suitable purchase for a Housing Associaiion.

Saitable fw a property development company seeking land

for reinvestment roll over relief for capital gains lax uadcr

the 1994 Budget.

Copy of site plan, {banning permission and sale contract

avafiable on requesL

9i^elting offers over £100.000 for whole site.

Agpfr is wrttiag a>CanpH Cowett, 26 Caslk Stmt, CaHisU CA3 8TP

Euinnieaii

Proiierty

on FkWay, Mar^ 10

In addition to gainir^ woridviride (fistribution to

the FTe one nvIPon readers, tiie survey win be

delivered direct to European property

professionals at MIPIM, the International

noperty NlarKet in Cannes, 9-12 March.

The survey will be a valuable source of

reference and an Ideal medium In which to

promote properties and deveiopinents with a

European bias.

For further Rrformatlon, idease contact:

Sophie CantiOon on444 171 873
Fax: -^44 171 873 3098

n Surveys

k
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In his latest book on re-engineering,

Janies Champy turns the spotlight

on managers. Tim Didkson reports

Executive,

heal thyself
Q. Re>epglneermg has become a
mach mlsnsed/abnsed word. Can
yon remind ns what it is?

The big idea about re-engineering

is that it assumes we need to rede-

sign work starting with a clean
sheet of pa^r. It is particularly

about redesigning processes, how
we manufacture, how we fulfil

orders, how we develop new prod-

ucts. What it attacks is the frag-

mentatioo of work and the bureau-
cratic structures which we have
built in our large oi^anisations and
government ^ncies.
^Is it not jnst a euphemisni for

downsizing, for tbrowii^r people
ont of work?
In some companies that attack on

re-ei^ineering is deserved. Some
managers apply the term to almost
any management change, and when
they do (what they mean is

really downsizing), people become
cynicaL The reaction is more in the

public dnm.qin than in mwipanias
,

thouf^ On the part of mam^ers
there’s a very healthy respect for it;

it’s proving that it produces busi-

ness results in a lot of places.

Q. Has re-migineering b^n less soo-

cessfol in Enrope than the OS?
I think there are fewer examples

(in Europe) where it has been
applied. On the whole DK managers
feel culturally gimilar to those in

the US. But when 1 go to other
countries there's a difference. The
French, for instance, are very pro-

tective of jobs and because of this

re-engineering is much harder to

do. In most instances, re-engineer-

ing does result in iBamiwg to do
dramatically more with dramatic-
ally fewer people.

Q. Taming to the book*, isn’t it

^rpieal of consultants to flunk ot

an idea and then prolong its life by
sayh^ we missed ont an important
aqiectT

In the first book (Re-e7tffawerinff

tke Corporation) we addressed
peripherally some of these issues,

but I don’t think we appreciated the
d^ree to which management would
have to chai^ in order to be suc-

cessful at re«n^eering. We also

tried to avoid being formulaic, try-

ing to give folks the silver bullet to

solve their managawent problems.

This is a process of discovery,
though I’ve no intention at the
moment of writinga third bode
Q. So what’s the Big Idea?

The biggest idea is that you can-
not change the nature of work
today without Aanging what mana-
gerial work is. When you re-ei^-

neeer you push out accountability,

you give to the iina the managerial
accountability that had been
reserved for managers. Supervision
goes away. The question is what do
managers really do today? I ai^e
that the work of management wffl

be defined by fow questions: defin-

ing the issues of purpose, process,

people and culture.

One of the dudlenges for us is to

step back and get very ttiw-ipitnorf

about re-thinking our work. If you
say to managers what did you do
today, they tell you typically about
the meetings th^ sat in. The woik
of management today is heavily
internally orientated. One of the
shifts we have to do is shift our
managerial work to a much mors
external focus.

Then there are the cultural ques-

tions. To get a company to cbmige
there has to be a culture that is

actually supportive, willing to take

risks, willing to let people assume
control around their own. And
there’s the ‘’place" question. One of

the questions managers have to

deal with now is how we get back to

(teveZoping places where we have a
substantive new covenant with peo-

ple, and where we have the kind of

person we want, and where respect

for the individual is restored.

QCan you eva- see a day when
people wfll feel more stable?

I can see that alrea^ in some
companies. I thfoV it is a five to

lO-year cycle vre're in. But the eariy

signs for workers are good. FH show
you workers who wffl say to me
they have never worked so hard but
never have enjoyed their work
more. When you re-engineer you
give people more tasks, a
piece of work to be accoontable for,

they're in the market more, they

Tools of the trade: James Chanpy provides a Mueprfcit to ledeeign management

see customers, they see the bmeSt
of flieir work, tiiey foel a sense of
reward and reoc^nition.

For manageis - parflcularly the

ndd to upper levels - the news is

not necessarily so good in the short
to medium-term. is a time
when a large numbers of managers
are gt^ng to go h»A on to the line

in some way. They won't like it

initially, it will feel like a demotion
and a AhangB jn their stnflw It’s

gtdng to a more difficult tranri-

tion for people who have assumed
that recc^tioa comes from move-
ment in a hierarchy.

Q. So yon’re not predicting the mid
of management as snch?
Absolutely not Ihere’s plenty for

mana^rs to be tMninng about.
That's why 1 use the phrase “living

in a set of questions" - the answers
to these questions are going to shift

in the next five to 10 years. Even
among the very best thinkers in the

healthcare industry in the DS, for

flvampTg, I can’t find anyone who
can describe what the industry is

going to look like, what a hosjdtal is

going to have to be to survive in the

next 10 years.

^The idea of reHenginemiDg man-
agemoit seems a bit odd. Aren’t

you simply saying let's re-think
what we’re dot^
You’re light One has to TBCOsoisQ

that there's a commercial nature to

this work, to writing. Ihe tens is so
powerful that we wanted to relate

the book clearly to the phenomenon
and that’s why we chose this title. If

1 thoQght it would sell books, quite

frankly, 1 would have preferred to

call it something like A N&e Man-
agement PhtZosqp^.
Q. Why didn’t yon write it with
IGchael Hammer (yonr earlier oo-

anthor)?
rve always had an interest in the

softer side of management, the
organisational, behavioaral, people-

r^ted issues. Uike comes heavily

from technology and process; he
brings to this the harder-edged pe^
spectlve. In some senses the first

boedt was the result of two voices:

we both wanted to write books with
our own voice.

One risk right now (with the
recovery) is that managers will get

oomfor^le again- Companies will

BwH thftmgelwa in trouble, though,

when someone who has really

started with a dean sheet of paper
comes into the market in a year’s

time, or when we get into our next
rece^onaiy cycle and they realised

that when business got better they
covered the sins.

*Ree$igmeering Managanent - the

mandate for new le^ership. Pab-
lished HarperCoUms on 23 Febru-
ary. £Z&

Crisis of corporate

confidence
WilUam Dawkins on the lessons learned by

companies caught up in the Kobe earthquake

T he Kobe eartiiquahe has
jolted some of Jtqtan’s

assumpttrms aboiitit^
iaelQdiiigfeftii fn its own
legendary efficsency.

That Indudes Japanese
corporate crisis management,
tbon^ to he among tile best in

the wmid until tiie earthqua^
As Japan's top companies sift

the eyidenee fttun die diaotic

aftermafli cS Kobe, they have
qniddy focDsed on three lessons
that would be of value to

corporate crisis managers the
world over.

First, they foond that Japan’s

femedjnst-m-time stock cimfroi

system withstands the test of tile

Kobe catadysm, bat dependwice
on a handful of main suppliers

does not
Second, they discovered that

land-based teleeoninnudcatioiis,

induding fibre-optic lines, cannot
be counted cm. Third, local

conqjianies were generally

in-prepared becanse tiie qnabe
struck where least e^iected.

An example is Kobe Steel, vrtUdi

owns a blast fiomace near the
q>lcentre. It had planned for a
typhoon, expecting the port to be
dosed and Its stock to rust, but
>md not envisaged an earthquake
in iriist hflii fhna0it a
seismically inactive area ofJapan.
The moral applies to most crises:

be imaginative about what yon
should expect
For suppliers, the disiTqrtion

caused^ tiie earthquake brought
a quick bait to the fectories of
bnyers ofsupplies madem the

area. The biggest Is Toyota,

Japan’s car nu&er, which
tost a day and a balTs prodnettom
not berause it was starved of

componmits, but to assess the
sitnation before parts shortages

risked becoming a reality.

But the short-term shod^ of tiie

eerthqn^ is no reason to can
into question tiie policy of keeping
stocks to a Tmnhniim. $ays Toyota.

Ou the contrary, it rmzifbrces the

value ofkeeping war^nse
shelves clear of goods that wonld
only he destntyed in a big
disastm*, argue company (dfidals.

Chrysler, the US canaakar,
nd^ weD agree. It bad ordered
9,000 engines from IGtsnbishi

Motors, held up at Kobe docks

because of tiie qnake and

erentoa^ rerouted through

oea^ Nagoya. Toyota says It

would never talm the risk of

ordering a e««gie consignment of

that and would instead break

it down into shtyments.

Many Japanese manufacturing

eoupanies. Tc^ota mdnd^
already donble-soaree their

nrnnpments. wftil OUfi OT tWO

spedaUsed exceptions. Toyota, for

example had to send a team of

migineers to h^ its sole Japanese

soppUer of Inake callipers.

Nevertheless, some, including

are the only type to

withstand an eartbqnate because

they do not need land loies. .

Szairety, Japanese

toJecommunications laws fortnu

intematicnal satellite calls fkOkn

Japan, an e^ct which has

provoked a flood ofcomplaiiiteto

the tdecomnumlcations ministry

rince the earthquake. In practice

it is possible to flout the rules and
piarr> an international satellite

pall. Via Inmarsat

In addition, flStachi, Itochu

Ooiiporatitei, the tradhig house

and Idmidtsa Kosan, an oil

xofiner, are coosiderii^g issuing -

Shaken to the core: efisasters often produce vatoabte new Snformatloo-

Citizen Watch, Japan’s largest

watdmiaker, now aay they plan to

diveisity procurement finilier, as
a result of Kobe.
On tdecommnnicatioiis, the

moral of tiie Kobe disaster,

mentioned by several oompanies,
is that satellite telephones are the
only sure way getting in touch
vrith the outride world when
nnhiTal iH^fter strikcSr

Hitachi, tiae deetroiiiGS

company, says that following the
sartoqn^ it win over the aeit

two years install a satellite

communications fink between its

Tokyo headquarters and five -

Japanese branches. Sahara Bank,
the region’s main commercial
bank, says it is considering

satellite cooimunicetimis.

SatriUte systems, at T2.8bKi

(£17S4ttt) for tbe most basic set.

staff with portable phones. These

are slightly more resilient in
t**”" conventional

phones, afthough dearly they will

only continue to work If ground

base stations survive the crisis.

On fanning for die unexpected,

flte message from Kobe 1$ that

disasters often produce valuable

new information. A large number
of conytanies are now planning to

rewrite or update staff manuals of

the di^ to be followed in

earthquakes and other crises.

They include Tcyota:

Matsushita, the world’s laigest

consumer riectranlcs company
and Bicoh, the photocopier maker,
and of course Kobe Ste^
Nissan, the car group, has gone

a step ftzrther and is compiling
erwii* mamiaU for

different Japanese r^ons.

as a serious

business school,
we encourage you to

rood tbe fhe

We’re proud of it )r lists the ) ) 7 leading companies who take

an active part m IMD - our Partners and Business Associates.

This unique relationship produces an osmosis that puls us at the

lorelront of international executive development: together, we
identify the current needs of business, canv out research proiecis,

and design specific material for our programs

There are 21 public programs altogether, ranging m length from

three days ro ten weeks, and covering the needs of executives at

every stage m their career. And there^ no bias towards any one

business system or culture; faculty and paitidpanB come from

more than 100 countries making IMD overall the most

international business school in ihe world.
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IMD’s Program for Executive Development and The Change Program
Two examples of IMD programs that

meet the reaL practical needs defined

by our Partners and Business

.\s8ocia(e companies:

Program for Executive Development
.'\rv you rvady to step up to new and

broader responsibilities? Or help u small

company to (iron? Or >tan your owTi

business? This program is the ideal

preparation. It is given in two il%e-wcek

mxidules. The fir»t re%‘icws the

fundamental business skills, then pulls

them all together to show how complex

organizations operate and compete. The
second develops an understanding of a

wide range of economic, political and

social issues, and examines the changing

responsibilities of business and the new
role ofcorporate leadership.

Throughout the program lira'll work on

ytiur ability to manage people artd look

into several non-traditional subjects

ranging from music to p,sychoanalysis.

.All this in a highly inicrnarional

environment with participanis from

20-23 countries. The entire program is

a carefully constructed series of
overlapping subjects designed to help you
understand the working of a business

organization and develop the confidence

to manage it.

The Change Program:
Making it Happen
Do you know how to make change work

for your company? How to cope with the

many and varied change drivers in

operation today: technology, new
compattors, emerging markets, political

upheavals. The challenge is to cope with

sudden important shills in the business

environment - the breakpoints.

The program examines the risks and

Opportunities for companies at a

breakpoint. You uiii analyze the forces

for change. ' look at best practices in

managing change and see how to use

change, for competitive advantage. A
woikshop will examine your specific

change issue and you will bmchmark

your own company's change procetui and

style.

The thfD campia. Lausanne, Suiiserhind.

Since change afTecis every port of a
company, we carefully select partidpants

from difTcrem backgrounds, experience

and le\'el of responsibility for this unique

program.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE LEGAL
NOTICES

Ibuclie

(In Adroixustzative Receiverslup)

John Wilson and Lmdsay Kennedy Denoey, Jdnt Adraioistracive Receivers,

offer for Sale the Assets and Undertakii^ of the above Horticultural

nv-padeere /or Retail Multiples and Marl-Older spedolists.

Freehold site oompriai^ 2,200 sq It approx office ^»ace and 26,000 sq ft

approx production area on a ate extendii^ to approx 4, 2 acres.

Company established 25 years, IS years at the present site in ^aidvig,

Lincsi.

Last annual turnover £5m (£2m sales to multiple retailers X3m to mail

order). TO'16 of sales total to major PLC's, balance generated from own
catalogue.

Establidied experienced workforce:

10 Office and Administration; 10 Full time Production;

3 Sales; 50 Casual Production.

For further infbimatioo please oontart John Wilson or Jonathan Astbury at

Toudie Ross & Co., St. John’s House, East Street, Leicester L£1 6NG.

Tel: 0116 256 2200. lu: 0l 16 255 2055. Or Di Wardle at the company in

Spaldn^ on 0775 76001 1

.
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IJDVIITED
Footwear Importers and Distributors

The Jomt Achninfetrative Receivers ofifer for sale the

l^sjpftss and assets

Principal features include:

T/O of ^prox. £9m in 1994

Blue Chip clients - multiples and indepeodeut

.

retailers

Long established burioess

Freebold/leasehold properties in East London,

Northants and Fortugri

For farther details please write to:

John Alexander,

FanneD K«t Foists,

New Garden House - -

78 Hatton Garden

London BCIN 8JA

Td: 071-831 7393

Fax: 071-403 6736

LTD- CO-

FOR SALE 1984,

uraquepo8.in

giftfetafionery market
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- sound oust base

- excri. PotenUal for eoq).

with wider prod, range.

T/O 400K - grt^43%.

Lxngisaihid
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WMft IDBok esei1 , RwidUTtew,
One Southwark Bridge,

London SE19HL
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BUSINESSES FOR SALE

PANNELL
PinnidKmFima«e abtfwriied Iqr tte Iwrinde tfOancRd
AWDOB to Ea^ad and Wileo to cany «n topsotou <0 Ae IkjLJKJi.
IMtodDofftan FORSTER

ICBanEKDMinitiwiis

ABAdvertissmentboofcaigs are accepted aitiifecl to OUTcMTit
Tenna end CondfUens,eo(riK ofwMdi are available by vniUng to:

The Advartlepment CompBance Director

The FbunefaJ Ttows, One SwUnearic Bridge, London SET 9HL
TbI:+44171 8733223 fte444171 8733064
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ARTS
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Clockwise from top: Sorkina Tate, Peter Tate and Jonathan Amn in
^Creditors', a truly crazed play which to succeed nee^ forions emotion

Strindberg gutted

S
trindberg's revived now
by the Fnnon company at The
Gate, is a truly crazed play; it

grapples crazily at dark tmtlia
which..WQii^be Jiaid. to..tac^.Jn.any.^
ohier way. Madly overwronght as it is,

Strindberg chose pntdonOy to <»st it in a
strict schematic form, and made it a
three-hander in one act
First A is systematically taken apart by

B in the most friendly, sympathetic wan
then A and C > his wife, but also (nnbe-

know^ to A) B*s ez-wfjEe - strip tiieir

relationship to the bone, while B listens

sem^ from the next room: finally B and
C confrmit tiieir own wreckage at length,

snnilarly omheeid by the horrified A
who makes a dramatic end by reeling in

and expiring.

Strlndbeig*s desperate feelings about
women and marriage were stirffed into

Cmffiors quite raw, nnfiltered by any-

ttiing like common sense or decency. (Ss
own sitoation at the time was much like

A's.) Amidst an the wild psyriio-mytiiol-

- people are constantly draining each

other's "spirits*’, etc, - black insights

strike borne. At lea^ they do iriien Cmii-

ton is played with ftirions emotion riui-

mering braeatfa every exchange; hot at

The Gate, it isn't

The distingnished exception is Jonathan
Aran (warmly remembered from Brian

Filers miade^^tia. Here I Qme). As A
the young second husband and aspiring

artist, he screws Us vahierability np to

dementia-level with id^astly conviction;

we woold believe even his thtal seiznre, if

the B-and-C confrontation struck enongb

spaihs to ignite it B, however, is played

unvaryingly by Petw Tate in the style of

a B-movie Mad Professm*. didactically sin-

istw; and Soriana Tate's C coasts along
on the irritating kind of secret knowing
smile ("Ooh, what an evil witch I ami")

,

.which is.derigned to hit the widest posst-

Ue pubfic in the eye.

ance Strindberg's corrosive gift was for

mutnaDy scarttyiog dialogDe, not mono-
logne. their flat cartoons leave Aran's
neanadbcnicA hi^ and dry. The director

Claire Nidson allows everything to pro-

ceed at the same doggqd, wordy pace from
start to finish, and lets B’s and Cs nlti-

mate crises seem - because unprepared
and unmotivated - nothing but more
day-acting.

The heavy hand of the Strindberg
expert Blicbael Meyer ("actively involved

in all aqieets of tiie present production")
Is an too apparent here, as oftmi before.

One need not donbt that his translation is

seerchingly fUtfafol to the litmal soise of
Strindbog's text; but it is also stiff, elabo-

rately grmmnatiea], replete with sobordK
nate clauses - like nothing heard in tiie

Bndish-speakbig worid since Edwardian
verstons of Ibsen. Can Strindbeig possibly

sound like that in Swedish?
it is no wonder that the Tates should

remain stack in an arch, dictioii-cmiscions

mode, a bit of a miracie that Anm
sboold break so persnaavely trough that

on his own. But I rmnember (just) a Cas-

par VFrede Crediton long ago at the Lyric

Bammeismith, In whi^ Hai Zetteiting

led an impassioned trio to scorching

eftct, and befm that a Parisian prodno-
tion - in nndnttered French - that

pulsed with venomous life all the way
tiirough. The thing con be brought o^
but hot, really not, tike this.

Musical stars and stripes
Andrew Clark finds a home-grown flavour running through New York concertsWhether by accident or

design, New York's caa-

cert life usually peaks
twice a season, around
late antnnm and early

^aing. This season is different There has
been just one suige of mid-season activity,

conrii^ to a head over the past two or

three weeks.
On the bst Saturday of January, you

could choose betoveen the Cleveland
Orchestra in Woaeck with a cast includ-

ing Ifild^ard Bdirens, a New York Phil-

hannonic concert with Hurt Masur and Yo
Yo Ma. recitals by the Stamitz and Jml-
liard Qoartets, the Ttogrinn pjgntgt Vladi-

mir Feltsman, ami the final evmit OT a
Wriiern festival at tiie JuUBard School -

not to mention tte Metropolitan Opera,

I

Qty Ballet and Twyla Tbaip. All this after

I

a week of concerts Ibataring Evgeny Eis-

I

sin. Peter Sriureior, Frederica von Stade
I and three touring orchestras.

You could pratobly find a similar con-

centration (tf events - even with some of

these artists - at other times In London or
Paris. But you would the American
flavour running through the New York
progranunes. On consecutive weeks the
New York Ihilharmonic playkl music by
two rqiresentatives of a peculiarly Ameri-
can of brilliant ^-itnmders - VfilUam
Bolcom (b.l938) and Victor Herbert
(1859-1924). Like Leonard Bernstein, their

efforts in the field of light entertainment
oveisbadow their serious compositions.

Bolcom is best known as a ragtime pia-

nist and champion of American popular
song. He is also pnrfessor of composition
at the University of Michigan, with a
steady stream symphonies and operas
to his name. His credo, articulated in
interviews auH taiina during the Philhar-

monic’s “composer week", is to find com-
mon groond in different styles, fot^ng
evocative alh'ances between old and new,
serious and popular.

I
once asked a friend if the little-known

Trollope novel he was reading was
any good. "It's by TYoUope!” he
exclaimed, ‘Tt couldn't not be good."

Maybe the same goes for Alan Bennett's

{days: always good and. like Trollope, sel-

dom great. Getting On, his often comic
1971 play about the home life of a Labour
HP. has probably more flaws than any
Bennett play I have seen in the theatre.

And yet tt never flags, tt is adiudt and
subtle and fanny, and on a Wednesday
m^t it holds the attention of the packed
West Yorkshire Playhouse from first to

last.

Bennett has,now made tt well known
that the ca^n^ production of Getting On,
which won the Evening Standard best

Comedy Award in 197L did not satisfy

bun. He did not r^ard ft as a comedy
anyway, and he felt that Kenneth More's
performance as the socialist MP, George
Oliver, was all too loveable. (3e<»rge is

wmdy, intense, busy, loyaL involved, but
woeAdly blind to such aspects of his home
life as the feet that^ wife is having an
affeitr with bandyiT**ri
But is Timothy West the actor to restore

Geoiie Getting On to Bennett’s inten-

tions? I find it hard to rtigtiTipTiigh his

perfennance from the Macbeth I saw
him act in (3wyd last S^itemben be seems
to be delivering the same goods we have
come to expect from him. His extreme
naturalness is refreshing; and, above all.

he can sp^k the words with such relaxed

command that we forget he is acting. (I

say that he can speak l^t way because, at

my p^ormance, he several times floun-

dered verbally while finding his way
through a line, and under-enounced
annngh pmannarifa! tO 'wnaTre a few lines

inaudible.) But surely this MP should have
less afiabfl^, more edge, more thunder?

George is a tridey role, however, not

least because Bennett does not establish

the role’s social myopia very well As far

as we can see, Geoige takes a lively inter-

est in his two young childieii's characters,

haircuts, and bedtime demands, he likes to

fiorialisp with his wife Polly, and he adores

his motiier-in-law Ehiid. True, be likes to

assinne (hat his ^wn-up SOD Andy is

having sexual affeirs when he isn't, but it

is touching that he takes any interest at

all in Adam’s sex life: plenty of other
fethers in 1971 showed no concern except

in their children’s outward appearance.

It is a familiar American refrain, but it

needs a strong personality to prevent the
result from smtnHmg trite superficial
- the only way to describe Camnedia
(1972), one of two Bolcom works in a pro-

gramme conducted by Leonard Slatkin. A
short pastiche of I8th century music for
chamber orchestra, it showcases the
extraordinary technical facility with
wbidi Bolcom dresses up ideas of little

coD^uence.
Fifth Symphony (1990), which the

Philharmonic played wi^ real finesse,
attempts something more substantial. The
opening movement, couched in modernist
tones, is terse and well-ai^ued; together
with the finaip - a sardonic, machine-like
crescendo - it provides a powerful frame.
But Bolcom spoils the effect by falling

back on clever doodles in the two middle
movements. The scherzo fuses the funeral
hymn "Abide with me" with the 'Wedding
March from Lohengrin, while the slow
movement resembles a sentiment^ caba-
ret song. Like a comedian who occasion-
ally tries his hand at straight acting, Bol-
com's prime goal is to entertain. The
results are slicA occasionally touching,
but rarely challenging
Herbert's two cello concertos, the second

of which was played by Ma in the week
after the Bolcom concerts, come from a
different pedi^ae. Herbert was bom in
Dublin, raised in Stutteart and employed
as a cellist in the Met orchestra after arriv-

ing in New York at the age of 27. He was a
typical immigrant, in that be carried a
^ce of European culture with him - but
also quintessentially .American in refusing
to confine hima»if to one narrow categor)'

of musical activity.

He made his name with a long series of
opnattas (from Prince Ananias to Naughty
Marietta) - and for anyone famiiinr with
them, his Second Cello Concerto vrill come
as a surprise:. Written after his arrived in

the US but before his popular successes, it

is imcompromisingly serious in stj'le. with
a taut thematic structure and wist^ turn
of phrase. D\'orak h«ud Herbert give the
premiere with the New York Philhanoonic
in 1S94, and it clearly influenced his own
concerto, written in the following months.
Ma’s reading could not have b^n more
persuasive. And Masur, batonless and
increasingly Brahmsian, continues his
long honeymoon with the Philharmonic. If

only the acoustic of Aveiy Fisher Hall
were a little less ugly . .

.

T
wo more American works sur-

faced in a concert by the
Atlanta Symphony at Carae^e
Hall - Eivber’s .Adagio, show-
ing off the orchestra's supple

string cushion, and Javelin by Michael
TOrke <b.l961). Commissioned by the
Atlanta Olympic Committee and premi-
ered last September, it is a brief, hreez>'

New Worid showpiece. Torice git’es popu-
lism a good name - neither trendy nor
overh' traditional, but with bags of rhyth-

mic verve. In the same programme, Fred-
erica von Stade was the soloist in Cbaus-
son's Poeme dt I’amour et de la mcr.
Although her voice lacks the ideal weight,

she sang radiantly. We were left in no
doubt that von Stade is still in her prime.
The Met orchestra’s new Sunday mati-

nee series at Carnegie Hali be^ with a
Strauss programme, the perfect vehicle for

this ensemble's fat sound and James Lev-

ine's genial podium st>>Ie. TTie seven-move-
ment version of the Bourgeois GentU-
homme suite had panache and swagger in

Don Quixote, the orchestra's princip^ cel-

list and \1olist. Jerr>' Grossman and Mich-
ael Ouzoimian. were ririd interpreters of

the solo parts. Small wonder Le\1ne wants
to expand the orchestra's recor^g and
touring schedule. He Is an exemplary
accompanist but e\'en be could not sal-

vage klargaret Price's two groups of songs
(including Four Last Songs). She sounded

as if she was still learning them - the
voice muffled, the score held ngidly in

front of her face. All rather sad.

Two final snapshots from a hectic week:
Mikhail Pletnev and the hard-driven Rus-
sian National Orchestra, \isitiag Lincoln
Center midvray through an c.\baustinc
tour of smaller east coast cities; .ind the
Cle%'eland Orchestra with Christoph von
Dohnanyi, who were in residence .it C.ir-

negie Hall.

Only five years ago. .i visiting Russian
orchestra was a major event in the t'S

Now the)' are ten-a-penny. Pletnev and Ins
orchestra - who have built up a fabulnus
reputation - could not afford a soloLst. and
failed to draw a full house. The pro-
foamme 1 heard consisted of a suite from
Prokofiev's Romeo and Juliet :mri Shost-
akovich's Tenth S>TQphony. which Pltanev
conducted with cool diffidence. Tempi
were fast and iDatter-or-fact ~ an .ipproach
which enhanced the bizarre, sinister quali-

ties of the symphony's siTond movement
allegro. The playing w.us riawle.ss. but the

concert was a disappointment. Pietnev
seemed committed to the notes but dLsen-

gaged from the message behind tliem.

The Gevelanders. by contrast, made a
big impression. In addition to U'occaA'.

Dohndnyi conducted the New York premi-
ere of Birtwistle's Eanh Dances, which the
New- York Times critic welcomed as "end-
lessly innovative”, with ,i "measured
loquacity that keeps the oar alive and
waiting”. The programmes were otherwise
devoted to Brahms - openuig with the

First Piano Concerto, commandingly
played by Emanuel .A\. and Schoenberg's
arrangement of the G minur piano qu.nrtet.

The latter was vintage Dohnanvi: brisk,

unsentimental and free of pomixisity, as if

the whole orchestra were playing ch:mihvr
music. It was a revelation, bearing out

Schoenberg’s words, quoted in the pro-

gramme. that "1 wanted once to hear
everything, and this I achieved".

Timothy West, Elate Lynn Evans and Chris iavion John Tlmh-r.

Theatre/Alastair Macaulay

Bennett's 'Getting on' revived
TYue, he the fact that both his wife

and his best friend Brian are having
affairs with the same handyman, but they

themselves are less than erotically

obsess^ and their behaviour to George
continues as happily as ever until the fi»ai

scene. True, be does not stop to think that

Brian, a secretly gay Tory MP, could have
his career wredk^ by exposure; but at

least he is supportive. Polly remarks at

one point that George does not like people;

but that is not what we see in the way be
treats his immediate social circle.

Yet to mention the play’s flaws is to

reveal some of its strengths. We see
George by so many lights; we bear adul-

tery and homosexuality and socialism dis-

cussed with honesty and sensitivity; and
we feel the fine bonds of affection that tie

a family household together.

Prunella Scales's staging catches all the
comedy with which the play so brightly

starts and then the way it tapers away
into frustration. All the performances
have plenty of telling detail. (So does Saul

Radomsky's set of the Olivers’ crowded
kitchen.) Kate Lynn Owen's bright
account of George's wife Polly is whoUy

natural, with all the warmth and sensitiv-

ity and (eventually) te.*!!:; that .ire calteil

for. and Peter Prentice is wholly conviuc-

ing as Andy. There is slightly more artifice

in Paula Jacobs's account of Enid. Christo-

pher Strauli's as Brian, and ChrL< Larkin's

as Geoff', but feeling and character are

intelligently observed. Scales, of course, is

Mrs West Too bad she did not charge her
husband's performance with a h,irsher

energy.

At the Quarry Theatre, West Yorkshire
Playhouse. Le^, until March 11.

International

Arts

AMSTERDAM
GALLERIES
RqksmuiiLium Teb (020) 673 2121

• Marbtetd, Chintz and Brocade

Paper an exhibition of decorated

paper nnanufectured in and imported

to the Low Countries in the 17th

century, to Feb 12

Stodemk Tel; (020) 5732 911

• Atfe Romeo; The Essence of

Beauty exhibition marking the

devel^Mnent and design of Alfa

Romeo automobRes from the early

part of this century to the most

recent mod^ to Apr 2

OPERA/BALLET
Het MuziektheaterTet; (020) 551

8922
• Mazeppa: by Tchaikovsky. A
Netherlands Opera production

conducted by Hamut Heenchen and

directed by Richard Jones; 7.30 pm:

Feb 11, 12 (1.30 pm), 14

BERLIN
OPERA/BALLET
Deutsche Oper Tel: (030) 341 9249

• Eln Maskenbail: by Vwdi.

Conducted by Rafael Fruhbeek de

Burgos/Sebastian Lang-Lessing,

produced by Gfltz Friedrich: 7.30

pm; Feb 10, 16
• L’ttaliana in Aigeri: by Rossini.

Conducted by Ion Marin/Cario Hzzl.

produced by JerOme Savary 7 pm;
Feb 11

FRANKFURT
GAULSUES
Schim KunsthaHe Tel: (069) 29 98
82 11

• Asgtf Jem - Retrospective: 167
works by the Danish painter. The

fifth chapt»' in a series of

presentations of postwar Eurc^man

artists.; to Feb 12
OPERA/BALLET
Oper Frankfurt Tel: (069) 23 60 61

• Oberon: by Weber. First showing

at this venue with conductor Hans
Zenderend lead rde played by

hlubert Defemboya; 7.30 pm; Feb

10, IS

LONDON
CONCERTS
Barbican Tei; (0171) 688 8891

• Tippett Visions of Psadise: Sir

Colin Dagte conducts the London

Sinfonietta with (aanist Stephen

Kovacevich and sr^xano Faye

Robinson to play Beethoven end
Tippett’s, 'Symphony No 3'; 7.30

pm; Feb 17

• Grand Classical Evening: David

Coieman conducts the National

Symphony Or<^)estra with twior

Bruce Rankin and baritone Steven

Page to play a wide and varied

programme of ctassicai music. 7.30

pm; Feb 11

• Tippett Visions of Paradise: Sir

Cdin Davis conducts the London
Symphony Orchestra to fXay

Tippett’s, Triple Concerto’ and
Elg^ 7.30 pm; Feb 12
Festival HaO Tel: (0171) 928 8800
• Igor Oistrakh Plays Mendelssohn
aitd Tchaikovsky- Sknon Phipps
conducts the Engl^ Chamber
Orchestra and violinist Igor Oistrakh;

7.30

pm; Feb 11
Royal AGademy Tel: (0171) 439
7438
• Phikvannonia Orchestra Kurt

Sanderling conducts Beethoven and
Shostakovich; 7.30 pm: Fab 12
GALLERIES
Hayward Tel: (0171) 261 0127
• Vves Klein: over 110 works
conveykig the friU range of his

outixit frm paintings arid sculpture

to instdiatjons, events, an^tite^uraJ
schwnes to stage and film

scenarios; to 23
National Portrait Tel: (pi71) 306
0055
• Christina Rossetti; an exploration

of the Victorian poet on the

centenary of her death; to Feb 12
OPERA/BALLET
Ens^ Natkmtf C^pera Tek 0)171)
632 8300
• King Priam; a new production of
Tippett's (^)era thM oj^is the

London festhrai - Tlpp^ Visions of

Paradise, to (»l^xate the
composer's 90to birthday; 7.30 pm;
Feb 11. 17
• Madama Butterfly: Puccini’s

opera, origfnaBy directed by Graham
Ntek; 7.30 pm; Fab 16
• R^detto: Jtatalhan Miner's

'

updated version of Verdi's <^)era

where the duke Is a mafia boss;

7.30

pm: Feb 10. 13, 15
Etoyal ^taia House Teh (Q171) 340
4000
• Der RosenkavaTier. by Strauss.

Conducted by Andrew Davis,

directed teg John Schle^nger,

Sdoists include Feiidty Lott/Anna
Tomowa-Sintow as Prfrizess von
Werdenberg; 6.30 pm; Feb 11. 15
• (Giselle: music by /^^phe Adam.
A Royal Ballet production
chon^raphed by Marius Petipa

after Jean Cor^i and Jules Pmdt
and produced by Peter lAAIght; 7.30
pm; Feb 14

• La Boheme: ^ Puccini.

CorKtueted by Simone Young/ Paul
Vi^ne Griffiths, directed by John
Cc^)ley. Soioiste faidude Angela

(Shecxghiu/ Amanda Thane as MimI
and Maria McLaughlin/ Judith

Howarth aS Musetta; 7.30 pm; Feb
10. 16

• The Prince of the Pagodas: by
Britten. A Royal Ballet pnxiuction
choreographed by Kenneth

MacMillan opens a Benjamin Britten

’mint fesfivaT at the Ro^ Opera;

7.30

pm; Feb 17

THEATRE
NatfonaL Lyttelton Tel: (0171) 928
2252
• The Children’s Hour by Lillian

HNIman, directed by Howard
Davies; 7.30 pm; Feb 10. 11 (2.15

pm)
National, OliviarTel: (0171) 928
2252
• The Merry Wives of VMrtdsor by
Shakespe^- Terry Hands directs

his first fxoduction at the National.

With Oe^ Ouilley as Falstaff,

Brenda Bruce as Mistress Quickly

and (Seralcfine Rtzgereld as Mistress

Ford; 7.15 pm; Feb 16, 17

NEW YORK
OPERA/BALLET
Metre^oBtan Tel; (212) 362 6000
• Cavteleria Rusticana / Pagliacti:

by Mascagni/Leoncavallo.
Production by Franco ZefireUi,

conductor Christian Badea; B pm:
Feb 10. 16
• II Barbiere di Siviglia: by Rossini.

Produced by John Cox, conducted
by David Atherton; 8 pm; Feb 11,14
• La Traviata: by Verdi. Produced

by Franco Zeffirelli, conducted by

John Rore; 8 pm: Feb 13. 17
• Turandi^ by Rjccini. Produced
by Franco Zeffirellj, conducted by
NeHo Santi; 8 pm; Feb 11 (1.30 pm),

15
THEATRE
Joseph Papp PubBc Theater Tei;

(212)598 7150
• The Merchant of Venice: by

Shakespe^ Directed by Barry

Edeistejn, and with Ron Leibman

playing Shylock; 8 pm; (Not Mon)
Perry Street Tel: (212) 307 4100
• Dylan Thomas; Return Journey

and The Truman Capote Talk Show.

Two one-man ^ows written by and

starring Bob lOngdom. Direction by
Anthony Hopkins and Kevin Knight;

to Feb 11

PARIS
CONCERTS
Champs Elysfres Tei; (i) 47 23 37

21/47 20 08 24
• Alban Berg Quartet; plays Haydn,

Webern and Beetooven; 8.30 pm;

Feb 14
• Orchestra of the Champs
Elysdes; wife soprano Soile tsokoski,

alto Birgit Remmert and tenor James
Taylor plays Beethoven under the

d'lrection of PhHIipe Heneweghe;

8.30

pm: Feb 15
fSAI I gPIgfi

Mus4e cTOrsay Tei: (1) 45 49 11 11

• James McNeill Whiter
exhibition ot works; to Apr 30
OPERA/BALLET
Chatelet Tel: (1) 40 26 28 40

• King Arthur music by Purcell. A
William Christie and Graham Vick

production; to Feb 19
Opera Nattonal de Paris, Bastile
Tel; (11 47 42 57 50
• La Damnation de Faust by
Berlioz. Conducted by Myung-Whun
^ung and produced by Luca
Ronconi, Soloists include Beatrice

Una-Monzon as Marguerite, and
Thomas Moser/Gary Lakes as Faust

7.30

pm: Feb 12 (3 pm) ,
15

• Lucia di L^mermoor by
DonizettL A new production by
/Vidrel Serban. Maurizio Benin! and
Rctoerto Abbado (from April) conduct
the orchestra and chorus of the

Paris National Opera; 7.30 pm; Feb
11. 14. 17

WASHINGTON
CONCERTS
Kennedy Center Tel: (202) 467
4600
• Natiorud Symphony Orchestra;

with vblinist Cho-Liang Lin. Paavo
Berglund conducts Kokkonen,
Tchaikov^ and Brahms; 6.30 pm;
Feb 10
(GALLERIES
Corcoran Tel: (202) 638 321

1

• Family Lives: photographs by
Tina Barney. Nic Nicosia and
Catherine Wagner; to Feb 13
OPERA/BALLET
Washington Opera Tel: (202) 416
7800
9 Semele: by Handel. CorKluctor

Martin Pearlman. Roman Terieckyj
directs a Zack Brown production; 8
pm; Feb 15
9 Vanessa: by Samuel Barber.

Director M'ichael Kahn, conductor
Christopher Keene; 8 pm; Feb 13 (7
pm), 16

WORLD SERVICE
BBC for Europe can be
received in western Europe
on Medium Wave 648 KHZ
(463m)

EUROPEAN CABLE
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BUSINESS T\’
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business and the financial

markets

17.30

Financia/ Times Business
Tonight

Midnight

Rnancial Times &rsine5S
Tonight
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THE FT INTERVIEW: Volker Riihe
When Volker
Rflhe became

|8| Germany's
defiance minis-
ter three years
ago he was
widely tipped

as a possible successor to
Chancellor Helmut EohL
Soon afterwards his career

nosedived, when his attenqA to

save money and win public
support by cancelling the £uro-
fi^ter pi^ect ran into opposi-

tion from Thee Waigel, the
ffTianwp minister. Emofi^ter
meant jobs in Bavaria, hntnp.

land of Waigel’s party, the
Christian Sodal Union. The
chancellor firmly badud the
finance ministers view, antj

RQhe was hmnIKatiwi

But the Hambui^-based
defence nmuster. bust like the
rugby forward he was during a
brief stay at Hurs^ierpoint
public school in Rngiawri ia

1961, is notb^ if not a stayer.

He soon fbund a new thane,
the need for eastward espac-

sion of Nato, wlQi 'which to
raise bis political profile.

Here too he seemed at first

to have overreached himself.
The fpra^gn ministry, hoaHoH

by Klaus Klnkel of the Free
Democratic Party, poured cold
water on the id^ fearh^ it

would alienate Russia. There
was caution elsewhere in
Europe, and initially in Wash-
ington too.

But late last year US policy

shifted, and the European con-
sensus ^ipears to be following
suit At weekend's Wdir-
kunde confermice on European
security in Munich, Kinkel
himself declared that "we must
expand Nato eastwards
because there can he no eco-

nomic development without
external securi^. and Rudolf
Sdiaiping, leader of the Sodal
Democrat opposition, said
much the same. RQhe hardly
needed to labour the pdnt
For RUhe, the conference

was a personal triumph. He
had studs his neck out by pub-
licly disinviting the Russian
defence minister, Pavel
Grachev, after the latter's

intemperate attack on critics of
the army's behaviour in Chech-
nya. Grachev’s last-minute

replacement, the chafrman of

the parliamentary defence
committee, pnblidy praised

RQhe f(v hav^ the courage of

his convictions.

Not surprising, the nmus-
ter rdumed to Bonn in ebul-

lient form. *1 bmgght tiria sub-

ject [Nato ekpansion] on to the

pohlical agenda,” he declares,

"and Fm vety cemteat udth the
progress we've made.”

Front row
defender

Volker Sithe, Gennan defieooe mlnlsten *Go for OMpaatkm’

He would not be drawn on
the thorny issue ctf which new
members he aa mtii»w> to
Nato first, except that dearly
Poland wni 1» one of them. He
expects the current study on
"why and how” to be com-
pleted by September, and the
more wwitawti^yf HtwHoirtna ftn

"who and when” to be dis-

cussed when Nato dtAmra min.
isters meet in December.
Last year lie caused a stir by

saying Russia could never be a
candidate. Now he puts it

slightly ttiffjnrflntiy "You can-
not organise Europe just
around this one principle of
integration and membership-
What you have to do is also go
Ibr co<q;ieration and strat^ic
partnership.” Clearly the for-

mer is intended tor countries

on their way into Nato md the
EEJ, the latter for Russia and
Ukraine.
Mr RQhe is as unrepentant

about Eurofighter, rfaiming-

Germany's partners in the
project - Britain, Spain and
Italy - are now grateful to him
tor cutting its cost by insisting

on a slizmned down version.

Indeed, he sometimes calls
himaaif the aircraft’s "only
friend”, as he tries to extract

funds tor it frexn the Bundes-
tag - a task be descri^ as
"difficnlt, but possible”.

His ministry i& locked in
negotiations with German

indastry vriiidi he hopes wQl
elicit an aoeeptahle inrlce. But
he will not te drawn <m
contentious issue of production
shares. "We’ll stick to what
has been agreed,” he says,
"because otherwise people ^ve
dream winwhara- Everyone
to take the firm 140 [planes]

and then weH see how tttings

develop."

M r RQhe is

that the
ns now sees a
distinct Enropean

"defence Identity” as str^^-
ening Nato, not competing
with it, and is detetmined that

win play its ton role
both, inside and onta^ Nato’s
borders - something whi^
last year’s ruling by the Ger-
man Court hae

at last fieed it to do.

This year’s big task is to
remould Bundeswehr
a more fiextble force better
suited to post-cold war condi-

tiODS, by creating an-volunteer

"crisis reaction" forces which
can be sent to trouble spots -
units separate fium the maiTi

defence force of which Mr
RQhe is proud. "The Bimdes-
wehr win be prepared tor the
most likely situation of the
totore. So Ear we ate best tor

the most unlikely situation.”

When Getmany sent troops
to Somalia in 1393 •> the lar^st

ever overseas deployment
giniM the second world war -

the minteter had to niM 250
different units to piece
together a 1.700 strong volim-

teer force. It is not an eq)eri-

oTirg he wishes to r^>eaL

He has never accepted, be
says, the notion that German
armed forces cannot' be
deployed in countries occupied

by tl» Webimacht during tiie

second worid war. His famma
is: "We wIH go where we can
be part of the solution and not
part of the prtAlem.”

Bnmia is stiU clesriy in the

latter category, as tor as
gromd troops are concerned,

but Mr RQhe insists that "our
prime responsibility lies in
Europe and on its petqiheiT”.

Here again there is a cl^ dif-

ference of emphasis betw^
h^ ai^ Mr EhifceL The latiH*

is keen to oEIier Gennan sot

diers tor UN peacekeeinng ndfr

sioDs, partly to strengtiien Ge^
many’s r»iaim to a pernmneait

seat on the Secoriiy CoiinciL

Mr RQhe is, to the least,
IfliH about this flTarim. “Tm
not pushing,” he says. "There
is no reason to push because it

monne extra responsQiill^ anH
not extra joy. It means that 24
hours a day you have to say
yes and no to certain crises.

this is not exactly what
Germany is used to - to put it

mildly.”

He admits, though, tint Us
own first preference - tor the
EU to have a starve seat on the
UN Seemity CotmcQ - is not a
runner in the prooent political

climate. Inde^ although in
his Munidi spe^ he had a
harsh word for "trendy Euro-
sceptidsm”, he prefers to draw
attention to the passage in
which he stressed the role of
the soverrign natioiHtate. And
he points to similaiities with
the recent spe^ on this

thane by his British opposite

number, Malcolm Tifflcirwi, as
well as the anti-federalist

article by the French prime
minister in Le Monde last

November.

A kmg-standlng Anglophile,

\riio as GDU general secretary

developed close relations with
tile UE Conservative party, bh
RQhe msisto he has not gvim
lip on Us old hisids. "This is

just the haginning of the
derate” on 1996 intergov-

emmental conference, he
stresses, "and it has to be a
realistic one . . . What we really

have to do is look at the details

and see what can we achieve”.

TinAemainn
and Edward Mordmer

If the

rainforests arc

being destroyed

the rate of thousands of

trees a minute, how can planting

just a handful of seedling make a difierence?

A WWF - World Wide Fund For Nature tree

nursery addresses some of the problems ficing people

chat can ibrcc them to chop doMn trees.

Where hunger or poverty is the underiyang cause

of deforestation, we can provide [ruit trees.

The villagers of Mugunga, Zaire, for example, eat

papaya and mangoes fromWWF trees. And rather than

having to seD timber to buy other food, diey can now

sell tbe soTplus fruit their nursery' produces.

Where trees are chopped down for firewood,

WWF and the local people can protect them by plantix^

frst-growing varieties to form a renewable foel source.

This is particulariy valuable in the Impenetrable

Forest, Uganda, where indigenous hardwoods cake

two hundred yeais to mature. The Martitamia hiea

trees planted by WWF and local villages can be

harvested within five or six years of planting.

Where trees arc chopped down to be used for

construction, as in Panama and Pakistan, we supply

ocher species due arc frst-growii^ and easily replaced.

These tree nurseries ace just part of the work we

do with the people of the tropical forests.

WWF sponsors students from developing countries

on an agroforcscry course at UPAZ University in

Costa Rica, where WWF provides technical advice on

grooving vegetable and grain crops.

Unless

is given,

soil is exhausted

very quickly by "Slash

burn" farming methods.

New tracts of tropical forest would then have

to be cleared every two or three years.

This unnecessary destruction can be prevented by

combining modem techniques with tradicionaj

practices so that the same plot of land can be used to

produce crops over and over again.

In La Planada, Colombia, oar experimental frim

democistraites how these techniques can be used to

grow a funily’s food on a small four hectare plot.

(Instead of clearing the usual ten hccares of forest.)

WWF fieldworkeis are now involved in over 100

tropica] forest projects in 45 countries around the world.

The idea behind aD of this work is that the use of

nanix^ resources should be sustainable.

WWF is calling for the ran of deforestation in the

tropics to be halved by 1995, and for dieie to be no

net deforestation by the end of the century.

Write to the Membeship Officer at tbe address

below to find out how you can help ns ensure that

this generation does not continue to steal naturo’s

c^ial from the next. It could be with a donataon,

or, appropriately enou^, a legacy.

WWF VMwId VVids Fmd For Natura
(feiBciir vbiU M

Intemarional Secretariat, 1196 Gland, Switseiland.

FOR THE SAKE OF THE CHILDREN
WE GAVE THEM A NURSERY.

Europa; Vittorio Ferrans

Italy takes a deep
After ' the
crumbling of
Mr Silvio Ber-

lusconi's eoali-

tioQ under the
weight of its

intraial cemtra-

dictions, the
new govern-

ment under Mr Lamberto Dini

came as no great surprise. The
big question now is which

or parties win inherit the

allegiance of the moderate
majority of the Ralian dector-

ate.

Bfr Beriusoonl's eoalitioa had
little backing firom big busi-

ness and inteiOectaals. R owed
its electoral victory last March
to the support of a wide range
of ww»tai grmipB ranging frciui

the middle rlffflfwr to lower-
tnoome wag&eamers. The sup-

port this part of the electorate
liad previously given to a
catch-all party, the Christian

Demoaats, was tran^rred to

new parties under the influ-

ence of Mr BerlnsconTs move-
ment. The next election, likely

to be held within a few
mnnthfl, will show whether the

realignment cd the centre in
Ttalfaw politics cntol-pri g
new and decisive stage.

The middleground msdority
would stiU prefer to be roled

by well-balaneed political ceEi-

tre parties, iriille Mr Berios-

coni appeals to the conserva-

tive or free market side of the
spectrum. Professor Romano
ProdL the tonner head of the
state holding company has
now entered the pnKticai stage

as the new leader of anttBer-

lusconi forces on the centre-

left, but it is too early to say
how attractive a he
win be.

In the shifts taWng place in
Italian polities, two toctors

play a crucial role. First, the
country is undergoing a
fthatiga in its gftHai structure

as the aspiration takes hold
that the state’s aaeroadmient
into economic life should be
drmiTrighad. To Win the Coun-

try, policies are needed , not

simp^ to outline plans for

economic libfualisation, but

also to diange pebpleh bdiav-

iour so that do not te^
too much on the state.

proportional

am -first pa*m totioduced: Engbsh^sW

they think in Italy! This uto
rifiad the trend towards voting

Second, Italy is an extreme • parties. Combined TOhtte

case of a general western phe- eseessiva ^
nomenoa: electorates' dissatis-

toction with the politial dass.
raef Mnwii

, gfigT many depu-

ties had been engulfed a

tide of scandal, two-tbirds . of
pBrliawMint wss replaced. But
the task of toU-scale potitical

mewal has been more
cult fliwn expect^ The new-

ctanets ladad political experi-

ence. Moreover, tiiey were
oonfttnited by a political elite

in other parts

of the rul-

ing structure,
above an in the
media, who
had enjoyed
power

.
for

decades. The
new entrants
were resented
as inlmdas in

the exclusive
club of pnH*i«g

and could not
find their feet

Taking per-

sonalities from Italy’s "mvil
suciely” and toniizig them into

politicians is a path fraught
with pitfells, in ftaly as ds^
where. Some of these people
found it hard to avoid rrtnffirfs

between their personal inter-

ests and their official duties,

for iwgtaww whpn it came to

gEvmg up etisting links with
corporations. Mr Berlusconi
hfmBaif hardly gave a by
showing hinwaif reluctant to
part from his <*eiTaheii bua-
ness.

As part of the attempted
renewal of thefr democratic,
system, tha Italians changed
tbs roles of the game, perhaps
without takuv into account
the intricacies of the new sys-

tem. To tiiy to periiammt
more effective and government
more stable, a mixed system of

jGcom Italian

^civil society

and tuniing thCTi
into politicians

is a path that
is fran^t

.with pi&Us

ibe result has been to xnaw
tine importance <rf the media

and the influence of denia-

gngiww. Reforms of broadcast-

ing i^dation and media con-

trol wiE be a crucial task for

Mr Dini, but in a country

where pe^le are as indepen-

dmt in their judgments as tbe

Ralians ft will be impossible to

carve 19 tbe media pie in an

emul but artificial toshioD.

Tt is a mea-
sure of Italy’s

crisis that an
influmstial part

of the old polit-

ical establish-

ment has now
turned for
salvation to
a non-elect-

ed government
composed sole-

ly of techno-
crats. Ahhoo^
clearly con-
ceived purely

as a tonporaiy soluticm; it is a
fftpiTigia revamping of an old

anthoritaxlan ideal of tbe xi^t
But the desire to fill the execu-

tive with people who have not

been voted Into power aptly

symbolises the pc^ular revul-

sion against ele<^ polTticians:

a feeling found elsewhere

in the as well, above

an in central and eastern

Europe.
The pet^le may come to the

concinrian that it is better to

be ruled by ctenpetent experts,

even if fl^ are conservatiras

from the upper classes. How-
ever, Italy faces tremendous
chaHimges, above all in reduc-

ing tiie rise of the dMit burden
and adopting toe social secu-

itfy system to dianged demo-

grqtoic and economic dreumr
stances. It would be toUy to

pretend that sotutfoBS cut be

found to these questkms sim-

ply on the basis of ntioosl

technical decisions which

somehow avoid the.naedlor

fondamental poitel BhMcea.

if tte techaoaats-siK*

ceed in winning Italy a xoapte.

this could aid up reduciag ftto
XI..... xk.. iv, wkMl tWlYtH.

rtans are bi^ For if

ymesmtatives are fsov^ to

be inferior to dfechsrg^ Eov-

emmeot responsibilities, wj31

the people trust tbmn any

more in future? A real danger

to democracy could arise if vot-

ers were d^ved of thfrpOBai-

bility of veting a govanmeot'

out of office simply because it

was made up of hi^browteCh-

nocrats.

The Dini government has

plfide^ tough economic mea-

sures. And. in a swiri of oppop
(afes. OB Italfen traifr

tion). leftwing parties toat

[ffeviously im pRit^'
era <m to the stie^ to agpoae

swto measures now -say .they:

support the technocrats who'
want to put tiiem into ^fect It-

may thermae be that the toes-

eat truce in Italian polities vQl
not last all that loi^ -

What baippai. next? RaF
are a realistic petede: they

have few illnsibns about the

outcome of Urn txansftitei. But
toey will also grow impatient if

politicians h^itate to rtvlng

up the old habits that have
cost the country deariy. Hr
Dinl’s technocrats offer a
breathing space, but no more
than that_ AnSWKS tO Italy’S-

problems will be patotol, but

they can be found and
imidemented only with the

will of the people. Sooner
rather then later, toe powm* of

the ballot box must reassert

itselt

The author is head of the

department Jdr international

rebakms at Ltdss wdoersUv in

Rome and a judge in ItaUf's

Council of State (supreme
administrative court)
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Democracy the priority in EU debate
From Qvistopfier J. Air^.

Sir, As the debate on Europe
and the integration of ^
members drops to the level of
insult, could I your paper

to continue to resist toe temp-
tation to triviahse?

The sinide currency debate is

conducted as tbou^ It is only

a question of what portraits

are on tile notes, or a matter of
simple ecotumrics. Once econo-

mies are suffidentiy congni-
cmt. they say. we can join. But
bow do they know that ti^ese

economies will not diveige
again, and does Oris not ch^
acterise what h^ipened during

Britain’s sorry membershfo

and exit from, tile ERM?
Let us suppose that we do

join a sin^ currency version

of the EU. There will be a
Enropean Central wbich
will pFesomably have duties
and ohlfgatinns gimilar tO
those of tbe Bundesbank. That
institation will therefore gov-

ern the money supply and
guard agnhi<d: Infli^tinn

17 tiiere Is one cunency and
one money sun^Iy, there is a
strong probability that one
budg^ authority and one
assmnbly to govern ft will tot
low. InteUectoaDy ft does not
matter to me if this assembly
sifoplants many of Westmin-

ster’s cuxrent prerc^tlves.
What does matter is the lamen-
table state of EU paHiamen-
tary democracy. Effectively

goveamed by the commission-

ers and reviewed by the Coun-
efl of MmisteiS, the pBriiamant

is greatly lairiring in teeth, as
its inability to intervene to the

sqtpmutmrat of commlssionets
toowed.

If toe main revenueraistog

body of the EU becomes Euro-
pean, then ft should be firmly

rooted in a democratically
elected parliament that has all

toe powers one expects of such
a b^. Tbe executive would
tiien be those peo^ who could

command a. majtnity in toe

assemidy, and not the idace-

mmi cd the national pblitidans

as toey are now.
The real 'debate should be

about tile need tor r^bnn of

the Commission and parlia-

mentary structure. UK mem-
bership of a closer union
should be linked to that, not
the nanuw, and flawed, eco-

nomic considerations that eu^
rcntly prevaiL

Christ<giher Airey.

director,

NatWest Securities,

135 Bidiopsgate.

London EC3M 3XT,
UK

Measure of commodities’
worth is total return
From MrRortaldJ Gould.

Sir, As lo^-term investors

to mrnmnditifts, we read your
editorial "toteculatioii in oonir

modities” February 8) with
interest. We strong believe

that commodities should be
regarded as a usetol asset dass
in mainstream investment
portfolios because their nega-

tive conelation with equities

andbo^ reduces risk.

finlnnln<^^H«^iB ahmiM only be
compared with other asset
classes <m a total retom basis.

This takes into account not
only spot piice changes, but
also the income produ^ foozn

caito provided as cdlatexal tor
pwdHmtfc in cflunmoflUy ftitmcs

and the rtenm. whidL occurs

from rolling over near-tenn
QQOb&CiSa
To measure commodity

returns solely on a spot basis is

to igmae a large part of the
patonnance. p&ctore.

On a total return basis, com-
modities have, over tbe
years, aH but kept pace with

UK equities and have outstrip-

ped toe major bond indices.

While commodities may be

intrinsically mexe volatile

bonds, they are no more so
than equities. But, as with
other asset classes, ft is impGr-
tant to mfaihrriae volatility by
divenafleation.

The value of cBveraificatkn
was JUnstrated on. Mbnd^, tiie

day of the commodities
"crash”. Nickel and lead,
which roistered the largest
fens, togetomr account tor oi^
Ll per nan* of the henchmariE
Goldman Sachs Commodity
Tuiter (GSCD, vtouQi compirises

22 wmimnitTfiag

Several wiHot —
Inclnding natural gas, silver,

com, sortnans, live cattie and
Kvehogs - actually rose,wbQe
the GSCI its^iMl by ODJy 0J9
po* cent, hardly the sttiff of a
speculative collapse. As snch,
we believe that crnnTnndlHoa

represent an asset class in
which the assets ctf pensioners
may prodently be tovested.

Ronald J .Gonld,-

nuamging dnetar,
BZW Investment Management,
SealBouse.
IStaonLane,
London BC4R 3UD, UK

Funds for Maxwell claims

Fromi&UJ^ MeSSkp.
Sir, Your iqort of the settle-

ment betwesi joint adminisba-
tors to tile AGB Gitnto cC Max-

well private companies and the
trustees of the six relevaiit

penslan funds gave tile inyres'

sioB that Arthur Andersm had
agreed to settle the trustees’

claims ("Pensioii trustees agree

ytOm on cash”

February 8). There axe not, and
sever have been, any claims

against Arthur Andersen in

relation to Maxwell private

conQanies pension frmds.

The trustees'

are attest specific Maxwell
private companies in their

capaeftte as tonner enqihvars.

Arting in our capacity as jennt

arfmiwiittratofs to rdevant
Maxwell private compazu^ we
negotiated a setOement of the
trustees' claims: This settle-

ment, which has avoided
expensive and protzact^ ftti-

gation, will (emee apjxotod by
the rrievant- creditm' comzntt-

tees) be satisfied from the
funds recovered by tbe admhb
isfrators on behalf of the- com-
panies’ cceifitns. The majority

of these frinds, to tills instosce,

arise from the successful sate
of the relevant companies'
businesses and assets.
MT: MeffiROp.

joint adminisbtitor.

Maxwell private companies
1 Surrey Street,

London WiC2R2NT, UK

GDP measure of relative

corporate tax rates
Ftom Mr Graeme Cottam.

Sir, Prospective foreign
investms to the UE should not
be discouraged by the report
that Sweden, Finland and Nor-
way now tbe lowest cor-

porate tax. rates among mem-
bers of the OECD ("[UE]
corporate tax rates no longer
the lowest”, Fdnuary 6)- The
hparfHnp taX late is nwly

part of the effective tax rate
equation.

Foreign tovestors must also
note that the i^eBrntinp of tar-

a^ profits, the tax base on
which tite rate is apjdied, still

varies - greatly within the
OECD. To tile extent that a
reduction to tiiB corporate rate
has betti addeved 1^ a broad-
ening of the ba^ as happenad
in many countries to the 1960s,
the benefit of the redneed rate
could be regarded as filusmy.
S foreign investors wish to

obtain a broad view of whether
a country is a high or low-tax

country, they should consult
the OECD’s statistics of tax
reventies as a proportion of

gross domestic product
It is interesting to note that

the three countries cited in the
tax rate report - Sweden, Fin-
land and Norway - are placed
fiist, tourto and sixth to the
OECD’s own table,

respective 50.0, 4TjO and 46.6

per cent of GDP to tax (Roe-
rme Statistics cf OECD Memlier
Countries. OECD, 1994). In con-

trast, the UE Is 17th
to the OECD table,
only 35.2 per cesit of GDP in
tax.

Graeme Cottam,
partner, international corporate
tax sendees.
Price Waterhouse,
No I London Bridge.
London SBlse^ UK

Celebrations should reflect on
success of European concept
From M-Jo Carey.

Sir, It is to te hoped that
those responsible for organis-
ing the celebration on May S of
the 50th aouiveraary ofVE day
win hot have overiodked the
fact that the tollowing
May 9, mazika the 4Sth anniver-
sary of another Important and
very relevant evmiL

1 refer to the lennrhmg on
Hay 9 1950 of tiie Schuman
plan, whldi gave birtii via the
Coal and Caxmonity to
the Enropean Union as we
know It today. Schwnan's
stated objective was “to maiw
war not merely
btft materiaQy toqtosslble”.

Hie EU bte its feults, as I
know wen ITom experience,
but if Sduiman were around
.today he would be entitled to
fetisome satisflaetion at the
extent to whkh the history of
the second half of the 20th cen-
tury has progressively vali-

dated his original concept, a
some disappointment at t
feet tiiat tte EU niflmtMtr sti

vdiich did most to save Euro
in tlm war has been so reli

tent to learn the lessons off
war.

Some of us are wotxied 0)

the VE day celebraJiQns will
hijacked ^ tbe sort oi nost
gto and distinctive litt]

Engiandism which is cuireui
rampant in certain politi«i e

cte- Some gitmiHawgqtqs CO
Bioauffation of Schuman’s ii

tlative would be a welcoi
antidote, would introduce
fbrwyd-loQking note to tl

ocftaaon, and would be en ea
5®tly appropriate tribute
the sacrifice of those wbo la

their lives.

Jo Carey,
^^ftember, KU Court of Auddo
(1383^
F8 Bippkoale Qrooe,
^*idtgton, London N1 IHU '

CP*
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UK’s role

in Europe
The chancellor of tbe exc&equer is

among the moat ccnvinced sup-
porters of British partic^ticai in
the Burop^n Union within the
present cabinet. He may aim be.
the cabinet’s most powerful mem-
ber, not eacdnding the prime min-
ister. For both reasons, Ms speech
to the European Movement’s
iUnrua- yesterday was of the
est iinportance. His tanir was to
define - and dtfend - an accept-

able basis £a ^tish mgagonent
with the EC in general, and with
economic and monet^ union
(Rmn) in paiticular. His ranarics
win not be final But th^ were
gflneihle in nune thaw 'QK terms.
"Our goai," insisted Mr Clarke,

“dionld be a strong Britain in the
heart of a stnmg Europe, a Eun^
of strong nation states acti^
together to further enmm<m inter-

ests wheae they exist, but retain-

ing the essential features of
national identity. The botttmi line

on every proposed new policy
should always be ’would this
European policy be good for
attain?”’ This GmilHst
of the EU ou|^ to form a basis for

agreement within his party,
fltthrtMgh it /vmiiifftg rather more
with ideas on the than
Mr Clarke cares to a<hnit

Where the dmncellor is on
firmer ground is in aipphaqghig
the many benefits that the UK
drawn from EU membership:
inward investmeid, for example,
largely designed to exploit the
wida* European market ft would,

as he be the of

foDy for the UK to tun its back on
European developments.

To be engaged is one thing, to

be part of everything is quite
another. ’’Whether or not Britain

pwTWrf|Bitp in a cur-

rency is.” remarked Mr Clarke,

“one of the most important eco-

nomic poli^ decisions that the
RriH<Ti pwrfctwiwit will eveotnaDy
have to make.” lUs is a careful

fbnnulatum, one that exdudes a
nferendmn «tiH niairnyw Emu to a
purely economic dec^ion. Both
points are ddiatable.

Economics ofEmu
Mr Uartae's remarks on the eco-

nomicsdEmu, wtdcb were in line

with those of the governor of the
Bank of England. Mr Eddie
George, in Paris last wed; deserve

some applause. ^ view that ”a
shi^ currency would not work
unless the partic^ting European

economies were marching as one”
may go too &r. imk is

rarely true within exiting mdons.
But abandonment of the exdiange
rate as a policy instrument is

indeed risky, for Europe and Ibr

individnal countries.

The chancaii/w aigued that the
Maastiidit convergence criteria
cm interest rates, inflation, fiscal

deficits and debt are merely neces-

sary ccmditions for a work^le
Emu. The trufii, however, is that
they are neither necessary, nor
sufficient oonditicms.

Fiscal deficits

They are not necessary because
it would be perfectly possible to

combine Emu with high def-

icits anH debt in paiticular ooun-
tries, provided the commitment
not to bafl out a govanunent that
found itself In tfiffienttles could be
made credible to the markets.
They are not sufficient, as Mr
daike gflid, because they ignore
the real economy. The cpiestions

here are two: fii^ whettier sub-
stantial divergences in ar^wnmif;

cnniiitirtng have emerged - or may
in time emerge - within Europe,
the answer to which is yes; sec-

ond, whether adfustments in nom-
inal ww+awgft rates can hftip cure
such disequflibria, to which the
answer is also yes.

Mr dazke eigi^ that Emu does
not entail potitieal union. This
may be so, although his <y«impl«>

of the link between the Austrian
crfiimrig and the D-Mark is mis-

leading. But many do regard Emu
as a step towards such a uninn,

Mr Clarke warns that ”the havoc
tiiat would result from a precipi-

Was and badly prepared move to a
single cuETency would undennine
the pnlitirwl unity tlmt the mtilQ-
guiBtii for a deeper pnliUpMl nninm

are SBPktng "

Amen to that. Entry intn Emu
must not iie taken an act of poftti-

cal machismo. Irrevocable aban-
donment of the erehange rate is a
step of the greatest gravi^. Only a
oomdry sure that it can live with
the consequences, economically
and politically, should contem-
plate ft. That is why real ecanomic
conditiaDs will matter and why
public cansent wQl also matter. It

may, as Mr Qaike remarked, be
many years before Sum b^ns.
But *the time has come for a sen-

sible and infonoed debate.” Such
a debate is indeed needed, not just

in the UK, but throughout the EU.

Keeping Korea
on track
When North Korea signed its

nuclear agreement with the US
last October, it looked for a while

as though the world could breathe

easily about a problem that had
threaten^ to destabilise more
than just the oorth-esst Asian
reguHL But the flaws in the accord

are b^huting to show.

To succeed, the agreement
lepends crucially ou Pyongyang
accepting South Korea as the des-

ignated Bimpher of its "safo” li^it-

grater reactors, and by extension

an an Improving relationship

tietween the two Koreas. So far,

North Korea has not agreed to

accept South Korean reactors, and

relations between them remain
virtually nonexistent. TO compli-

acte mattm further, fiiml agre^
itiani is laniring on an interna-

tional financial package to

mpport the accc^
Oi the total estimated cost of

tlSbn, South Korea is expected to

provide up to $3.5bn, Japan
pwighiy gTOQm. arid the DS and
iihw donors the Goveixt-

rnanta hj EUTOpe, the MMiUc EaSt

and Aria could the process a

push by responding sympatheti-

ally to requests firmn the US for

tokm Brtanriai contrDnifions.

Such broad-bosed snppoirt woold

imderltoe the inmortance attached

sy the oitiside wrald to the %ree-

nent succeedi]ig« North Korea

seeds resunding that it cannot
M*hMTO the international recogni-

don that it desires by fieez^ the

South out of its dealings with the

rorld. Detente on the Kteean pen-

riwBMig requires acconunodation

nth a wQ]^ Seoul

The problem is that, unless

North Korea does acc^t South

Elor^ supplies,
Seoul is unhksly

to absorb its share of the cost But

there is little chance that any

>thtf supplier will oEter the hi^dy
concessionary finance envisaged

h Ortober’s agreement

iVeapons manufacture
There is a s^iarate risk tiiat

North Korea will either remain

inwilling to allow eventual

nqieeQon of ite waste-r^socess-

ag sites as the agreement pro-

vides or such mspectaon will

«veal that it does indeed possess

Hv»iaar weapons. In that case the

iriiole deal could collapse whan

inspections start in around five

rears A third problem is

hat the U^t water reactors

North Korea is supposed to

receive will still produce pluto-

nium that can be to weapons
marnifartnrB-

Fotential contributors mi^ use

gucb concerns to Justify refuting

support But th^ should consider

the risks of refusal and the argu-

ments for burden sharing. Eoio-
pean participation would help

Japan justify large-scale govern-

ment fimidtog as as ssKOurag-

tog support in the US Congress.

US appropriations win be only a
fraction of the revalue US conma-
nies win earn from the deal Japan
can that European countries

should reciprocate for the assis-

tance ft provided after ChemobyL

International support
ft is not certain that the deal

would unravel without intema-
tional sitoport, but its prospects

would be with it. K tbe
deal coQapsed the world would be
bads to square one. facing a defi-

ant, possibly nudear-anned North

Korea. Since sanctions would he
taeSectxvB, there would be Izttie

remedy tiioit of ndlitaiy action.

One of the advantages of this

agreement, at least on pqier, is

that it provides for a gradual

opesdng iq> of North Kbrea to the

outside world and a r^proche-

meut wiOi tbe South. That most

be in everybo^s longer-term

interest Once detente was under

way, it nwght not matter what the

eventual inspections of North

Korea's reprocessing sites

regaled. Sindlarty thee would be

Iflpi cause to weary about the plu-

tonium produced by Pyongyang’s

new reactors.

There rematos the concern that

to reward North Korea for its

nuclear threat would set an
nwbeaiiTiy precedent. Certainly

Fycmgyang does not deserve- Bid

over above that wbjeh is

n^ed to complete the nuclear

project. But it is unrealistic to

imflgiiw tba* a oountiT id Noitb

Etoree'B poextion would ctKvezate

^rtthont some flnanidal iwnoniiwa.

A sceptical US Congress has
decided to accept the deal

for now because ft does not want

to be regiirded as responsiKle for

scuppering the process vimn the

aUeizutive m^ be US mflitaxy

m^WHearinn in JSotea. The rest o/[

the worid should take that argu-

molt to heart and lend its own
support.

Big gamble on a
European thrust

Guy de Jonquieres and John Burton ask if the stampede
abroad by South Korean corporations is brave or foolish

South Korean invesbnenb breaking new ground

btfereoop dfrwct bvoatmont frivestn'ieiit projects in Europe
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A fter the influx of US
mnItinaHnnal companies
earlier tins century and
the spread of Japanese
manufacturing ’’trans-

jdai^” in the 1980s, a fresh warc of
fteeign dirert invesCniept Is heading
for Europe. Driven by ambitions
plans for global expansion, the
South Koreans are on thtir way.
The Chatge is led by Samamg

,

one of the largest chaebol - tbe
sprawling that doni-
nate Korea's economy. Since last
autumn, ft iiae announced {Sans for

a £4S0m ffonF*™*"* com-
plex in north east Ptigiarui, an exca-
vator plant in Yorkshire and a deal

with NBC, a kedtog Japanese elec-

tronics company, to maim
memcay chips in Europe.
Other cAoedoi, ineinffing T)aevoo.

Hyundai and li3 (fonnerly Lucky-
Goldstai). are hard oo Samsung’s
heels. Daewoo says it is alrei^
committed to projects that will raise

its European investments from
SSOQmto $L3bn - equal to tbe total

of reported Korean direct invest-
ments to Europe late last year.
More projects may soon be on tbe

way. Samsung says it wants to

bi^ or buy a tog European
futory, and Daewoo is eontidertog

a car assembly plant in Britain. The
London office of one large -totenia-

tional <vmgnlmw«»y firm, which had
no Korean clients two yean ago,

sasrs it is adviting more than 40 on
plans to set up in Enit^
“The trend is definitely set to

grow.” says Prafessor Chong Cbol
of London’s City Universtty Busi-

ness School who has advised Hyun-
dai on its Europe^ strat^. “TTie
rhnfhnl ZTO very rtWgnpoliriiri - rmra

(me moves, tiie others follow,” says
IBx Khn Toon HflV, a feOiOw

who is a researcher at Manchester
University Business School
A mixiitre of motives lies hahiwH

the ehatbds’ istamprte abroad. In
some respects, th^ are following
clostiy in the footsteps Japanese
rrmipaniag, whlch they have Img
ragmtied as ardi-rtvals. But to other
ways they are breaking new -
wrmigHm^ia rialry — ground.

I .lira Jttjmruxn industry a dttade
or so ago, Korean companies face

growing pressure to “globalise”

their business by shifting part of
fbeir aggte^ve eqnrt drive into

offshore production. High labour

and land costs at bmnp are eroding
the competitiveness of some Intois-

tries - particularly electronics,

which has led recent overseas
ggpatirinn “Low-cost ptoductirm. ia

the key to survival to the consnnier

electronics indostzy, where there is

over-capacity worldwide,” says Hr
Bae Socn-hoon. president of Daewoo
Elfictroirics. Daewoo says the $1,300

average mmihly wage at its video-

recorder plant in Knmi. South
Korea, is higher than the $L200 it

pays at a timUar factory to Antrim,
NorQiazi Ireland.

Korean industry’s overseas
expansion was long inhibited by
ti^t forei^ exchange controls.

However, since they were relaxed

tote la^t year, companies have
scrambled to pour money into pro
jects as far wfipin as fThina, cential

Asia. iTifiia awti 1 jifn America.
Historically, Europe has not

loomed large on Korea's commercial
radar screen, accoonting for less

than 10 per cent of its

exports and $1.3bn of its $9.7ta total

direct investments abroad as of last

November. By contrast, $4J2bn has
been invested to Asia and $3bn in

North America.

But European governments have
recently stepped up their efforts to

win a bigger share Kona's global

spending spree. They are increas-

ingly courting investment with
high-level trade missions and offers

of generous firm tirial incentives.

Tbe European Commission has
prbdied to, too. "We have been sell-

ing tla attractions of Eun^’s sin-

^ mariret pretty hard to ^rea.”
says one nffiwai Both -vidftg have
recently sought a closer political

dialogue are tK-gmwring a trade

and cooperation agreement

Unlike Japanese manutoeturers,
which enjoyed cnmmanitinp superi-

ority in quality, productivity and
teclmology whmi they started mov-
ing abroad, many Korean compa-
nies are also attracted to Europe by
opportunities to acquire industrial

know-how. TTiat is why Sa^ung
wants to buy EoUei. the German
camera maker, and Nouvelle
Piquerez. a Swiss clock company.
However, many Korean compa-

nies - like the Japanese before
them - have been induced to set up
in Europe as much by sticks as by
carrots. The keenest spur has been
a succession of anti-dumping raseg

brought by European manutoctur-
ers which claim they are being
injured by Korean exporls sold at

artificially low prices.

So sensitive have Knrpan manu-
facturers become to such com-
plaints that they have sometimes
rhnia»n tO Sidestep Ihran b?
up plants in Europe even before
Brussels has opened formal anti-

dumpily proceedings. A recent
complaint by European excavator
manufacturers triggered such
moves by SaTwwmg

; Hyundai.
Tbe speed of th^ response has

prompted some other European
industries to think twice about
launching anti-dumping actions.

ACEA, tlte Europ^ motor manu-
facturers' association, say’s a report

by an independent constant last

year found clear evidence that Kor-

ean cars were being dumped in

Europe.
However. Mr Rudolf Beger,

AC^'s executive secret^, fears

an anti-dumping complaint could
prove a "two-edged sword” by
prompting Korean carmakers to set

up a»embly operations in Europe.
That would cause a new headache
for the European industry, which is

still stniggVmg to a^ust to new
capacity created by local Japanese
‘transplants”.

Though these remain politically

controversial, in most other sectors

the Japanese have done the
Koreans a favour by smoothing
away local hostility to inward
investments from Asia. Even the

French government, once openly
critical of sucdi projects, now com-
petes hard to attraiit them and the

jobs they create.

Its enthusiasm is redprocated by
Mr Bae of Daewoo electronics.

whufo bas four French plants, deht^
erately sfted in areas of high unem-
pioymenL ”We find H much easier

to communicate with the labour
force in France than in Korea,
despite language differences.” he
says. "We find it a very good envi-

ronment for business.”

So far, Gennany bos proven the

tout popular EU location for Kor-
ean direct investment, attracting 20

per cent of tbe total. Britain

accounts for 16 per cent and France
for 14 per cent But the recent Oow
of large projects to the UK suggests

it may soon move up tbe rankings.

However hospitable the welcome.
Korea's march into Europe could

still face hurdles. Professor Choi of
City University says the chaebol

j have done little local homework
before investing there, and rely
heavily on experience gained in ihe

US. Their readiness to rush in is

particularly striking in eastern and
central Ehirope, where few Japanese
companies have yet been ready* to

tread. ‘The Japanese have 80 per
cent of the data they need and are
still hesitating." says Professor
ChoL 'The Koreans have only 20
per cent but are forging ahead."

I
nvesting on the basis of such
limited knowledge reflects

self-confidence - but also
involves big risks. These are
bei^tened by the challez^ge

of financing so many worldwide
projects simultaneously, .ind integ-

rating them into tbe chaebol’s

higdtly centralised and hierarchical

management structures.

The chaebol are currently enjoy-

ing a strong profits recovery,

fuelled by buoyant economic
growth at home. But years of rely-

ing on debt as their main source of

capital have left them e.\ceptionolly

highly geared and limited their

margin for commercial error.

.Against that background. Sam-
sung’s ambitions appear particu-

larly heroic. In addition to its rap-

idly growing list of ventures
overseas, it is committed to invest-

ing SSbn in the next few years to

b«ome a volume car producer.

FinaUy. the speed and scale of the

cAoeto/’s global expansion could yet

lead to political tensions. Brussels

officials say that unless Korean
companies' strides into the EU are

matched by increased access for

European businesses in Korea,
Seoul will face mounti^ pressure

to lower its barriers to imports and
foreign investment
However. Korea’s economic devel-

opment in the p^ 30 years has
bemi marited by success in gam-
bling heavily on industrial ^ects
that appeared impossibly risky at

the time. That record argues
against predictions that the coun-
try’s impetuous global thrust will

toil to achieve its objectives. But
there may be some bumps along the
way.

Chrystia Freeland sees the likely result of an unpopular war as a setback for Russian reform

Chechnya’s other loserN ow that Russian forces
have captured Groxny,
the political conse-
quences of tbe Chechen

war are becoming apparent And,
remarkable as it may seem, Mr
Boris Yeltsin, the Russian Presi-

dent, tos toner circle may have
gained more from the Chechen mis-
adventore than they have lost

While the war to Chechnya toiled

to deliver a swift victoir, it appears

to have strengthened the grip on
power d tbe hanHiimrs and weak-
ened the pradtio" of tba demociatic

reformers.

*”n>e war tod not go according to

plan, but it showed that, at the end
of the day, the president roles and
he can do whatever he wants," says
Mr Ifichad HcFauL a consul-

tent at the Moscow oS&ce of the
Cam^e Endowment for Intecna-

tiooal Peace.

This is not to say that the Che-
chen conflict htt bra the pdhtical
panacea which tbe war’s architects

were expecting.

"Yeltsin auH the hardltoers are

not genng to get the pcditical pay-
ofto they were hoini% fta*.” accord-

ing to Mr UcFauLTeltslu waifted a
quick, small victorious war to show
that thme was a muzAiA [a real

man] in the Kremlin, ami be has
not gotten that”
But if the Chechen cocfikft has

not been a Ruslan replay of the

Falktonds war, in which Britain

defeated Aigentina to a matter of

dajs in 19B2, the slow hot implaca-

bte progress of Russian forces in the

North Caucasus has not been Hr
Yeltsiii's Vietnam either.

T do not know what it would take

to create a really big political crisis

to Russia,” a western toplo-

mat in Moscow said thin week.
"Over tbe past nine months you’ve

had the rouble crisis, a cabtost cri-

ris and now Cbedinya. But. despite

ft all life seems to go on.”

todeed, tor frum weakesiing toe

rarrent trend towards auttoritari-

anigm, as some observers predicted,

tim Chechen war bas undummed
democratic forces.

This outcome may seem perverse.

After all the war has bra de^y
unpopular and revealed profound
disoTganisation witoto toe military.

Observing that it was the hard-

liners who conceived of this

ham-handed and domestically

unloved operaUcm, western pundits
have begun to call upon Mr Yeltsin

to *toiove away from the cronies

who got him to this mess” and
return to the embrace of tbe demo-
crats.

As toe fisfotoig in the Caucasus
winds down, some beads are
already begtoning to roll and others

seem likely to foUow. Yesterday Mr
Yeltsin saded two deputy defence
ministeis, one an outspoken oppo-
nent of Chechen campaign, and tbe

other a target of a corruption toves-

tigatioiL Ibis followed toe sacktog
last month of Mr Nikolai Yegorov. a
deputy prime mmister awd leading

hawk. The position of Gen Pavel

Grachev, tbe Minister of Defence, is

precarious.

But when Mr Yeltsin prepares bis

fun list of scapegoats for tbe mis-
handimg of tbe WHT - as be is likely

soon to do - be will be sacrificing

individuals, rather than the authori-

tarian policy they have advocated.

That is because, while Mr Yeftan
may fault bis defence minister for

falling to deliver the twobour vic-

tory be promised at toe outset of

tbe conflict, the president shows no
sign of backing off from tbe princi-

ples which prompted the war.

One of tooee principles was that

Russia will defend its territorial

integrl^ by force, and Mr Yeltsin

drove that message benne this week
when be warned "the peoples of
Russia” that devastated Chechnya
is an example of what happens to

would-be separatists. Anotto prin-

ciple was that Russia requires a
strong, well-funded military backed
by a prosperous defence industry.

Market reformers in tbe govern-

ment have 5U{^ested that tbe mili-

tary’s poor performance would be
grounds to deny funding, but minis-

try of d^ence officials are maWng
tbe opposite arg^ent and they
appear to be winning.
Most disturbingly, the Chechen

war has revealed tbe extent to

which Russia remains an authori-

tarian state, albdt a fumbling one.

Even the courageous opposition

to toe war of most of the Russian
tnwtia bas indicated, paradoxicaliy.

the weakness of Russia's demo-
cratic institutions. As Evgeni Kisi-

lev, Russia’s most popular TV
anchorman, put it, "this war shows
that Yeltsin can spit on public opin-

ion, and get away with it”.

Moreover, toe Chechen war bas
undermined the position of Russian
politicians who have spearheaded
efitnrts to create a more liberal dem-
ocratic state. ’The real losers are
tbe refonners.”says Mr McFaul.
They are now internally dirided

over toe war and, during the next
elections their patriotism irili be
calied into question."

It is tbese developments which
have prompted Mr Sergei Koi'alyov,

Russia’s human rights commis-
sioner to predict that the greatest

casualty of the Chechen u'ar will be
Russian democracy’.

"Some form of authoritarian
power will be built im." Mr Koval-

yov says. "There will be a cata-

strophic widening of the gulf
between the government and tbe

people.”

It has been tempting to hope that

the slow capture of Grozny would
be a pyrrhic victoty for its hardline
instigators. But. although more
individuals are Ukely to be sacked
for bungling the campaign, tbe
autboritarian political rision they

profess could emerge triumphant.

Observer
Red star

five star
Nttrtjime you spot a busing of

jaunty Frmrft types whishig round
Beijtog, you can bet on toem being
hn^ sales reps. It seoDs C3ima
has knodked Japan into tond place

of the wt^'s bcandy maikst league
table, with the US still number one.

Intrigom^, Chhiese tippl^
prefer really upmarket brads,
those too expensive for Eurevean
pockets, acocffdtogto toe

UgalDaHy. Sidrzt imp(uts in 1993 -

99 pn cent b^Dg cogsm^

-

amounted to 720,000 12-bottie cases,

sdhng for brtvrem 959 and fUS a
bottle.

Moreover, only 150,000 cases were
legally imported, toe rest being

smugg^ Given toat suth impests
are esthnated to be growing 40 per
cent a year, where is aH the stiffi

gteng^ The legal suggests

there are only Sm CSitoese

households with armnal
ft),

exstsh of$5,^ so someone’s doing
Eoms hefty swigging. Keep tbe
party partying, so to speak.

Right swizzle
H Trost the Swiss not to ntiss an
oppoitimfty to make some money.
Zurich’s oommercial court, which

has just issued a judgment <m some
aq)^ the Qiie govmmanee row
between tbebo^ ofunion Bank
Switeeriand and Martin Seer’s BE

Vision, sensed there would be big
demand from UBS sbareboldeis and

Others for its tome. So it’s ask-iTig

for payment - about £12 - for

copies, the first time ft has done so.

By close of play yesterday it bad
about 40 orders, according to the

cmirfs clerk, Johann Zdt^er, who
claims the cooit IS ooly trying to

recover its costs. Only another tew
thnusand COpfoS tO gO tboi. eh?

Castro's cast-o^
Ifs probably not surpriEing, now

that he has started buying

designer-label suits, timt Fidel

Castro, Cuba's president, toould

regard foreign investment as not

st^ a oa^ thing after all

Castro has bou^ three suits

from Dutch designer Merel van 't

Woat who visited Cuba between
August and December last year to

kit biTTi out Tie normally wears
warm green . .

.
land] lottos great to

it and 1 think that's fine, but my
advice ts something else,” says Van
*t Wont
In as interview with the Cuban

commonist party newspaper

Gnmmo Castro says

investment is "workmg and we see

ft as an important soorce for

development, we would not have
b^ aimtber alternative”, but iidds-'

"We don't want to seD toe

country ... nor are we iffepered to

sen the country.”

By the way. he's all in fovour of

level playing fields, too: ”If a Cuban
snddenly finds a treasure trove and

bas or SlOm and wants to

inv^ ft, we could make a mixed

enterprise with this Cuban citizen."

Fonn an orderly queue, please.

Clever feint
It walks out of one door, and

through another. T^o? Why. Sinn

Fdioofeourae.
While yesterday a Sinn

delegationbr^ off a meeting with

Brftish government officials -

apparently for fear tbeir chat was
behig bugged, bow absurd -

anotoer delegatioQ from toe

political wing ofthe Iri^
Republican Army will this Saturday

arrive for a week in South Africa.

There it plans to study tbe pact

readied between the fonner
apartheid regime and the Afiican

National Congress.

Led by Tom Hartley. Sinn F£in
f-hnirmaT)

, fh© foMP WUl BWet SUCh

key figures to Souto Africa’s

pc^ti^ transition as Roelf Meyer,

constitutional develi^ment

minister, and Constand Vfijoen,

leader of the white separatist

Freedom Front
It'S obviously a canny move;

before you can say ’Gutoness*.

bfolsoD Mandela be over in

Ulster, ahairirtg Ian Paisley's hand.

Snow White tale
The Japanese have finally got a

toe-hold in tbe heart of Burgundy.

Snow Brand MUk, Japan's bisest

agricultural products group, has

l^ed control of the widely

respected Eamily wine producer and
mercbanl House of Joseph
DrouhftL

Established 100 years ago, and
situa^ in Beaune, toe House of

Drouhin possesses a string of

vineyards in the finest Burgundian
commones of Cb^boUe-Muslgny,
tbe Gortons, Gevrey. the

Chamhertins. Pull^-Montrachet
Volnay. and Vosne-Romante.

Drouhin has established with
Snow Brand a joint holding

company, with initial capital of

FEVkOOm and giving Snow Brand a
controlUng 51 pn* cent: chairman
will be Snow Brand’s president

Sumio Katayama.

Snow White Volnay; catchy name,
but what about the taste?

Reductio ad-man
The unquenchable Maurice

Saatchi turned up at tbe Pbreign

ness Association to London
week, giving a speech entitled

"Reductio ad Veritas: the Search for

Troth in Advertising”.

As some of you will have spotted,

this wwitatne a baric grammatical
howler, ft should be od veriiatem.

Of course there's little shame
these days in not knowing Latin,

though only an ad man would go
ahead and use it anyway.

But to use it in a speeito on truth
to advertising shows remarkable
neck.

50 years sigo

Conits* powers chaSenged

From Our Own Conv^ndenl
Johannesburg. The diramd
cojtftpanies charged under toe

Anti-Trust Laws in tbe US do not
carry on any businete in the US
and are contesting toe

jurisdiction of the US Courts.

Iliis point was made by Mr H.F.

Oppenheimer, chairman of Rand
Sel^on Coiporatioo, at its

annual meeting here today.
"1 do not propose to make any

statement on the legal position

at this stage, but tb^ are points

which should, I think, be made
clear. Tbe central marketing
organisation for tbe diamond
producers has dtme everyti^
in its power to ensure that

adequate supplies of industrial
diamnnd^ are available to the
war industries of the United
Nations at pre-war prices.

*Tt is only due to toe evtetence
this teganisation and the

stocks ft had aeeuwmlateH that

adequate quantities of todurtrial
can bema^ available,

and there is no doubt whatever
toat'Without it the prices for
these todustrial goods would
have been vastly hi{rher

they are today.*

^^FtvtncialTmestvasttot
paUislud on Sunday, Febrturu
IQJ89S.
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Canada plays solo country tune
A/T Bernard Simon and Nancy Dunne report on an
ivXfte caMtoR cocntnr ottuwa dcdsiou that has the US crying foul
M s Sheila Hamiltoii,

ezecntiTe director of
the fianaitian fVu inIry

Mwic ASSOCaatiOD, aHTnife that it

is often hard to iHsHnguish
between US and cmAiviim ver-
sions of country mn^'s beaven-
to-hearOireak l^ics and steel-gui-

tar iastraznentals.

But the similarity between Uie
Nashville and Saskatchewan
sound has not stopped Ottawa
from elevating country music
from its bluegrass. blue<ollar
toots into a symbol of Gmadian
culture worthy of a ftiU-blown
trade dispute with WasUngton.
The row over country music,

specifically the ri^ of U&owned
Country Music Televisioa (CU70
to keep its slot on Canadian cable
TV, led US trade representative
Sfickey Kantor to launch retalia-

toty actum this week imder sec-

laon 301 of file US trade law.
ire is directed at the Cana-

dian Radio-television and Tele-
communications Commission
(CRTC) which removed CMT
from the cable TV line-iq> on Jan-
uary 1 in Cavour of New Country
Network, a Canadian-owned
channeL
"Canadian govecomeat siqipozt

fbr the arts is a noble and woith-
irtiile policy objective,” Ur Ran-
tor said.

"However, it cannot be eGBso-

fiv^ achieved by discriminating

against US interests or by dis-

conraging US investment in Can-
ada.”

If the ""paega jg Qgt tgokeo,
Ur Eantor 1^ threBtened retalia-

tion against Canada. He has
asked the Federal Commonica-
ticms Commission for informa-
tion on CflnaHian hmadnaaHng
interests in the US.

CMT subscriber households '{994

I.'? 26.0m

— U’’Or''T w^OTTl

F

Ottawa will have little

recourse. At its insistence, cul-

turally sensitive industries, such
as broadcasting piiwia'h^g

,

were esempted fiom the provi-

sions of the North American firee

trade ^reement, mnintHiig the
pact% dispateeettlement mechar
nisnL
*^e created the market, the

niche, the interest In country
music,” says Ur Iloyd Werner,
executive vice-president at Group
W Satellite Communications, a
unit of Westinghouse Electric,

which is CUT'S joint owner.
This was a pure act of piracy.”

CUT has already hit back by
taking all nanai^ian artists with-

out US record contracts off iis US
and international line-up. The
Amaican Conotty Uuaic Assod-
ation has moved Its next meeting
from Toronto to Bostim in protest

against the Canadian decision.

Sui9orteis cf the CUT ban -

such as Us TTaTniWnn - mritend
ftat

,
no wiatfaw what the difiier-

ences between OS and fiaTiaitian

country music, a Canadian-
owned channel will promote
natifmal artists more efibctiv^
fiian CBdT.
New Country Network has

pledged to allocate at least 30 per
cent of Its air time fbr videos by
local singers musicians. It

expects to spend about CgSm
($LAn) a year promoting Csma-
dian fa»iwn*

M r Shaun Purdue, NGN's
gmseral manager, says
that his station put 44

fianadfati aitists on the air in
January and is adding new
videos to its Iflnaty each we^
US view»s, he says, by contrast,

"don’t make a distinction
between American, OsnadiaTi or
Australian artiste.

According to the Canadians,
tile CRTC is following a poli^
wludi was dearly spdled out to

CMT when it oud nthar XJS sa^t
lite smviees first beamed their

programmes into Canada 11
years ago. In amhaagB fiv unre-
gulated, lowcost access to Cana-
dian cable TV, fbe 05 fthaunola

mse hdd that they would have
to make way if a Canadian rival

wanted to snigilant them.
CUTS strongest argument may

be that it - and not NGN - is the

best vehidfi to proQiOte Canadian
country T»t«imaHrma11y

recognised Canadian singers,
such as Michele Wright, and
groups like Prairie 0;^r and
Bine Rodeo may have struated
to achieve th^ present fome
without exposure on CSn.
The US networkda^ to have

an intemgtiftrmi audience of
aboifr wiiw, which is more
the entire pfipnlatiim fiawai^a

It expanded into Asia -last

antnm^ and win soon start
hroadcastnig in Tjitfn America.
Although many coonliy mnaic

artists sound mUdx *Fm» aama qq
dtfaer side of the border, some
intmastlng r^donal and ethnic
strains have sprung up in Can-
ada, especially in tiie Atlantic
provinoes such as Newfouafiand
and Nova Scotia.

Critics of the GSTCs darigim
contend that these differences
are no excuse to bump a US
diaunel oft caUe TV. "Everyone
should be thrown into fbe ring,

and Itf fhe. strong one smTive,”
says Us VicU Van Dyke, host cd

a oouuLry radio show in TTamfi.

ton, Ontario. In an era of free

trade "country music should be
no different from Tcyotas,” she

State bank
rescue plan
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UK chancellor reopens part

split on European currency
^ Peter Norman have to duMwe whether or not to Ur daike's ^eedi had
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loans and commitments. How-
ever, in contrast bo last year’s

operation, the new structure
would include some healthy
loans and assets as well as bad
ones. This would also reduce fbe
immediate guarantee the state

would need to put up.
Govenuneot and bank officials

are hoping to finalise fhe rescue

Idan by the^ of this month.
The prospect of new state aid

has disturbed some compefihns,
including Soetetd G4n6rale,
whose proadent Idr Marc Vifinot,

warned against any "singular”

trratment for the state ba^
No one has yet complained to

Brussels but Ur Karel Van Bfiert,

the European cnnpetition com-
misshmer, has asked for infonna-

ticm on the rescne.

Ur 'Keunefii daike, fite British
riianccdlor, last night sought to
tiamp the controversy in the nfi-

ing Conservative parfy and gov-
ernment ovK- Eun^ean economic
arid monetary union by (vpealing
for a "sensible and Informed
debate” over plans fbr a single

coirency.

But his speech to fhe European
Movement instead pronyifod a
Ihrions reaction from Conserva-
tive MPs hostile to fim European
Union, ending the brief trace in
the i»rt7 which followed the
adi^rtion of a more Eunraceptic
stance by Mr John B^or. the
pfrime mizdsier, last Friday. -

hi an attempt to tread a middle
ground between Ids own known
pro-European synmathies and the
Eurosc^itics’ wish to ensure file

UE joins Emu, Mr daike
said that Britain must not allow

the decision on particfoation in

Emu to be douded by pc^tdcal
rtngmg-

The chancellor acknowleiUied
that Emu oSered potentiai bene-
fits, althon^ "an fil-fiiou^it-out,

ill-conceived monetary union
would do Eurcgie harm”.
However, he said he was con-

vinced that Britain would not

have to diooee whether or not to

move to a stngle cmiency "fbr

some years to come”. Tt would
be folly for us to dedde finxdy
now one way or the otiier sinqily

in response to file short-term
pdtttbxil pressures of today,” he

Mir daike argued that the eco-

nomic fitctors involved in jmmng
a sii^le currency were more
important than constitutional

ones. But Tory Eurosceptics
reacted «ngnly to fhe chancel-

Ecfitorial Comment...J^age 13

lor’s view that it was "teo sim-
pUstiC” to flwaimp thi^t mnnafeiry
union was "a gigantic step
toward political umon”.
Mr Alan Duncan, <Hie ci 105

Conservative MP's who on
Wednesday signed a motion
{^lauding fhe incteasin^y scep-

tical stance on mondary union
being taken by Mr Msiot, said:

"Monetary union would set
nation a^inst nation as one
blames another for economic
ills."

Another signatory. Mr Bill

Cash, said: "If he [Mr Clarke]
thinks it’s not a pdttical issue, I

have severe doubts about his
sPTi^ of reQxmsilrility.”

Mr daike's ^eedi had been
agreed in advance with Mr Jbbn
l^or afrer Wha* gryne dWrialg

called a robust debate.

A poiid ctf difficulty fo^
dianceHor was to reamdle ids

remazks with Mr Mdoi's state-

ment on Tuesday that Britain
"would require other criteria”

besides fiie Maastricht Trea^
flnruWHnng rtn irtflaHnn anil d^lt

"to be met beGare we It

apprcpiiate to considisr a rin^
currMK^.
Mr Claike did not specify new

conditLQns for UE partidp^on
in Emu. But he said Britain

"should not lose sight” of the
need to address deep-seated
structural diffeimices to. Europe’s

economies.

Ifr Clarke added some resmva-
tions of bis own. Countries with
inflextble labour markets were
"p^ candidates fbr monetary
union, however low their infla-

tion rate is,” he said.

The chancellor's other diffi-

culty was to persuade Tory
Eurosceptics that a stoide cnz^

rency would not lead to a loss of
|

sovttmgnty. tt was, he said, pos-
sible to have monetary rminn
witiiout political union: Britain

:

and Ireland eqjoyed a de focto

monetazy union for 50 years after

Irish TTirigpanHcnno
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Europe today 1000 1010

High pressure will give sunny spelis in

Scotland, western Enfgand, the Benelux
and cenM Empe. Wntry ahowere wW
occtr in Oenmerk, western Norw^ and
over the North SefL South-west
Scandinavia will be sunny. Low prasswe
south of Ireland W9 cause rain over the
south wost UK and Ireland. Its associated
frontal zone wDI make western France
overcast and wRI end the pRriongad d7
period In Spain, producing a lot of r^ in

central and eastern areas. Portugal and
much of the Meditenanean wa have sunny
spNte. The BaRcam wfll be rainy.

HIGH 9

1010 .1000

Five-day forecast
North-west Euope win become unsettled

on Sunday SB a westerty air flow returns.

Low pressure will produos wind and rein in

the UK, the Benelux, and southern

Scancgrravia. A dopromtion In the

Mednerranean wIB move east, bringing

srMW to higher9ourKi in norttiem Africa.
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UEX COLUMN

Finnish fusion
Shareholders of banfce bouftot to
recent Eun^ean bwnMTip

have sotmaSy beoMfited hugefy. But
the eSbctlvs takeover by Unttas of
EOF is diflOreot This is a sboigan
wedding caused by EOPs fixumdal
distress. The bank was already weak-
ened ^ itoianf8 zaceaaan and tta

own disastrOTIS 4rt Hw
1980s. T3ie entry last year oftwo Swedr
ish banks into file Etoidsh commenaaL
xaso^ o&dMndied -EOP'a kmgtesm
fortunes. Unttas is moanttog a zeaene:

hence the favourable ta-mc to Ulidtas.

As Icog as no ftotber hutrors Irak to
EOFs balance sheet, Unttas’ share-

I

holders should benefiL The groups,
' Finland's Mggwnt banks, bave prom-
ised sobstantial cost«CEtt3D& ledncing
branches and staff by a third.

control of 45 prt coot of Ftonish dqx)S-

I

its and iq) to 60 pm- ceto of business
ifltiHing

, pricing should be more
orderly. The combined bnsliiesses

riioold also luoffi emsideraidy from
Finland's economic recovery. Eveaita-

aSy, the grbi9 «hnnM be to com-
pete with other Scandtoairian banks.
FODowtog fevered banUng aeqplsl-

ticn activify to It^ and FOTtogal, as
well as rationalisation of the US’s
bnildtog society sectmr, this latest deal
might suggest wldm' forces at wutk.
Indeed, althoo^ the causes yester-

day’s move ate pwiiifay the -

estensive cuts in brandi networks -

bave much in eoniinnn with events
elsewhere. The ladk of monetary
expansion in low growth, low iiifla-

tionazy Eurqpeaii awwvnrnflc will hold
back baok^ loDg-tem proapects. 'That,

tc^ether with technologic change,
wffl frnne furfiier coDsdidatioa.

FT-SE Eurotrack ZOO;
1403.3 {-1^.0}
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ance it is diCBcoU to say wbethff^
frenetic corporate activity has been.

. good for rittirdMdders.
. ^ / •

me evidence from yesteroars fig-

ores is toeondusive, partly because

Bayemwerk'S figures were not.coasoU-

AaM ittr the Itin year. TTm reported

"doubling” of operating profits to

pUffffQm is viitiaJly meastosSess as

Viag givto no clues how the figure ia

MinunipA The group’s eaznings are

jfroeiy to douUe between 1993 and 199^

but totenational investtts may be put

off by the lack of disclosure. A large

rigiite issuer scheduled for next year,

is also a deterrent Veba’s eommit-

yfimt to creating shareholda value is

obvfously greato: than at Vlag and it

eTinwTii remain the preferred stock

anwfwig German utilities.

hold back profits' growth, to the
iiwrfimn term.-BT is already suffertog

stait-up losses from its totmuational

strategy: yesterday’s swtog to its

r
j

hargtt anggaal- Hiflt Us share

ofthe losses from Cono^ its outsour^

ring joito vegiturB with MCI, is run-

ning at omc ginom on an amuialised

basis, wi^er roipffaii spending also
•mromg m«ii fiow couU tuiii Dila-

tive to condng years with the result

that ffivideud prospects -vrould be
dimnipd Sbaielmlders may benefit if

the sb^ped-up -investment increases

turnovg and profits to the long run.

But, .given, th^ many tovestota own
BT stodc for its cash flow and divi-

dends, the'management will need to

aefl the virtues of dMerrtog gratifica-

tion. Otherwise Its share price vrill

come under pressure.

The most rixiktog figure to British

Telecommunication’s third-quarter
results is file 86 per emit jnsqi to cam*
tal spending, tovestment, squee^
dming fite recessian, tobomutog back
strong. This is partly to . nieet

increases to demand fbr BT”s services,

pertiy to modeniiae its UE network to.

order to tiow tbe loss of ™H4ref share
amrt partiy to hnUa its Twternatifinal

preset^ Further tocreases to capital

Spendiz^.aFe likdy. As continental

European tatecoms marirptsi c^ien iq,
ST*S tovestment thTfmgVt parhiprahifw

with the likes of Gennany’s Viag will

rise. E^qienstve iqigradizig ofthe "local

loop” in the UE will also be necessary

at some point ifBTis to provide.video

scarvices and ccanpete w^ cahTg tele-

virion groiqis.

Such s^^ed-up tovestment will.

Viag
Vlag has spelt -the past year in the

throes of aa. eztraoriUnaiy corpenate

restructnrli^ -The . main strat^c
thrust was purdiase of Bay^-
wexfc, file large Bavarian utfiity. So
for, so sensible: tire steady cash flows

from fiiis bustoess will o^t the
great’s eiqxisxiie to packa^ng, aln-

mtoium rai^hiTig and other cyoBcal

industrie&

Bto the groiqr has also indulged to a
number <rf less justifiable acqt&ftiops,

notabfy tite pui^ase of Computer 2000
anA of Swnfih*g too-cheffldstry iroA ani-

mal fsiwiflfi rendKing trastness. Tbe
move into telecommunications, with
BT as partner, is .also questionable:

the UE company’s stroigth does hot
di^nise ttnnted'mqperieiQCe in
the sector. There has been, a mmiber
of iniig ovmdue «Wigii¥>aiQ hot on bal-

Swiss Bank Corporation
The &itish Takeover Panel's ed^

tiveness has b^n damaged by its'

refosal to Tw^r an immediate appeal

on Swiss Bank Corporation^ oimtny

'

versial in electziclty aecurt

ties. Its reason is that otho* regulators

are tovest^ating the matter. It is not

(dear whetho' there are eompeOtog
reasons why the Panel Canute

press vrito a hearing <n* vrtiethw:

it la merely bring weak. Eithef.way,

the wKitw advantage of the US’s noth

statutoiy takeover regime - that mafr .

ters are Aftpit with swiftiy and infor-

mally-h8sbemioomptomiaed.Tra£Bl- ^

gar House's hid for Northern Elettoie,
I

the sulfject of the deals, may have
j

only SL nwp^ to nUL By the time >

other regulators have fiidsbed thrir

inquhies, the could be over.

The 01^ good, filing about the Km-
ri's riatwTignt is that it toggests other

regulatcffs are talting the matto' srtF

ously. BBC’s derivatives contract

allowed TriAlgar. its dfent, to mate a
mnTWjwflUnn pcund bet on file move-

mart of riecbicity shares which it was
cotato to win rince it knew it was
abont to hid fi>r Northern. BBC's mar-

ket-maktog arm subsequently
teoeased its ownership (tf ^ctricity

riiaies, so when their prices n»e it did

. wril tocL Tim Ilepartmeit of Ttede and
lodnstiy is axamhihig vriiriber these

contraidabreridifid tosidte dealing

nlatiODs. Even if they did not, the

prac^ nntok be stopped. Otherwise
any finn wiih price-sensitive informa-

tion about its own plans will be able to

make ooe-wsy bets. The losers will be
-ordinary- tovestors who unwitting
sen ahead of a bid.

Addttiooal Lex commeait. Page 20
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Viag lifts operating
profit by 50%
Viag, the German industrial oon^omefate with
interests ranging from ene^ to drink cans,
r^xirted a 50 per cext rise in operating profits for
last year. Ilie dividend is to be raised by DMl to
DMIO. Page 17

Bond lowos hit Morwoglan sawlags bank
Spaiebanken. Not, Norway's largest savings HaTiv
saw 1994 pre-taxpro^ almost hal'^ to N&:812bi
^2i_2m) from N&1.5^ a year earlier. Tbe
blamed the fall on losses on hnnda and lower Inter-
est margiiis. Page 17

AMP to make A$50m aetUemeat
Ihe Anstialian Mutual Frovideiit, Australia’s larg-
est life insurer and owner of UK-based Pearl and
London Life, is to pay out more than A$S0m
(DS$37.fen) to 250,000 policy holders in a settlement
with the Trades Pracfioes Commission, afi^ com-
plaints from investors who rfaimgH to have been
misled about th^ polid^ Page 19

Peutocho Tolefcom*s Sprint doal date
Deutsche Telekom it would cnmpiate its negoti-
ations with Sprint, the US lo^*distance earner,
before the end of March. Pa^ 16

Shall soils Chile eoppor htteresl
UK-based Shell Petroleum has sold its one-third

interest in tiie rich Col^uasi o^per deposit in
northern Chile to its two partners in the progecL
Page 16

UN axpeetad to propoM emlssioiis marlcet
Ihe Unked Nation’s comimsdon on sustainable

development is expected next week to recommend a
pilot erh^THP bringing closer an mtemational mar-
ket in carbon »mi«dQn pennlts. Page IB

Pakistan seeks s^Folf advisers
PaMstan’s ^vatisation tHanmisainn has invited

oflers from ftrifltiHnl mawagprrwmE Antumlfamfca tO

advise on the sale of tqi to 26 per cent of shares in

PTC, the national telephone company, later this

year. IB

8CA aMce sale sevwis MoBo mintinnstilp
SCA. the Swedish forestry gn»Q>, said it had com-
pleted the sale of a strat^ic shareholding in MoDo,
a Swedish itvaL Page 17

Ifcidkindancy costs hold beck BT
Higtipr Hwirt prpp<rI«»H r^dimdaiTiry chaigOS and qpgr-
atingcostehddbackpnfitabaiity at British Tde-
eoniTmTniffatfnTMi in the third quarter, l^ge 20

Canada LHb tnqrs Mamdife UK ^de
pjmada TJfi»

, the Canada-based miihiai insurer, is
*

almost doubling its UK life insurance business by
acquiring tbe British iqiea^an (yMannlife Finan-
cial. Canada's largest life insurer, for an undis-

closed sum. Page 20 .

^

Takeover Panel deftws nMng
The UK Takeover Panel has taken the
unusual step of refusingto hear an trom^iate
appe^ against its ctearance of the maitruro^
derivatives contracts stroA between Trafelgar

House and Swiss Bank Corporation ahead of the

£L2bn <$L86biO bid for Northern Electric. Page 20
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Finland’s leading banks to merge
^Chrietopber Bnown-Humes
bi StDekhofan

Finland’s two loadiwg hanks.
Tran<8a1Tig-r)gwlr«^PatiV1ri and
Onion Bank of Finland, yesterday
agreed to merge in the most dra-
matic restructuring of the Nordle
banking sector for many years.
They win create a bank with

total assets of FUSOCftm (S64bn),

as big as the re^on’s Swedish
leaders, Skandinavlska Enskilda
Rawiraw Mttd Svenska Handels-
hanken, Tbe merger, approved by
tgiafn shareholders on both rides,

was driven by a need for cost
savings after four years of losses

at both baxdts and a crisis in the
banking sector that has produced

FliffiiXm in loan write-ofik.

It leaves just three tag groups
active in Fhmish z^ail banking,
with state-owned Postipankkl
and the co-operative Okobank
providing the competition to the
OMiblned KOP/CBF. Despite the
reduced eampetition, botii haniM
ware cozd^nt they would win
the approval ofthe Tmnia.

try, the fiTiandal supenrision
untTuiritipg gnrt the city

authorities.

The new bank will have about
40 per cent of Ftsland’s private
rfi«wts awH as much as 60 per
cent of corporate sector busing
It win boast some 3m i^aO eus-
tomeza in a country of Just Sm
people. It win be dominated by

Unites, the hoiiting for
UBF, whi^ will own 56 per cent,
agai^ HOP'S 42 per cent.
As the stronger of the two com-

panies, Unltas was able to extract
generous terms from its rival
Three HOP shares will be
exchanged for one Ibtitas share,
compa^ with a market valua-
tion, before the d^ of 2B to one.
The terms reflect HOP'S heavier
losses over the past four years,
weaker haiarw ^eet and poorer
prospects.

Mr Vesa Vainio, chief executive
botii of Unltas anii the new
said the combined group would
be ‘Tluro-class'*, with «*nhnnftMi

international credibili^ and a
strong competitive position.

Mr Peitti Voutilainen, the KOP
chief executive who will take
over as president of the new
bank, said: ‘'This will help to
reduce the substantial overcapa-

city in the Famish banking sec-

tor and make us amongst the
most efficient banks in the
region." Ftonish hawif* have tbe
highest operating costs in the
Nordic area. The merger is

designed to produce FMl.5bn in
aTiTiiiai cost savings by closing up
to 375 branches out of a com-
bined 775 and eutt^ staff.

It is also intended to

strengthen the bank’s corporate
sector position which is under
assault from big Swedish banks.
Both SE-Banken and Handelsban-

ken have established operations

In Helsinki in the last year.

Ftoland's baniriTip recovery is

iaggiT>g behind Norway and Swe-
den, which both sufiered severe

loan loss crises in 1992. Althou^
Norwegian and Swedish banks
have returned to p^t Unitas
reported a 1994 loss of FMl.27bn
and KOP a FMl.SSbn deficit.

Credit losses continue to be high,

following the deep Finnish reces-

sion between 1990 and 1993. when
GDP collapsed by 15 per cent.

Hie problems have been particu-

larly acute among sm^l and
medium-sized ffompaniac and the

construction sector.

Lex, Page 14; Rivals bury
hatchet, 18

US fibreglass group is open and ambitious about sales growth, writes Tony Jackson

The big time

beckons for

Owens-Coming
O wens-Corolng is in most

respects a classic mlddle-
American oorruMtiy mid-

dle-sized, turning out middle-
technology products such as
flbie^ass and roofing matErial,

and based In the decidedly mid-
dle-American town of Toledo.
Ohio.

It has, however, one slightly

unusual asset Hum years ago it

acquired a new boss, Mr Glen
Htner, from the tqiper reaches of
thp giant coD^omezate General
Electric. A lifetime GE employee,

Mr Hiner had been a trusted

heUfJiman of its chairman the

fearsomely effective Bfr Jade
Welch. Shina the late 197Qs he
had run GE's plastics divlrion; in

that time, turnover grew from
HbntoSKm.
• Since Owens-Coming’a total
sales were only 23.4bn. last year,

the move ™ght seem samethtng
of a comedown. But tbe attrac-

tions of bring-one's own boss are

evldenl and Mr Welch,
slightly younger than Mr ISoer,

is plainly a fixture at GE.
Another Welch henchman, Mr
Larry Bossldy, drew the same
conclusion a year earlier and
went off to mu Aniert55ignai

,

the

auto and aerospace manufac-
turer.

Ifr Ifiner, raised in GE's hard-

driving culture, has ambitious
goals for his new company, to

particular, by tbe year 2000 -

iriien he is due to retire - Owens-
i^nrning too, he says, wiU have
sales of ISbn.
In the manner of GE managers,

he has a detailed plan for getting

there. Around a quarter of group
sales, for instance, are outside

the U& By 2000, the figure will be

40 ptf cent At present. 35 per
tvnt of wilftB go through retail

distributors. 2000, helped by
use of the cutoon chaiacter the

Pink father - to which the com-
psziy has worldwide rights « that

figure win be 35 per cant_

Sales growth wifi come from
three main sources. First, tbe
rrrmpany wHl coccenlrate (m a
gmaU number d its businesses:

such as north American retail

ami European insulation whidi
show up on a ma^ Mr Hiner
has drawn up as being attractive

markets in which the enmpany
has a strong positifflL

Second, there wifi be a certain

amount of technn^r^rai innova-

tion, such as the company's new
Miraflex fibr^laes.- wh^ pro-
duces household Insulation tak-

ing up a quarter of tte usual
shelf space. Ihird. there will be
some acquisitians, such as last

year's purchase of PQkii^on's
UK inmietifin boslness. Acquisl-

tions may not dfluts gnjup eam-
ings In year and must pro-

vide an internal rate of retom of

at least IB per oeixL

Meanvfoile, aamings per share

win rise at twice the rate c£ sales
- that is, at an average 14 per
cent compound. (Last year sales

rose 14 per cent, earnings 28 per
cent; this year, says Mr Ifiner,

sales win rise 10 per cent, earn-

ings around 20 per cent.) This
wffl mostly come not from price
jncppagas — mnat of tlte Compa-
ny's markets are too caxnpetitive

In the pink

HatealaaBlMf Sales piwfBa 1M4
4i)

Other
g^es Home improvement

fUanlAier
Cbeimnn and cMef eaeaSim

for that - but from higher pro-

dttctivtty. In each year until 2000,

productivity wfll rise 6 per cent -
the same figure, curiously
enou^ which Mr Btom's «rsb-

while colleague Mr Bossidy
applies at AniedSignaL

T be strik^ thing about
these projections is not so
much th^ detail as the

feet that they should be made
public Mr ifiner is dear on tbe

reason. “When 1 arrived here”, be
says, “the thing that was dl^-
ent from GS was that there were
literally no goals. People were
thirsting for an idea of where
they were going. One driving
force for putting in tbe $5bn sales

goal was to make people uzuier-

stand that they had a future.”

As for gozzig public, be sa^, 'if

yoD’re going to publish inter-

nally. why not externally? 1 want
people to be proud of it, as well
as knowing about it. And saying
what you’re going to do and put-

ting It on tbe line is a big part of
making it happen. Yoo say to

yourself - 1>y God, Tve said Tm
going to do it, so I wOL'”
Tb^ is one obvious question

here. Although Owuns-Coming
has strong postoons in several of

its markets, its stock market
value of just Si.5bn makes it

feirly small fry compared with
such direct competitors as Saint-

(Sobaio of France (valued at
S9.7bn) or PPG of the US (S8bn).

As inChistries aroond the world
consolidate, what guarantee is

there that a company of Owens-

earning's size will still be inde-

pendent in tbe year 2000?

It is a point which Mr fOner
willing concedes. Bnt as be also
argues, there is a twist As a com-
pany with a long history to roof-

ing and insulation. Owens-Com-
ing carries large potential
liabilities for asbestosis. The
problem is manageable, be
insists, and the company tms
made adequate provisions. But
tbe issue still casts a shadow
over Owens-Coming, from tbe
viewpoint of both portfolio inves-

tors and corporate predators.

"So long as there’s a question
about our asbestos liability’', he
says, “I believe we'll be left

alone. Tbe moment that’s been
clarified, our susceptibility will

increase dramatically.''

Ericsson

soars 81%
on strong

demand
By Hugh Camegy bi Stockholm

A surge in demand for mobile
telephones worId«‘ide was Illus-

trate when Ericsson, tbe Swed-
ish telecommunications group,
reported an 81 per cent leap in

1994 profits yesterday.

Ericsson, the world leading
supplier of mobile telephone
sy^ms and one of the top three

suppliers of mobile telephone
handsets, said pre-tax profits

reached SKrS.6lbn ($753m) for

the full year, compared witb
SEr3.lbo in 1993, dne mainly to

powerful sales growth iu its

radio communications ditision.

which includes mobile tele-

phony.
SalK to the division rose 73

per cent - ahead of growth in

the total market of 60 per cent -

to SEr40.9bn, nith the US, the

UK. China, Japan and Australia
credited as tbe main contribu-

tors. The division's sales

!

accounted for almost half total

gronp sales of SErS2.Sbn, which
were np 31 per cent from
SEr62.9bn in 1993.

Group operating profits
jumped to SEr6.54bn from
SKr3.53bn. Ericsson said tbe big-

gest increase was in the radio

division, bnt it did not publish a
divisional breakdown.
The preliminary results were

ahead of most expectations and
investors in Sweden responded
positively, sending Ericsson’s
most-traded B shares up SErI6
on the day to close at S&428 in

Stockholm. ”Tbe underlying
market for mobile telephony is

so strong for tbe rest of the cen-

tury I can’t see what can go
wrong,** one Swedish ana-
lyst.

Foreign investors were less

impressed, however. Ericsson
shares, which have yi>-yoed dra-
matically over tbe past 18
months as opinion varied over
its longer term prospects, slipped
significantly in New York. Ana-
lysts cited concerns abont Erics-

son’s alnlity to sustain margins
and growth over tiie next two
years and tbe lower growth lev-

els outside mobile telephony.

Sales in the pablic telecommu-
nications division rose to

SKr2S.9bn from SKr21.8bn,
while sales in the bnsiness net-

works division u’ere up only
marginally at SKrl2.96bn from
SErlZ.92bn.
Earnings per share in 1994

rose to SKrl7JI0 from SErl2.80.
Ibe company annonneed a SErl
rise in the annnai diridend to

SKrS.50 and said it wouid carry

out a fonr-for-one share split

after the dividend paj'menL

Tim Burt explains why the takeover of Kolbenschmidt
could be delayed by provisions for asbestos liabilities

T&N considers

dividend cut and
£100m disposals
molUfy investors further by
unveiliiig plans to offset those

T &N, the automotive and
engineering components
grotqi, is expected shortly

to arwmwiro jneasuzes aimed at

soothing nerves in the City of

London over its financial man-
agement and legacy as one of
Britein'e largest asbestos produc-
ers.

In a reversal of its previous
strategy, the company is said to

be ctmsidmlng its first dividend
cot for more than three years and
a series cf disposals designed to

offset asbestos liabilities.

institutional Investots

have also been told that the
group, known formerly as Turner

& Newall, would like to delay or
stagger its proposed acquisition

Kolbensriunidt, the German
motor componmits prodnea*. The
deal. Which has yet to be Cleared

by the (Serman cartel office,

would make T&N one of the
world's leading piston makers.

In a series of Qty of Loodon
meetings, however, Mr (kilin

riwirman and Chief execu-

tive, has made it dear tiiat the

company's balance sheet was not

str^ enough to take up its

options on a 52.5 per cent stake

in Eolbenscbmldt for DM282^
(glfiSm). whSe also aflsuniing its

Sldfen ^232m) fftimated debts.

If the group wins cartel

approval, institiitiains have been

warned that tbe company may
only take the 24.99 per cent

stake already acquired on its

behalf by Commeidiaiik.

A staged acquisition would
TftN to proceed with a

full takeover only after the Ger-

man group had reduced its debt

burden 1^ selling off non-core

subsidiaries.

The move is likely to reassure

analysis, irim had warned that

T&N wovild find it difficult to use

a rfefrts issne to ftind tiie deal,

given that Its share price has
by almost 30 per cent since

last November’s surprise
announcement of £l00m provl-

sicai agsdnst asbestos claims.

y?hen T&N lepoto its 1994 fig-

ures next montix, it is likely to

provisions by rairing £100m from
disposals over the next two
years. Industry observers say the

conqiany has a "war chest'* (tf

non-core subddiaries wMcfa it

has been cultlvatiz^ ahead of a
posable sate. ‘They’ve been har-
bouring these companies for just

this purpose,” according to one.

‘‘The tune is now ripe to ^ rid

of them.”

‘The time is now
ripe’ to sell

non-core

subsidiaries

has already deadened the

impact of some of the fresh provi-

sums by raising £5(to3 year
from tito sale of Go^ Elasto-

mere and other frtoge activities

which It inherited with the 1993

acquisition of Goetee, the Ger-
man piston ring producer.

Of the ElOOm provision, the
gronp is also expected to reveal

that tax reliaf on US proffts will

contain the cash ontffow at about
STSm, which win be spread over
three years.

In adifititm, tiie costs of settilog

ongomg peraonal hatiflity cases
to both Britain ppd the US is

likely to di^ a forth^ £35m-

£40m from anrmai cashflow, leav-

ing the total set aside for asbee-
tos claims at up to £S5m a year
fbr at least the next two years.

Faced with that burden, the

company is said to have finally

bitten tbe bnZIst over its dividend
poUcy. Amid dire warnings from
analysts, it maintained rela-

tively hi^ dividends - with
enhanced scrip alternatives - for

three successive years despite a
weak balance she^
In recent we^ however, Mr

Hope is thouj^t to have per-

suaded institutional investors

that with tbe shares now trading

at 15^ - against a 12-montb hi^
of 2S2p - a dividend cut was now
desirabte. ‘’This is the line we've

been trying to f(»oe them down
for some thne. We want the divi-

dend cut from i0.£5p to Sp," says

Mr Sandy Morris at NatWest
Securities. Sneb a cut he adds,

would be the icing on tbe cake
after a year in which profits are

expected to rise from £7D.3m to

about £106m, excluding the latest

asbestos provision.

Mindful that such liabilities

will dent the company’s image
for some time to come, T&N h^
let it be known - at last - that it

is ready to quit tbe asbestos
industry, ft is eonsl^ring selling

Its asbestos TntfiBH in Zimbabwe,
which oontrihate about gam to

annual operating profits.

Such a move, coupled to a
staged Eolbessdunidt acqi^l-
tion. would demonstrate that

T&N has finally grown away
from asbestos acid was now com-
mitted to largely organic growth,
according to one obeemr.

"If Colin Hope can deliver this

package, he will have succeeded

in turning T&N from a bombed-
out asbeste ecstasy into smse-
fhmg that's raafiy going places.”

Lex, Page 20

Keyalliances.

I^l^odexho

Sodexho S.A.

has acquired the outstanding capital of

GARDNER MERCHANT

Gardner Merchant Services
Group Limited

forming an alliance which creates

the world’s leading catering business.

Sodexho SA. was advisedby

Socief^ de Banque Suisse (France) SuA.

Swiss Bank Corporarion

February 1995

Swiss Bonk
Corporation

Your key investment bankers.
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Deutsche Telekom’s Sprint

by end of Marchdeal due
By Michael Lmdemam
ta Masdaburg

Deutsche Telekom said it

would complete its negotia-
tions with Sprint, the US
long-distance carrier, before
the end of March.
Deutsche Telekom and

France Telecom are together
hoping to buy 20 per cent of
Sprint, the third-largest US
long-distance carrier, which
would give the two European
companies a ^bal reach.

But Deutsche Telekom said
it was stm unclear when the
Sprint deal would be approved
by ooaq)etition authorities In
Europe and the US.
The negotiatiQns, which the

German group orighially hoped
to complete by the end of last

year, were taking longer t^

By Richard Waters

Net ixtcome at The Equitable,
the US life insurance and
investment group which is

majority-owned by Aza of
France, rose by 26 per cent last

year, in spite of a in
earnings from its investment
hawWng- subsldiaiy, Donaldson
Lufkin & Jenrette.

Hie results reflected DU'S
success in avoidi^ the sort of

precipitate earnings decline
which hit most other US
Investment banks last year.
DLJ’s after-taz operating

eamines amounted to Sl23m,
compa^ with record earnings
in 1393 of $18^

Shell sells

By Bernard Sfanon in Toronto

UK-based Shell Fetrolenm has
sold its one-third interest in

the rich Collahuasi copper
deposit in northern Chile to its

two partners in the project
bGnotco, the offrhore invest-

ment arm of South Africa’s
Anglo American Corp, and
Palconbridge, the Canadian
base metals i^ucer, win pay
USglSom for Shell's stake and

that we will come to a positive

oondusimt” said Mr Gerd Ten-
ser, the board member In
charge of artworks.

The 1^ Federal CrirmTinnira.

tions Commission and the
European Commission have
warned they will look closdy
at the deal because of concern
that US companies are not
being allowed the same access
to the European market and
that the two German and
French operators might
together gain too dominant a
porttioQ & Eurc^.
Deutsche Telekom said it

had met its group turnover ta^
get of DM64bn for

1994, up from DM60bn they^
before, in addition, according
to preliminary figures, it had
broken even last year, said Mr
Wilhelm Fillmann, acting
chief executive. The company
also hoped to break even at the

Lower income from
underwriting and trading was
offret in part by higher flees,

commissions and other
income. Equitable said.

The group's other
investment business. Alliance
Capital, recorded $i34m of
after-taz operating income, up
from gl09m (before a $39m
restructuring charge) the year
befbre. Fees from retail mutual
fund business rose 26 per cent

Results from the investment
businesses included an
after-taz gain of from the
sale of two Alliance units.

Meanwhile. Equitable's
insurance operations
continued the tumround

will Nush EMi up with a SO per
cent interest The deal is eipec-

ted to be completed nezt
month.

Collahuasi is one of the big-

gest undevekgied copper depos-
its in the woiiit with a planned
production rate of between
300,000-350,000 tonnes a year.

A fbasibiltty study is due for

completion this spring, but
indications so Ear suggest that
the partners will go ahead with

end cf this year, oari ie'' than
expected, on its east German
investment programme.
Group turnover in 2000 is

forecast to reach DMBObn.
Deutsche Telekom wants to

shed 60,000 jobs ^ 2000, cat-

ting its total workforce to

170,000. The lednodandes are

expected to cost "tdllioDS [of

D-Marksr hut the measures
would raise turnover per
employee from around
DM280,000 to about DM460,000.

About DMSSbn has been
spent in fbnner East Genoany.
bringing the total phone
connections to up from
L8m when the Berlin Wall fell

in 1989.

The company said it was
likely to spend another
DUl5bn anth 1997 in imiirov-

ing the telecommunicatioiis
infrastructuie in the five east-

ern Lander states).

which has seen the comp^
recover from a financial crisis

in the eariy part of the
Operating eamii^ rose to

$230m, from SlOOm, before
investment gains of g23m
($30m in 19930
For the fourth quarter.

Equitable rrtKZted net income
of $84nu or 41 cents a share,

.

unchanged from the year
before, when earninga per
share reached 39 cents. This
led to full-year earnings after

tax of 9297m, or $1.38 a share,

compared with S235m. or $L09,
the year before.

The latest year included a
$27m charge for accounting
r>>ar>gM^

a mine, which wouldb^in pro-

duction around 1996.

Earlier studies estimated
that the deposit contains L6bn
tonnes of ore with an average
grade of 0.94 per cent
The ownership of Shell's

stake in Gofiahuasi became an
issue whoi Shell sold its met-
als business to Gencor, the
South African mining

; house.
last year. Collahuasi was
ezduded from that deal

CBS blames

higher tax

rate for

downturn
By Richmd Waters

hi New York

CBS, the US television

netwiirk group, saw after^
profits slip by 14 per cent last

year, togMm.
The company blamed the

dedine on a eOtetfre

tax rate and lower

income.
However, income from

rqierations rose 4 per cent to a
record $426m.

The advance here was attri-

buted to the perfbrma&ce of

broadcast televisioa and radio

stations owned by the com-
pany.
Last year’s profits cam on

sales of $3.7bii, IV from $3.Sbn
in 1993.

CTW said its televisioa net-

work bad seen lower operating
income daring the year,

blamed in part to a one-off
gain in 1393 of 329.5m.
The company was also hurt

by the tailor costs of movie
|imgritiiiiuiiig-

Its trteviskm and radio sta-

tions, meanwhile, made record
opgating profits.

CBS did not disclose sepa-

rate results for each part of
the business.

The weaker earnings trend
for the year was clear in the

final quarter, when after-tax

profits were $44.5m, some 4
per cent lower than a year
brtbre.

Sales in tbe final qnartm-
woe hit by the loss of the net-

work’s ri^ts to broadcast pro-

fessional football, and the
absence of major league base-

ball due to asfarike.

Eevennes frtl by 18 pcsr emit,

to $8S5m.
The company said its latest

earnings were not affected by
the loss of football program-
ming, since it had already
written down the value of its

contract to broadcast the
sport

In spite of tiie foll-off

in net income in the final

quarter, earnings per share for

the polDd cUmbed to 69 cents,

from 55 cents the year before,

dne to a ILlbn share bnyhack
completed in the third quarter.

Fbr the year as a whole, COBS
'repored earnings per share of

$3.7^ compared witii $4UI8 in

1993.

expected because of complex
asset valuations. “We are sure

Equitable net income up 26%

Chile copper interest

Move to
By Tony Hall

h WeUngton

Sir Michael Fay and Mr David

RiefawMte. the nUQOxi^ sbare-

bolders of Fay Ki&white. the
New Zaaiand merchant hanif

have bid 80 cents a rtiare to
taiw tte cftmpai^y private.

The (dirt is more than twice

the current market prfoe.

The two principals already

own sm& 73 con cf fie

company, which has S18m
shares in issue.

Fay Rlehwhite is probably
New 2;ealand's best-known
merchant bank, and took a
ipaitiwg role in advising and

take Fay
later the sale of gov-

ernment assets such as NZ
Telmm and New Zealand
Ban
The company’s share price

has been undar eenre ^assure
recently, dedlning from 86

cents to^ cents at the close in

New Zeahnd yesterday.

The dedine was sparked by
anqpWons avee toe bank’s tax

afEsirs, which has led to an
mvesfigatkm under a former

hi^ court judge.

Last month directors said

toe company expected to incur

an unexpected NZ37m
CUS$4.4m) loss for the six

months to December 3L They

Richwhite private
said this was mainly due to

mmmh, inWllVail Ttl dOSulg

Arori frmn its New Zealand

based securities business yid

eoQtnd of national stodtbtw
Doyle Paterson Brown, Fay

Richwhite holds a stake of

more than 30 per cent in New
ZealaodR^
Fay Richwhite sprang to

prominence in the early 198(B

as a pionert in New Zeateno

onrob^ trading, adopting a
hiph profile in the London

marimt
In 1387. before world markets

crashed in October and at a

time when the company was

known as Capital Markets, the

share price reached a peak of

NZ38.60. _
In a statement yesterday, Sir

and Mr Ridwlnte said

they believed piivatssathm was

in tbe best interests of the

company. Its staff and clients.

The negative environment

and recent performance d the

company has led to a loss of

confidence where the share

price has been trading well

below asset backing", they

Hasbro ahead in final quarter

^ neftard Tonridns
in New Yoifc

Hasbro, the US toy malrer that

last November bought tbe
games division of the UK's
John Waddii^ton, yesterday
reported a 7 per cent increase

in earning to 375An from
37D.7m for its fourth quarter.

Revemues rose to 3940.6m
from btiH eanungs per
share rose to 86 cents from 78
cents. For the fall year, how-
ever, net earnings before
accounting changes fell to

3179.3m from $20Qul
The full-year decline was

By Robert IMibens
hi Montrool

Canada's bi^st forest
products firm, MarMTUar, T?loe-

del posted shaip^ hi^imr 1994
aarnings wifil Wghar jgodUCt
prices and volumes and a
lower dollar.

Fourth-quarter net profit

totalled C^93m (US$42.Kn) or
47 cents a share, up from
fyim, or 3 ganta a share, a
year earlier on sales of

C$1.03bn against C38^n.
Full-year net profit was

C3l80.2m, or C3L42 a share, up
from C3^.2m, or 42 cents.

Sales were C^3Sbn, {^ninst
C$3.35biL

Mr Robert Findlay, presi-

dent, the- outlook Bat 1995

was “very positive*.

He e^vBcted strong <ton«nd

caused by a poor result in the
namna quarter, when Harturo

found ifself imahlp to rrt?63t

the success of its Jurassic Park
and Baniey products, lainwJied

in the same quarter a year
eaziier.

Hasbro also experienced a
shift in buying patterns during
the year with big customers
delayiz^ purchase Into the

second half, especially the

fourth quarter.

Yesterday Mr Alan Hassmi-
frtd, ghairmaw artrf rfriaf execu-

tive, acknowledged that this

shift had been a factor in the

fourth-quarter profit inoeese.

and firm prices in building
wiatavials, while paelragitig and
paper TpaVfcBtB Bhrmia impmva
Anther.
MB has been moving into

higher value wood pxoducts,

and has been spending heavily

to iqigrade its paper and pack-

aging interests.

The company plans a
USgUOm xaethum density fibr^

board plant in FennsyNsoia in
partnaxitoip with Claxkm Fiber

of the ns.

• ARianoe Forest Products, a
qnnrOfF from Domtar last year,

earned C$30.4m, or C31.71 a
share in its first year as a
autoncottous puhUiriy hs^ emn-
pauy. Sales were Cgl^cL
The fourth quarter was

strong, reflecting higher news-
print prices and strong
demawri

But he said it was significant

that toe compasy had atoxeved

record sales in spite of a 3?0bi

downturn in revenues from
Jurassic Park and Barney
products.

In addition, toe devaluation

cf the Mexican peso bad cost

the «<mpany qgJim in pre-tax

profits, Air Bammifold s^.
Areas of strength during tbe

quarter included the interna-

tional group, wito volume up
16 per cent, and the games
group which, helped by prod-

ucts aequir^ from Western
PnhHehing

, increased volume
by more than 10 per cent

BP to sell off

Carborundum
to St-Gobain
By Toiqp Jadcaon in New Yorit

British Petrolemii is in talks to

sen its US-based Carborandum
sitosSdiary to Sahit-Gobaln. fim

French gtess manufacturer. No
terms have been disclosed.

Carborundum, which makes
heat-resistant materials and
has worldwide sales of $34(ka,

was put up for sale last month.
An attempted management
buy-out was withdrawn for

lack of Amding.
BP said tbe two parties were

eager to complete a sale as
soon as possible snbjeet to teg-

ulatory clearance, liie deal

does not include Carborun-
dum's US fibres operation,

which is to be sold separately.

BP the deal would mean
job losses at Carborundum’s
headqimrters in Niagara Falls.

Charge hits

results at

Owens-Blinois
By Maggie Urry In New York

Fourth-quarter profits at

Owens-niinois. toe. glass and
piagHe bottle maker, woe hit

by a 3100m pre-tax charge

relating to asbestos Insurance,

grinding toat, fourth-quarter

net income was $l4.1m cmn-

pai^ with 38.9m. giving earn-

ings per share (j£ 11 ceots. 19
from 7 cents.

For the full year, net Income
one-off Items was

3140m. or 31.16 a share, up
from Sl21.em, or 3IAI.

Afr Joseph Lemieux. chair-

man and chief executive, said

that in 1994, sales of the

grenm's bigbar margin and fas-

ter growing intenatioinal and
plastics activities had exceeded

those from its domestic glass

bottle division for the first

time. Group sales were up 7

per cent in tbe year to S3.57hn.

The group said that all he
divisions increased sales

volume and operating profits.

Cost control and higher
capacity utiBsatiou aided the

domestic bottle business, and

hi^r sales of products such

as beer, iced tea and juice

offset tbe ctmtinuing shift of

soft drinks from glass to

plastic bottles.

The plastics business
experienced growth In sates of

bottles for personal care and
heelto care products, although

prices were under pressure.

Outside the US stro^
petfonnances were recorded in

Bra^ Colombia and the UK,
but weak economic conditions

Mt profits from Venezuela.

Earnings rise sharply

at MacMillan Bloedel

This announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only.
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SCA stake sale severs

relationship with MoDo
^ t*jgh Camegy
in Stockholm

SCA, the Swedish forestry
group, yesterday said it had
complete the s^ of a strate-

gie shareholding in MoDo, a
Swedish zlTaL Last month sCA
became Europe’s biggest for-
estry products groqp when it

bou^t a majority stake in Ger-
many’s PWA

It also announced the to
Alberto-Cnlver CoDqxsny of the
US of the bulk of the toiletries
diviaon of UUnlycke, its big-
gest subsidiary divisioa. The
unit was recezitly restructured
to focus on its core tissue,
nai^ and mconlinence prod-
ucts operations.
Ihe two deals will net SCA

capital gains of SErSlOm
($Z22m), and come one znonth
after it agreed to pay PMi-ghn
f$783.‘hn) for a 60 per cent
stake in PWA Genuany’s larg-
est (pioted pulp ariii paper cmn-
pany, in d^ finanncfi by dehL
However. SCA said its

debt-equity ratio would remain

at about 80 per ceit because t/L

the lower equity effects oS
lestructuxing' MQhilyidEe.

Ihe groiqt said it had sold its

remaining l.Sm shares in
IdoDo for SE^TSbh. 1316 sale

completes its divestment of a
32 per cent st^ in MbDo’s
voting capital, whidi was
boo^ in DecCTbo' 1990 in a
move to a stxat^ic alli-

ance to strau^then the two
sxmps' musde in Europe. .

‘Ihe eo^iperatian ^ans ibded
out, howevar, and SCA decided
in 1998 to follow a dlfibrait

path.
The latest divestment was

achieved at only SErl60m
above the acqidsiiion cost
Hbweva', of an eai^

her writedown ofthe value of
the shares, the sale win result

in a SErTSOm ca^otal gain, of
which SErSQm will be shown
in the 1994 accounts. Last year,

SCA sold off &6m MoDo shares
at a ^in of SErSTlm.
SCA said it bad soild most of

MtUnly(^’8 toiletries dfvjsioii,

which had «aies of SErTOOm in

19S4, to AlbertoCulver subsid-
iary Cedsrroth International
ibr SEiSiKtai. Tim sale yielded a
capital gain of S&l60m.

. The price was depressed by
MOlnly^’s deci^ to retain

some products dosdy linked to
its tiiMig awri nappy products.
Mr Ake Sietz, SCA chief

fitianrla] nffloar
,
eqjfl Qte sale

conydeted an extensive OTOr-

haul at MOlnlycke to
strengOien it against poweiM
comp^ticni in the European
baby nappy market, where its

Peandooce and Libero brands
were under &e from Ug US
names Procter& Gamble and
jOmbN'ly-CIark.
SCA is spending i8bn osi

rationalisation and reinvest-
ment m Qgyppy
and has sold other non-core
units.

The PWA acquisition
strmagthened MQbdyeke’s tis-

sue operations, maWng it

Emt^’s second-Mggest tissue

^tjdocer, and giving it impor-
tant distribution networks in
Germany and Austria.

Bond losses batter profits

at Norwegian savings bank
^ Karen Fossn

Sparebanken Nor, Norway's
largest savings bahk, saw 1994

pre-tax pn^ts almost halved,

to NEr812m ($121Jm) fi*om

NErl.S6ha a year earlier.

The bank blamed tire &U on
losses on bonds and lower
interest

- Nevertheless, the bank,
known internationally as
Union Bank oS Norway, said
tradlticnial bankiiig opeiatums
had improved, heh>ed by a big
iterlhu* in losses on Inana and
guarantees.

Sparebankm Nor is propos-

ing a dividend of NKrlS -

down from NKrl8 in 1993 - per
primary capital certificate, a
bond/share hybrid. The payout
represents about 48 per cent

of the bank's pn^is.
It warned there was stiH

overcapacity in the domestie
finanra marlwf^ and that com-
petition in 1995 would farce a
farther decline in margins.
However, it expects a good
result this year as credit losses

continue to decline and the
bond pontfolio improves.

Net interest income fell

NEr26tm to NEr2.95bn, as
other operating income
plunged to NEi^lm from
NEi2.14bn. Hie bmik sn&red
losses of NEt228m.on bcmds in

1994, ccanpared with gains t£

NErX.OSbn a year earlier.

Inoome from provimons, how-
ever, rose NEr87m to
NEifS2m.
Spazdiazi^ Nor intends to

redoce ite interest exposure to

a minlfflum in the finft imif of
this year, to avoid further
losses in the bond portfolio end
achieve its go^ of a 15 per cent
return on equity. -

Net operating income was
reduced by NKrl.45bn' last

year, to N&3J91in, as operating
costs rose NKrl64m to
NEi2.62fan.

Losses on loans and guaran-
tees were cut to NErSSSm, co*

0.7 per cent of gross loans,
frum NErLSlbn. or L6 per cent
o£ gross loms, in 1993. Of the
total losses, 62 per cent was in
the coipm^ sector and 38 per
cent on private inaiia-

frj last year's fourth quarter,

the hank sold Finansbanken to

Ncggeskreditt. a mediunhsized
bank, for N&840m to yield a
net gain of NKiTSm.

Bergesen sinks to record low
By Karen FosbB

Bergesen, Norway’s biggest
sh^wner and one of tiie

world’s largest tanker opera-

hFS, said yestnday psx^ts for

1994 had Mt a record low. tt

blamed a sharply-weakened
tanker maiket
It cautiously ibrecast a sli^

iZDpnvmnmt for tankm* rates

in 1995 and a weak, but pori-

tzve, operating result

Grotqi pre-tax profit Ml to

NErl07m ($25.4m) flrom

NErl32m, as net profit was
nearly halved to NEi84m from
NErl33m. Nevertheless, Berge-

sen proposed a dividend of

NErl a share, unchanged from
1993. Analysts had forecast a
pre-tax profit of between

NKriOOm and NKrl2Sm.
In qdte of phmgng into .an

tolerating loss of_NEi98m last

yeas' from an ciperatnig profit

of NEi27(bn th .l983,rtbe ship-

owner' last year laid a firm

foundation fiy flrture earnings

by conclnding several time-

. charter cmxtracts.

Contracts were signed for 13

of the groqp’s IBetnag LP6
fleet for an average of 33
months, . a landmark
15-year- fright contract was
sigzu^ wltii German rteel pro-

ducers.

Hie result would have been
wwse but for a writeback of

NEr838m in previously-
charged unrealised foreign

exchange tosses.

Net fiTMTiriai TtwnB lifted the

result by NKr204m, against
charges of NEr2(Nbn in 1993.

Fore^ exchai^se gains hit
NEr378m, compared with
losses of.NEr215m. However,
securitiK gains dropped to
NEildDi from NEzSkn.
Group operatiHLg revenue

was cut to NEr2.71bn from
NEi2.93bn in 1993. bridle the

market value of Bergesen's
fleet fell 15 per cent to
NEi&flm.

fri dollar teams, the markrt
value of the tanker fleet Ml 12

per emit, vdiile the LPG fleet

remained mostly wwrhawgwi
and the value of Qie dry caigo
fleet rose 4 per cent

Beigesen’s taziker fleet more
than doubled opwating tosses,

to NEfr23lm frem NErl21m.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS

NEW INTEREST RATES
FOR PERSONAL LENDING

liitarae* rata Ineraased by A.P.R.%
% p-a. 9b p.a.

With effect from 10th February 1995

Home Loan Rate 8.35 0.25 8.70

Home lnM»rovement Loan Rates:

Loans sanctioned before 26.4.89 10.55 0.25 10.70

Equity Release Loan:

First Charge 8.35 0,25 .8.60

Second Charge 10J5 OJ25 11.40

House Mortgage Rate 8.55 0.35 8.50

Elkem plans

payout after

five-year

omission
By Ktean Fossfi bi Odo

A 75 per cent increase in

aluminium prices in 1994
helped Elkein, the Wwwcgian
liC^ metals producer, to

nrariy double friD-year pretax
profits to NErSOSm (f46m)
from NErl66m in 1993.

The. sharp improvement
enabled wifcawi to impose a
dividend of N&L50 a share,

I after ondtUng the payout ftir

tiie last five-years.

Fourth-quarter operating
profits rose NEr24m to
NErl39in, lifted by a 98S»*-
famwft bacTfaici in almniniinii

prices to 31,979 in the quarts.
The group's alumlninm divi-

sion alone neariy tripled (gier-

ating profit in 1994, to
NEri46m from NSrSOm, as
sales surged NEr43im to
NErLeibn.
Group operating profit

jumped by NEr75m to
NEr472m as sales advanced by
11 per cent, or NEr990m, to

NE^7Sm. -Ttie increase was
attributed to improved mar-
kets fhr most of tiie company’s
main prodocts; better prices;

increased sales volumes for
.

alundnhnn; firmm prices

for some Mroaltoy prodn^
Analysts had fbreeast ope^

ating profit of between
NEr463m and NEr465m.
Costs associated With irregu-

lar production were partly
behiM a NEr784m inoease in
gronp operating costs, to

NKr7.89bn. This printed
BTkgm frtnn achievii^ its cost-

cutting goals.

However, Mr EQOm Segrov,

an Elkem executive, said
power prices hM also

inflnenced operating costs.

H^dier sales vidumes inflated

costs associated with transiKn'-

tatioa and raw materials.

Viag up 50% at operating level
By Judy Dempsey h Berihi

Viag, the German industrial

conglomerate with interests
ranging fitan energy to drink
cans, yester^ reported a SO
per cent rise is operating
profits for last year. Hie divi-

dend is to be raised by DM1 to
DM10.
The results, whidi were bet-

ter than expected, were
boosted by the economic
upswing, a restmciurii^ and
Viags takeover last year of
Bayemwerk. one cd the coun-
try’s largest energy utility
companies, based in Bavaria.
Pnelinunary profits before

tax rose to DMffiOm
almost doiMe those the pre-

vious year, while turnover
increased by 22 per cent, to

DM28An from DM5.2bn. over

the same period. The main
growth areas TnnTndPd packag-

ing, energy, chemicals and
logistics, now ^fiag’s core busi-

ness.

Tatno\‘er in iwoimgtog rose

from DM9.2bn to DM9.85bn.
The sharp increase was attri-

buted to last y^s long, hot
summer, which helped boost
Vi^s sales oi ahnninium for

drinks cans. The rise in Ge^
Tnaw aluminium prices last

year also helped lift turnover

and Ihe profits of VAW, Vug's
aluminium division.

Energy sales climbed to

DM5.3bn from DM3.3bn, but
the rise was expected since

Viag completed its takeover of

Bayemwerk last August.

Only 70 per emit of Bayem-
werk’s aamiTigg are included in

snag’s 1994 zusults: when the

fUU 100 pm cent is incltided

this year it is npected to lift

operating profits.

"We could expect to see
Dkl2bn i««-tax profits by 1996,"

said Mr M^nhaai Boeefeer, ana-
lyst at Nomura Research.
Turnover in chemicals,

which rose to DM2.14bn from

DMl.6bn, was partly due to

Viag's takeover of Sanofi. the
drugs and beauty products suh
sidi^ of Elf Aquitaine, the
French chemicals grouik
The main factor beiund the

increased sales in this sector

was SKW, the division special-

ising in chemical products for

construction and agriculture.

Its turnover rose 30 per cent.

Viag’s logistics division,
which includes KlOckner. the
trading and services arm, and
KOhne & Nagel, the transporta-

tion/removals company,
advanced to DM9.6bn from
DMT.Tbn.
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Dividend from Unidanmark despite fall

ByHIaryBames
m Copenhagen

Unidanmark, Denmark’s
second-largret haniririg group,
suffered a Ml in net pixfits in
1994 to DErS20m (386.6m) from
DKi88Sm in 1993. However, tiie

bank’s snpervismy board pro-

posed a DEr4 dividend after
omitting the payout in 1992
and 1993.

The 1994 result was hit by
unrealised tosses of DKi897m
on securities, reflecting fan«wg

prices in Danish bond and

share markets last year. This
compares with unrealised

gains of DKr2.S2bn in 1993.

Under Danish accounting
principles, unrealised gains
and losses are entered fully

into the profit and loss account
in the year in which they
occur.

The unrealised portfolio

losses mean total income fium
financial operations fell to

DKrSBlbn from DErll.9Sbn in

1993, althou^ net interest and
fee earnings and other ordi-

nary finanriai income rose by 3

per cent to DKr9.7bn from
DEr9A3bn.
Loss provisions were more

than halved to DKrl.65bn from
DKr3.88bn in 1993, and
DKi6J8bn in 1992. The bank
attributed the improvement to

better credit controls and
recovery in the Danish econ-
omy last year.

(tosts were also brought
under control, falling to

DEr5.74bn from DEi5.99bn in

1993, and a peak of DRr6.58bn
in 1992.

The workforce, which fell by

340 to 10311 at the end of the

I'ear, has been reduced by 1,100

since mid-1991
The bank was cautious about

the current year. No further

reductions in costs or loss pro-

visions were expected, it said,

while competition might put
pressure on net interest and
fee earnings.

Total assets fell to
DKi221.Sbn from DKr242bn last

I'ear, with advances down to

DKrl22.6bn from DKrl23.Sbn
and deposits, to DKrl21.4bn
from DKrl2f.4bn.

Union Carbide, Enichem venture plan ready
^Amfrew HE to MBan

Union Carbide of the US and
Enichem, Italy's state-
ctmtroUed diemicals ctmqiany,

have finalised their plan to cre-

ate one of Europe’s largest
mamifiacturers of polyethylene.

They said yesterday they
would immediaMy seek Euro-
pean commissiaD approval for

the deal
The new company will be

called Polimeri Europa and

have annual turnover of more
than L2,000bu ($134bn). The
two companies revealed in

August that they wanted to

pool Enichem's polyethylene

cai^ty and Uniem Carbide’s

Unfriol technology.

Polimeri Europa will have
share capital of some L662bn
and be owned 50:50 by Union
Carbide and The two
groups win have equal repre-

sentatHHi on tte board d direc-

tors, with Rnirbem initially

nnminfltiTig the rbairman and
general manager and Union
Carbide, the managing direc-

tor.

At the heart of the deal are

plans to construct new polyeth-

ylene fodlities near Brindisi in

Italy, based on the Unipol teeb-

noto^, and n^efng obsolete

production idants.

Union Carbi^ said yesterday

it expected a dedsion frem the
European commission anti-

trust authorities by mid-Man^

Polimeri Europa would imme-
diately become active, and con-

struction of the plant would
begiiL The facility could be fin-

ished by Iate-1996.

Union Carbide is expected to

contribute to the cost of the

400,000 tonnes-a-year plant,

which will make modem linear

low-density polyethylene. Eni-

chem said yesterday Polimeri

Europa would look to become
Europe's leading producer of
lower-cost polyethylene.

The headline eaye it all :

'introducing MGMSF from
EP&F Man who brought
you AHLCOM.”

77taf 's brilliant' fHiat does U mean?

11 A\1U be obvious to iustiludonai investors: FD A: FMan is

launching the Man>GIen\vood Multi-S(rnteg>' Ftinci,

which invests using a number of alternative sti'ategies

Uirough a diversified group of perfumiance-orienled

managers. They'll recognise it as n signific«Tnt mediimi-

temi growth opportunity with conb'oned volatility, not-

ing that Shares in the fund are redeemable on a quarteiiv

basis without charge. Of course, they'll w ant to know
more about the innovative mix of investment sUTitegies

thatmake all this possible. That's what the (Yiupon is for.

Great! It Tiat about •^.AHLCOM "?

That's ob\ious, too. It relates to performance of RD&P
Man's investment products, and in particiilai' to its .\HL

Clommodlt}' Fhnd, recently ranked first out of 126 ufishore

derivative funds by Micropal.

7hey''U actually understand all this

Jrom one headline?

These people are very, very clever, you kno^v.

CREDIT AGREEMENTS WILL BE VARIED ACCORDlNGi:7
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Finnish rivals bury the hatchet
Christopher Brown-Humes examines the merger ofKOP and UBF

HtUlish hanTring SCCtOT
and large losses pro-

dacc4 the need for dramatic
and InnovatiTe restructuring.
Even SQ, the merger

announced yesterday by the
country's tiro lafliting banks,
EansalUs-Osake-Pankki and
Union Bank of Finland, was
a stunning solution to the
problems.

In one bold move, the two
have set aside years of riva^
to create a bank that rivals the
largest in the Nordic region
and one that dwarfs fbe conme-
tltion in finland.

In making their dedsion,
both banks faced the kuow-

that the flnnish banking
crisis Is not awe, even &onsh
it is receding. Mbreovo', both
had a pressing need to cot high
cost l^ls and respond to an
increasing chaiipngB from jor-
eign oompetttton in the Finn-
ish maiteL
Finland’s banks were first

engulfed by a wave of credit
losses in 1S91. Just as the coun-
try entaed the de^>^ reces-

rion ofany industrialised conor
try rince the secc^ worid war.
The collapse in a credit

surge, sour property markets,
and thousands of business
baukntoteies soon mMnt that
hefty state intervention was
required to keep the system
afloat

Total credit losses in the
Finnish baiiking systmn over
the last tour years amount to
FM60bn (H2.7bn) while cumu-
lative operating losses exceed
FU40bn. More than FUlObu of
state smvort has been needed,
mamly to prop up the savings
bank sector.

Even now, as the crisis

enters its fifth year, recovery is

not nearly as entrannhai

as in Sweden and Norway,
iriiicb suffered severe loan-loss

crises two years aga lUs is

largely because of cnnriniiing

problems awiong emwll and
medium-sized Finnish compa-
nies and in tho OODStEUCtlOQ

sertiv.

UBF and EOF have fear con-

seeotive years oflosses behind
them, although EOP’s prob-
lems are more severe.

EOF last year suUered a
FBiU.8bn loss, bringing total

losses since 1991 to nearly
FMlObu. It has fared worse
thaw TTBI? in twifh df«n«wHc and

international lending, partly
because it tried to bu^
bosiness more aggnesshwiy in
the late iSBOs. Even in 1995,

there wQl be a reqoiraaimit fSor

finrtber extensive writedowns
on its loan and real estate port-

feUos.

hi the background was the
real possibility of increased
state ownership in KOP - the
state is the bank’s idggest
shareholder, with 10 per
The tenns agreed - three EOF
shares for every share in
Unites, hniHing company
for UBF - reOect the weakness
of BOP's negotiating position,

given its rival’s strong bal-

ance sheet and better pros-
pects.

“This has to be seen as an
mcmdse in saving EOF as w<dl
as curbb^ ta^iayers’ losses,"

says Us Taina UUas, E^imlsh
analyst at BZW In London.

new bank’s Finnish
dominance is strikhig. It will

have more than 3m retail cus-

tomers in a country with a
total popalation of dm. It will

have ab^ 40 per cent of pri-

vate clieitte and 60 per cent of
corporate clients. In deposits
alone, its market share will be
about 45 ps* cent.

in a ncmnal this

dominance ™g>«t be expected
to cause an outcry because
reduced conqietition. But the

reaction yesterday was smpris-
iu^ miM partly because e£
a feelhig th^ Finland needs a
strong domestic hpuk to take

on fortign rivals in the coipc^

rate aector and parUy because
botii Finland’s other big banks,
Fostipankki and Okobank,
have extensive retail networks
of their own.
‘"The merger doesn't mean

tiie new entity win be the only
bank in Finland’s towns and
villages,” saidUr Stefim Cuter,
head of Nordic equities at Car-

npgif Tnternatinnq] jn timripn

T he two banks aim to cut

their combined operat-

ing costs by FML.Sbn a
year, equivalent to SO per cent
of cuizent This wQl
be achieved largely cutting

their combined branch net-
work from 775 to 400-500. and
by cutting as many as 6,000 fell

or part-time jote from the
18,100 toteL
SgiMMiwng such a high level

of saving out o£ the merger
would be dlfOcult at the best of

times, but it is a fonnidable
challenge for two banks with
such differmit cultures and his-

torical roots.

Unitas the more elitist

image, and has traditionally

catted to toe Swedish^p^-
Ing section of ttw population.
KOP, by contrast. Is more

down-ioaiist
aggressive. The two have com-
peted head-on over decades,
and KOP eniployees are bound
to feel they may suffer more
than their UBF colleagues
when Jobs are cut
But is more than a

merger of two hankfl it also
closes a dh^ whidi has long
characterised the Finnish busi-

ness community.
On the cme sidA the EOF

sphere groups B^la, the fe^
estry group, and PohjolA a

leading Insurer. Boto axe large
Sbareholdeis in KOP as well as
corporate clients. The Uititas
namp Includes Eymamna, fbe
forestry group; Sampo, an
insurer, Uefra. toe mdns-
trial concent The merger
prompted one Finnish com-
mentetor to comment y^r-

that “in Finnish' tenns,
is equhalent to tim col-

lapse of toe Berlin Wall*.

If sucoessftil, the meiger win
bring the economies of scale

and lower costs that 1^
Improve long-term te’ofitabil-

tty. A main aim is to get coete

down to a level companble
with Nordic ued^bours. For
example. Sweden’s most effi-

cient hwTiks have an income to

costs ratio of 2.2, compared
irito the meagre LS of EOF

UBF. tt 1^ also create a
Kanlt that nm atawH tip tO NOP-
die competitms both at bone
and abroad.

Mr Pertti VoatOatnea. EOF
chief executive, said yeteerday
that he had started discuMing
a merger with his oppe^te
number at Unites, Mr Vesa
Vainio. as they came away
fri^ a brw«*h celebratii^ the
openti^ of a Swedish hank in
HelsinkL Both Skandlsavlska
BnalHTda Rankan and fiaanaka

Handelsbanken have started

(gierating hi Finland, priznarily

on tile corpazate and broMng
side, awd there are fears of a
Anther mvaslon.

Yesterday's move may d^sr
other Nordic banks £r^ tar-

geting the tBrn-riah wiarkat ft

may give *ham antne&hmg tO
thtnfc about in tomr own mar-
tets. tor there is no doubt that

the new KOP-UBF combine
tntendS to **pand tntn naigh-

bonrlng countries, innind<ng

the Nordic r^ion. the Baltic

states and even Bussia, once
the metgK's benefits start to
show tfazou^L

Strong fourth quarter for Black & Decker
tor Rlehanl Tomkins
En New Yoric

A big inarease in sales helped
Black & Decker. US makar of
household and professional
tools, produce a 43 per cent
increase in fourtii-quarter net
income from $42Sm. to SSQ-Sm.
Revenues surged ahead by 13

per cent to $L6bn and earnings

pm* share rose to 68 cents from
47 cents. FuU-yeer net income
hrfore ftfiWiiTnHng rhangna fose
to H27Am from |862bl
Black & Decker’s stroz^

sales growth has been led by a
combination of buoyant
demand In us rimaltiirKmi

and -do-teyourself industriaa
and fbe lannch of new prod-

ucts. Frafite have been fkirtiier

boosted by cost-cutting and
prodnetivtte hniuovemezit pro-

grammes.
Mr Noilan Archibald, chair-

man and ehtef executive, said

power tools and accessories.

plmnUzig products and KwOr-
set locks all acUeved
doufale-dlgzt falaa incteeses In
1994, with new producte and
eqnxided distribution movid-

togmOCh of tTia TnnmwntiTW

power tools was particular^
strong in North America,
where toe growth of DeWalt
laafessonal power tools mb-
efamtially ou^BOed thflt (tf tiw
market. Power tools also
achieved signifleant sales
hmrBaaM in T jrfrn Am^riwi and

east Asia, and steady growth
in Europe.

Economist

to buy
Journal of

Commerce
ByGaeff Dyer

The Economist Group
yesterday saU ti bad agreed to

b^ toe Jonmal of Commerce
from Siiigbt-Bidder for SllSm.
The deal wni be financed out

of caih resomees and boxrow-

ing facilities.

Mrs Marjorie Scardlno,
Economist chief executive,

and that tile deal “win give eg
an platform there

[the while provifing some
strategle Istsiitticaal growth
possibilities.*

The Economist, in iritieh

Pearson, the owner of the
Financial Ihnes, has a 50 per

cent interest, publishes Ron
Can, the newspaper for tiie US
CoAiiiess-

The jonmal, wfdtii became
part of Bidder PubUeatians in

1927, has a eirenlation of
21,000 and eoneentrates on
maritime and trade lasiies.

As wen as the ISS-year old
daOy business newspaper, tiie

Economist is acquiring three
msgaxines and two electzonie

databases. The company
employs 550.

Hr ieremy Wegener, Uwarw-*.

director, said that *we bcgie to

biii^ to bear some of our
skills, including circulation

management and advertising
development* on the cnnpazty.

The paper’s tartanatianal edi-

tions might be
He doiied suggestions titat

lazge would be nraiia

to the newspaper. “We are not
going to tin it XZltO anntkw
Wall Street Journal” he said.

Mr Don Becker, publisher of
toe Journal of Commerce,
claimed “tome would be an
tnheKnt problem in beeouiiug
a more broadly based business
newqiapeT, tlm exist-

ing focused audience might
cease to support the paper.*

About 75 per cent of the
paper’s revenues come fri»t

the maritime xndnstry.

Ihe company was now prof-

itable after losing mmey In
the mid-1980s, he said,

although he would not disdasa
figures.

Hr Janies i, rihairman

of Knight-Bidder, said the
group “cannot devote to flhe
Jouziud of Commerce’s] con-

tinued development the
resoozees that we would Uke.*

UN expected to propose

enrironmental market
By Richard tapper

An inieinational market in

earimn boride emission pe^
mtis could ctene one step

doser next week when a sub-

committee of the United
Nation's commission on su^

development is expec-

ted to recommend a pilot

This would be part of the

UN’s programme to combat
global wending, agreed at its

eonTOnHm on change
ml982.

It is IDe^ to mvotve a num-
ber cf European governments
- such as Gennany, Norv^
and the Xfptberlanda. which
have Amd^ recent wozk on
the issue by the UN’s Confier^

ence on Trade and Develop-
zzustt — and the DB
“B tdfers the possibfltty of

reaching the environmental
goals at a lower cost than
would be possible if each coun-
try were limited to zeduction
iritiim its own borders,* say
Mr Tom Tietanberg and Nfr

David ^^ctar in a report pub-
lished last year.

The carbon dioxide mYket

would be loosely modelled on

the US market for sulphur

dioxide emission permits,

^here levels of mnissions are

certified by the US Environ-

mental Protection Agenw. ^
Compa^ that reduce their

ou^ by. for exam^ switi^

ing to fuels or msteu-

iog a costly smokestack scrub-

ber, sell toeir excess

permits.

The Unctad report recom-

mends establishing a UN
Global Enviranmental Protec-

tion. AgEMsy, which .would ^lo-

cate carbon dioxide emission

permits to participating

parinnaT governments. The
wmriim» ahocated to each coon-

try would be based on existing

and/or future acceptable levels

of TmHftnaT aiwi ^obal carbon
emissions.

It would then be up to each

gmwwmwmt fO thS pei^

m faatallaMnnB SOCh aS

coal-powered power plants

vrinch - according to the UN -

are responsible for betweoi 70

per and 80 per ceiti of

carbon diotide emissions. The

CS First Boston plans cuts
By Maggie Uny hi New Yoik

CS First Boston, the US
investment bank owned by CS
{folding of Switeeriand, is plan-
ning cuts hi 10^X1086 tO diffi-

cult *ra«fhig /wwtitkinB am»t> as
lart year’s tiiaxp. fting in toe

bond mazfeets.

A board meettog of CS Hold-

ing in Zurich, Switzerland,

next Mcnday win dtoate which
parts of the business to be cut
and how to approach ledue-
Hwng

CS First Boston said once

decisions had been made, it

would take some months to
iirntiflWMiint them. It added tiiat

the steps would include a
review of certain businesses,

lay.o& aM new initiatives in
iiigtiM- TwargiB bustnesses.

me bank would not com-
ment QU iriiich areas might be
cut, but low-margin activities

such as iwwTueipa} boDds are
thought likely. Activities could
be OQOved into a Joint venture
with Credit Sui^ tim Swiss

bawk which is also owned by

CS Holding.

Many Wall Street firms have
>ww> making Isy-CdZs tO CUt

costs in the fece Of fsQing prof-

its. CS First Boston has lost 300

jobs, mainly in the fixed

area, in recent months.

Yestttday. it told its steS they

would next week about
armnai ixmuses for 1994 dod
would be paid the bonuses the

week afttf. The total is expec-

ted to be a lot lower then the

199B level

Dr Pepper confirms income fall
By RfohaRi Tomkhis

Dr P^per/Seven-Up, the US
soft drinks compaxiy being
taken over by Britain's Cad-
bury-Schweppes, yesterday
ptodneed figures confirming
tlwrf- net inwmm Imri frUmi tO

in the fourth qumrter
frnm ggi am andto to
the fUQ year from tnSm. A
piehminazy estimate of the fig-

ures was published last weto
in Cadbury-Schw^pes's offer

doeumeuL
The fellm quarterly and foil-

year net income was wholly
attribnteble to a deeJine in the

company's tax loss carry-for-

wards.
Fomto-quarterreveznies rose

10 per cent to and vte-

tax profits, before chaz^
lelalhlg to the grtmgiTtghmwrt

of debt, rose 26 per cent to

g22.7to from glSsL
Mr John Albers, chairman

and diief executive, said the

company’s Dr Pepper brand
had grown at twice the indus-

try's average rate of about 4

per cent in 1994, and the con-
patiy*s share of the gSObn-a-

'yeaz US carbonated soft

drinks market was now 11.6

pveent

Notice of Early Redemption
Kobap (Hong Kmc) Loomi (dv “CooqMiy’^

USS30A0IMNNI
Goamtecd FkMtlqg Rale NoWa doe 1996

(^-Tloien
pwaBWecItiy

nmAPun.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 10 Ac hoUen of the Notes that, pnaunl to

Coeditkm 5 (B) of the terns nd rooditimri (the *Tecas nd Gniitiaii^ of

the Notes, the ConipBir mD ledeem all (be Ngtea os 2Mi 5>laicb 199S s a

price equal to 100perceUQftheirioc^anKnaitoftbsN(iies,tDgeAerwidi

ibe aeaned imered to (be date fiz^ fijr ledenqsm AD tenoB and aqiaalao)i

whkb are defined in the IhEns and CmKfltiOBa of the Noiei shall have the

iYigjetnq>/i ^9^00 tlCTQft,

As tbe Notes ate in global fimi held by die Emodear Openior and OeiU
Bank sod&£ anouyiue. the redanptno mooles will, on 29th. Mveh 1995, be
credited to the lelevant acicoiiins of pvticipants vidifai tbe deariog aysKBS.

The Priodpal Paying Agent in rebtion to the Notes is KEB Intematuoal
I GiriliBiaU Honse, 81-87 Giesbmi St. Loodon ECZV 7EB.

Interest win cease to acooe eo iD outssndnig Notes 00 29th Mardi 1995 ad
iinmatinad GotqKMis (friiclber OT oot attached to tbe Notes) rinli become void

on neh redemptioo and no paymait shsU be made in rcipea thereoC Notes

and manired Cnqioa iriD become void ludes presented fiir paymeot within a

period of 10 and 5 yearn reapecthrely fimn 29di Mardi 1995.

By Kobap (Rong Kong) Limited

dated ftbmaiy lOth. 1995

Guilbeit^
Consolidated Turnover

(Aetud flguraa, mMens of French Fiane^

Ouarterty Turnover 1994 1993 variwwaO

1^ January to 31^ Match 559 500 11.73%

1^4 April to ad^hjuie 592 548 8.07%

1w jiriy 10 sotti September 441 440 0.38%

October lo 31** December 62S 565 10.60%

Total 2,217 zosa 6.01%

Geographical Breakdown verlwiee n
Ranee 1,894 1.808 5,08%

Abroad 323 350 29.32%

n varimeo at cenatant aMChanga reiaa

iGidlbectSA 60451 SemsCadeR. France Fax (33) 44 54 54 99

Rnnisli Real Estate

Bank Ltd
UFoilfBld

U.S. $100,000,000

IloatiBgBnee Notea

Am 1995

R» die six mondts 9ch

February. 199S to 9ch Aiigtst,

1995 the Nocet vrill catry

an tntereff rate of ?.0l2S%

per anoun widi u interest

MMMM ofU9 $15Z.S7 pee US
510,000 Note andUS S3.525.73

per US 5100,000 Note, payable

on 9di Augun, 1995.

QBaates'&nK
f.....fnv.LoBdnn AecntSaak

||mwBimiiiisliBm
Middilres
BuUegfeday

£150,000,000

noattng RsteNotes1999

TJunouiaiabea-inunttat
6.S2S78Xper<maamhrrate

tateeestperiodSMniayBSS
atSMayBSS. taoratpeyable
m9Meyt9XwlHamoaMlo
SnQ.77perSJOfiOQaoieoad

Sim.TSperSmOOOnoit.

AgentMmgBR (juaranty

TriistCompany

ISEK
AB SveoA Esqnctkredit

HK$300J)00,000

Revasc Fle^ne Rate

Noon dne 1998

For the lorereit Poiod 4th Feb-

nary. 1995 v> Sdi May, 1995,

(he Nocei win any
an Inrerex Raw of 0%
per annum widi Coupon

Amouno of HK 50 sad K130
per HK51(n,0Q0 and HK
51,000,000 Nows respectively-

The relevant

Inracx Paynent Daw wlU be

5di May, 1995-

QBaokenlnM
Co«oo»BT,l.eodon Ax«wB—h

3SYEARSOFBBTOaiCALnUCESfOR
CASH. FVnjRB.t^nONSAND

INDEX HARKBIS.
SDVEAnOFXJNMMNnLliaonivaiON ]

iiinniii inmarrmii

Codm&r Yew Book. WiW QtWb
taMMwy. tsioaiiean

tatowied dua. 0(B WtlWhdMpMfita
I

KRthiqw.7gt\u*iBwt.UwlBaB0<Y SY
refc*44<lHTl8CX»

Nodee toOb holfca of

EUSOPSAN lNVESZMB<tTBANK
ttaBsB Lira 250 ^Bwi
Btoafing RaleNews

DoeXeN

Coopan No 10 doe from Febeaaiy 9,

1995 to Atonal 9, 1995 wSI be payable

startiag August 9. 1995 si the mta of

9JD625«

rn.3Z7,8ZL-

perm. S.OO(U)00 Nommal

Tn.2J78.213--
per m,5(U)0(M)00 NomiDal

SANPAOLjCMAIUANOBANKSA.
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CONTROL YOUR
POOL CASH FLOW
• Norvseb pool budgW plan

• tew adiTsnirirelion rotos

• Fully tnz^jorant pricK

fur Mora Infarmation

Cdl tfw licbtoe
on 0161 873 7388

NORWEB
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WORLD STEEL
INDUSTRY

London, 6& 7 March 1995

Issues to be discussed iodode:
• Strategic views oo the US, Japanese and European Markets
• Ownership of the industry
• Mmi.miOs

• New opportunities in mternatikHuI mwi-ifxtx

• Meeting tltefiitpre needs ofcustomers

Speakers include:

Mr Brian S MoEEst QBE
Cbairmaii & Oiief Executive

British Steel pic

Mr Robot J Damall
Qiaiimas, RnesideDtand

Chief Executive Officer

Inland Steel ladustdes, Die

Mr Francis Mo*
Resident, Usinor Sadlor

Prosident, J^JROFER

Mr Hugo Van der Aovrera

Executive Dize^r, Corporate Puidusing
Metrilics

Volkswagen AG
Dr Hayao Nakamora
Consultant

Eva Lamxnati Piani

Dr Rod G Beddows
Chairman

Beddows & Company Limited

Mr Karel Van ftCert

European Commissian

Mr Lirigi Lnccfaini

Chairman

Lucchioz Group

Mr RobertA Garvey
President

North Star Steel Company

Mr Brian Loton
Chaxnnan
Tbe Broken Hill Proprietary Company ijTnir^ri

Mr Jeremy Be^m
Managing Director, Structural Steel Sector
Trafitigar House Consmiction l
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report estimates that half of

the emitters wouldM short of

psivteium ottissioii lev^ by

30 per cent
The report estimates the oob

e»awriiny carixm dJosUe emte

rion permits would equal 8S&&

toss. On tbe basis ofUS expol-

ence. emissions would be

miced at glO per tni, which

suggests tbe ootstendtag

ket would amount to 68.3SteL

The report estimates that a

paot mau^ in which the U8,

the EU and Japan pertidpete

vrauld cover 40 per emti of total

gtobsl pmteri^. iriiidi in 1990

were nearly Tbn tons.

It proposes the permits be

traded in three of the worWs
derivatives exchanges, with

one exchange operating in

ogfh time zone. If the scheme

works, other countries would

he tmnpt^ to join, gradually

transforming it into a more
eomplete system.

Tbe report says a tradeable

carbon dioxide prograzuiue

would be the cheapest solatioa

to global warming. A pilot

scfeecDe could be up and nm-
ning by the early IW.
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AMP to make A$50m settlement
ByNBddTNt
biSydnay

The Australian Mutual
Provident, Australia’s laigest
life insurer and owner of UK-
based Prarl and London Life, is
to pay out more flum AfSOm
(U^.3ffi) to 250,000 poUcy-
bolders in a settieinent wi£h
tbe Trades Practices Commis-
Sion, after the competition
wattMig received minpiairifg
from invesluts who to
have been mteirf about tbeir
polides.

Professor Allan Pels, TPC
diairmau, described the settle-

ment as “the MfiSPsL payout in
Australian consumer history".
Be said AMP had agreed to
“underpin** the value of tte

poUeiee last December, after
the TPC told the n»irar it was
considering titfgatfnn in the
Federal Crart
Professor was oilical of

the way in wfaidi the policies

were first sold, saying fiiat

“quite ofisn" AMP agenls did
not understand fheir own iaod>
nets.

However, the TPC dsdnnan
added that he was impressed
that file insuim: offered, pay-
ments or ptdky adfnstments to
all its aSec^ polieyholders
“even where scone cousumers*
legal rights were uncertain**.
He described the approach of
AMP - which has lest sigDifi-
eawt maihet share hi Aufr
tralian life Industry recently
and has seen a nmi^er of tap

'

level management <ihangeg -

as “canstructive**.

The proUem arose with “80/
20“ policies, inirodaced in;1he
late 1980b and genenlly sold to
investors considering retire-
meat. Undtf ' these gO
per cent of an inv^otls cqjil-

tal would go to the “guaxan-
teed” component, and 20 per
cent to an asset value compo-
nent, whidi was to be espoaed
to Investment
Miany hxvestars bdieved.the

guaranteed Bigmant wo^ be
irmBnnft to market fluctua-
tions. However, AMP calcu-

lated sobsequoit poHcy vdues
by applying an “adlnstment
factor”, whidi the TPC darned
affected the nhok of the poli-

cies. AMP said it liad used

MEWS DIGEST

Leif Hoegh posts
weakest operating
profit in five years
Leif Hoegh, the Norwegian shipowner^
yesterday reported its weakest average c^>erat-

tng profit in five yean and saM it would
decide later on whether to pngiose a dividend
for 1994, writes Earmi Fossil in Oslo.
Operatmg pndtt of N&iOTm^im) in 1994

The ennipmy said Hr Blanc was leaving for

personal reasons and that he had remained at
the group while the leonganisaiioo was being

weaker r^ult was attrilmted to the
excdosicHi of Bona Sbzpbolding, primarily a
tanker operator, from eonsoUdated accounts
after the nmt was spun <df into a s^wrate
company in 1993-

The company also blamed an NEriJm loss
Cool Caniera, an acquirition last year, and

liwpr eammgg hy nfliwr actgmwtta mrh at

ceor tramport
Freight income rose by NErSTSm to

NKi2.4Sm, but this was more than offiet by
higher cgiecatiDg and voyage-related expenses,
wfaidi rose by NEi864m to NKr2.43bn.
The shtpowner was also Mt^ a NErSm loss

by associated companies whi^ had broikesi

even in 1993.

Realised fore^ exchange losses reached
NEiSSm against a gain ol NKr&n, while
unrealised foreign exchange gains rose to
NKi96m freon a loss of NEtiKbn.

Fretox.prafit, before minorily interests, feQ
to NErl^ffim frtan NEiSasin. vdnle net profit

rose to NEi2S2infroim NKi244aL
LetfHb^ forecart 1995proRafto financial

items would improve moderately over the pro-

vloDS year provided stability was maintained
in the ddllar/krone etohange rate.

Telefonos de Mexico
buy-backs approved
Telfefouns die M&rico, the domtoant Itedcan

'

tdecoDs group, saod aharehoUters approved
posribte b^-backs.of.'qp to 25(kn rttares at a
shardiolders’ meeting. Renter reports from
Mexico aty.

“to the ordinary general asseinbily of rtiore-

hoildiers hrid today, an incxease was approved
.

in the reserve for adniisition of the cwiBiany*g

own sbares'to R975bn new pesos and
in the Tna-HTniiw amouht of social capital'

which may he given over to buying the con^
ny*s own shares, to 2Sm new pesos,” the can-
pany s»td.

The approval was granted “after stating

-

that, with the aforesaid, the company may
acquire up to 250m of such rtiates”, Tshnex
added.

Hoechst raises stake

in SGL Carbon to 89%
TTfwbgt, file big German ohamiegig company,
«riH ft had tenqNnarUy raised its stake in Sthi

Carbon to 89 per cent, acquiring 29 per cent

from a DS group, Hmsehaad Yndnstries, hi

preparation for listiag SGL qd the bourse. Ren-

ter reports from FraskfkirL

^he action is to be seen in light of the
piflmwi hoarse listing of the world's largest

producer itf graphtte products,” Hoechst said.

aaiii it plarmari tOk^ more fiian 60

per Tvn* of rtiarss afttf tte listing whhfai the
lyut three wicmthg of SGL, the world's largest

producer of gra^ilte products.

Blanc quits as Valeo
finance director

'^v .V'

i"

,478.'

Valeo, the French vehicle components group,

announced that Mir Tves Blanc had resigned

as tiTiawnM director and that it was reorganls-

ing its top TOMwagBinafit, writes John

Bidding in Fttls.

Ur. Tinsry Umin, previoiBsly toe greop’s
fitwnriai contToUer, hss been .appointed
vieeinnsident reoMorthle for finance.
Mr Thierry Dreux has been appointed

vicepresideiit for Wnanriai opeafioos but will
Temgm diTeetnr fiir fatBmaHntnnl iVnwar^iwwri'.j

fafawri i ig hi parHmlT an fShfaia, Tri4f« awrt

South Eorea..MB Letitia Frtrie fakes charge of
investor rdations.

Audi lifts global sales

73% to DM133bn
Anffi, the German lux-

ury ' carmaker,
increased gimp wo!^
wide salM in 1994 to
DUlSAbn (|8Abn), a
73 po* cent advance <ai

toe previous year's
DU12.6bn, AP-DJ
reports from ingol-
stadt. The company, a
division of toe Volks-
wagen motor group,
said worldwide deHv-
ertes rose S3 jier cent
to 37^41 last year,

eainmgs deveikped in a “posi-

tive” trend, dthlg hi^ipr snlpc volumes arid

improved cost efficipfuy. Jt did not publish
qpedfic earnings figures.

The company did not pve a forecart for 1995,

but to an interview publirtied eaiiierThurs^
by German fmanrffli news agency VTO, Mr
Herbert Demel, Audi’s f»hatrnri«n, gpid ttiA com-
pany wodd focus its new strategy on improv-
mg its image with customers, laying iianphiwng

on quality and service.

Mr Demel said job cuts of around 15 per cent
•in 'toe last two years to toe end' of 1994- bad
beox completed.

Malaysian teleconfi

groups in joint yentnre
Trtakom Malayrta andDelcom Serviem yester^

day signed a jednt venture' agreement with
T1^ Satellite TftleftnrmmniinattnnB to provite

a satellite-based wireless faigphnne servioe in
Malaysia Beater nporis from Enak Lnnqnir.
'Pha jofait coDtoany, fridhun Malaysia, may
later market the service to several southeast
Artan couzriries.

Trfalwvm haa 4Q pa» rent gfaiTni ti> TtiiWnm

Malaysia, with the remaining 60 per cent stake

divided equally between Delcom and Thai Sat-

epitd- 'TrMiiwn Malai^ia win mifially have a
paidup capital of M91m (DSf38235d)-

The TriHhrm teiaphrmfl syrtem ia part of an
mtematicmal project whidli will aOow uses
with a -qtedal handheld phone to contact
another party anyvriiere in toe world throng
the use of sateTlitee.

'

The project is led by Debased frliBum, in

whkh Motaidla bas toe largest st^ of 2735
•pee cmt.

fSTtew i ofiier fabwsftmiimnteaHHrig airthntri.

Kag nmaipairiPB am iiTgnlvpH in thft wmimwi.

tinm ^riikh wQl lamidi 66 small satellites fin

the system from 1997. The service ft stoedoled

to start in 199&

Deutsche Babcock payout

Deutsche Babcock, the German emgineeing
group, yesterday said it would pay a dfrideud,

of DH5, for the firrt time since 1988, writes
MtelMMil ' T.4mlawtoiiii fo Hmwi- Th© wwiipfliiy
earlier reported gross profits of DM90m
(S58AnO fisr toe year enefing September 80.

.
The also said it would convial its

preforence shares hdo odihaty shares, so that

aB shartookteisrec^ toe same divideDd.
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Tel

reserves to “smooth” the
adverse effect of ftiimg asset

values . and tnamtaiii overall

guarantees.

Under the settlement, the

pi^es will reflect original
consumer ' expectations.
AoBording to toe TTC, some
faidivutuals vrin be as nxiadi as
AgtOAOO better o£
hi a<7«Winfi fo the nUSW toari

ASSChn outlay on prticies, AMP
egreed'to a trade

practicea compliance pro-
gramme, to ftmd TPC e^enses
in mOnitOlring jmplawMmta.
lirtM of fha rmilpirbilritig*, iwwt

to contribute AglOQ.OOO
towards gggtifriTig the TFC in
funding a community educa-
tion ^ogranmie cm TV about
hiwTfWft«>jw7at»d jccnpc

Milestone

for PTC as

bid deadline

approaches
By Pariian Bokhari
In btamabad

The privatisation of Pakistan
TiBifteQminnniMitinnB Corpora-
tion (PTC) reaches another
milestone this weekend with
toe deadlTne cm Mds for advis-

ers on toe gafa later *7i<e year
a block of cqi to 26 per cent

rt the company's shares.

The single buyer will be
expected to take over the com-
psm3r'S Tnawagamimt.

The advisory mandate is

eqiectedto attnmt stiff coo9e-
tilion frmn at least five lo^
brokerage booses.

At least an equal number of
international investment
banks and brokerage houses'

are also expected to oCCerbids,

possSfly in partnership with
local rarmpames.
However, concern remains

over toe reqxmse from inves-

tors.

TntamatinTml investors who
bou^jt into last year’s sale of

10 per cent of the conqmiy’s
rtiares face a loss of ab^ 40
per t^grrt

In the domestic market,
FTC’s shares have fallen to
almost half tortr peak price of
more than BsTO <$23B> a share
last S^)tember.

The fon was partly triggered

by a controversy over the size

of the oontoany’s madcBL
After toe offer it was

revealed fiiat toe oesnpany was
catering fix less than lAm cilir

enta, a lower number than
investors had assumed.
One of the more difficult

taalra farfwg the
advisers is tibat-of providing an
accurate assessment of the
company's real worth.
Some government officials

claim PTC could warrant a
price tag of up to 6l5bn, some
SO per cent above the valuaticm

intofred by the govemmenfs
arigtoal sale.

The govemment stiH hopes
that the price will rise

further in response to the
intcotbetion of private sector

Mr Hussain LawaL, laesident

of the Muslim Cozrunercial

Bank, a Pakistani bank which
undtfWTote FTC's earlier
intamatiftwal affor, SayS fa

spite of the delay over the
company's latest accounts,

toere is no reason to si^gert
timt it win not do wrtl in toe
future.

Mr Lawai refers to FTC's
2«offi growth in previous years
aw4 an increase of 28

per cent in 1990 profits over

the previous year as evidence
of the compeny's stresigth.

India may tie

steel stake sale

to GDR issue
Hie Tw4iaw flnancft ministry

has proposed selling some of

the govenuneufs controlling

stake in toe Sted Authority

hidia ^all) at toe same time as

the group launches a propb^
S8S(kn i^bal dqndtary receipt

(QDB) issue, Beater reports

from New DelM.
Zt would be the government’s

first, public sector disinvest-

ment in tlm international

mari^
Last year, the ministry

amiDiinced that it would sell

iqi to 10 per cent of its ccBitRft-

ling stake in Sail in two
rounds.

In tttt first round in Novem-
ber, the govonment sold about

03 per cent of Safi's equity.

The government has post-

poned both toe second round
of tnztiaHy set

for last month, and the GDR
enroiBsiie, vdiich had been set

for -'MaxUh or April of this

yeex. No new date hee been
set-
• The govenunent has also

antoorised toe steel emmony
to lssufi fresh cartel eqi^ to

10 per cent' of Its paid-up
equHT.
India’s Economic. Times

newspaper arid Safi planned to

Isane tois fresh capital partly

as a eundasoe and the balance
as a ifawnflrtli; -tciaiA '
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COMPANY NEWSs UK

Redundancy
costs cut

BT to £660m

Action, ‘not appropriate’ until all inquiries over

Panel stalls N Electric

appeal on derivatives

LEX COMMENT

Past still afflicts T&N

By Man Cam

Higher than expected
redundancy chatgea ai^ opep*
atit^ costs lield back profit*
ability at BrMgl) TBlewwwTwmii.

caticas hi the third quarter.
These were balanced, how-

ever, by ass^ sales and strong
^owth in mbtrite comiuiDiB^
tiODS loflrtiwp to pre-tax profits
broadly in line with mavirot

expectatkms.

For the three months to
December 31 pre-tax profits

supped from £898m to awnm
,

($l,02bn) on turnover of
047bn ^3j43m). Eamliigs per
share were ?.lp ^s^).
The figures were aflbcted by

price reduetioas forced on the
ooomany by the terms of its

price G^, an aggressive capital

expenditure programme and a
£75m charge related to the
repurchase of bmids.
TnTa^ flail tUISOVeT £dl by

£18An, or 4.7 per cent, in the
first ninemon^ as a result of
price cuts only paztiaDy oEKet
by increased cahs.

International call tunmver^ 2.4 per cent Again price
cuts outweighed voluniie

growth of 4 per cot
Redundancy charges at

£217m were about £40m Mghwv
fhan expected. The company
has now completed last year's

vohmtar PFOgtanmie. Ifr Rob-
ert &ace, fimmce diitttor, said

15.000 Job losses had been
planned but more staff had
elected to leave.

No target had been set for
the level of redunihmcies Ihis

year, but it woidd be less than
15,000.

Cental spending rose SiSSia

tb £L9bn fbr tiie wwmt^
It was accounted fi>r by invest-
ment in B^s digital ow^iaTigBff

to provide advanced *intellx-

gwt* services. In Cellnef

s

digital network and in new
computers for improved cus-
tomer billing. Mobile fw«Mniimi.

cations rose 43 per cent in the
nine months. Cellnet added
543.000 users for a totsd of
lAOnt.

See Lex

By Devfd Wighton

The Takeover Fane! has tafcen

unusual step of reCosnig to

hear an immediate appeal
gainst its dearance of the
controversial derivatives con-
tracts strode belweeii Tta&l-
gar House and Swiss Bank Otn^

ppraUmi alwMd of the ehw

Northern Electric
Idd.

The Panel told SG Warburg,
adviser to Northem Electric,
that hearing the appeal
would not be appropriate
‘tmta inquhles by otbtf r^-
latory bodies have been can-
ctudsd”.

It Is thonght the last time
tiie Fand such a ruling

was in rdation to Guinness's

takeover of DlstiSas in 2986.

The Panel would not com-
ment but ihioe was specnla-

tion yesterday that it

coimemed about preiudidng
any possible future legal

aetion -

Tfae Department of Trade
and Industry is

whfltiiar the contneis, vddeh
yleld^ Trafalgar House a
profit of £8m ttaakg to the rise

in electriciiy share pcices fol-

loii^ its Ud, breadu^inti^
dealing rules.

The Takeover Coda
rules modelled on the old
insider dealing legislation

Which Northsm bdlera have
been breached.
Rule 4 redzids “dealhigs of

any kind (ineluding option

Goyett is sacked

by its own fund

Canada Life buys

Manulife UK side
DyARsonSmilh

Canada Ilife, the Canada-based
mutual insiner, is aTmwgt don-
bUi^ its DK life insurance
business by acquiring the Brit-

ish operation of Manulife
Ffaiandal. Canada’s largest l£b
insurer, for an undisclosed
sum.
Tbe move is likely to be fol-

lowed by othcff deals rationalis-

ing the UK life sector, as ova"-

seas companies confront the
choice of acquiring critical

mass or leavii^ an oveis

crowded maik^
For much of last year, Manu-

life was an aeqmktti<m.

Only when it failed to find a
suitable purchase did it decide
to put itself up for sale.

Manahfe stdd yesterday tiie

UK hwi became 'an increas-

ingty flfwnpiAT regulatory envi-

ronment' in which it did not
have the scale to ctmuiete.

The aeqidsltiflai wiH increase

Canada life’s DE sales force

from 340 to TOO, and assets
from £L5bn to £2.6bn. It win
also esQand the company’s
product range to indode unh
trusts and E^ps.
The acqnisffion of Mannlifie’s

direct sales force would
broadeai the company's distri-

bution.

Sales through independent
finawcifli advlsers currently
provide ab^ 70 per emit UT
ptwmifiini fwflrmift Mr Mflle aalH

the fltm was that half the pre-

mium income for the enlarged
company should come from
direct sales.

The deal does not affect Man-
ulife’s international invest-

ment office, which was not
offered for s^

Bjf WichoiBi Oantan

Govett & Company, the
OE-based ftmd manager, was
yerierday sacked by one of its

own fim^, accused of a num-
ber of amt sued.
The legal action, rare in the

fund *watiagiptti»Ti «- indusfry,
(SsTt^ts Gofvetfa aeqpiritian of

Duff & Phelps, the ns fond
tnariflgM- far it Is poytnp
$2SQm.
Govett AntflWflnTi EndeavouT

Fund, a Jersey-registered
investment enmpawy specialis-

ing in nm&anJne debt financ-

ing in the US, accused Govett,

its Tawflpwnflwt Anwipany of st
least 10 offences including
fraud and ne^gence.
The complaint aD^es vicla-

tions of file IIS Radmteer fufio-

enced and Corrupt Organisa-
tions Act, the powerful legal

instrument us^ originally
against ffie Mafia awd
against US finandars wira Mf

MTIlfwn

‘^hera is evidence of a sus-

tained patton of wnmgi&mig
vriiich has resulted in damagii

to the fund,** «gdd Mr (Weenie
IgIKri*, AafFmati of Atnaftom

American Endeavour is:

grrmp for fbwnagwi of at leari

gzom, which would automati-
cally be trebled under the
RICO ad Govett, vriuch has
69ixi under twanggatwawt^ gairf

it was examining its financial

exposure.
Govetfs shares dropped 3Sp

to close at 3lip catting tbe
value of its share cash
offer for DoS & Kidia, Widch
the shardiblders 'have to

apluuve formally.

Govett rejected tbe chazges,
saying the action was -timed to

pause havoc in its afltpHCTHftti.

tt tTi«t American Endea-
vour xt to pre-

empt its own resgnatioQ.

S the deterfoiation

In relations on interiereoce in

the management ofthe ftmd by
lepreaentatives c£ -Tgwww Bar-
die Industiles of Australia,

whuh has a TO per cent zntes-

est in the fund.

Govdt took foes from canqtft-

zries in tridoh it advised Ameri-
can Endeavour to invest.

American Endeavour alleges
thftia* were 'commitineot fee^
worth SSm. R said it did not
know of tiKwti smA they should
have iieff* paid ititn tiu ftwwi-

Govett said tiie payments were
for consultancy, and taking
them was TKimtai practice for

ftmd managers.

business) m securities of the

offeree company by any pe^
son, not being the offeror,

is privy to confidential price

sensitive infonnstuni copcarn-

ing an 'oCfor cb* contffmpTated

offer—

The code adds: ‘Tfo pezson

who is privy to such inftnma-

Qoai may mafcB any racommen'
dation to any other person as

to dsahi^ia the relevant seeo-

ztties.”

Before the 2nd, Swiss Bank
accepted contracts for dffte^

micee hnked to the shan prica

Of Northern and other regional

electricity companies. The
Bank's marketmaking - arm
subsequently increased its

large stakes in Norihom ai>e

Yorkshire Eleetiicity.

British Gas
in Russian
oil decision
By fMMrt Conbie

British Gas is considering
whether to double hs 35 per
cent stake in Boasia's Eom-
lAictlc Ofl, foOdwlng the ded-
siom earlier this week by Gulf
ratiadfl Resources, the Cal-
gaiy-based oil and gas pro-
ducer, to saD its share in foe
project

Undo: fite rnlsa of the
venture British Gas has tiie

right of first refusal to buy
Gulf Canada's 35 per cent
stake.

The company saM tt was too
early, bowser, to say wbetiwr
tt would exerdse its rights. R
also to divulge bow
much it paid for its original

stake.

KomiAretic Ofl was sri up
by British (fos, Gulf
flwd Komintft, the legionAl
ItoarijTi <ril and gaS COmpKOy,
in 1991 to develop two ofl

fields in tbe Timan Pechora
area near tbe Arctic (Srela
Current production is about

l&OOO bairris a day, most of
which is exported.

TAN conttnmes to pay the penalty tor Its

P<h^f
>*f

FpAnfl4ttg past^ but at lead the myt-

ggomiWTt is tairtny a realistic approach to its

;
problems. TAN is a successful automotive

cfimponwifs eonpany eanying tbe burdentf
TtwqnanttfioMft fojury cdBhnS. ThO

' £10Qm provisioDS against asbestos claiiM*

,

fttmmmflod in Noveoiber, stretched an already

: taut Hata«w.» It also harmed the credibfl-

;

ily of TSdTs acqufritive strategy. As a.resul^

hev^ora who Imhimg On for a hi^ dividend

^ p^^ut this was unsustainable, hence

fim exarent 9 per cent diridend yidd.

The best TAN can do is to reflect

' financial realities and ctd its ifiK dMdend.
Selling non^«ore businesses could coyer

asbestos pay-odts, and teduce gearing

from emrant 6D per cent And the mudi
,

iietmtiiid purchase of Germany’s Kolbensch-

wrfAt can be tailared to suit TAN'S balaye
ifbftwL foe invesUuent and lowering
Wft'ihowafl'hwiMt’iB own are sensible moves.

Altar aH, tf TAN’S asbestos woes are waning -

as the iwOTagMiiawt says - tiie pressure to
>«nA alternative profit streams must also di^
sipato. And the core business is performing

bLiciugly.
Tho pffdft to fttiAlr thi° r°**i

3h«'pite,rtiauwe»»^^

19U 91

SMcwiTBncNM.

n 94 ; g6

even in the face of opposition 555
driven investors. The alteraattve to oridand

cuts Is a rights issue. And withw »sTes

trading 29 per cent below thexr level

HovezDber, the has a lot to gain

from being able to dmnoinstrate njeem
sheet conservative strategy. Then it

can at least bear any fartb» legades from an

oafortunate past.

j 1"

Jii"'''

Last year’s restructuring

helps lift BOC to £89.4m
By Daidei Green

BOCv the gases gnxm, showed
the fruits of last y^s ree-

trnctoring with quarter
pre-tax profi.ts of £89.4m
($14Qm). That conpared with a

of ftftwr a restruct-

uring of easm.

Thfi company said the cost

savings programme was going
to idan pea-tax profits tide

year could benefit by "about
£3Sm'.
The results were slightly

below expectations and fore-

casts for full year profits are

zxtw in file region of £3l5m to

£4IQm.
The ftMppany operates in

three regions: Europe,

the Americas, md Asia Pacific.

The Americas saw the fostest

operating profits growth, from

£22Am to £30Am. But sales fon

to £366m (S274m) because of

tiae of the ri»t»faimitan

retail gases business.

First quarter profits were
helped Iv a lecoveiy In gas

prices and vobimes in tbe US.
"Volumes are up tn foe United

States and prices are on the

move. The cuDbination is a

good c^" said Mr Fat Dyer,

managiiig director.

Industrial gases, the biggest

division, raised operating prof-

its to £86Am (£75^ on sales

of£625m(£G09Am)-
The nnmpany VRUaed. hOW-

ever, tbat conpetittem for its

anamthetic FOrime, whidi has

lost its patent protection,

would continue to grow.

BTP seeks £52m for purchases
BTP, tiie spedality dwrinals group, plans to

raise £SL9m (iBOAm) in a l-foi>€ ri^ffs teue, its

thhd in three years. R will issue 23.7m new
ordisary shares at 22^ The shares closed down
1^ at 28(^, writes GeoffDyer.
The proceeds will ftmd bolten acqoisitiaDa,

eostmg about {30m. The groqp added tiiat it had
pgM ctj&n for a focldry in nortii Wales for one

of Its raw materials. Bfr Stqdien Haimam. diief

executive, «We have the opportunity to

become one of the tcri four adhesives companies

in the world tfaror^ snail acquisitions."

The groupwas faxdiiig at a mnnber of taigets,

particularly in aoutii east Asia Ih Novembv, it

bou^ Acebond Adh^ves, a small Sngape^
bas^ company.

Results for tiilrdqiiarta'and ninemonths to31 Decembes; 1994

Logistics runs into margin pressure
Geoff Dyer on a sector which has had its premium rating dented

STk.

3
SlDeeaaibv
(unndtted)

9 mootlis eaded
SlDeowntwir
(mandtted)

Third Quarter
Results

,< Xijf-vi

V . (ti

Turnover

Redundancy chaigte 217

Operating profit

Profit Goss) on sale of
group companies

Premium on
repurchase of bonds

Profit before tassation 660

Profit after taxation 432

Highli^ts excluding the impact of redt

non-recurring fELctors: ^
Turnover up Df 2.3% tn

2.2^ for the nine months

1994

Sta

1938

&D
1994

An
1993

Sm

3^ 3.429 10^17 10,190

217 142 368 292

669 761 2341 2,362

33 (4) 33
1

(2)

- - 75 -
1

660 698 2,153 2,198 1

432 458 1,384

7.1p 7.3p

S
ir Christigiher UTimri foe
flhalrmaTi of NFC, fo ff

UK’s laigefft transport
logistics gTODp, npTy

one Mgmnent fo make about
trading at the company's
anniifli meeting last sumbL
TrassuTB on margizis", he told

ahartiuildera, “has not dbnin-

iahfid."

For tbe past year, margin

pressure has been the ooiistant

refrain of specialists in logie-

tms “ indUB^ jargtm for tidxd'

party distribution, warahoua-

m it before tax gP^.8%lnthe
renumths

f • t** • • V

^Bp||w£per share op by 3.1% in bo

M|iii9D.’s statement

l^^iLird quarter’s results

^mch our customers haB^^nBH

P ,v ‘

: ;F.-

• -

you have any queries as a ahaieholder please can 0845 0l(^. For

daily recorded inlormatlon on foe BT share price and matters of Interest

to sharSliolders generalbr, please can 0345 010707. You may telephone

fbeae numbers from anywhere in tbe UK for the price of a local call

Different call rates ^iplyfor non-BTcoBtomers.

BHHiah Tplpcmmniniliiatkmg iflc, 81 NSWffite Street, LoudOU ECIA 7AJ.
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COMMOPmES AND AGRICULTURE

Market stays nervous
as metals rebound
By Deborah Hargreavee

Metals prices bounced
yesterday as more trade bfuyas
emeiaed after the sharp fan«

experienced on the T^dnn
Metal Exchange tins week.
*niis has corrected an over-

bought market, but there Is
still a bit of an argument
between th* trade buyers
the liqnidators, which Tnaarw;

tile wiartrftt cmild move side-
ways for a Ut,” said Mr VtQr

Germany
urged to

act over
beef ban
By Mtchael Undemann bi Bonn

Mr Horst Seehofer, the German
health mintster, was last night
considering what action he
could take against several Ger-
man states controlled by the
opposition Social Democratic
lerty (SFD) which have ban-
ned the processing and con-
sumption of Irtish heel
Mr Franz Fiacdiler, the Euro-

Union’s agiicidinre com-
ndadonCT, wrote to Ur Sedio-
£sr yesteiday asking him to
outlfne ^rtiat be co^ do to

bring the states in line with
the latest EU regulations
which permit the import of
Briti^ beef frcfln atiimnig bom

January 1, 1592.
' Seveitd states have banned
British berf saying it may be
infected with bovine spongi-
form. encpphalf^hy (BS^ Ot
mad cow disease. Ur Seehcdbr,

however, is satisfled the
latest measures agreed in Brus-
sels in December and issued an
emergency decree eatlter n»is

we^ biingmg Germany into
Hue with the rest of the Union.

'me minisiiy said Ur Sedio-

for had two weeks to re]^ to

the letter.

COMMODITIES PHICES

Adams, at VoUt
the London mrtals brokers.

Copper, aldnuninm and
nickel aH benefited from a
return of interest in metals
with alnmimum recovering
much of the loss made on
Wednesday to finish at $l,S83 a
tonne - $61 higher. Copper
prices settled into a range,
trading between $2,850 and
$2,‘U0 a tcame and closed at

Niekd prices whidi tmTihioH

on wedneraay. recomor^W
a tcmne to $8^^
But the marfcBt remains ner-

vous of further weakness. ‘Vs
a hit wfcp nMtebiwg a tigjitrope

- will .'it .foil or .make it

across?” said MrJBck'Uboie at

Oid Sfinnett. Traders will.be
watcfahig the release of t-mtc

stock figmes to^ along wltti

^imary . aluminium statistics

with interest to see whether
foiling

.
stocks will support

Mphap prtnflg.

Syria struggling to

soften its image in

the oil business

Renison looking

at Indian project
By Wdd Tait In Bsjwlney

Renison. Gold Fields, the
Australian mining group In
which Britam*B Wawemn hrtlria a
large nunority interest, said
yesterday that it was looking
at devdtgiiiig a synthetic rutile

mmeral g>wHg project in
in conjunction with three
TTwtiati parbiers.

'me i^oposed site is in Ker-
ala. on ip^a’g southwest coast
AWtuwgh a fiMgihWty ffhtdy bae

yet to be completed, RGC said
that tt was estisiated that
there was anffirfawt nwianita tO

feed a producfog around
120,000. fawmeg. of syiribetic

rut^ a year, over IS years.

These lesourc^ whitii also
rymtatn rwfflp, «hfwin, eiTHnim.

ite and otiier mineEals, win be
confirmed as part of apre-Cea-
sibility study now being nndei^
taken by Gold Fields

l£neral Sends,” thg cren-

pany.
The three Indian partners

who have signed the initial

agreement are Didian Bare
Eartiis, Chemicals and Plastics
TniHa

, and the gHiWHTiTrtwnt of
ITaralg

' By James Whitthgtan and Rrtrert Coiakie

I

Late last year Mr Nadir Nabnlsi^ Syria’s
: o£[ inhrigteT

j

and the president of France’s
E3f Aqnrfariwft Ur RfaiDtpe Jafifie, www^a a
nmch-pnblicised trip to Syria’s ptoUfic oil

produemg region. Dtir al^, in the zunth
east of conntiy.
At Jafia tire two men officiated at a

ceremoory the rapid growth of
Syria's oil industry, whose output has
smg^ to a reoDvd 600,000 barrels a day
fium 160JXX) b/d a decade earlier.

But not everyone in the area was in a
celebratory mood. Kot too far away a taani

from Tollow Oil of Irdand was quU^
pinpptwg- an abandoned wildcat weR their

second In less than two years which foiled

to produce'omnnerclal quantities of erode.

. UnfbrUiiiatelyfterByrta, Tallow’s eap^-
eoee has not been unique. After a flurry (tf

activity in the late 1980s, when oommer^
dal quantities of crude were found in tiie

Ddr al-Zor. ftilHruatlonal iuterest in Syria
waned because of disappointing explora-

tion results a»H harsh contract

Out of 14 oil companies opoating in the
country in 1991, cmly five remain - ER the

Boyal Dutch Shell group working with
Germany’s Deminez, Tnllow and Mara-
tiumof theUS.
Last week Mr Nabulsi was in London to

try to persuade DE-based oompaTiffis that
Syria was prepared to be flcrbiTs mx the
tmms and conditions it oSers to exjdorets.

Ifo said: “We are ready to modify any

taring wnA nnmWthtns** tO SOit individual

proposals.

flmdhfltty over fawws anH conriitinpa

may not be “wtgh to rdnvigozate Syria’s
ofi and gas sector, which, despite tto
recent pr^uction increases, foees an
uncertain future.

Mr Nabulsi would not disclose the latest

estimates of Syria's ofl researves, but indus-
try agHinatae pifr recoverable 'reserves at

On one consultancy’s list

of 101 countries, rated on
fiscal attraction to oil

e^lorers, it comes 101st

just LTbn barrels, less tiian eisht years’

production at the current rate of extrac-

tion.

One of the problems feeing Syria is the
sheer level of competition which now
exists for international oil Investinmit.

Unlike the 1980s, international ofl compa-
nies today epjoy an abundance of opportu-

nities worldvride.

The end of the Cold War opm^ vast

parts of known dl-braring regions in east
em Europe and the former Soviet Union to

explnation. In addition many countries

which have traditionally been dosed to

international oil companies are now
scramlfong to aftiect mvestment.

i Reftwry »P$Miine ^OriBild
>
1:^75^011^ 1:te»ca( 4(TiiiiDw

flItBS
,

2:BtfD«lr€a-Zcr.5:SPC

'SoMWKiiiiw 3:SheaBkJfaka)
.

Syria, howevor. Is on the edge of the

main KSddle East oil basin. And it is strug-
ghng with a leputatioa as one of the most
diffimiit oil prr^udng countries in the

world to opei^ profitably in.

The need to dispd the hnrgh imagw is

nrgmit: with over 70 per cent of export
eaiTiTnpg cnmiwg from ofl sales, Syria fa*’***

economic dislocation on a large scale
nmegg big new discoveries are found soon
or eristing reserves prove much more
extensive or prolific.

But FeCroconsultants, the Geneva-based
consuhancy, yesterday said Syria's strict

fiscal terms were a deterrent to the devel-

opment of marginal fields. It ranked bot-

tom on a hst of 101 oil producing countries
rated on their fiscal attractiveness to oil

explorers.

Mr Nabulsi last week diiaiiiiaM«d sugges-
tions that Syria's oil regime is harsher
than those elsewhere. He said forngn oil

fTimpanir? gnmctimBe “hide behind (the

issue of) terms and conditions.”

He noted, for example, that Shell has
opmated successfully in Syria for 25 years,

and has recovered $2.7bn of the $3bn it has
invested in the country in recent years.

Other companies, however, olqect to the
current practice that aipr cmmnercial dis-

covery Involves the setting up a joint ven-

ture with the state-owned Syrian Petro-

leum Company which controls output and
sefimg pzl^.

UK is best

for ‘oil

tax’ say
researchers
By Rffoert Corzkie

The UK has the most
fovonraUe tax x^me for oQ
exploration companies, accord-
ing to a survey by Petroeou-
snltants. an oil industry
research group in Geneva.
“Hie UK continues to stand

out as oflbring potential inves-

tors the lion’s share of any
economic rent geMrated by oU
developmmts while still offers

ing attractive acreage," it said.

It added that most the fi^

cal regimes In oil producing
countries continued to be
regressive, particnlaziy Syria
and Egypt
The survey said a number ot

countries made significant
rhawgftg to their regimes
last year, Ilii-InHltlg rwlftmhig

Congo, Ecuador, New Zealand,
Pern and Qatar. There was a
correlation between a high tax
rate and high prospectivity.
Colombia, Indonesia.
Malaysia and Norway, for
example, claim more than 85
per cent of oil project profits.

Apart from the UE, the
countries with the lowest tax
takg iaginttod Ireland, Equato-
rial Guinea, Paraguay and
Turkey, "none of which are
nonnally r^arded as particu-

larly prospective.” said the
rep(^

UN agency tightens belt to support world’s small farmers
^ John Madeieir

In the battle for a share of
scarce world aid money, the
Inteniational Fund for Agricul-

tutal Devdf^ment, the Thtited

Nations ageaicy for small form-
ers, hag gtrwMitiifaipH its (q)era-

tion atid is wiaTring f-hangpg jji

the way it is fonded and con-

troHed.

At its Tecemt goverinzig conur

cfl inpnring in Bnmp, the fond
became the first UN aid agency
to change the agre^mpot on
which it was establisbed.

The fond has altered its vot-

ing structure on-the govtenizig

council to reElect more accu-

rately its sources of firndhtg.

Western countries have
pledged $420m <$27Q.9m) to tire

fond for the n^ three years,

cmt of an overall total of SSTOm.
Tlte Chganlsation ctf Fetrolenm
E^Kuting Countries (()pec) is

likely to contribute around
$80m, arid devdcgdng countries

$G0m. The w^s share of vot-

ing power will increase from a
third to a half.

Set in 1977 to provide aid

to poorer formers, the fond
was originally finaiiced Jcontty

by western countries and Opec
members. It was a way of
lecyding some of epee's sur-

plus oil money to hefo a^kxd-
ture in devekqjing countries.

The fond has gtvmi interest-

free btang (g around $4hn to

about 400 projects in more
than 100 developing coantEies.

with, two-fifths of its money
going to Africa. Co-financing

from other donors has pro-
vided enntthar $41m, mntrt-

bntiiixis ftom governments in

recipient countries $55biL In
adHftifm, fr has ral^ $4(Nkn

for a special programme for

African countries afiected by
dmnght and desertificatimi-

Mr Fawzi Al-Sultan of
Kuwait, the fund's president,

says adminigtrathm costs have
been reduced “by over 14 per
cent in 1994” and, that as a
proportion of lending, costs

have drevped in the last two
years from 17.7 per cent to 12.7

per cent
Some of the sping has ctHue

from streamlining procedures

for assessing and starting new
projects, which have often

been slow and costly. The fond
has now cot its time of project

devdegnuent "frmn two years
to less than a year,” says Mr
Al-SuUan.

The flmd's snpervislan of on-

going ^jects, however, has
been criticised by an ind^en-
deut assessment team. They
described evl5ttiTig arrange-
ments for the snpervisum of
projects as "cleaily unsatisfoc-

toty ... the frmd needs abetter
TTtariHgPTnpnt tOOl”.

While the fund selects pro-

jects to support, it relies on a
large numbtf ^ agencies on
the ground to adwiTnigt-gr its

loans and siqiervise the pro-

jects. The assessment team
suggested that it work with “a
smalTpr number of co-operating

institutions”.

Mr Al-^tan says that for a
“limited number of projects”
the fund intends to do Its own
supervision. This will acceler-

ate the IFAD’s own learning

curve and help to strengthen
future project design," he says.

The assessment team said
they found ”plenty of evidence

that the fund is readying the

poor and helping them to
increase agricultural produc-
tivity and incomes”.
“The need for IFAD is more

pronounced now than at the
Htop it was created," said Mr
Ivan Head, the team's Cana-
dian chairmnn

The agency's lending to
Africa increased sharply in
1993 and 1994, but its special

Africa programme is to be
merged into the general fond.
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ACROSS
1 Pirate's distorbed about a

hanger-on ^
S Devotee, to sum up, gets
cau^t in it (6)

9 In this game a transverse paw
the Stench (S)

lO uitidse fiiol having a drink,

Bay (6)

12 Empty one in pub naing

(B)

13 Not in an idea] state as one
manied; consummate later

(9)

14 Means business? (6)

16 Sound pleased it's all over,
with rider’s support (7)

iB (^xMtuiiity for taking the lid

off (7>

21 Award for graduating ther-

mometers?^
23 Massacr^, yet applauded

hearUessIy (8)

23 Star’s brief performance
showed up orchestra leader

(5)

tA Um small measure dodge (6)

2? Exerdse dated originally for
foot ot edumn (8)

28 Dsed to Indicate alternative
rude vertion for excrement
(6)

29 Charge less than for tendm*
loin (6)

DOWN
1 Everyone in the swim turned

pale (6)

2 C^metrlcal shape ruined
viewpoint, according to
qieakere (9)

. 8 Quiet individual was out-
standing (6)

4 Check if youth deader i$ to
give evidence (7)

6 Reducing suspicion by with-
drawing weapoany (9)

7 Picture magarine that's going
around (5)

8 Sort who awears on box to
transmit memage? (8)

11 Shows preEmenira for work on
the way up (4)

15 Broken rib enough for neaitay

resident (9)

17 Two areas in the bouse for
audience, one with trouble-
some, joints (9)

18 Fhreipur's hat ia drab and
middJ^row (8)

20 Boast about what one wears
(4>

21 Failure has gone off taking
umbrege (T)

22 Drinking vessel for small
mouth, some mlfifot say? (6)

24 Leading newspaperman dra^
heavily (5)

25 Church accepts one sort of
febric for another (5>

Solution 8,682
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INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS

Treasuries fall before long-bond auction
By Usa Bransten fai New York
md Qraham Bowley in London

OS Treasaty prices {ril across
the x^tmity rai^ yesterday
yoming as traders made room
for an afternoon long^nod aoo-
tfon and reacted to stronger*
thap-eapected wnTmurflii* data.

At midday, the benchmark
30-year Treasruy bond was
down g at 97% to yield 7.^
per cent. At the short gnd, the
two-year note fieU it to looft,

yielding 7J70 per cent
The afternoon auction of

Sllbn in so-year brads was to
be the third part of tite Trea-
sury depart^nt refunding
opffiation. Demand was reesoib
able at Tuesday's auction of
three-year notes and somewhat
lower at Wednesday's sale of
lb-year paper.

There were in the
market about the long bond
auction because of growing
uncertainty about potential
inflation, espedaOy with pro-
ducer price figures not due out
until today. Economists were
predicting a 0.4 per cent
increaae in the index of
ducer prices compared to tbe
0.2 per cent growth riiown in
Decembw.

TnfiaHon is demagtDg to the
long bond because it tends to

erode tbe value of longer term
securities.

Adding to inflation worries
was a lower-than-espected
nnitihotr of pec^le fiHng

ftrst cifliwi for unempl^meni

GOVERNMENT
BONDS

braeCts. Although the Labour
department’s weekly report of
inIHal rniPittplftywiPTit /Taiiwa is

not generally given much
l^orUmce by the marhet,
signs of increasing employ-
ment added pressure to tte
bond in the of
more substantial news.

Tnlrifll uasmploymeut rfab-wa

dropped by 8,000 to 318,000 last

week from 327,000 the previous
week. Economists had esti>

mated that closer to 325,000
people would seek such brae-

fits.

Another factor puttlhg pres-
sure on Treasuries was the
slipping dollar. In morning
traiWnp the doDar Ibll flgainqt

tbe Japanese yen and the
D-Mariu wturii hurts bonds by
putting foreign investors

IK iDstrumrats.

European governznsoit bond
markets advanced stron^y
yesterday, lead by Germany,
before falling badt on weak-
ness in US lYeasories.

Dealers reported growing
optimism among European
investors about a slowdown in
US economic growth and a
peak in US inlm^ rates.

Mr Steve SCidca:, head of bond
research at CrSdlt Lyranais in

Paris, said: *Vore and more
investors iJiinif we have
reached an important tuning
point. alOioadi &e rally will

be cautions.'’

However, Ur Geo^ Mag-
nus, chief economist at

S.G. Waiim tn London, said:

"Europe is shadowing the US
and if the US turns bade.
Europe could ^ve up a lot cd

its recent gains."

Remits that the Sundes-
bank to wind down tbe
Issuance of five-year bonds pro-
vided early support for the
Gennan govenunrat bond ma^
ket causing a further steepra-

ing of the yield carve between
the five and. Ifr-yeer areas.

The yield spr^ between the

Bve-ysar BobI on DTB and lo-

year bund on Liflie widraed to

42 basis pofiits, a 7 basis point

rise from eariier in the weak.
Weak consumer price farfia-

tira data also provl^ a boost
to the mariesL These figiro
show there is no need for an
early rise in interest ratk.by
the Bundesbank.” said Bfr Melt

Stamenkoric. at DEB, an
investment brak. in Lond^
The March bm^ fixtures con-

tract on Uffo rose to 91.10

before faning back to 90.88, up
0.07 on Wednesday’s close.

Uncertainty suirounding the
current rouxid of wage talks

contributed to the dedine in
later trading, dealers said.

However, Ifr Holger Fhh-
rinkrqg, economist at UBS in
Frankfmt, said: Tlie outeame
of the wage taTite is imlikely to

be inflationary since .ttie

union's position is relsdively

weaker because of high unem-
piOFmeiit”
The yield spread below US

Treasuries fell to 34 from 28 in
mfwrrfng trading.

B The French bond market
performed strongly, with
tutnres heddh^ on to much of
their early

The March figures contact
on Matif settled up 0.16 at

U2.42. In fixe cash zomket, the

yield premium over bim^
remained largely onchanged at

58 basis poixits.

Dealers said many invests
were beghming to move along
the yield carve, 5witt±Ling from
two and three-year maturities

into tbe Sve-year area.

'”Ihis is a bullish s%&,” said
pnB dealer, "especially since

fiiey are prepared to buy five-

year obBori of next week's ano-

tion of two and five-year

stock.” A more stable Fr^h .

franc also supported prices,

dealers said.

B UK govenzoent bonds rose
fjwn fiaTi hack in (julet trading

conditions as they tracked
other market&
In late indiiig, fixe koxg

future on Liffe was up A at

102fl.

• The Portuguese Treasury
announced that it is to exempt'
nra*resldrats from payment of
withholding tax on new trea-

sury ipgiafi an<< nw
three most recently issned
series of treasury bemda, fira-

teis reporie.

EDB raises $500m with two-tranche deal
Bj/ Martin Brice

The European Investment
Bank brou^t a two-tranche
deal to the euromarkets yester-

day. It raised $5Q0m in de^
handled by BS^.
HSBC said the deals were

aimed at different investors.
Tbe 8200m two-year with a cou-

pon of 7% per cent was tar-

geted jU rEail investors, who
gave the deal a warm recep-

tioiL That deal came at lo basis

points over the comparable
Iteasury and was sold out yes-

terday, said HSBC.
The 830ten five-year deal car-

ried a coupon of7% cent It

came at 15 basis points over
the conmarable Treasury and
was sold to institutions on the
European eratinrat and in the

UE, as well as retail investors

in the Benelux region, said
HSBC.

INTERNATIONAL
BONDS

Abbey National, the UE
bank, visited the euro-franc
market for the fifth rais-

ing with a 21-month
deal cazxTing a 7 per cent cou-

pon. Booknumer was CCF,
which also a FFrlbn
deal tor Abbey in 1993.

CCF said: "At the shmt end
there is Xingp AmumA in the
franc market* It said 75 per
cent of tbe deal was sold in the
first few hours, mostly to Insti-

tntians in the Benelux regira,

Germany anfi France.

NEW INTERNATIONAL BOND ISSUES
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Elsewhere in the euro-franc

sector, tbe A1 rated Spaz^
regional government of
Catalonia is believed to be
piawTOwg an within tte
next two weeks with a
fWlAtei deal in the ei^ or
19-yeer maturity.

HSBC was also in the £10Qm
tnr Henfll lynch,

joint booikmimer with Mterill

Itself. The five-year bonds car-

ried a eoxtoCBi of 9% pra emt,

and came at 67 bans points

over the comparable mlL
TVgnflfiH was from UE instl-

tutlans, with some ^-ehore US
fends, and retail investors in
the Benelux region. Merrill

was plgwnhig armift OVSnlght
sales to Tdryo.
Standard Credit Card Master

Trust brought a S625m deal via
ffiHhawV

Loan for

Portugal

attracts

DM8.4bn
%MertinBrfoe

The DKSbn loan for Ftetogal

has been almost three times

snbscribed. with inteniational

banks wilDng to land it

The five-year revolving

credit has xmt been tocreased.

ft was lamafeed leas than two
weeks ago by fixe six co-a^
rangers and has attracted an

23 banks as under-

writing lead managers. The
underwriting conuntonent has

been ent back from the origi-

nal a bank to abc^
DKlOTin.
The loan is li^y to set a

iMwirfin^i k for sovereign bor-

rowers in the intmnational
crests market. It has been
priced with a fedlMy fee of
8.76 basis points and a margin
of 4 basis points over Ubor on
file ftm& Portugal uses, mak-
ing the cost of the frmds 7.75

basis pointsom labor. A loan

for Sweden arranged before
Christmas was priced at 8
basis points overIfocr and the
warm response for the Portu-

gal deal snggests faeifesf agpve-

tlte for zau-weigfated loans to
sovereign borrowers is undi-

tmm at wafertUn
prices.

The loan was Unnufeed into

general syndication yesterday

and syndfoation Is to dose on
]^hrumT84.
Banks ere being Invited into

the loan as managers at
DH76xn, eo-maiugers at
DMSOm and participants at
DM25m.
Wanfre arranging the

are Banco Comercial Portu-
guds. Banco de Fomento -e

Exterior, ^ikamirai Bank, the
ftidustrial wa«v of Japan, Nat-
West Maricefs, and Swiss Bank
Coiporatira.

Joint book-rmmers are Nat-
West and Chegrrical. which is

also fedlity agent IV is exHir-
Htwatnr fog- Japan BUd SBC is

iXnrprjifflrietion agent
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Copper price fall

hits Peruvian IPO

m

5k

litics

By Comer MWdebnann

An hdfiai public offering for

theSoothemPauC^^
poration yesterday feU victim

to the recent to coxnniofr

ity prices which has sent

I

prices of Cbpper^
Iptad Btocfcs tambimg 8barpiy.

The company's planaea
' share offering, which wra to

have been priced yestexw.
^ was postooted Indetoiitely due

to dWBmlt «wiHftionfi 1X1 COm-

xnodity said lead man-

agar CS First Boston.

The decision came only a

day after the terms of the deal

bpd been scaled back; on

Wednesday, the planned Isw
was reduced to 10m shares

freon toe original Ifen, and tiifl

target irioe range was lowered

to a share firom tbe Ini-

tially indicated $15-818.

The precarious regional

backdrrip - iiutoiding recent
tonuifiTiu between Peru and
Efiifldor and nervousness in

T.atin American markets fol-

lowing the Mexican currency

crisis - trinfbrced the selleie'

df^nginri to put file imue off.

fti Europe, the sale of lAm
shares in BCapfre Vida, a le^*

mg Spanish Wfo insurer, by its

parent CorporadCn Mapfre

received a warm welcome. Ibe
shares weire priced at Pta5,450

each, slightly b^ow Wednes-

day's close of PtaSJQb. The
IntemgrtAwai tnutoha -- 38 par

cent of tbo iswa * was noire

than five times oversubscribed.

*The success of this issue

rigMiB the reopening Of tbe

Spanish new issues maiket,"

said Mr Hank Elbe,equity apn-

dicate mana^ at Lehman
l^otoeis. wtodi were JtexdW
ffjiawMgers wito BBV Of ^pato.

"The depth and tbe toeadth of

the institutional tdacemoit are.

a vote of eonddence both for

tbe cOTopany and the Spanish

maritet” ^ w
Meanwhile, the Frendi eco-

nomics ministry attnoapced

that the toefitatifioal tresehe

to the privatisation of Seita,

the state-owned., tobacco

juniradty. was 9A ttauee over-

subscribe
piwyKniidhig for domestie

and foreign iastitudOfiBl ordras

for 1A3A shares in Sdta ended

on Tuesday. Another l8Am
shares are being offered to

French private tovestors,. If

dptn^ sigHiflcantlv sur-

passes that amount to 20

per cent of the institutional

tranche can be clawed back to

Ftaftf private investor demand.
Hie govamment this week set

a pr& of F9V183 a share Su
the Institutioxial tranche and
FFr126 for the retail tranche.

4

-.r -j*

Freddie Mac to raise $15bn

Hie Federal Home l<oan

Mortgage Corporation, fiie

government mortgage agency

better known as Fr^die Mac,
ia to raise $i5bn on intemar

markets, writes

Martin Brice.

The first issue from the pro-

gramme win be to file second
<piarta of fids year.

The move augrasts an exten-
aintn of foe glfthal DUU^et for
iwllahlA by
ofiicf US goveininrat *gg»rtp»a

ft is also a coup for XAhman
&ofiiers, itoich Is to arrange
the global debt fodlity. Lto-
twaw jg already the coaxranger

for the ^obal debt fedWties for

file Federal Bmne Loan Bank,

and for the $20bn ^obal dtot

programme ctf the US Federal

National Bfoztgage Assoctetion

(Fannie Mae).

Mudi o£ the debt issued by
US mortage agencies is call-

able, whidl means the bonds

can be redeemed by the bo^
rower at an agreed point before

fiirir maturity date.

US mortg^ agenries are

rtrrWnf to extend the market
for callable bends beyond file

US domestie market where
fiiey have issued mudi their

debL

t 'i
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CURRENCIES AND MONEY
markets REPORT

UK politics continue to depress sterling sentiment
Sterling performed steadily
yesterday, but its nlnerabOity
to politick uncertabitr confm*
ued to dominate maiicet
^i^vorttesPkU^Gttioith.
Tne pognd traded in a fairly

narrow range against both the
D-Mark and dollar, fiTritthtng jn
London at DM2^787, firom
DBAS.3778, and $1.5557. from
$1.5529.

Analysts are Qdit about Hie
outlook for the pound,
atihoneb eurraot wiartra* opfn-
km is clearly ou the pesshnis-
Hf» trirtp

The dollar contmued in its
recent nanuw Tmga, fftiiaWng-

little at nMi-saa? and
YgajBss.

Elsewfafire in the doHar bloc,
the Australian dollar coatin'
ued to weaken. It fen to around

-

74.15 US celts in Asian trait
ing; befiore recovering to finish
at 74A5 cents.

Trade in the Swedish krona
was fairly erratic after the
Riksbarik raised interest rates.
It appreciated from a Mgb of
SErl8835 against the D-Mark,

to SEr4^0, beficse riwiciT\g

badk to finish at SKI4.888. The
central tepo rate was raised by
20 basis pcdntB to 7.5 pv
while the d«y>aHr (door) a«d
lending (ceiling) rates were
raised by 60 basis points,
respectively to &5 and £L5 per
cent
As a general observation,

analysts Tiiariwf turnover
was eurrentiy feirly quiet
Ihey said traders were reluc-
tant to fff****Wgb fraah poSi*
Howfl prefening to poroSts

on moves that took j^ce in
January.

MVwv<rf- obsmvms aSsr dif-

fering views about storting's
cutreot pUgfrL Some sense a
buying opportunity, others
report evidence of two-way
trade, while still others say

~ rti
Ml -Ml riM-
am 155B0 15890im 15684 15884
9m 155R 15613
lyr 155W 15448

iheare isnow evidmice of sdhng
pressure aniargtTig frnm Insti-

totums.

Mr Neil MafttriTm/m
,
rbiof

economist at m Lan-
dau, said that until about two
weeks ago, institattons had
been naming long sterling
poeitifina against the D-l&ik.
‘"His problem was that they
were not seeing any bensfiL*
He uuwiiidzng of their poai-
tiftna ijas contributed to ster-

ling weakness.
Analyats agree tiiat

instabiHty, aggravated by the
feaihig th^ HE interest rates

may be on hbldfbr some
aapiahi fftiwmf weskness. Mr
Mldiart Smole^ trader at

a frtrrigw exchange trad-

ing company In Londfm. eom-
znented: 'The underlying feel-

^ Is that you diait want to be
invested in a country where
the Labour ^r^ might get In
chatgeL Otberwisa there Is no
problem with sterling.” Mr
KacEizmon predicted that if

gferting breached the DM257
level it could feU as far as its

'.v-r ‘

historic low, around rivs-vt.

Two issues hsve ««wbinad
to unseat the previously strong
Australian H^fiar . invtttor dis-

appointnmnt that monetary
pahey eras not tightened this

week, and the sharp downluro
in world commodity prices.
Australia la a large commoditT
producer, so the dollar has
tended to track commodity

prices qnlta rioeriy.

Mr Stewart, currency
Strategist at Morgan Stanley in
Irtndftw Mriri tlw not
to raise rates should be seen in
the context of nanndifln and
US rates rising, and New Zea-
land imticathTg that it needed
to tighten poli^ fbziber.
This left Australia as the

“odd man ODt”, Hlaappnintfng

foreign investors, who are
large holders of Australian
bonds, in process.
Mr Stewart said the "big

move” in the dollar was proba-
bly over, unless there was
ther deterioration in commod-
ity prices. He said he had
lowered bis forecast trading
range for the dollar to 735-78
DB eenis. from 7881 before the
recent fell

The Mexieen peso lost

ground to finish at 5.^ pesos
agatnat thft doUaf, from 5545.
The previous ten deys had
seen it recover from a low
around 6.5 pesos, before the
gnnwimmmant of sq interna-

tional support package for
Mexico.

Mr Miguel Mancera, the cen-

tral bank governor, said the
floating exdiange rate r^jme
would be kept for the time
being. He said "scarcity of
reserves” and "uncertainty”
prevented any alternative
route. He indicated that mone-
tary pcdicy would be tightened
if the peso traded stead^
lower.

The Bank of England pro-

vided UE money markets with
£58Qm late assistance. Earlier

it had provided £668m liquid-

ity, at the established rate of

8% per cent, after forecasting a
£15^ shortage. Three month
money remained at 6% per
cent, the same as the base rate.
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-* Daewoo Carporation

US. $175,000,000

Floating Rate Notes 1993

(Coupon No. 16)
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Footsie at new 1995 peak and jousts with 3,100
By Teny Bylanc^

UK Stock Market Editor

European fund buying of UK
eqidtiee took the FT-SE lOO-share
Index to a new 1995 peak yesterday
In a session which closed with the
index jousting with the 3.100 mark.
The demand from continental
Europe was spread across the mar-
ket^ brou^it sharp rises in the
IT-SE 250 and 350 Tpdiffls, wliich
take in a snbstant^ list of smalltt--

capitaliflation stocks.

Traders commented that the
advance in London brushed aside a
cautious performance In the New
York markets where this week’s
$40bn Federal funding operation

continued to overlay sentiment
Equity volume increasisd in the UE,
wiU speculative activity strong

am^ the regional eleetrictty com-
panies as the market awaited a deci-

sion from the UE authorities on the

Trafalgar House bid for Northern
Electric. The rise in the Fbotsie

would have been greater but for

foils aznoz^ the food retailers.

Share prices opened nervously
and stayed that way until the
appearance of a buying programme
signalled European interest and
sent the FOotsie ahead. The index

quickly broke through the January
hi^ of 3.076.7 and touched 3,102.7

ahead of the Wan Street

Tbe pace proved somewhat too

hot to »wai»ka?Ti anH shares came
w^ off the top for a whDe. How-
ever. London turned hi^ier again

as the Dow reversed an early fon to

show a gain of 6 points in UK trad-

ing hours, and the Footsie bri^
deared 3400 £or a second time.

The final readl^ of3JB9 gave the
FT-SE 100 an advance of 26.5 on the

day, against 30.2 at the peak of the

session. But the breadth of interest

in equities was more clearly

reOected in gainc of 25.6 in the
FT-SE Uid 250 ITl«^aT, at 3.440.7. and
of 12.8 in the PT-SE-A 350 Index, at

1.543.9.

Seaq volume of 7l7.fon shares was
wdl at the t(9 of recent daily

averages and compel with only

S28.7m in the previous session.

Retafl business in eqidties has been
bfoh this week, retunung a total

worth of £1.^ fbr We&esday*s
trading sessim]

There was little response to the
UK trade ^ures for November.
Market confidence that UK base
rates may be nearing the point

of the present cycle renamed sofid.

With the UE seen as the most likely

markd in Europe to benefit from
an easing of interest rate fears.

London stocks are seen as attrac-

tive rompamri tO fffyniinflnfail £utX>-

pean markets.

Domestic fimds were also active

in the market yesterday. Some
financial stocks, vritich are thou^

to have been left bdiind in the mar
ket recovery, came in for support
But BFs trading statement foiled to

inspire a market whidi had cor-

rectly estimated the prcffit figcue as

wen as the board's references to

redmidancy costs.
Ttiflup tTamand for the xstall

stores, which have under a
cloud since mid'January because of

the market's cool response to the
outcome of the Christmas selling
^awgnn-

But brewery stocks, hit this wedc
by tiie announcement that the

Office of Fair Trading will look
into vdiolesale beer pri^ found lit-

tle comfort at tile ammal meeting of

tmM.
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Card
hint at

Speculation that Tesco was
about to launch a nationwide
electronic ‘loyalty” store card
triggered fears of increased
competition among food retail-

ers, sending shares in the sec-

tor sharply lower.
Tesco, simnar to several of

its rivals, has been carrying
out card tests in some selected

stores, and market talk
suggest that the group could
laundi a nationwide card as
early as next week. A company
spokesman would only say
that a new card is being tried

out at some of the group's
stores.

Shortly before the market
close J. Sainsbory confirmed
that it was laiinrhiTig a trial

‘loyalty* card next month in
selected branches.

Shares in Tesco gave up 5%
at 244p in hefty trade of 7.1m,

while Sainsbory fell 8 to 427p.

Argyll Gnnqi, also believed to

be carrying out loyalty* card

tests, retreated 9 to 269p.

Oire analirst said: “TTiere is

no smoke without fire. All 1

can say Is tiie first gnnqi to

launch a nationwide card will

garn a big advantage.”
Analysts said food retidlers

trailing in technology
were likely to he left behind.

Asda was said to be among
food retail chams in this camp.
The stoc^ eased a penny to^
with 31m shares di^t, malring

it the day's most actively

traded issue.

Composite insurance stocks

took four out of the top five

places in the FT-SE 10(Ts pe^
fonnance table as some of tlm
maikefs leading broking firms

teaipvdsed the sector’s undei^
perfbnnanoe against the mar-
ket in recent montte.
The composites’ preliminary

reporting season g^ under
way in two weeks time when
Guardian Royal Exchange
reports. There were at least
two big institutkmal buyers of
the sector who adopted a long
tenn positive view of the i^-
dend potential, particularly in
Commercial Union and Sun
Alliance, as well as the recent
boost to net asset values from
a rising stock market
Sun Alliance was the FT-SE

100's best performer, the shares
moving forward 14 or 4.6 per
cent to 3l6p, followed by Com-
mercial Union, which climbed
18 to SlQp, Royal Insurance,

8 at 286p, and GRE, 5 ahead
at l81p.

BZW was the driving force in

the life sector, recommending a
switch out of Prndentia], a
penny oS at 304p, and into

L^ial & General, which gained
10 at 455p. BZW, alo^ with
Robert Fleming Securities, was
also responsible for moving
London and Manchester up 6
to 32^.
A recent large selling order

in WiHls Corr^ was said to

have been conqileted and the

shares moved up 3 to 143p;

turnover reached a hef^ 83m.
Trad^ was active in Bab-

cock International, where
turnover reached 23m shares
as a big two-way pull built tqi

in the wake of the group's sec-

ond Chinese power plant tader
this year.

Babcock has had a mixed
nrfl« filniv ft nassml thn

But the recent Chinese con-
tracts suggest that bc^ for a
significant profits recovery
among some securities hotmes

are not entirely misplaced. Ihe
shares closed a shade better at

28p, against a recent 1994-95
low of 26p.

Bank of Scotiand was a lone
casualty in the high street
hanfcfi

, the shares gUppinp 3 to

204p on turnover of 3.4m in the

wake of a NatWest Securities

dcwn^viding.
HSBC out^ced the rest of

the banks, niiiiring i2V4 finner
at 67614p, helped by another
strong showing by Far Easton
markets. The recent BZW buy
note continued to sustain Bar-
days, 4 higher at 60^
Schroders was the pick of

the Tnprfthant hanlei, rising 22
to 1545p on renewed talk of
immingnt moves to the finan-

cial sector. S.G.W^mg put
on 15 at 751p as dealers contin-

ued to view the stock as one of
the bid fovourltes for 1995.

The impending litigation

unsettled Govett, down 38 at

Slip, after 29^.
Coonter-bid speculation oon-

tinned to swiil around Well-
Gome, the subject of a S9bn-
plus offer from Glaxo. The
shares gained 3 at 108%, while
Glaxo inqiroved 5 to K9p with
8m traded.

SmithEline Beecham was
being touted as a possible

. entrant, joining a growing list

which includes Roche and
Hoedist* However, SndthQine
shares were more motivated by
the recent good news on its

heart foilure treatment Fol-

low-throng buying pushed f'ha

“A” stock up 4K to 49414p on
turnover of 11m shares.

Elsewhere in the sector.

Smith ft Nephew has been
attracting a certain aiwnmt of

bid speculation. The shares
rose 2% to 167%p, a two-year

high. However, one analyst
said the advance reflected a
quality management which
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was already extracting mazi-
m iim value from the company.
Chemicals group BlPfeU 12

to 260p as it surprised the mar-

ket with a £SL9m ri^ issoe.

The one4brelz cash can priced

at 225p pw share was aimed at
clmuing the balance sheet of

debt ahead of more acquisi-

tions. A disappointed Mr
Charles Lambert Smitii New
Court said: *Tt won’t help tire

share price at alL”
On the whole, chemicals

stocks performed well, with
iwi leaders ICI »tiH CourtauMs
gwiTiing 6 at 753p and 7 at 43%.
However BOC nnderperfonned
with a rise of <mly 2 to 72% as

the first-quarter figures of
£89.4m came in below ezpecta-

tions of around £93m.
Carlton Communications

rose 7 to 89% as NatWest Secu-

rities recommended the stock

as part of a geoeral review of
the sector.

On the rail ^de NatWest fea-

tured Scottish Television,

which was restrained at 437p.

BT shares only man-
age a meagre 114 gain at 387Vip

as the market paid litUe atten-

tion to the third-quarter fig-

ures, which were broadly in
line with forecasts, and pre-

ferred to worry about the latest

outoourings ftom OfteL Turn-
over reached 24m shares.

Diversified industrials were
again heavily traded, with BTR
runnii^ up turnover of 14m
and Hanson not^ behind at
lam abRaif nart Tuesday's
first-quarter results. An iqibeat

set cf numbers is wid^ ei^eo-

ted -- the range am<mg brokers

lods to be E230m to £265m pre-

tax - and some bouses were
talking tentatively of Hanson
wigrrip up the dividend.

This pcnsfrdy pypiafripd the
heavy options volume to Hanr
son yesterday, wtoito was
equal to almost an extra 5m of

cash market ttunover. The
shares were 5% higher at

243V4P. BTR rose 7 to 321p.

Lex Service stood out on a
good day for equities genually,

tumbling 6 to 28% foDowing a

(dear-out in car xetail-

in& whme opaating ntar^ns
have been wafto* thin for some
time. The retructuting chaigs

represeots some 35 per ceoDt of

1994 profits but will

be oClket by diqMsals. NatWest
Securities tbou^ the move
reflected statmg man^ement
and said Lex’s wen covered 6
per cent yi^ could soon find

futures and options
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Frankfurt breaks through 2,100 resistance level

Nasdaq index
Wall Street
us shares were wiiTa<^ yester-
day morniiig as the market
entered a third day of uncer-
tain trading in advance of
more economic news today,
writes lAsa Bramten m 2^
York

At 1 pm the Oow Jones
Indostrial Avet^ was up &08
at 3,943.45. The more broadly
based Standard & Poor’s 600
index, which hit a record intra-

day high on Wednesday, lost

0.S at 480.90, and tte Ameri-
can Stock Exchange composite
put on 0.07 at 446.01. The Nas-
daq composite rose 3.31 to
TBIJK. Trading vohnne on the
New York Stock Exchange
caniB to shares.

Both the Dow and the S&P
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500 have hovered near tiieir

record hi^bs since the begin-

ning c£ the week. By Memday’s
close the Dow had gained 106

points in five trading days; on
Tuesday and Wedn^day blue
chips subtly bat remained
within 3 points of Monday^s
dose. On Wednesday the S&P
flirted with its record hi^ of

462.00. but closed at 481.19.

Analysts attributed recant
rfiiggi«VinAs« on the warirBt to

profit taking. Also some worry
that the bullish turn taken last

Friday after the release of
higher-than-expected unem-
ployment figures may have
been premature. Concerns that

inflationary pressing remain
and could qiaik another inter-

est rate increase by the Federal

Reserve were hei^tened by
data showii^ that fewer petgde

than e^>ected had filed first

tinip rlflims for impniplnymprit

Canada

Toronto rostered gains in
active midday tradh^, sup-

ported by sCrengtli in predoos
metals, hanlciTtg and mining
stocks. Hie TSE 300 conqiosite

index rose 8.23 to 4J12.38 in
volume of 37m diares valued at

C$48lnL
Advances oulpaced dedines

by 285 to 253 with 294
unchanged. Comex gold prices

pared earlier gains, but
remained inghar at ^nri

gold and silver led gains in.

ei^ of the market’s 14 snb4n-
dices with a rise of 78.43 to

8,660.94. Bairick Gold was C$Vi

higher at C$29%.

Telebras upsets Brazil
SAO PAULO dropped an eaiiy

5.5 per emit as a sharp fell in

Telebras, the telecommunica-
tions group, tri^ered a sdl-off

In other blue chips.

The Bovespa index was down
L950 at 33,613 in turnover of

R376m (391.2m)

.

Telebras, whose preferred

shares had lost 6B per cent to

R$27.50 by midday, was
a^ted by reports that the
government's charter reform
proposals did not include the

company's privatisatiem.

Analysts also noted that a
Merrill Lynch downgrade of

Telebras we^hed on overall

sentiTuent. Petrobras preferred

fell 5.6 pes* cent to R$81S0.

BUENOS AIBES tumbled 4
per cent in the first hour of

trade, affected BrazQ’s fell

and further worries about diffi'

culties in the local bankiTig

system. The Merval index iras

19A7 lower at 398A4.
MEXICO was easier in late

morning trading in a market
dominated by local investors.

The IPC index weakened 10J7
to 1,950.64. Volume was light at

llAm shares valued at 88Bm
pesos.

S African golds soar 7.4%
Johannesburg gold shares
soared 7.4 per cent as the
gold bunion price finned and
local, sman buyers returned to

what was seen as an oversold

market.
Ihe golds ind» rose 113.7 to

1,654.4, lifilng the overall

Mex 64.8 to 5,252,3. hldlistri-

als added 38-8 at 6,411.0.

Modest gains in industrials

after their recent volatility

were the result of expectations
of stroi^ corporate results dne
shortly. However, the contin-

oed strengfii of the nnawrfai

rand deterred foreign interest,
irtiile fears on the outlook for

interest rates made for some
caution among local investors.

FT-ACTUARIES WORLD INDICES

boiefits last week.
AhhoQ^ xmempkny-

ment claims are not considered
extremely important figures,

the strong figures were looked
at waz^ as investors await^
mcoe hxq)oitant data on pro-

ducer prices to be relea^
today.

Risii^ technology shares
helped boost the Nasdaq more
than Other iTidicpg The Pacific
stock E3cehaz«e Teehnolc^
Index gained 1 per cent in
morning trading. Intel gained
$1% at 878%, Apple Coi^ter
rose $ttat and Ificrasoft
was iq> at 861%.
The Nasdaq, up 04 per cent,

was somewhat restrained ^
falling prices In several bio-
technology cBmpattiB^ Amgen,
which jumped 86% Wednesday
on rumours that it mi^t be
bought by Bristol Myers
Squibb, fell back 84 to 866%
yesterday after the pharmaceu-
ticals company quashed the
rumoura.
Market reaction was mixed

for two biote^ companies
which rose with Amgen on
Wednesday. Genzyme lost $%
to 839% after rising $1% on
Wednesday, while was
unchanged at $3M.

Blacik & Decker dimhed 81%
to 825% after it posted betttt

than expected fourth quarter
results. The tool company
reported net income of 68 cents

per share, while analysts had
only ejected 61 cents.
Aluminum Company of

America, up 81% at 880%,
snapped back from several

days q£ losses as cyclical issues

in general reversed recent
flBfflinflg

Bourses gaiuBii their impBtaiB

yesterday from derivatives
markets in Gomany. France,
the UE, Switaerlaiul and Swe-
den, writes Our Markets Stt^,

and it was remarkable, but la-
ical that weakness In ns trea-

suries late in the European
aftemooin helped to take Conti-

nental equities off th^ bigiig.

It was an extraordinaiy day,

said Mr John Blackley at
James Capel in London. A
number of market traders had
been nmning quite laige short

positions on the view that
bourses had a run last Friday
and Monday a«d Hiat a num-
ber of them were at or near
resistance levels.

FRANKFURT broke throo^
its resistance level, the 2,100

mark. The Dax index rose 25.07

to 2,112.69 cm the session, and
peaked after hours at 2^28.56

as the Ttfaw-h bund future went
through 91 on the upgrade. The
key index doeed 30J)2 or 1.4

per cent higher at an Qns-indi-

cated 24l7fi0 after debt mar-
kets subsided a little.

Ibis, the computer based
trading system lAich, with 243

partic^ants, hosts both pre
BTiri post-lxnuse business, "had

a maricet share of almost 40 per
cent of trade in the top 30 Dax
stocks in January, the bourse
said. This was vtfi from 34.2 per
cent on average in 1994.

German stock market turn-

over rocketed from DM5.5bn to

DM9Jbn, and there was tsdkd
foreign and German institu-

tional boyii^ BMW, D^nssa
and Thyssen all scored rises

of more than 2 per cent, and
BASF, Sobering and VoQswa-
gen close.

Almost doubled profits from
Viag the utility based con-

glomerate up DM5.90 at
DM508.40. The steelmaker
Thyssen climbed DM7.50 to

DM30S.90 after an upbeat ses-

sion tritb analysts on Wed^
d^ and apparent majority
agreement on the banks’
restructure^ agreement left

EHD, the ei^jneer, iqt DM5.40

or 9.2 per cent at DM6440.
PANS, down 1 per cent on

Wednesday, returned to

with a gain in the CAC-40
index of 23^ or L3 per cent at

L87444.
Turnover was heavy at

'

FFr4Abn. with foreign tnstita-
'

tions active.

Hiere was high volume in
stodss which either entered or
left the Index yesterday, with
the Bn^nts aU snffering from
profittaking, having been well

supported in the ooatnana lead-

ing up to the changeover:
Eurotunnel declined 50 cen-
times or 2 per csit to FFt25.60,

Renault retreated 70 «»i«niga

to FFr182.30 azui PFR receded

us 7>E eUROPXAN SBtes
dangw Bpw 1030 nte 12JD llJO HJO ISM Om__

Pr.3EBna«kin 133S.15 imQ 134037 13CUB 134064 13402B 1340a 134X04

FT.ganBBadtaD0 130400 136779 130Qg 140004 14WJ8 WOtJS 140433 140033

F4bB Fd>7 M>6 U3 Fab2

jMesson"

9ianpdc8‘and MoK-iebssed-

FT-66 Bnbadt in 1334,40 13400 133636 133436 131238

FT-SE Bnback 20D 138839 139732 139017 138334 137016

Bm ION eVIBOa; IDS • 134607, iM • 140BS IMttF iw • imis 390 • 13Hi» t PMU

FFrlO to FFri,Q20.

m contrast, those that IMt

the GAG 40 traded hl^ifii: Euro
Disney added 56 or 5
per cent at FFrUAS, Casino

at FFrlSSAO and CGIP
FFr7 at FFU,072.
Credit Lyonnais CIs made

FFr21 or 6.5 per cent to FFr345
as further wriBBufi pinail <tBtgfla

emei^ about the govern-
ment's rescue package for the

troubled bank.
ZURICH was supported by

firmer bonds and moderate
demand from foreign investors,

taking the SMI index 19.5
higher to g,RaRfl

TiInBTtraflIft hi»1ped thB jparirpi

up from a weak opening on
eqiectations that interest rates

would continue to ease.

SBC firmed SFtS to SF):384

and UBS bearers picked up
from an eariy SFrU)26 to finish

fiat at SFrl,037 as investors
ovouame worries about a pre-

liminary court ruling on its

dispute with BK Vlaon over

the introduction of a sin^e
class of share.

Among the big exporters
iriiich benefit from a firmer

dollar, Nestle rose SFrll to

SFrl,2^ and Roche certificates

overcame an eariy fen to finish

SFr45 higher at SFt6,735.

Second liners continued to

attract attrition, with Schin-
dler, the engineer, up SFrSO at

SR1,560.
AMSTERDAM moved for-

ward during the aflemoon cm
activity by foreign institutions.

The A^ index put on 1.14 at

414A7.
AEN-Azuro - forecast strong

earnings growth for Dutch
«wiipaTiiBB in 1S95, sustaining
the higii levels that were seen
last year.

“A sharp tnmround at a
TviTmtiBr of TTiajftr ^-ftni^iaiiiaB Js

behind this strong market
growth,” the broker com-
mented. *7)ividends are eqiec-

JAIipHiMw

pgutte: ytOneNto

tedtorisebyiSpercestixx
1995 after an 11 per cent

increase in 1994."

Royal Dutch, helped by pod-

tive Unions on the stock by

UE bouses, was among the ses-

sion’s best petfetmers, rising

FI LOO to FI 198.10.

MILAN erased eariy gains to

ffnich marE^nally higfmr in a

day dominate by technical

tradmg ahead of today's expiry

of options for the Febmary
7^ Comit index was

0.^ hiffeer at 679.45, while the
MiWbI jwitoT picked up from a
low of 10,780 to finish 59 higher

at 10,911.
ftanirs retumed to the qiotr

light, wtth Ambroveneto’s L159

or 3-1 advance to

1AS8 attributed to persistent

rumooiB of a realignment of

the bank's shareholdff syndi-

cate.

Recently undcrp^ormly
insurers also continued to

attract demand on expecta-

tions that they would benefit

from planned government

reform of the pensions aystem.

Alleanza moi’^ ahead 1248 to

L17,973, RAS rose L170 to

y.iB,Q7s arm (Seoerali was Li36

Wgher at L40,017.

STOCSSOLH took the prite

for specific features as a rise in

Swedish interest rates was
overshadowed by strong

results, and a foufrfor-one

stock split proposal from

Ericsson.

The Affersvarlden General
jrAw jumped 20A0 or lA per

to 1,^^ in heavy turn-

over of SKi&S2Sbn. with Erics-

son "B" SErl5.50 higher at

SKr427A0 in SErSlOm trade.

Volvo advanced SEr4 to

SErl46A0 in SKr733m On the

expected of its con-

sumer products unit BCP.

MADRID rebounded after

two days a pn^-taking, the

general index finishing 1.51

better at 289.11.

Written and edited by vnHtam

OoduaiMk John Ptt 8nd Mdieal
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ASIA PACIFIC

Shanghai B index tracks Hong Kong to 5.7% gain

Tokyo

Corporate selling ahead of the
March yeu-end depressed
share prices, and the Nikkei
index tost ground fte tiie third

consecutive day, writes BrnSto
Terazmo in 7W^
The 225 average fell 190.70 or

1 per cent to finish at the day's
tow of 18.099A5. It hit a hi^ of
18,338A7 just before the morn-
ing close on buying of con-
struction issues, but saw its

gain eroded later on profit-

taking by overseas investors.

Volume came to 844m
shares, agaiost 327Am. Cmpo-
rate cross-trading, or the sell-

ing «tmI buying of shares in
order to realise profits «>>BaH of
the b(»k closing period, lifted

total activity.

The Toi^ index of all first

sectiem stodES retreated 11.40

to U12.71, while the Nikkei 300
dip^ 2.56 to 258.55. Declines
outnumbered advanoes by 588
to 876, with 184 issues
imrhflTigpd But in Tjmdnn the
ISE/lSkkEi 50 index ended 9

firmer at 1,153.54.

Traders said the rise in the
yen had fiiefled seUing by over-

seas fund managers. Foreign
exchange dealers, who had
sold the yen following last

month's earthquake in Kobe,
were adjusting positions, buy-
ii^ back the Japanese cur-

rency. Foreigners sold con-
struction issues which had
gained sharply over the past
three weeks and, in arfHitinn,

liquidated holdings in high-
technology and trading com-
pany sto^.
Penta-Ocean Construction,

the day’s most active issue,

weakened Y45 to Y839, while

Fudo Construction declined
YlOto Yl,230.

Brokers were the heaviest
losers, due to rtetorte of net
tosses for the current year to

March. Daiwa Securities fell

Y40to YU20.
Retailers were among the

few bri^ spots of tile day: in
department stores, Isetan rose
Y20 to Y1.420 and Tokyu
D^iajtment Store Y20 to Y620;

S^m, the SUperiwaT'IrBi’ i-haiTi,

added Y20 at Y1480.
Tn Osaka, the OSE avenuze

shed U5A0 to 19,975.37 in vot-

nme of 104.Sm shares. High-

technology stocks continued to

lose grou^ wlfii Rohm down
Y140 to YB,^ and Shima Seild

Y140 lower at Y6.060.

Roundup

The r^ton went its own way,
generally higher.

HONG EONG resumed its

advance in a late afternoon
buying surge inqnred by the
futures market The Hang Seng
index closed 120.05 or 1.5 per
cent bl^er at 8.054A8 after

reaching 8484^7.
Fmandal shares were the

day's wiatiti beneficiaries, wtth
HSBC adding HE81 at HE880.
Cheung Eong climbed 60

cents or almost 2 per cent to

HES3L10 on fund buying after

Morgan Stanley increased the

issue size of its covered war-

rants on the stock.
MflinTaTiri ChiTiPWB nnmp«TilBg

listed in H<mg Kong ontper-

fon^ the market for a third

consecutive day. Ihe H-share
ftiifer moved ahead 16.48 or L6
per cait to L024A6.
SHANGHAI’S B shares

juixqied 5.7 per cent in very
active volume of 25m shares as

they soi^it to catch up with
the strong performance of
Hoe^ Koo^ since the start of

the week. The index of US
dollar-denominated stocks
available to forrigners rose 2AB
to54A5.
The index had feUen sharply

in the previous three days in

reaction to the Sino-US trade

dispute over intellectual prop-
er^ piracy in spite of the gains
InHimgEoi^.

ghawghfli’s domestic A-diare
index put on 19.64 or 3.6 per
cent at 569.70 in thin turnov^.
KARACHI added 2 per ngnt

to Wednesday’s 1.8 cent
rise, mainly on domstic buy-
ing, althoi^ there was evi-
Amrtt of limitBd foreign ffnp-

port The ESE-lOO indei rose

37.27 to 1,911.26 as volume
improved to 16Am shares.

Mr Muddassar Malik ofBMA
fiapHal lifawagemBfit jn ITara.

dii said the initial catalyst for

the market's inqirovemeut
been the government's
announcement earlier in the
week of a three-year extemacm
to tiiB BTBwiptinri from capital

gains tax on share transac-
tions. This had triggered short-
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coveiii^, and selective buying
of blue ctnps whidi beoi
sharply marked down last

month. Fbr instance. Id Pakis-

tan. UP Rp7 to Rp826 yestoday,
had gahiBri nnmB 25 PCT
over the last 10 days.

ETJALA LUMPUR resumed
its advance as retail investors

retumed amid renewed opti-

mism over the market’s short

term projects. Ihe composite
index cto^ 6.28 up at 97L03,

altiioi^ tile rise was capp^
by a 26cent fell to K^0.10 in

Tensga NasionaL
Specolative and gaming

StodES were the day’s main
attraction. Olympia rose 21

cents to M32A0. Muftt-Porpose
TTnldingi; jumped a ftirther 28

cents to k012 2 amid rmnouis
of a renewed takeover bid.

SEOUL remained upbeat
throughout the day in of

falriy extensive nroSt-taktaig:

the compbafte indek was ahead
S.77 at 964A2. after 968.21.

Posco, the steelznaker, hit its

upp^ limit for the second
strai^t sesMon, advandng
Won2,000 to Won61,800, in the
belief that the stoife was
TTTiriBrualnaij

SINGAPORE ended low^ in

a continuation of the consoli-
riatinn p>w»w after market's

recent strong advance,
althniigli riflaltep in Malaydan
shares traded over the counter
remained buoyant The Stcaits

Times Industrial index tost 6.61

at 2,085.01 after an intraday
high of ^096.95, wMIe the DOB
OTC widmr

,
tradcing Malaysjan

stocks, rose 22.57 or 2.1 per
cent to I,113D1.

DBS Land shed 10 cents to

S33J50, althou^ news fbat the
OHnpany’s Pebble Bay project

was being launched at an aver
age of around S$750 pw square

foot was viewed positive^ by
some property analysts.

BO10AY reversed an eariy
tnaa fell to dose maiginaUy
hitler on covering by several

brokers who bad short-sold

shares in the past two weeks.

The BSE-30 index gained 7J0
po^ at 3,555.57, atthou^ tiie

mood remained cautious as
Biat-H/ing begsui m kfeharastta.

TAIPEI gained ground in

sptte of a late hurst oi profit-

taldngin the terHia and paper
sectors, ^le wei^ted index
climbed 16.68 to 6,543.42 in
tomover of T^JOttm, against

Wednesday's T94&62bn.
The cement sector outper-

fonUed the market at the dose
as price increases were
announced: Cbii^ TUl Cement
aKoedated.Ttl to 1931.20.

SYDNEY recovered some
ground on bargain hunting

after recent shLii declines.

The All Ordinaries index put

on 10.3 at 1,833.6. Volume was
ifflm shares worth AS563m.
A firmer gold price also

prompted some buying inter-

est, but lower commodity
prices kept mining stocks

under pressure.

Anu^ the actives, BHP rose

16 cents to A817.96 and News
Coip 18 cents to A$5.54.

MANILA moved up slightly

on baying of selected blue

ditos. The convotite index put

on 6JQ at 2,563AQ.

WELLINGTON reversed a

firm morning -trend to close

sli^tly down, after selling

occurred in ^lecom. off 4
cents at N23S.36. The NZSE-to
Capital index lost . 4.57 at

L968.5S in turnover of NZSSOm.
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RECRUITMENT

A re unioDS good ko* business?
A question such as this
would pxxrbably have been

landed off the page lo years ago,
dismissed as absurd in its very
naivety.

Yet, according to an academic
who has been no stranger to this
column over the years, even the
most anti-union compaTiifts in the
us are no longer able to ignore the
successes of competitors vhich
have chosen to accept, and even
encourage, collective organisatioii
among their employees.
In his latest book. Competitive

Advantage Throu^ Peo^, JeS^
Pfeiffer, professor of organteational
behaviour at Stanford Graduate
School of Business, points to the
five top pertonaing US <vw«r*mioe
between 1972 and 1992 in terms of
percentage retnnis on their shares:
Southwest Airlines. Wal-Mart,
Tyson Foods, Circuit Ci^ and ^e-
Dum Publishing. All, he writes,
have one thing in common: not a
reliance on tedinology, patents, or
strategic position, but in the
approach they use to managtwg
their workforces.
Pfeffer was speaking to fonner

students in London last week about
pot^tial solutums to the emplo^
maiaifip that IS sweeping the US and
manifesting itself in parts of the UK
workforce. That there is a deep
employee disenchantment in what
prides itself as one of the the
world's most deregulated labour

JOBS: The business case for paying close attention to employee issues

Happy workers can generate high profits
msokets was conSimed in a recent

sinvey carried but for President Bin
Qinton’s commision investigating

onployer-yioar rdations. It foond
wid^iread dissatisfoction with jobs
and distrust of

Pfeffer was uigtDg managers to

consider employment practices
which many tywripaniaa appear to

love igncaed in tiie dearouts Of the
last few years. Security of onploy-
ment, union membership, hi^
wages, fiiU-time employees and
greater employee share ownoship.
said Pfofier, should not be regarded
as millstones to competitiveness,
but as features that can help define

successful cmnpsnies.
He left some mesfoers of the audi-

eace wondering if he was preaching
a fonn of corporate socialism. Many
of his ideas seemed to conflict with
the political dogma supported hy
most eo^oyers’ bodies in the US
and the UK, FfefEer. however, was
advandng a busmen argument

In addition to bis five top per-

fbnners, he threw into the pot a few
more companies such as Nords-
trom TAwwfa Electric and the New
United Motor plant of the
Toyota-GM joint venture at Fre-

mont, stressing that all had
achieved exceptional economic
retoms In highly competitive and
often wMwidarw industri^
Their secret was to pay close

attention to the needs of their woi^.
forces. A common migfgifa made by
many employers, said Pfoffer, was
to confuse labour rates with labour
costs. High pay. in both motivating
and attracting a more productive
workforce, he argued, could be a far
more cost effective approach to
employment thaw having a low paid
unproductive workforce.
To make his point he offered

these 1991 statistics which show
that compared to averages for the
US atrhne industry, Southwest Air-

lines had fewer employees per air-

craft (79 against 131) and flew more
passes^rs per employee (2,313
against 848).

Some of the airline's success in
the hi^ volume>1ow cost air tra^
market involved other factors snch
as a IS wriniTia tom-around for air-

craft, but even that needed highly
motivated and reactive employees
to make it posable.

Ann#>wir Important ingredient of

the Southwest Airlines formula can

be found- m its charismatic rhirf

executive. Herb KeDeher, who has a
hands-on a^i^noacb to the hngii>ectB

He Is as lilc^y to be found serving
ia-ffight peanuts, ^tting to pas-

sengers and staff or shifting lug-

gage in the baggage handting bays
as in the boardroom.

K eHeher has put a late 20th-
century gloss on a discovery
of the more enlightened

employes of the 1920s and
that a happy woikforce pays pro-
ductive divideDds. As Pfizer said:

‘You cant provide a great customer
service if your employees are miser
ahle.-

Southwest airlines, he said, had
the lowest staff turnover and best

labour relations in the US airline

industry and also the most produc-
tive peo^ in the industry. Part of

this formula is in operating a ‘Tun
to be at work policiT- This is epit-

omised in some of its recruitment
advertisements. In one EeUeher is

dressed as Elvis Presley and the slo-

gan says: “Work in a company
where ^vis has been spoitted**.

Nordstrom, the department store

chain, puts a strong emphasis on

commissions for staff, but competi-
tors who have totroduced similar

systmns have not enjoyed the same
results and some have found that it

has led to grievances. The secret

seems to be not so much in what is

done as how. As Pfeffer observes in

his book, the workplace policies of

tiiese successful companies have
proved difficult to imitate.

Another feature of the compan)'
policies he is examining is that

many of them are not new. Uncoln
Electric's incentive management
programme has its roots in a sys-

tem of Reeled empfa^ee representa-

tives to an advisory board first

established in 1914. It also pays
well Some of its most skilled hour-
ly-paid production workers are
drawing 3100,000 a year.

Many of the companies, including

Lincoln Electric. Nordstrom and
Wal-Mart, have promotion from
within. Many also mo their
operations with few part-time

employees, preferring more commit-
ted full-time woikers.

Some companies which have
embraced union involvement, he
writes, have found that union hos-

tility was fer less pronounced than

might have been expected. When
the joint venture between Toyota

and General Motors occupied the

Fremont plant formerly run by CM.
most of its recruits Vi-erc from the

United Auto Workers union, includ-

ing the union hierarchy that had
dominated in the old GM factor}'.

Recruitment was carried out jointly

by management and union oQlcials.

The selection process included an
arbitration procedure to handle dis-

putes over selection.

Employees went throu{fo a three-

day selection and assessment proce-

dure. All bad a four-day orientation

programme explaining team woik-
ing. the production s>-stem. qualit}*

system, attendance rules, safety
polices and labour relations, and Job
securit}' was formally written uUo
the contract.

All those in production wore the
same blue smo^ and management
cafeterias and reserved parking dis-

appeared. Many job classifications

were also removed. Instead of
inspectors, for example, inspection

bemune ever>-one's job. The result

was that absenteeism fell dramatic-

ally.

Another feature, highlighted and

supported by Pfeffer Ls “wage c-om-

pression", meaning that team ie.id-

ers earn little more th.m other team
members.
His argument for greater wax

compression - creating less oi a d:.s-

parity between the pay of tho high-
est and lowest paid employees -

would seem to h:ive lessons in the
debate o\-er inervosing Puy levels

for some of the LHC’s cop uompany
chiefs. In his book. rfefTer argues
that where there is oo i;nvat dispar-

it>' between lower .'uid bi'gher paid
employees, pay is likely to bo loss

emphasised in the reword ^ystocn

and the company culture. ln‘tho.«e

circumstances, be wTitos, people are
not constantly worrying .ibout
whether they are outupL-nsjec-d
appropriately ami nttcmptmg to
renegotiate their s.alnnes.

proffer quoted a recent survey
where employers were asked to ii.st

the must important requirements
for improving the busuiess. Most
placed advanced computer t>vhnol-

ogy at the top of their iLst.

"When everyone has the same
computer tecluiolog}', where is the
competitive advaouge" IVo are
looking for the tcchnologii.':il i'l.s."

said lYeffer. .idding: "ii'a eas> to

talk about the comivtitive advan-
tage of people. It's h.ird to do i:.“

COmpi'tiliiv Adi>anragt’ TnniU;if!

People is published hi/ Han'ord Busi-
ness School Press.

Richard Donkin

EHEIGIK UAHSTS SEAECHSEIECTION

Our client, one of the market‘s most iimovalive and successful Inter Dealer Brokers, requires

ftinbcr professionals to eiqjaiid its hT****'ets in Emerging Markets. The Hrm bertefiis fitnn an

outstaodiiig reputation, bas a large and expanding network of clients and has recently

consoUdated its potidon sritb a sigaifieant investment in live senaen technology.

EMERGING MARKETS BROKERS - LONDON/NY

Candidates should be able to demoostraie Ssles. leading or Brtdting experience in a volatile live-

screen eovironmenL Experience of fixed-income instruments (partieul^ Gorobonds) would be

advantageous. Strong numeracy, inter-personal, eommumcation and preseotation aiHiu essentiaL

EMERGING MARKETS SPECIALISTS • LONDON/NY

Spedslismg Lo the souremg and placing of exotic and illiquid assets within the

Emer^ng Markets (pdinatily loans and Eurobonds issued by Latin American

entities), fanrfiffatffw should be ^le to demonstrate three years relevant experience,

together with practical knowledge of innovative structures and swiqK. The

specnaHsi nature of die positkm will require candidates of particular selAcfiscipUne.

indepeadeoce and cmrqxaKuiial flair. Pcctogiiese or Laun-AmeiicaD Spanish

would be useful (but not essential),as would an hffiA or comparable d^iee.

Tr> Uifd'ivi'. PaiUp KawiiuMia
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GLOBAL MARKETS

BOND SALES
(London, NY, Copenhagen)

Required U>join a busy and expanding

distributitm team, candidates should possess the

enei^. drive and entbusiastn to add significant

flows to ao already well-established and

accomplished group, fo return for iransparent and

attractively incentivised remuneration, successful

candidates wiD demonstrate:

• A track-record of sales achievement

•A curreoL active and transportable client base

« Revenue focus, allied to energy and commitment
• Resourcefulness, combined with product

knowledge and vision

E C R U I T M E N T

THE
CLIENT

A cohesive, revenue-focused and

professional securities bouse with

a reputation for sound ideas,

clinical execution and enduring

institutional/street relationships.

Relatively small, but noted for

high morale, low staff turnover

and exceptional per capita income.

Uniquely structured to facilitate

flows of ideas and infonnatioA.

while appreciative of personal

initiative and innovation. An
institutioa with no artificial cap on

earnings or a^iraiions.

DERIVATIVES SALES
(London or NY)

As part of a recently established but rapidly

growing and successful team. I'urihcr salespeople are

required lo generate qualily. .sustainable OTC &
Exchange Traded business across both Equity and

Fixed Income derivatives. In reiurn for highly

inccniiviscd remuneration and u unique and

stimulating environment, successful candidates will

demonsttate:

• Sales achievement by revenue . not volume
•A current , tuilive and transportable client base

• Energy, commitment and integrity

• Elevated technical and marketing skills

1" Ji>cus'^ t'urih.cr. plcuso coi’luci KawUusdii

t XKu'keis l<coi-uiinKTH l.imiicJ. ( lnct)rporarin:i I'jneryiiiil Markets .Search lV .'''election)

IhiM-ns A\ ci’u>--, ) l-)< .'2\ .^liT I'd: 0)71 hOO 47-}-) )-'a\; 01 71 hUI) 471
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Career Opportunities in Emerging Markets Investment Banking.

LOAN SYNDICATION
Head of Loan Syndication Qlef. LSQOl)

Re^xmtible for buildnig and managing a Loan Syndication umL

capflirins transaction flows wdthin Central and Eastern Europe,

working dosely with the Originatioa teams and helposg them to

stnictuie tzansactiODs.

Candidates should have at least 7 years relevant experience

together with detailed knowledge of transaction flows within

Central and Pagrem Europe, together with an extensive network

of contacts with other qmdicatkwi desks and the investmeat

community. Critically, they should demonstrate a strong

structuring ability and be able to offer value beyond simple

relationship butioess.

Senior Associate; Loan Syndication (Ref. LS002)

Responsibilities, depending on senioriQ', will include the

development of new syndication relationships, pricing iiqnit,

transactional execution, monitoring and documentation.

Candidates should have 2-4 years relevant experienoe. Linguistic

skills would prove advantageous.

ORIGINATION
Head of Equity Originatioa (Rdt OROOl)

Responsible for souidng and marketing to potential issuers of

equity pitiduds, utilisiDg the enensive branch netwoik of ZNG

Bank in target countries while dealing witii all adjects of a trans-

action in couDtzies where INC Bank has limited representation.

Requires the abOity to de^lop and imitiemeDt a business plan

and manage and develop profoskmal stajEL

Candidates should have at least 7 years relevant experience

and the ability to identity potential issuers, bidding for and win-

ning mandates within particular geographical and legulatoiy

environmeots. They should possess strong managerial skills

and be able to structure transactions from inception to dosing.

Head ofTVansaction: Support (Ref. TROOl)

Responsible for effkieat administrative and transaction sup-

port within documentation, deal confirmation and regulatory

and settlement procedures for all Origination teams, tnciuding

fixed income, equity, structured finance, securitisation and

loan syndication.

Canefidates should have a minimum of5 years relevant experience

wftfa well developed credit skills and possess a detailed knowledge

of^em, monitoring and accounting procedures.They should be

able to effectively supervise and train junior staff in the group.

Senior Associate: TVansactioD Support (Ref. TR002)

Resp(xm*bie on a day-io-day basis for execution, structuring and

support of ^oedfle capital markets transactions, most notably

involving equity products.

Candidates should have at least 3 years relevant experience

with weO developed credit skills, be able to participate in due

dOigeoce assessments, work with spreadsheets and be conversant

with corporate valuation techniques.

New Business Officer (Ref. NBQOl)

Respomible for one or more target countries for originating,

stnicturmg and ci(»ing ofCapital Markets transactions.

Candidates should have at least 5 years relevant experience and

have an impressive track record in the origmation and execution

ofequity issues.

SUPPORT
Manager Mid Office (Ref. MMOOl)

Responsibie for managing various product support groups and

for developing an effident and effective management resource.
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Candidates should have a minimum of 7 years relevant experi-

ence including three years managerial c.xpcricncc. excellent

organisational skills, knowledge of Investment Banking products

and the maturity tu operate in a bu.s\’, focused and highly pro-

active eovironmenL

Custody Network Manager (Ref. CUOOl

)

Responsible for the establishment and maintenance of a global

emerging markets custody netvi'ork.

Candidates should hav'e at least 7 years relc\'unt e.xpcricnee.

possess strong technical and adminislralive skills, have :i gcHxl

understanding of system requirements and demonstrate an

ability to market custodial services to clients.

Human Resources (Ref. HROOl)

Responsible for cither general human resources functions or

a specialist role (compensation and hcncfiis, training and

development, expatriate management, rccruiimcnil.

Candidates should have at least -Lb years human resource

experience, possess strong technical skills, be a true partner for

line management and be able to help build a human resource

infrastructure.

FURTHER INFORMATION
All applicants should have a university degree and investment

banking experience. In addition they should have knowledge

of the finanrial markets of Central and Eastern Europe.

Linguistic skills are a definite advantage. Wc seek entrepre-

neurial. pro-activc. flexible and highly mutwated team players.

lb join our successful team, pleuse call or WTite to our con-

sultants, Emerging Markets Search and Selection (a

Division of Global Markets Recruitment Ltd.). 2/9 Masons

Avenue. London EC2V 5BT quoting referenee numbers.

Tel: 0171.600 4744 or fa.xr 01 71 .600 471 7.

ING Capital is the investment banking arm of ING Bank, which has a single-minded

strategic focus on maintaining a leading position in Emeiging Markets Banking world-

wide. Our specialised market-making, sales, trading, research and origination teams

opened for business in London in October 1994, providing a geographic focus on

Central and Eastern Europe, the Middle East (including India and Pakistan) and Africa,

capitalising on ING Bank’s ever expanding branch network in Emerging Markets.

ING Capital ispart ofING Group, the largest

fiflanrifll institution in the Netherlands. INoAi)CAPITAL
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TOP OPPORTUNITIES
SENIOR POSmONS IN GENERAL MANAGEMENT

Management Opportunities

in mainland China
Our client a German based manufacturer of high voltage equipment with subsidiaries in Australia. Brazil. Italy and the
United Slates, is the number one worldwide in its market s^ment As a result of the company's development plans in

China (establishment of a joint venture) it is now seeking to recruit two new managers.

Express Freight Forwarding

General Manager, CIS

Sales & Engineering Manager
Based in Mainland China, the job-holder will be tasked
with sales and marketing of high voltage equipment,
placement of proposals, development of the customer
ser\'ice department and order-related engineering. As
part of the management team he/she will participate in

the management of the local company. Candidates will

be graduates with an clectrotechitical background teg
high village technology, energy distribution) combined
with a proven track record of experience in emerging
maritels (prefmbly Asia).

Finance Manager
Based in Mainland China, the job-holder will be tasked

with liaising with the Company headquarters,

establishing internal reporting, budgeting, control and

reporting processes, and overseeing credit control.

He/she will be a key member of the management team.

Ideally aged mid 3(^ candidates will be graduates with a

financial background combined widi a proven track

record of extensive expoience in emerging markets

(preferably China).

Our client, a respected multi-national company, ts a

global leader in the express distribution business. It

now seeks a General Manager for its business in the

Russian market based in Moscow, where it has had a

presence for a number of years.

For both positions a good command of English

and a knowledge of Mandarin-Chinese are
higlUy desirable, while German language
sldlls would also be useful. The veiy
attractive remuneration packages indude
highly competitive base salaries, executive

and housing.

NEUMANN

Please write, endosing a detailed CV in English or

Cennan. to Meumann Management Scle^on,
D-S1546 Munich. Germany,
Geiselgasteigstrasse 90. Tel: -(49/89/6424280;

Fax: -(49/89/6253177. quoting reference

number 8028 (Finano? Manager) or 8029 (Sales

and Engineering Manageri.

The General Manager will be responsiUe for

de\’doping and managing the company's OS express

business, ensuring addevement of budgetary targets

in terms of revalue, controllable contribution and
service levels, at both regional and group levels. In

addition to meeting short-term targets, be/she
win drive the future development of the

company to maxiinise long-term
growth potentiaL

a proven record of success at senior fovt;! in a

s^vice business. He/shc must have first rak

management skiUs, a strong financial

awareness, driveand vfeion.

experience and RuSsUn language skUk would

be an advantage.

This is a high profile apptMbnenl offering an

exciting opportunity to drive forward a

growing business, with excellent long-term

prospects within the group as a whole.

Probably aged mid 30s to late 40s, the
ideal candidate will be a graduate with

NEUMANN

Please send a full CV in confidence to.

H. Neumann International

103045 Moscow
Posledny pereulok 2lo

Fax: (007-095) 208-6747.

Executive Search • Selection • Management Audit • Human Resource Consulting Executive Search • Selection • Manogement Audit • Human Resource Consulting

CALEDONIA MINING CORPORATION
Caledonia Mining Corporation is an interaationai mining company with a strong asset base whidi re0ects diversity in commodity
types, geographic locations and project development The Corporation has a substantial European presence which it is currently

looking to increase. Outside of Europe, Caledonia has direct or indirect interests through afGliate companies in 2 operating gold

mines in South Africa, a copper and zinc mine under construction in ^mbabwe, diamond exploration programmes in Canada,

Finland, Botswana, Zimbabwe and Tanzania, copper/cobalt exploration in Zambia and gold exploration properties in Canada and

Zimbabwe.

MANAGING DIRECTOR/
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

-1 •:

MANAGING DIRECTOR OF EUROPEAN OPERATIONS
Caledonia currently has the following European interests;

a 98% interest in the Filon Sui gold mine in southern Spain forecast to produce 25,000 ounces of gold and 170,000 ounces of

silver in 1995 and which intends doubling in production in 1996.

Required for a new Commercial Bank in

Zambia. A first class experienced person is

required to take charge and be responsible

for handling all operations for both

corporate and private accounts.

•-.It

an effective 65% interest in Renaissance Stone Masonry RT, a private company involved in marble, limestone and travertine

quarrying and processing plants and in general construction and building restoration works in Hungary.

a 100% interest in Fynegold Exploration, a British company which has extensive gold properties in the Central Scottish

fCghlands and which has planning permission for a gold mine and is forecast to produce at about 23,000 ounces of gold per

annum.

Replies in writing to: Box A5033,
Financial TimeSr

One Southwark Bridge^ London SEl 9HL

'‘a ijiiab

THIS KEY POSITION reports to the President and CEO of Caledonia and will be responsible for all exploradon, nuniog, milling

and allied operations of the above properties. As a Seitior ofiBcer of the company and Fynegold, you wUJ be instrumental in our

European corporate planning and policy and operational development. You will be responsible for achieving production targets in

the operating areas, raising of finance, the planning of new projects and project extensions, and in seeking other business

opportunities in Europe.

The position will be based in Scotland and wiU involve extensive travel within Europe. You should be a hands-on professional

mining or process related engineer with a proven record in the mining industry with previous experience at the executive level

Experience in the corporate requirements of publicly traded companies would be an acid^ advantage.

The position offers an attractive executive remuneration package and the opportunity for advancement in an aggressive, expanding

mining company.

Resumes should be faxed to our London office on 071 600 0255, marked for the attention of Chris Harvey, PresidenL

THE TOP
OPPORTUNITIES SECTION

for senior management positions.

For advertising information callii

SamMorrris
+44 171 873 4027

u
::m \ \

BANKING FINANCE & GENERAL APPOINTMENTS

AAA-rated City
BANK OF ENGLAND

The London Branch of BAYERISCHE LANOESBANK is

recruiting a

Derivatives Trader
The successful candidate will

a) have a strong an^ytic and structural badeground,

b) possess a high level of computer literacy,

c) be a self-starter with an ability to identify trading

opportunities in a value not volume driven environment,

d) have 2-3 years experience of trading USD or DM
Swaps,

e) have current ei^erieice of trading options within

portfolio.

Please reply with CV giving full details of career to;

The Personnel Manager, Bayerische Landesbank Girozentrale,

Bavaria House. 13/14 A^ld Street, London EC2A 2AA.

TRADED MARKETS TEAM
competitive package

The Traded Markeia Team, part of BaakiDg Superviskn at the

Bank of England, is seeking an individu^ with at least 1-2

years practica] risk management mqierience.

This team has responsibility for reviewing die derivatives'

activities of banks and tbe aeadoa of policy on the capital

r^uired to support derivative positions. The team will be
visiting most major banks in London to examine and
anderstand how ifa^ modeL manage and control the risks in
thic area.

I

f'.lon^y Mevke: Sales To £7CK -i- Perks
,

US S Spscislis* To £'25K - Bonus
I

Baieilenceil PBiapoopla are laqitoBd by ftp Cly nanwe. A Bqarienoad aakepeople leqM to cover a wel eaiBHMd

^ Bayerische Landesbank
r Girozentrale

AUSTRALIAN EQUITIES MARKETING
c£30,000

Our dient, a Isading International Investmentbank well known and

respected in tiie City, is looking for a person in Australian Equity

Marketing.

The Jobfioider will need to make judgements about a bank's
competence and expertise in monitoring the risks- associated

with derivatives. A clear understanding of the.ma^ts in
which tbe banks operate and the ability to assess the quality of
the risk control environment will be nmifd The i^vidoal
will be expected to learn about a variety of risk measurement
models and to ke^ abreast ofdevelopments.

Suitable individnals are expected to have an excellent
mathematical background, and wide knowledge and keen
interest in financial marifans to support tiieir risk management
expertise. A knowledge of tbe digital Adequacy Directive
and an understanding of supendsoiy reqiurements would be
advantageous.

The position is for a three year contnicL
CVsshouldbeseotby28Feteuaiy to jiaso..
Julian Bishop, Personae] Division,
Bank of England, Threadneedle Street.

London, EC2R8AH

s.
The Bank <^Engkmdban Equal OpportuttUiesEit^tlcyer. j

W
Candidates mustbebusiness graduates with experience of marketing

Australian products to European investors.

Duties will include advising investors on legal regulatory and

taxation issues affecting Australian investments, so at least 18 months

eTqiexience with these issues is essential.

Candidates should apply in loriting to Roger Manning.

TAKE
PRECISE AIM

target

'..IS;

pmm tnek nend and ClertBan OB 8M4ii Runqr to

European language, stpscUly Gennan or Fnncb an

aArantaga.nan GririiMOtSannec

dent base, proven taduecord reqiind bi Mb poeWon.
nBanedFUndWM.

Fixed Incorre S:>les To M50K - Pe'ks

Fi>:sd Incone Sales ToSiCOKNeo

Urgent ongoing bitaeat by lop GKjr Houn tor Gomape of

6ewEny&ScEBlriaiih.Apioiiwtadiaeoidanldwaban
an oeaenliaL Ungdcllc abBly an advnaige. Ptoasa cal
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An opponuniiy tae ailion tor I hidor lafespeiean In be
Treauy area. A lanai gnduaiB or aandG^eiieiwadpenn
vdnJafoien hnqdal naan caiiiMOtknnar.

Sevoni Tap Houan aeak acran border M&A Spedanata
axparlenced h Equiy andtor Debt oifgbwiM. Tba ideal

candnia wia have oompnar modeSng aWh, a Euopnn
language and mfenUy bo qudlad to ACCA tovel. Plana
cd Geenton HutottniL

Three mafor Houses saak MabBshad Pbanraeaueoai

Anaijata ulh a Pat^Gwopean tocos. Tbe Ideal candtoin
shauUbBSMatodvIhtiiMNAaiMyBNdaqwMnQfc
PlanecalSto^ Oomelaa

A lainbor of nd tomn Baofa an tooUng tor aqiadeDod
piivBto banfeBB. Laripage md a high iM uorfh dnt ban
eseenid.PWncd Gaogina HuiGiMoa

A maior Jepanen Bank asels an evariancad US S Bond
SpacidsL A braad wderetandtog d the Eur^aan Bond
MarM is deahdto lorM ncandy creatod and ifidengtag

jrosKon. Ptoasa cdStopbenDonnellaa

EuTocean teonemst To LeTK + Berts

A asrfor Biopean Eoonond b sought by I UK MediMi
Bank toOMr Conltoantol Baepa. Tha VBiS^ ol Ms lOto to

more econondea basedn opinaed to abatogy. PIsm cd
StoriMROarndBi.

Rtcad Ineeme Salas n eovac HOllAND, SWnZBILAM).
BSmjJX (BOTH LONDON a EUROPE). PRANGS, ITALV-,

SWAPS TRADIN6, (S»d booksk SPAfSSH GVT SOND
TRA0U4G; % TRADWQ; EMERGING HARRETS SAlSSf
TRADMGdMGUMTIOWSYNOICA'TE;Rmo TTMIWB; US
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ENGINEER; SENIOR NEW iSSUESfSYNOICATE;
FUTURESrOPnONS SALES (HN% STRUCIIIRED SALES.

'

For further drtails please can on 0171*377 6488 or sendffax your CV to US.
AD apftiTcatiom are treatBd h the strictest confidence.

For enquiries oidride business hours call 0181-245 0160.

CAMBRIDGE APPOINTMENTS
232 Shoreditch ffi^Sueet, London El O^J.Fsx no. 0171-377 0887

'"’^NITll K

l'‘“^ClJSTO(

'“Coc.i,

}\

JonathanWnn& Co. limiteiL Finandal Recrnifnent Consnlfants

No. 1 New Street LondonEC2M 4TT Tax. 0171-626 5257

By PLACffJG ypvP
ni. TV ^

-

AD<,-=P.TISE»£\7 in

THE Finaug.ai
Times ycp ipe

TnS
''’OP.LD r. DUSIfrESS

THE
BEST

For iHfcrwslicr; cn advertii:;r:.i in this eccHon please c,?//;

J O A T H A N W R n \ CITY JCEnao Gerrara or -44 17' -'?7:>4153

Ardfev.-j Sf'.arzvnski an +44 171 373 40^4

FREUD LEMOS LIMITED
Estd.1982 .

The firm, an SFA member, offers a stimulating enviroiunent, unhindered by the
dEpartmental divisions of the larger investriient banks. To assist botti in the service of a
distingmshed and expanding dientlist and in its work with major financi^ msthuthms
appUcations are wekonied &om men and women who have demonstrated professional or
academic mmellenee. Ihere are opportunities for those wife relevant banking experience, for

those at graduate level, and for those with knowledge of statistics and the finandRl
application of stochastic methods.

Interested persons may write to David Freud at 36 Great James Str^ London WC1N 3HB.
Their confidence WiU Ire stridly remedied.



Executive - Corporate Finance
French Team

London

As one of the UK's leading merchant banks, we
provide corporate finance advice to a range of
established clients across many sectors, in the UK
and internationally, and are now seeking an
experienced executive to join our French team.

From a London base, working closely with our Paris

office, the position involves both developing new
advisory business and providing support in executing

a range of transactions in France and in the UK.

As a graduate, ideally with an MBA qualificatioa.

you will have two to three years' experience of
corporate finance transactions with French
companies, incloding quoted companies, gained
within an Anglo-Saxon investment/merchant bank.

Competitive salary + benefits

You will also have some exposure to cross border

transactions and strong technical, analytical and
financial modelling skills. With French as your

mother tongue, you will be bilingual in French/English

and a persuasive coromunjcaior. capable of working
constructively with a range of sector and transaction

specialists. You will be able to demonstrate

significant achievements in your academic and
professional career to date.

To apply, please write, enclosing a CV and details

of your current remuneration package, to;

Mrs C M Lambert, Assistant Director.

Hambros Bank Limited, 41 Tower Hill.

London EC3N 4HA.

HAMBROS BANK UMITED

Excellent Salary+ Benefits

We are acting for one of the leading International ln\%5tment and Insurance groups who are

seeking to appoint a high calibre marketing manager.

On behalf of this very successful group we are seeking an individual to \\x>rk closely with

the Marketing Director on implementing shrat^ for marketing activities, liaising wHh the

International Sales team and developing and maintaining external relationships.

The preferred candidate will have a sound knowledge of macroeconomic issues and sales and
marketing strategies. Good presentation skills coupled with the ability to produce accurate

reports are essential. Ideally he./she will have a background in international asset

management, a thorough understanding of international securities and possess an additional

language skill. This challenging and demanding role presents a unique opportunity for an
individual who is late 20’s to mid 30’s and wishing to develop their career within asset

management

For a confidential discussion please contact Fiitrick Morrissey. Tel: 07J’236 2400. Fax: 071‘236

0316 or apply in writing to Sheflield-Haworth Umiied, Prince Rupert House. 64 Queen Street.

London EC4R1AD.

Consultants in Search and Selection

i M i\i CTOj!

Manager, Mining Team -
Corporate Finance Division

City - highly competitivepackage
To play a major role in an estaUisbed and highly unaided inEemational mining team within one of the world’s

leading investment banking and asset management firms.

The team
The mining team operates globally, drawing upon the

expertise ofcorporate finance, research and investment

professionals located in Europe, North America, Africa

and Australasia.

The role
Located in London.

To undertake in-depth financial modelliDg and analysis

with respccf to specific nuning projects worldwide and to

make recommendations accordingly.

To assist with a conrinuing marketing campaign

worldwide through the provision ofaccurate

and timeh' infonnatioa

The candidate
Aged ideally 26 - 32.

Minlag graduate.

At least 3 years mining experience.

Highly numerate with eiqperience in project evaluation

and/or research.

Ifyou possess the above skills and personal profile

you benefit from an excellent rerauneratiOD

package and fiom an opportunity to develop

your career both intemationally and in a variety

of business areas.

L/Zi standard & Poor’s Ratings Group

European Financial Institutions

London
Associate Director

Our client. SiundaiJ £i u one ot the n>>rlJ's le.idinc

credit raring ngcncy. prL'vidmg financial .irviivvk ii the

tnterruiiurul cupit:ii markets. The Europcjn Fin.inci,il

Institutions Team is expanding due iii groivth in JumanJ lor

StanJiiTd & Pi.«nr's services and this has created 3 senior level

LipporruniTY a high calihre individual.

The position invvilvis m-depdi finuncuil analysis and strategic

research of banks and financial institutions in the UK and «n
the Onnnent, including the emerging markcis i,if Ea>iem

Eun)pe. Responsibilities include meeting with senior

management of banks .ind presenting the anah-Ms iniemally

fur raring purposes and for external puhfioicicei. The position

ts based in London but will Involve cv>nsiderabl« travel.

The successful omdulute will he .i graduate and have a striing

background in the nnalysis of European hanks and

financial inshutions and an In-de^ knowledge ol'

Attractive salary
.il Il'.im iinv Euriirv.iii Kinking stMcni. T!iisr\pvn<‘nce 111.11

hiive Kvntsiined in :i v.inciy nf enuri'iinienis uuliiJmc .1

lcnJinm«r counterpim crcvlii JkT-^rrmi'ni.cqiiiu rcM-iivh. j

rvgulatnn' K Jv nr III cniiHilr.incs, t iiu-n the high pri'iik

rht.' role, an excvllvni i, 11101.111,1 nf thf Encluli l.iiigiucv. Kuh
wniien :uvj ural. and ihe .ihilin i«i TerivM;ni ihv limi in ,1

pir<luv>iMn.il manner .irc inipvr.une. Fluenev in .in .kl.)iiii>n.il

Eurnpean lingunge wiMild k* .ul\.int:u!iiiii<..

.Vn uttRutive remunvRjtU'n p.icl.igL', nn .1 gvnen'u*.

hasie Niliirv. will K* on'ered to the Miccev.|iil c.iiididiite. uhich

will entirely reilect expvnencv.

Interested e.indidiites should cnniuct Karina Pietsch on
0171 831 2000iir WTite to her eneliMTig.'i full ciirnculuui

viinc at Michael P^e CitVi I^ge House, 3^1 Parker

Street, London WC2B 3LH. Fax 0171 405 9M9.
Please quMv refen.*nce 220824.

Please apply with full curriculum vitae details to Giristopher Ry at:

KW SdecdoD, 140 Paric Lace. LondonVIY 3AA (071 355 1521 fra). Quoting Rdbence: CI/GS/09/95

, W KW Selection
V

A Knight Wendling Ccxnpany

Michael P^e City
Imematii'iniil Rienmmeni Cimuilunio

London Rnis Fiankfint Hong Kong Sydney

, si i H'

ECONOMIC STRATEGIST
SOUTH EAST ASIAN EQUITY MARKETS
FarEastbased £Hi^tly Competitive
Our dient is a d3rhainic and rapidty expanding securities company witfi a significant presence in London and the Far East ^ledalising

in the South East Asian equity markets. We have been retail to identify a Stiategjist who wili fulfil a key role in Comu^ting and
pmnotinginfbmiation on the South East Aaan Equity Markets.

The Role: The Candidate:

EMERGING MARKETS SEARCH S SELECTION

Formulate investment and marketing sfaalegies in line witii

the company's overall plans.

Devise, CMnmunicate and implement asset aDocation

polides.

r/JbiPr evaluate and analyse regional economic data, and
prooide regular maiketing information.

Maintain relation^ps with finandal institutions to

sustain the company's profile.

Gnduat^MBA and possibfy a profossiona] quaHficatioa

' VViH be able to demoitstrate a thorough understanding
of global macro-economics.

Mnrt]Tryn a deep knowledge of the international equify

marled gained within a reputable financial institution.

Highly motivated, with the ability to oommunicate
effectively at the highest level in a muJti-cultinal

enviroiunenL

Thsb a ciuDenging and rare oj^xrrtunity tocontribute at tile hi^wst level to the eiqwnsiori {dax\s of this dynamic and innovative group.

The reomneration padmge, whiA wiB indudestandard allowances, will reflect tiie importance of this key appointment

Rease serui a fuD amknhnn ritae in the firri instance to Aviil HanmnlL Senior Consnlfaiif or telephone fwan mitial discussbn.

OPPORTUNITIES
WITHIN

GLOBAL CUSTODY
&FUND

ADMINISTRATION
IN

LUXEMBOURG

Competitive Salary +

Benefits Package

THK BANK ( IF F.ERMi n \

(LF XKMTUAL R(.) N.\.

Founded hi 1889/ tiie Bank of Bermuda is ^obally represented

with offices in 15 locations and currently hu client assets under

ulmifustration in excess of $40billion. The Luxembourg
office/ which was established in 1988/ provides a full range

of custody and fund administrative support services to a
client base consisting of offshore Funds and private clients

valued at $3billion. As a result of its omtinuous groivtii/

oppCMtunities have arisen fortwo key individuals to complonent
the management team.

HEAD OF GLOBAL CUSTODY
You will have day to day responsibility for a diverse portfolio, covering

both institutional and private clients from rm^ finandal centres.

\bu vrill manage the settlements, income processir^ coqiorate actions

and dient administration ares with the responsibility for 30 staff.

AdAtionaDy, you will assist in tiie provision ofw efiecUve, professional

service to dients. This demanding role will suit a proactive individual

with at least ten years experience of Global Custody. A professional

accounting (^a)ification is desired but not essential.

CLIENT RELATIONSHIP MANAGER
Based within the Corporate Trust Oepartmoit this role embraces the

management of dient relationships. Close liaison both internally and

externally is required in order to understand dient requirements and

to ensure the Bank provides its dients with the standi of service

they require. You will also be invdved in developing new business

on behalf of the Bank and cross selling its current range of products.

This crucial role will suit a proactive, commercially orienteted

individual vrith excellent presentation skills, a meticulous approach

and with a commitment to dient service. Hve years experience of

fond administration is a prerequisite for this position.

These roles represent chall&Y^ng opportunities andprospects gkAatly
remain exed^L To discuss th&e, please contact ftmatiian Anbury
or Tof^Marshatfon 071-629 4463 fevenfogs and vveekmds
071‘702 96721 or write quoting ^ m ^ ^ ^ •

Ref. JA 7120 to Harrison WiUis, |-| A P P I C fj M
Canfinaf Etouse, 39/40 Afoemarfe

Street. London W1X 4ND. yy I L L I S
Prdiminaiy interviews mil '

be conducted in Luxembourg

andLontkm.

EQUITY ANALYST/EMERGING MARKETS ECONOMIST
Our client, a well-respected European investment bank, is seeking to make two appointments • an equity

analyst and an emerging markets economisL The focus of analysis will be the emerging markci.>: of

Central and Eastern Europe. Africa and the Middle East, candidates should have detailed knowledge

and experience of at least one of these regions. Candidates for both positions should be technically

strong and possess excellent presentational skilLs, both oral and written.

Involving the production of research for both exiemai and internal u.se, emphasis will be placed on

candidate's ability to extract and interpret primary data from regional sources and to work to tight

deadlines. Both positions will email travel to the regions and contact with investors in

Europe and the US.

Competitive remuneration packages will he offered to ihe successful candidates. To di.seuss

lier. in suiciest confidence, please contact: g\,
'

.

,

further,

Dj\ id William,'.

Enicrsin^ Markets Search and Selection

2.'^ Mason-s A\ enut: London F.C2N' 5B T

\ Division of Global Markets. Recruilineitl Lid

Td 0171 601) 4744 Fa\ 6171 600 4717

Credit Analyst
£25-30,000 + Bonus + Benefits

Tbe Company: Prestigious international

invesuaeot firm. An entrepreneurial culture and

a business attitude that combines the best

attributes of a partnership with a top-flight

global corporation.

The Position: Providing credit analysis

expertise to an existing team of investment

dedsion-makers, on both an ad-hoc and a strategic

basis. Produdng wrioen research, establi^ing and

monitoring counter-party arrangements.

The Requiremeat; 2 years' of credit

analysis experience, coupled with s good degree

Central London

in a numerate subject. Experience in private

banking, or corporate credit, or trading-oriented

research, is appropriate. An understanding of

credit products and the marketing thereof will be

particularly advantageous.

For further {nformation, please contact the

Investment Research Division at McGregor

Boyall Associ.iies, quoting reference CAFT52. on

OPJ-24? Alternatively send your O' to us

at 114 Middlesex Street, London El ?JH, or fax it

on 0171-247 7-175.

McGregor Boyall
Buiincii. A; Technology Selection for Financiul ^VLirkct-e

INTERNATIONAL FUND NEEDS
INVESTMENT BANKERS

for private placement for high net worth fndivfduaie. banks,

,

Insurance co, funds, for your local community. Excellent

compensation and benefits. Must have 10 yrs eiqaerience.

Fax resume New York 212-758 8137.

APPOINTMENTS WAWTEP

Proprietary Trader
Specialising in cunency and imeresi rate ca.sh/fuiurcs seeks

challenging pasition in an active trading environmem.

Write, Box. No, A5052.
Finandal Times. One Southwark Bridge.

London SEI 4HL
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FRENCH MONEY
BROKER

PARIS BASED

DSTIERNATIONAL INVESTMENT BANK
SENIORANALYST

^0^
... £

LONDON
A excellent

We are one of the leading money brokers

on the French market.

We require two senior brokers to cover
our well established international client

base.

French government bonds broker

IRS and FRA broker

Please apply in writing enclosing a

current CV to:

G. Roesch

37, Rue de la Republique

La Defense 10

92800 PUTEAUX
Call: 33-1 47.76.20.56

Our dient is a major British p)a 3
rer in the iniemational

banking arena. It ofSns scructuicd finance and iiuxTvative

investment products, including hi^-yield funds, to its ever

increasing instimtional and private client base. It enjoys a

leading position in loan finance activities such as commercial

pn>perty lending, aircraft leasing and public scaor finance

whilst focusingon the application oFadvanced risk analysis

techniques to asset management, pn^ieity invesimencaod

loan portfolio management

As a result of continued growth, an oppominity

has arisen for a highly motivated commercial

ptofessionaJ within the Risk and Ctodii analysis team.

This high profile but "hands on* multi-disciplinary

group is responsible for the Risk Management and

Profitability Measurement of both commetcial and

investment transactions.

MOK dian one Ri* Analjifc'Credii

Analy^ e:q>crience

The abiUry and ambition to be pan of a key' dixisian

ntgldngteam

Hence rite chosen candidate will need-.

# A high level of initiative and commercial acumen

# Strong communication and presenation ^ilte

# A recognised tedmical/analytical qualificadim

(ic. ACA, ACB) •

If you feel you have the qualities to succeed

in this highly meritocratic organisation, please call

Badid Harmon on 0171 379 3333 (to 0171 915 871^

or write to her, enclosing a detailed CV.

at Roben Walters Associates. 25 Bedford Street,

LondonWC2E^.

ROBERT WALTERS ASSOCIATES

INTERNATIOMALTELECOMMUNICATION
ATBELCOM

nT:rn I

BelCom m a leading pmMar Of tatoceRvminieattons In

the CIS, Vita ara eealaig nandidate* far the peaiBoos
balow bi our MoeecMv, London and Afanly, Kazakhstan
ealaa effioas. Wa favor candMatea widi Ruaaian
paalana ability. AHiaelba aalaiy and benua aeheme

otlarad.

£nr<^peaD Bank
far AecoavtiBciiga and Dewfapiaeai

FINANCIAL ANALYST
Bringoig Bu Uk communications industrtf

into the 21sl Ctf»/ury has required

fignificanl inevstment at NYNEX. The

infrastrtKture is uow in ptacr to praoide

the very latest ti'/rrDmntMnictfljofu and

cable TV' services to households and

bminrsKs all otwr ilie UK. To help us heep

pace anlh our success, we've created a new

past - FhunuHal Analieit.

You will interface with senior

management across the organisation

using your broad - ranging commaxiai

knowledge to analyse information

from key areas of our business. You
will need well devdoped analyw and

report writing skills coupled with an

extensive knowledge of financial

performance indicators to meet the

demands and expectations of the role

An MBA qualified, highly motivated

facilitator, you will possess the vision

and adaptability to quickly establish

yourself as a key influence within

tiie DepartmenL Now youH be keen to

invest your expertise and professional

presence into a major torpofaUem where

the parameters of your involvement end

the scope of your professiMial profile

will have no linulafions.

raiANClALDIRBCTOR {NaaMistan]
Primary rele «*0I be to make Bnaoclal and commeretat

eerdribulion aa a bey mamber rtf fae nanagamanl taanL
The peaWon aneempaaaaa laipnnelbimy for iha
aGCOunling ftmedon, preriding Ore bininaas with Qmaly
and accuiato nMnagamanl infarriHtien. Mfaimiim S
yeara esgrerianca in a tetocomniunicationa ensifiDiunent
ia required.

DIRECTOR PROORMN MANAGEMENT Ilfazalctatan]

Ovanaar of pori pn^a^ aala induding eonfinueua
reriew and ewafoalkMi of prefaefb progrew . Suparrisa
paiaonnel and budgal toduding dowelopitnant of
naoeasary doeunwntaSen and date for Financial
Directar.

Your contribution will be reflected in

lenns of a salary of c£40K plus a range

of attractive benefits.

Initially, please send your CV with a

covering letter io Pamela Gordon, Human

Resources, NYNEX CableComms
Limitrid, Wimbledon Bridge House,

1 HartfieU Read, WbnUeibm SWl? 3RU.

TeL 081 -545 8098.

SALES MANAGER PfazaUntanl
Ei^arleneed aalea manager with prawn trade lacerd
both in aaiaa and aalea maragamanl to devaiop tergal

marleels and ealai. fodridualwM haw minimum S yaara
aepaffanea In MamaSonal lalaeeni aalea. bi addRen,
euceeiafiil eaniBdate w9 haw pcown .aalea
managemard aM in motiwHng and guMng mulS-
nalienal aataa ataff through compleK cydanis sates.
Catos manager wE also be reeponslble ter developing

and imptemenlgig satoa tracking and reporting tools.

ConrumaiioaUerM sales eaqrarienes, ewgellent

bdaiperseiBl sicEs and good team S|M are musts.

I hi

H,;nk hiis <:

ii/!i(!ui r/u:!!‘.7t!::<:

(i> iV'M'if i/lv

I'/ (iitd

.-jfiif ilw I'Tuu-r I SSK

i/! ih'jir rruii^.ition

TJu humin.'in tiijnk

sf//i/iorr.s prijicr- ihrow^h Und'nf^,

makW'J. ir.M'^niiail'; nad

tLxhr.iral

We Offer a podlion With good career prospects for a

Planning & Budgeting Manager

RepoilinQ to tr» Head Of Corporate Planning and Budgeting,

he/bhewfll:

• assist in the preparation and monitoring of the Bank's

plans and budgets,

- assist in the development and implementation of planning.

budgeting and reporting systems.

* participato in the prsparatton of planning and budgeting

documents for senior management

'

..j-OK ME FH
InvestflBi

and rL'Iriicriiir; packai!!'. u offer uchon

and adtii'yetru'nc in <t ir.tly hi^toriuii

I ntcrpri\e.

NYNEX.

SALES PERSON |^llescow, KaaWistai ft Lorrion ]

Exparianced talaa parson a sueeassfol, piogressiw
tiaek rseord to euttivato taigel marfcols tor bitaniational

eommunioatioito serriees. Candktele must haw stibng

r*
^-****!!*” and wrRing skNs, demonstnied abUy to

Mantsy deeiston moksiB, dalina customer lequirefneats

and cdoaa the daaL Mnirmim 5 yaara aniat exparianee
in the tateeom indudry a musL

if you are applying from the CIS. pleasa fax a
comprehanaiw Cv to Vie Human Raaoureea Department
at BalCemX Moaeow office el 7-09S«Z»«8.58.

Till liorik':' i.ondiiii leised

Liirporate Flinwiiv^.

ani! I imira'iiil f'ldU'y Ih.pnrinieiii

I/I ihc FiiiaiiCi \'ie-. Pri^iih-nev.

>iii'< i! cnUral mlc in ilw

lArt'/i ipim nr "j thy

Hank'' pU:n\

Requirements:
•> Mastei's degree in buanessadmkvstFition or qualified

accountant

• ageg8-3aPreferabiy2 years relevant work experience.

• exoaD^ computer skills,

- exceitent analytioal and communication skiBs.

• tsamwaker. able to meet deadtines under pressure.

To epf^, phjeao wrBe in BigSsh quoting leforence nisnber

FT029SloiMrEneiMsh^Prin(i)all^naQet,

Human Rosowses, Bmpean Bank fix ReconsOucSonand

Development, OneBaXmgo Square, London

s for.

.
! t III,

All GfipUcations will be admowledged.

Please helpbynotteleF^tontng.

Old Mutual Portfolio Managers Is a rapidly groarliig asset

management company. H has a statrie, committed team

of investment professionals aid has d^fvered siqierfor

investment performance for its clients over several

years.

If you are applying tom LondonrEuropa. pteasa tax a
coiiqaBtunwCV to the Human Resoiaces Daparlmeid
at BatComta NY offica 1-212-7S5-0864. London
Meivtows vudl be held durtng tate-February.

Lazard
Investors

'UNAN

A very sucx:essful track record In managing European

equities has been established, which has led to a strmig

rise in ttie assets under management

RCGMAGLER BAILLY, INC.

International Management Consultants
RCGftTagler Bally, Inc. requifea prafaaaionais at al iewaiK

itar caiaara as Wefrational marwoefnant consuRants. Our
wsiiiywnents kivolw restnictialne alectita power secton;
dawfopino etectricily tagixbticxi, wtabBshlng etecbiuly
nouWofy agsnciea. corpeWBrine newly fontwd electric

utMy companiea. pioridiig manaBement and oqtanaotlonal
wMce to cmxgy oompanles. and intraduclng private

Invea&nefd In the power sector.

Private Clients

Senior/Assistant Portfolio Managers

Lazsxd Investors, die fund marc^pment division of Lazard Siodiiers, cuitendy

manages assets ofaround ^4.5 bOlion oat bdbalfof a wide range ofmtermdoual
and domestic cHenis.

We now wish to recruit an assistant European PortibNo

Manager. The successfLd canddate will be highly numerate &
Mil have a good academic record. Some ejqiarience of equity

markets is essential although this may not necessarily have

been gained in an investment management role.

Each member of the teeun is self-motivated, energetic smd

committed to standards of investment excellenee. We are

offering a compefitive remuneration pstitage.

Kazaldistan-Resident Power Rostnicturing Expert
For cxr eoi<iact owth USAIO to asoM energy eector reform
In the fonrnr Soriet Union, we now require a resident advtoar
bi Abnaty. KataMWan far 1204 nwntha. TWa eveit wB
adutee senior gowamment and ttitty oAcieto on power aeetar
resbucturing end regutatcey refbmi, and wlfl manage taama
of coiMulenIs in KszsIdMiaa PosSon requires a selT-

starter, highly motivstad, U.S. ettaen wtth senior
irianagemant-retated sIulIiIi. utWy g^qaartenea. faelbr
eapertwwe aa a senior oensuRanC. serrior finandal manager
rd an etectrfe utiNy. or senior member of an eloctrle

regulatory agency. Bcenomiea or engineering de^ee wSh
MBA prelbrred. Requeie streng technical writing and other
communleadon sMb. Relomnt Wamadonal eatperience and
Ruacian tenguage eMDs highly deekabla.

OLD
mutual

To apply for the position, ploase wrltiB, enclosing a fan cv to;

Talal Shaksrchi, Old Mutual Portfolio Managers Limited

2 Bartley Way. Hook, Basingstoka,

Hampshire. RG27 9XA, England.

For ether of the Bfacna. forward resume bi corAdmice to
OavU Kdth, President. RCGIHeeler BaBy. 1530 Wtoen
BM, ArSnelen VA 22209 Fn 1-70U51-0342. by 15 March
1995 E0E»W

The success of our pirvaie dient team, which is responsible for 209^ of the assets

under managemnit, has led to the creation ofopportunides for two new members
ofdie team, one a seniorportfolio manager, the^er, an assisiaticponfolio manages

AppGcanc shouldbe graduates and/orprofeanonaQy qualified and fluenc in a second

langu^. The senior portfolio manager, vriio will be reqronsible for a number
of clienB* iotemation^ investment portfolios and for marketing co potential

new dients, dioiild have at least five years previous eiqterience of private diene

portfolio TTianagtwngntL

The asascanc portfolio manager, vdio wfil teport to one of our private client

ponfi^ diiectors, should have had one or two yean previous finmdai services

oqterience, preferably gained within securities madeets.

Interested canddates who meet our criteria should send their curriculum vitae,

induding present remuneration detaOs and contact tdephone numbers, no later

than foiday, 24 February to:

Sarah Barber

Petsormd Department
Lazazd BiodieTS& Co., Limited

21 Moortidtk. Loxtoo EC2P2HT

ACCOUNTANCY APPOINTMMENTS

Exc»IlMReiiua6iatl?B l^ackage;

CE Capital Seiricea (CECSI. tfce flaaaclal nbslillaiy of Gaeral Electtlc USA ia one of the laicest aad most piofltable dherslfled

floandai senrlces conpoales la the weitd wltii reveaues of $1.8 bOlloa. Cairantly thiftaea basinesaes to Earepe preride Bnaacfag,

tearing and loan sciririag for apltal ettnlpmeat; eeasamer seiviees and opeclalfty Insoraace. GECS is a high growth oriented

bnsinesp empteying 5000 peeitie tfarangboot Enrape.

THE POSITION
m Proride coffipenution Old benefits leedershlp end adriioiy

hmedon for all Gees’ bnslaesses in a U^hr matrixed

oiganisstion.

Develop, plan and review coMpenaadon, beaefits aad

variable boBBS schemes in line with strategic badness
ofoerihies.

B Review compensatioa plans for acquisition targets and
ensnie thdr Impfeinentatfoa.

B Maaase boman resoorce pru|uctt In staffing; labear, tow,

peisoand poBdes and practice

THE PERSON
Cradnate with experience ia compensation/beDefits
GOBsidtIag flm.

B Pterions bacfcgnmad la a mnldnatloaal matrix bnslaess

enrironment is an advantage.

»| iii II iiialttrn-JTflh nt Tmlnr nmnnn iiif lU h ii I

Strong analytical abilities with mere than one European
bngnage highly desirable.

Strategist skilled la variable conpeasation schemes
designed to meet batiaess ofoeeflves.

General Bectric USA is not afifltoted vrith the Englirii company of a simtiar name.

If yoo visli to apply for this pesMm. ptease sead

yonr CV. with enrrant salary detalis qaodog ref 5530/1

to Nlgd Rose,R/F AaflOdates, Concorde Honse, Trinity

Park. BtckenhSI Lane, S^nll, Hraringham B37 7ES.

K/F ASSOCIATES
b c / i" t / ! 0 a c- 5 t iT r L It

To £7S,000 + bonus FTSB 100 jDMsjan
i

South West
j+ benefits
1

1
European Finance Director^*

Kby nrile at Che boat qfooe oftbe ciKb inoatsuccess raid ocgoiaftfiw bosAMsaea^ odvfaiqg efie CEO ofe
£2SO niflHwi BifDUver dhdstei witfa opensttoa ttowfoioiit the cac dad fte Centl»ent «» -nnc
geneeating eppcatutdtles whilst mabcabtitigreaatmedeoiutr^Jeitriis^aines. flrst-^asspnepeas eo

‘pngresslBdtlterGte^,^iaaeeortbeHoe,botktnaEeaKeB4tateaeaagiaJIy.

IBEROLE
Supporting the Managing Director by providing a

proi^t, accurate and bustness-fbeuged finance

service, ensuring that tight finanrial consol is

maintained.

Playing a key role in formulating the financiai

strate^ pnvitimg a fiamework to evduate
opportunities and adrise on Impleinmtation in dre

operafli^ ernnpanies. EMve fuititer cost reduction
initiatives.

'ISE QUAUFlCAnONS
Ambitious ^ad^te Accountant, aged as-f. with
first-<lass costing and finandai control

*
skHig

gioned in an international manufacturing or
engineering - cnviionmenL Second European
language advoiG^eous.

Identifying and assessing acqui^tion opportunities

throug^t Eurc^ liaising with operatitmal

management in the us and fonetional spedaUsts in-

plc head o£Bce.

ifoun player with superiOT interpeisonal and
leadership skills, hon^ in a complex, matrix
managed business. Able to present to a demanding
audience, botit internal and external.

^

Reticle business advisee capable of oeneiating
buriness' sohitions and ensuing con^tency in
implementation.

^

Leeds 0532 907774
London 071 493 1288

Handiesi» OSI 499 170O

Selector Europe
L spfiKcr Stuart

' -j" ..

'fornmimj

\
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ACCOUlitANCY APPOINTMENTS

o

T rer
Centrat London Safari c*£75,000 ptus benefits
"Our cTient is an bitanalional oil company
providing the petroleum mdustry. wth a wide
ra/Tge of seiyices coning Snandai, p&sonnd
and office adminisitation and full tedin/ca/ and .

engineering activ^es. To maet the increasing!/

mm sophisticate support d&nands made on it,

the company is inviting applications for the
^m post of Croup Treasurer to ai^gnient its existing

^nancia/ department

m " The successful candidate will work aiongdde ' •

W ' Company^ Financial Controller and will be A
m r&ponsii^ for formulating and executing O
f treasury polides with partiatiar reference to . . bu
J funding, ash alls and investment manag&nem, ^ ^

/naddfttonfo the norma/ treasury aclfvftre^ the deta
Treasurer will research and recommend the legu
stnx^re, the apftiiatidn .and sources for the Ceipt
funding ofnew prr^ects and mil dosefy monitor fetter
the performance of exrstnig investments.

" The successful ^didate is likely to have mU
had at least 15 years experience m tinandal SS

ympany managem&it, induding Deasu/y work, some
i wide of it pr^eiabty gained in a rnuttinatirmal oil

Sonne/
. company environment Maturity of attitude

U and . and an abiGty to work effectivety in a

ar)^
.

mu/tmatK>r>a/ at^ mu/ticu/tura/ environment

n it, are esswtial as w^l as management ddlls. A
the good working relationship with the City's

Jng fJnandai and bjutking community would be
' highly durable.

le ' « Caaididates are e^sected to be Chartered

e Accountants or members of tire Assodation of

t Corporate Treasurers. The job is bas^ in London
. . but vfUl entailsome travelling abroad.

" Please sendjwa-amictdum vttae wtih curreid salary

detaib and an eqtfanaSoa of bow you meef fftese

lequAemeali Id Saaaima Kbioly, finsl A Kwqg
CDqporafe ifrsieiiice^ Arfir Housor 7 Mb BdHAtge*
FetterLane, London EC4A IhOf, quo6^refereaaSK^

UErnst&Younc

ipmp
EXECUTIVE SELECTION

Onr client is the market leader in a sperialised sector of the health care market. The Group is

focussed on maniifachiring and direct selling of high quality products and is led by enlightened
managemmt with genuine entrepreneurial llair. As a result remarkable growth has been
sustained in both revenue and pi^ts. Current Group turnover is amiroaehlng £25m and there
is considerable scope (br further snbstaacial expansion, both organkaliy and through acquisition.
The Group recoganes the need at thb stage to supplemeot their Board with a Finance Director
ofexertional talent and entrepreneurial ability, to provide guidance in the areas of business and
financial strategy and to prepare the Group for potential (tomtion.

THE POSITION
O Contribute subsiamiallyui the overall direction

and strategic development'at the Group.

• Piovide'fiiiicrional coanol for all aspeas of
financial numagemciu and accounting, including
related managemem informaiion systems.

9 Ensure the highest quality financial public
reladoDs are nsdniaincd particularly with city

institutions and provide astute leadership as the
Group prepares for flotation.

• ftovidcmanagcinera skills and expertise in the
areas of acquisitions, disposals, new products,
new markets, overseas expansion, investment
management and neasuty.

Inferested candidates sboold write eoeloring a full

and cnirent salary details, quoting ref. 2.'«d to:

PRP Executive Sdection,
Thornton House, Thornton Road.
London SWT94NG.
Telephone: 081 944 1592.

THE REQUIREMENTS
# A quotifled accouiuant. oped .^2-tZ. with a
minimum of ten yean in a renior financial

management posiiton. ideally you uill have been
aBo^ member ofa dynamic company.

• Experience of direct intcraciion uith cay
instiniiions on corporate finatKC issues, prcVenibl}

in respect ofa ci>rpurate flotation.

9 A broad-based business undcixionding and d
strong comniercial acumen combined with real

entieptmeuriai instincLs.

9 An emhusiasiic team player, uiih an assun^l and
mature professional style, <arong communication
skills ai^ the ability to build cfleaire relatiiHiships

both inicinany and externally.

PARTNERSHIP

nnmirin mssnu mumniHiirmiiii

CORPORATE FINANCE MANAGER
Global Investment Banking Group

OnrdientSsa^obdiiwestinentbankniggrDnp Candidates will be ACA and/or MBA
widiahi^i^)it)i3erqwfationin crossboider qualified witib at least two 3fears experience
I>ansactions. ’

Inoeasing vohnne of work^ ^ reoiiit an €jygM^w^^^^ra^^^M^^^Pl^pH||nnnicatee£fecfivdyatboard
financier to take up a thebusinessacumen

management language would be a
Imsinessdeveloimnem

Interested mdividoalsshould telq>h<meNcuTtoSmdsuronQl!n4054161 (Fax; 0171
430 1140) or evenings on 0171 736 5165. Altematively write to him at EMS,
RecmitmentConsnltantSySBream's BtuldingSrChanceryLan^LondonBC4A10Y,
endosing a fan Cmricnl^^lae and a note of currentpacki^

AMEMBEROffTHEPCTGRODP ,

Candidates win be ACA and/or MBA
qualified witib at least two years experience

^ittdmeitheraleadinginvestmentbank(R

I
m^^^^^^wporate financeboutique.

^^^^^m^^P^rannnucateeffecfivefyatboaid

thebusinessacumen

language would be a

Part of a £3 billion turnover group, my client is a large multi-

T?_— <»_!-- _sj-»
national with sales of £1300 million and sixty manufacturing

g J 1^9 BT across two continents. A sector market leader with a
^*^ ***"-*•*• strong presence in the UK, they enjoy a reputation for

technical excellence and a commitment to continuingab __ innovation and investment.

XaXallOll The Role
Reports to the Corporate Direaor of Taxation based <nm w- Switzerland.

Iwl * Responsible for the- efficient management of the
company's European tax affairs, including planning and
compliance work, as well as special tax-reiated projects.
Particular emphasis on UK matters.

Part of the European management team and actively

TR ju involved in the compan/s financial decision process.DFULOl The Candidate
a Ideally at least five years experience of international tax

planning gained in a commercial environment.

B Must possess a sound knowledge of UK taxation,

^C.Af\ As. AAA preferably with some exposure to VAT planning.

CA)4\I " 4^«UUU Pro-active, commercially minded, equally effective with
Board level at Head Office and Business Unit Managers In

the field.

Please submit In confidence a comprehensive c.v.

l/'imrijr Reference IST/FT to:

IVrli V^I^HW Aztec «fest
EXECUTIVE SEARCH AND SELECTION BiTStol BS12 4TD. I^h 01454 614373.

kHKhe

London -

Our dient is 'a. sucoessfiil group wluch

' spedbJises in hi^ growth areas- within the

publishing sector. Currently medium dzed, it is

listed, has an entrepreneurial, hst moving

culture and is essentially a people oriented

business. The demand for the highest quali^ of

financial management and* reporting has led to

tile need to recruit a Finance I^rector. -

Respcmsibic to the Managing Direct^’, key

challenges include the development of a well

organised and efficient finance department,

effective real-time management accounting

information, participation m commercial

dedaon making, strategic planning and the

cultivation of excelleat shareholder and other

external relationships.

To £75,000 + Benefits

Probably aged late 30 s — 40^s, ^rplicants must

be intelligent, qualified accountants widi

esqiericnce gained in people oriented, businesa

to business service companies. A proven

command of management acoounting is needed

together with computer literacy and excellent

fdamuDg escperience. Applicants must also

possess good communication sidlls, an

irupiisitive, pra^natic approach and a mature,

commercial outlook.

Interested applicants - should send a

comprehensive c.v. indudix^ current salary and

daytime telephone mnnber to Hiillip Price

ACA, quoting reference 3447 at louche Ross

Selection & Search, Stonecutter ^
Court, 1 Stonecutter Street, Lffliw

London EC4A 4TR.

Management Consultants

International Tax
European Project Manager

c.£35k + benefits and relocation

Price Waterhouse is a leader in advisng employers on

international assignments. Our unique approadi provides

major cost savings to corporate clients, tv combining our

dolls in international tax, social security planning, expatriate

policy construction & review and the use of advanced

expatriate lax software.

The success and continued growth of our business has

created the need for a high caTibro manager to join our

European Eiqiatrlata Technology Group based in Southampton

The work Is varied, technically challenging and will involve the

day-to-day management of a number ot specdal project studies

and reviews for a wide range of blue-chip clients. The role will

Involve supervision of junior staff, review of expatriate tax

software calculaffons, analysis of tax & social security

irianning techniques, and production of find reports.

As our clients are located in a number of countries, this role

will call for travel imthin Europe.

Ybu will have a background in international corporate or

Bjqetriate tax, excellent project and people management skills,

a high level of computer literacy, and as you wHl be expected

to help us develop our market, presentation skills

are important

We offer an exceHent p^ and benefits package, induding

Profit Related Pay. a cv and relocation to the attractive

Southampbn area.

Prospects In this role are outstanding - there is great potential

for further growth in this business area, and therefore

significant opportunities to advance within the specialism.

It you are interested in this exciting appohitment, please

contact Ailsa McCfung:

Price Waterhouse,

No. 1 London Bridge,

London SEI 90L

I^ice ffifterhouse H
ofnawu•o•Msaun••EUBiuv.BInHnHMl•B>wm•CMS)W.EnlnMM.aMcaw•Huu•UEle•ucEsrER•u^cwool•MMOlESTCR•unusNloucH•lswusTlE

WnHWIH-ilHHU.-6T. MSMS'SOuniMDTai'IIIIOSOR.ASannBI FIRUS N IRUAK). nc CHMBCL laAinSMDTW BU OMUa
Price Wetirhousi Is luiliDrIsid by the Insiliure of Chinerid AecoBiitants In Enolaod end Wales in cany on invtsimeni easiness

BUSINESS FINANCE MANAGER

WEST OF LONDON

dynamic customer ssktice group
CJE40,000 + SIGNIFICANT BONDS POTENTIAL. + BENEFITS

• iiie Group IsiDuket leader, pravf^ .prevision offimneto input mbasmessd^^

peasooal sgvicea to eXHpoott and ^ A'coinmcrdan/ntindedquaEficdaccbuiiiaiit, aged

an more^n^ compcdiive scctm:
earty 30V, with a backgreund in.a fistmoviiig, customer

ofAt bBioa. - :|bcDsed hw*ang«- P«pertgivtv^ ioftire fi«wigfai services

• Tdhteteadiiiig change pre^oiimies are ondexwaK ' .sector would be panicmad/anactive.

• AnmmdtambnUdH;thes«zzs*Jc2^^

bosioesS UttiB.
• a heavywoiUoaA SeffmotfesBion, energy and drive will

• liie Bnaiiee Manager be member of the
• beinqxrrcaittpexsot^quafiti^

i^oagment team hi one ofthe major SBlTs reporting
^

^ At Dhcaor m-ri. » the role will be tire • .Tim lemniieiation package wmindudcsig^

i^^ rctninn infaimaiion produced by /bonus potential and tiicpofiionoflfcreaBCdaent scope

Se^cfAccounnnrtTeamac the centre, and ftrcareer pregiesskm within AeGreup.

sn mcreasiss

of£l union.

• TndetcadiingcfaangepregtaiinneS'aie'nndexwaj;

which are taring a cIcEdy vieibte effiret on

Finance Director Designate
Internationcd media

London
Our client is a worldwide maricet leader operating in the

exciting and rapidly dereloping media and entertainments

industry. In order to exploit the unparalleled opportimitieii

within the exciting international Television mi^etplace a

hi^ calibre FinarKC Director Designate with vision, drive

and enthusiasm is sou^i ro join the Headquarters team

in London.

Reporting directly to the Ccnciat Manager and the Vice

President Rnance, you will assume foil responsibiiity for

financial management and srintegic development in a

hi^y entrepreneurial environment.

This will encompass monthly analysb and reporting of

business unit operating performaiKe, capital budgeting,

pracramme acquisition, cost control together

with aruiuai and 5 year planning. The
developmental nature of the role will require

£40-45,000 + Benefits
signifKant involvement in ad-hf)C projects iv^env*,

enhancements and other rcstiurcc managemenr i>«ue>.

CItnriv this is a demanding oppeirrunity, therefore the
successful cindidatv must he able to demt msrr.ite a stn tng

record of achrevemenr in their c.ircer to date. .As u Big 6
trained .ACA, you will Kive 3-5 years post quaUfiC.itivm

experience gained within n ia«r moving etanperinve
environment. A seif>siarter with rhe .ibility ti* interact

tt*ich senior management on a enss funcnorvil bo.'iis, you
will haw a thorough understanding of finundal

manacement tv*chniquus and tiraincLii modctling. Mtvq
importantly, you must dfc^ilay rhe taienr, crKUivirv and
toughncLs u« progress within a miJy unique biivincsv.

Interested appiicnnts diould furwoid their curriculum vit.w

to Nigel Milford, Michael Page Roance.
Page House, 39-f l Parker Street, London
WC2B 5LH. Please quote refoicnce 220245.

Michael Page loanee
Sfwlsbab in Financial Rnawiaami

LenAen Wiadtor Sc AHmos LcadierfaeMl BimUt^ham
T*niriiiffr—r *lrnrhmi— I rnli fflin:niir ?i
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Financial Controller
High Technology Engineering

South East England

The conqiaiiy, a world leader in its field, has a tirnir

over of£200m perannum and is gEOWingvery rapidly.

niona ara TnaTinfafftiirnij 1JgA

andJapan with products sold to orer 60 countries

tbroughout the wodd. It fenras part ofa sDCcessfiil

Fbotsie 100 Group rrtdchepeiates in a smallnumber
of strategic industry aoctora.

Seportizig to fbe Gxetg> Finance Director and
based at the Group's Headquarters, yoa win have
overall responsibility for the UK, where the main
manubetozing andproduct de!ve3o|psnem hkciHtia

are based, and head office aocoozitingfimctions

preparation ofmondily financial

reports, (he budgeting and planning
processes azulcorUmuingwiththe process

ofbest operating practice/ business

processm Piiijinrnriiiij You will Mj\L
Rtezxt A ^MBI

to £55,000 + boons + car

manage a departmenl of 16 and some inteznational

travel winbe necessary.

CaosSidsiteBbrdos dz^Denging postion shouldbe
betwQQn 28 and 3S, educated to degree level and qualified

accoxmtants(ACAorACMA). They should have relevant

Benior finaneft turpariemna aghhin an operating SUbsidiaTy
nf aw intwmarttrtiia'l angiriocirTng based giOUp. fapesnence

nf ah>ff TnariBjowiont owri gpphi****™*^^ con^witer based
systems are essential.

Success in tfifa role result in promotion within

the Groty either in theUK or overseas.

Please reply in confidence quotingreference: 2453

to Muoagernent J^:^Mtiitniienl8limited, Finland

House, 66 Hayznaiket. LondonSWIY 4SN.

Telephone: 0121 930 6314.

Fas 0171 930 9S39.
ftffsnageiinBnt A ^ppetsttBents

Idmited

MOlBtDAM MUIMOIB • DAUAS • FSJINIFUV • lONDOM LOSANCBS • ZIEWTORK MBS

1

J
adidas

Vice-President, Internal Audit
adidas AG Germany

adidas is one of the world's foremost distributors of sports clothing and footwear.

As part of our ongoing commitment to highly efficient financial controls, we are

seeking to appoint a high-calibre individual to lead the organisation and
development^ an intemal aucfitteam.

Reporting to the Chief Financiai Officer, you will manage a quafrfied staff of tfiree

to four intemai auditors charged with conducting periodic financial and operational

audits of adidas companies and iicencees around the world. A key obiective of the

department will be to identify and develop areas where productivity improvements

may be achieved, and the team will be \riewed as a training ground for future

financiai managers.

Candidates vmII require a minimum of five years' practical experience within a

public accounting and intemal audit environment including staff development and
deployment You must also possess a strong knowledge of the United States

and/or international accounting standards, plus a u^fingness to undertake extensive

international travel. Highly developed English language skills are vital, whilst some
knowledge of German would be an advantage, but is not essential.

As you would expect the remuneration package is axcellant and includes a

generous range of benefits. For the right candidate, we will also offer comprehensive

relocation assistance.

Please write, enclosing full CV, to adidas AG, c/o Human Resources Department

P.O. Box 1 120, D91072 Herzogenaurach, Germany.

Finance Director

APPOINTMENTSi
ADVERTISING

appears in the UK
edition every

Wednesday &
Thursday and in the

International edition

every Friday.

For information on

advertising in this

section please call

Sam Morris on

+44 171 873 4027

Andrew Skarzynski

on

+44 171 873 4054

Joanne Gerrard on

+44 171 873 4153

Excellent salary and bextefits

• Our Finandal Markets Division is kxsking for a

successful Treasury profes^nal to ^ rapidly

growing Corporate Ti^sury consulting practice.

• Tl^ position offers a diverse range of treasury

related business challenges. It is a project-driven

role within a small team ofhi^y skilled

professionals. You will have board level exposure

to clients from many different sectors and be

expected to manage and driver strategic,

op&ational consulting and risk management

assignments wititin the corporate sector.

. You wiU be ACT qualified and haw a minimum of

five years’ experience of Corporate TreasttfV

management. Previou-s consuHnney expcriiwc
is

not requited but you must be very able in the

evaluation of problems, the devctopment of.

solutions and the communication of conclusions to

senior executives. The successful candidate will be

highly motivated with strong interpersonal skills

and a keen intellect

Juterested applicants slttfidd send d pill CV, statv^

salaryamtipiOtingrefPOS87,toouradvisittg

consultants, NBS, 54 Jermya Street, London, SW1YtiZX

To c, £68,000 pa^atge
+ benefits

Arthur
Andersen

AbthurAndersen&Gq SC

mtenuztfona/ PiojessiOTUil
Practice

Ci^

Chief Accountant
One aftitc tOCs most saccessjitl intentadonalptrtaetshlps with some 1,200 stiff, <fwhom 570 are

pTofexxinneis, atd qfftets worldwide. BroaS leuiit to sappoit the Finance Director and tbc Partnasidp by

J^^eM1d3T^ a rmfttrtirtg mtS mntwniyKnisauang* pmttb. OntSCOndtillg ORpOfClintO'

^

Iced the jtwtanelal eootTob andpneeduxes bKtadiBg

WSeadoeasmy.

THEROLE
Responsible to the Finance Direcior fbr finandal
and management accounting and the provision ofa
range of services to the iwtnenhip including six-

monthly budget procedures, ad-hoc projects mi
the evahation of capital expendilure proposals.

tM9ridngdoselywithothercoIIeaguesinthefinanoe
departmeiU, talangd^to-day responsibUity fisr the

tressury function and continuing development of
accounting and management infonnadon ^y^ems
for both London and ovsseas offices.

Acting as primary contact mth auditors and
investment advisors.

THE QUAURCATIONS
graduate with a minimuin

of four years’ FQE preferab^ gaiittd in a blue-chip.

IxoGissioM services environment.

Strong and aooounting sldOs. Extremely

computer literate, with a track rMord of developirtg

' and impionenfing new systems. Ptrst-dass

communicator both orally and in writing.

A suj^le inteOect with relationship-building skills

strong, qiough to be credible ud iidluential at

FaitnerShlp levd. Adaptable and pragmatic with

high^ levds ofintegri^

Leeds 08X2 307774
Loadop 071 «93 133a

061 499 1700

r Selector Europe

I
SiH'jiccr sauiri

RUSSIA
TO $80,000

,Company
This telecommunkations dient has enjoyed

tremendous success in tackling the challengbig Russian

market Just last month theywon another major
contract against intense competition. They have a hiRy
operational trans-Russian infrastructure which puts

them a sgnrficant distance ahead of many others in this

region.

The Role
Thb joint venture is one erftheir most recent successes.

You will need to enhance and further strengthen

systems of intemal control and finandal r^xrrting.

Delivery of reliable management information is a prime
tesponabilrty of this director level position. A

"•'department of Russian and Western accounting staff

waTimrt directly to you. The role is seen as an integral

p^OTthe^senior managementteam driving the
• bustriiessldivvard.

Theffeisoii.

"

>b%i need sctiid.finandai ^sterns imi^mentation
esqDedenceamfa record of Business Management
success. International experience in em^ing markets
would be very useful. Most important is the comlnnation
crfcommerdal attitucie, knowledge, innoration and
desire to improve and build on current successes.

Heeees&Kla-Mlr&urndwrthacovemglettsrtotiTe
adebea/faxb^jwquoting re^nence FT2530on aU
correspon(^rKe.Applkatiortiwdlix treatedm thestrictest
confidents.

Antal International
Executive Recruitment

8 Alice Court • i 16 Putney Bridge Road • London SW 15 2NQ
Tel: +44 (0) 181 874 2744 • Fax: +44 (0) 181 871 2211

LONDON - BUDAPEST • WARSAW - MOSCOW

APPOINTMENTS WANTED

R
City

HEAD OF TAX
BLUE CHIP BANK
£IS0,000 - £200,000 Package

Renowned as <me of the leading financiai msticucons providing an extensive range of bankittg and finandal services, both domestic and

international, our Qlenfs continuing marked success is built on long-term, mutually profitable relationships with its diems.

Reporting direedy to a main board director, a leading tax specialise is sought ro head the Group’s taxation department with responsibili^ for

tax and fisol control over the whole of the Group.

Responsilrilities will indude:-

• fonmuiating and developing the Group’s taxation policy

« exploiting ax planning opportunities both whhin Corporation and Value Added Taxes;

• overseeing compliance m all aspects of Group Tax;

• ensuring the mem tax effective advice is given m major transactions;

• advising key business unia on the most tax efficient methods of structuring and doing business.

Already a partner in a major OCf law^ accounting practice, ideally aged between 37-50 with a background in banking/intemational taxation,

the successful candidate — lawy^ or accountant — will have a corporate tax spedalism with some expertise of VAT issues. Of crudal

importance is a highly developed commercial awareness, a proactive and creative approach to tax issues and the abilt^ to contribute at a

'

sirat^clevd.

With opportunities for funhw career advancement whhin seruor management, the comprehensive padoge wHI fully reflect the quaTity and
stature of the Group and indude a performance bonus, shore option scheme^ non-contributory pension, loans and executive car. . . .

fir fiifdier rifiiniwciun h evnpiete uwffdence.
pheit eontsa Gsetii Quarry or Juiw Marti on 0171^95 4942 (OIBI-340 7078 or mite w then ot

Otwny Couaiioim4 Intotty Reuuiaitent, T741 BedfriSine,UiniaaWCtR.qHCoafiie«iiidfBo0l7l-83l 6394. initUdbaBiev can beWd on one nans bass.

UNITED XINGOOM

qiWBorDOOCMi

HONGi«?NG > NEW ZEALAND - AUSTRALIA - USA

Switzerland

INTERNAL AUDIT MANAGER Management Trainee
Professional with many years varied multi-nationals Long tenn development and growth in

1

experience with Swiss & EU passports, working German private limited company expanding in
1

& French, desires a challenging senior audit or bank
Central London. Individuals aged 23-35

audit position. Ready to travel widely from his own
seeking opportunities in jQnancial

markets. Potential to progress to senior
Zurich base or can relocate.

management, with full profit participation.

Write to: Call: Stewart Cunningham 1

BoxAS040, Financial Times, One Southwark Bridge,

London SET 9HL 071 240 8132

1

Blue chip, multi-national sedtcs axribitious, bri^t and commercially aware
ACA who has fluency in one orm«e European languages to join commeicial
project team.

Travel will be oh a worldwide ba^ approx. 60%. Applicants should be aged
c30, career prospects are excellent

Please write to -

Nick Stephens, Ntdidlas Andrews, 126 Colmore Raw, Birminghtttn B3 SAP, England,

¥0X14441112365350

f
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Passed Finalists List c I tn k
The names given below are successful candidates in ClMA's Stage 4 (final) examination taken in November 1994. In the United Kingdom the pass rate was 40.69%.

The pass rate for home and overseas students combined was 30.62%. The locations given are those of the exam centre where the candidates sat.
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RABOUL A2IZ. London EaseNA8DUL RAHMAN. Lender
Monti.A8 ABDULLAH. KuaMUnpur PK ABELL. York;
PJA A8ETON. BasUdon; SPABEYESEKERE. Colombe;
S ABI ' SINGHA. Cotombo;A ABRAHAM. Raadvp;
AJ ABRAHAMS. MaidenheBd; SP ACKLAM. Nountfan:
HDAEMMS. Leads; MG AODLEMAN.Bnote(:RJ ADEN.
Aoertean.JWY A[}LAM. Brighni iHovai;JH AGTCW.
Leicester AK al SHAER. Oubai; LF AL£X)U3. Lonebn
Manh; KSALDRED. BUekbum; EJH ALEXANDER. Lulon-
lA ALEXANDER. Cotombo: ST ALLAN. Qiaagotr;
MA ALLEN. Jotamcsbuig;PS ALLEN. BensH;
AP ALLEYNE. WMnasbury: LC ALQZIE. London Soutti:

C AMBLER. Coventry.M AMISSAH, Bhrwphvn;
RMAMOS, Wednesbury JM ANDERSON. Lifien
RLANDERSON. Skirnypm-.JHANDREWS.
Souttiempian; ANG KEAT LEE. Kiola LiMipur
A ANKERS. MandwHer. UA ANNANDALE. Preiona:
AT ANTHONY. Colombo; MDC ANTHONY. Bntop;
M ANTHONY CROOS. Malrss. S ANUAR. Ltfttvi East.
AV APPLEVARD. Sheffield; M ARASARATNAM. LvffiM
Central:HJH ARBlfTHNOTT. London Cenni:A AflIFFIN.
London South. RS ARIYUR Sehran; SM ARMSTRONG.
Mancheeter S ARUMUGATHASAN. Lorttn EM;
S ARUKASALAM. Cclorrffio; PR ASHDOWN. Bwndnt.
S ASHOOtNN. Orpngun; WS ATHERDEN. Mffidanhaad:
CL ATXtNSON. Prasion:X ATKINSON. WkrKhesiar.
JJ ATKINSON. Liverpool; DM ATTRIDGE. Cork;
CM AUSTIN. Wkwheser, MS AYER. Sfiqlilon (HortV.
SSAYUB.Le*cester

BJBADGER. Ei«ier. »N BAILEV. Seutfmpiav.
LO BAIRD. SvMndon; A 6ALABASKARAN. Colombo:
GW BALDWIN. Mddesteough. TL BALDWIN. SUM:
C BARKER. Manchasier L BARKER. MarKhesier.
ML BARl*£TT. Maniiesier NJ BARNETT. Uvidat
Central; JA BARRETT. Derby;SRBARRINGTON, LffiWon
Central: LS BARRY. Croydon. NCM BARTON. MinWnw
S BARTON. Cetdrfi; AO BATES. Leeu; P 8ATTEN.
Soulhvnpion. IfT BATTERSBY. Wigan; GC BAYLY. Cepe
Town; M ^TTIE. London South:JC BEAUMONT
Wormy Down; CM BEAVEa Praean; KM BECK. Bnghfon
(How). KA BEESE. Briaal; MA BETTH. CrDydon;

J BELCHEa Nonrpham; SF BELi. Manchesw.
JE BEMPOSE. Nortngham; TM BENNISON. NeMasUe:
TR BENT. London Nwih. C BENTLEY. Simndvi:
SA BERRY.Taumon;AM BETT. Norihwrpttn. GM BETTS.
Brighron R KIMflRATHAN. LoWon N«in;
MMA BlEMANS. Jefiennaablug: SJ BMES. Orplrpun;
L BINGHAM. WaMabuy; JA BMNINGTON. LuUn;
SM BIRCHALL. W9NI: L BIRKETT. Wfgan;LM BISCHOF.
London Cenni; CA BLACK. MaidwmeM: K BLACK.
JoharaeSbug.XSLACKMAN. Gtasgovr: AL eusta
BelUsl. JL BLAia MarKhealer. KJ BLATCHEa
MafeMihead. DC BOOEN. Oet^ Aj BOOENHAM.
Paarbotouvi; HE BOLD. Skm: HA BOUARO. Leaitoi
NMh. A eOLTOH, NCAngham*. Rl BOtO). PrMiri;
BONGFOONG CHIN, Kuching: KJBONHAM. WffitfiBMCT:

C BOM^IR. London West; M5T BOOOHOO. Lmton Eaa:
0 BOOTH Chelianham; MJR SOOTK London ConM:
A SOTHWELL. Ulndcn C««al'. STBOULTON. SUke:
SBOURKE. OutAi; H BOURNE. Mailakine. CG BOWA
London EjkI:paBOWMAN.WitMom. DHFBRADFORD.
Seltast DT BRADLEY. Otpinoian; F BRADY. AMone:
TA BRADY. Skjka;CM BRAZIER. Lsicesier:

CSBREOEKAMP. netartt: ML BREDia London Cbntrel:

JJ BRENNAN. DubTin; CM BRETT, Chekrwtffid.

SL BRIDGE, avensee.MR BRIGHT. Shgo; CJ BRISTOW.
Brswi.MV BRnrON. London North: SJ BROCKBANA
CMmstord: NN BROOIE, Sydney FKBROMLEY,
MandMster.THBROMEY, HMnimeaffir PJ BROOKS.
Bhtivngrwn: DM BROWN. Landoi Central: MLBROWN,
Port 01 SpMi; MR BROWN. SwMon; POBROWN.
lApester PJBROWN. NewcbRIr FT BROWN, Boilut;
AH BROWNE, BkirMtfam:NO BROWNE. DubNi:
VL BROWNE. Madanheeg; DE BRUCE. PMartmugh:
NR BRYCE. Chatmeffiid; MS BUCHAN. Oipmgton;

G BUCKLEY. MancheffierXBUQiUY. London CmiM-.
PJ BUCKMAN. Nngalon Upon Thwnae;O BUOOE.
WaMfieid: SA BUNN, Swffidarv OF BUNNIK. Adelaide:

SJ BUNT. London Ea«: 8 SUNTU-BWONA, London
Canlial',JGBURCNMi, PeMiaraugh; AJBUWEY,
VlffikeMd;GM 8URMIST0N. Bitflel; SR BURNEY,
Binrvngham; RF BURNS. Noongtan;OF 8U8H, Lorvlon

Norm;JMBUSHER, DubBn:JRBUTl£a Exeter
S BUn, Lahore; RJ 8UTTARA22X LMcester
R BUTTERFIELD. Syffiwy; PAT BYRNE. BlmOnghan;
DJ BYROM. Northampton;

MW CAIRNS. Qnmaby; NA CAUADINE, Laedm
MR CALLAGHAN. Cork; DJC/WERON. Kamilan:

JACAMERON. Lttidan West;ACAMPBBX. Manchaaffir
MP CAMPBELL. Barwnghem; EM. CANNON. Wadoid;
JSCANNON. Londoi Cenial; SRCAKTBjLa Worthy
Down; B CAREW, London WM-. JS CARLISLE, Reeling;

G CARMODY, Shefflekl: P CARNEY. London Bourn;

ATCARPENTER. Peieibortivgh:HCCARPUCK.LNanml;
RECARRU4GT0H, London Carwa). MACARROL.
WakeAekl: S CARROa-WHITMORE. MfficBasbrough:

AC CARTER, ReaAig: SJ CARTEa London Caniial;

SP CARTWRIGHT. Oxlbtd: CM CASEY, Makfelono;

SJCA^BIORE. Derty;GA CASSELLS. lAndon North;

P CASSIDY. Peterborough; VN CATLING. Kkigsion Upon
TTwriesiS CAULFIELD, Dubin; CH'NG SEW LEI. Kuala

uarvtr. MS CHADWCK. Stoke. JN CHALUNOR.
Birminghvn; SA CHALAERS. Swinden; FCHAMBERS,
HarVllon;M CHAMBERS. OKtordlKC CHAN. Singapore;

CHANBEELENGL KuBle Lixr^r PCHAN CHINKHOON.
Penang: L CHANCHOK YONO. Sibir B CHAN LAI KAM.
Horn Korn; CHAN PUAY CHAI, Kuala Lumpia: CHAN
SEW LEE. KiiaffiUnvur CHM4 BOOK latGi. Kuala

Lunpur CHANG SIAW FUL Kuala Lumpur:

CHANG YEN UNO. Kuala Lumpur FT CHANGE.Ham;
CHANN AYE. London North; CEA CHARLES.
MedMnad; DACHARMAN, WailKd:
CHEE PING HWANG. Singapore: LB CHETTY. Durban;

CWCCHEUNG. CheanalotdiCHEW HLN H8£N.Panan0;
H CHIN WOON L£E, Kuehmg:AO CHEHOUlA NeNcasds;

CHIU WAI SHAN. Brls^ (Hove); TJ CHIUMBURU,
Harare; l CHVAFA. BMavnyo;CHONG CHENGCHOON.
Penang. CHONG CHOW THING, London South;

CHONGU FAH. Kuala Lumpw;CHONGYOKE LAL Kuala

LianpurCHOOENQ MAY, Kuala Lixnpur '

PSCHOWRIMOOTCO. London Meet; JA CMRI8TTAN,

Bristol. KL CHUa Smgapore; CHUNG KLfl NGO, Kuala

Lunnw. DM (XAFFFV. London North; DJ CLANCY.
Cartem MA CLANCY. ShelMd; RSM CLANCY. BBitdng:

BA CLARK. Wlgen:UCLARKE, Barking;ACLARKSON.
AtoKheetw:SA CLAYTON. BnstoCUCLfOa Orplngtart:

GE CLEWS. Wlgm; A CLOSE. Brieni; PJ CODUNa
London Caiwal; S CODY, London weat

DMGOLBOURNE. Chatanham.M COLECLOim
Wectoesbuty:KJ COLEMAN. Lutofl; ME COLEMAN.
Wigan;MM COLEMAN. Newcastle; MS COLLEY.
Sheffield; R COLLC. Blackburn; RN COLLING. Watford;

FU COLLINS. BnsU:SL COLLINS. MaidBtone:

TP COLUNS. Re^i«: PF CONDON. Umendc

SJF CONDON. London Central; J CONNER. Leeds;

GJ CONNERY. Dubbn;ACW CONNOLLY. ManchtfSWr
AS CONRAOIE. Pienrts; L CONWAY.Nenm^:
CF COOKE. Bkmlr^ham: CR COOKE, wedriobuty

JP COOKE. Sheffield; KB COOKE. Undon Cemrai;

PCOOKE Wakalieid;GDECOOMBER. Kingston Upon

Thaiine. JC COOlyBES. Johanneiburg: ME COOKBS.
Coventry; G COPPEN. Bristol; SJCORBETT.
Birnilncmam: PCORK. Wartord: SLCORKHUX.
CnebriSoid: AM COSTELLQ DiMn; CMCOSTELLO.
Bnstel; NJ COTON, Gnmoby, NG COTTCR, C«k;

JM COTTOM. Stoke: RJ COTTON.Bn0i»n (HoveT:

A COULSTON. UvrepoDl; PJ COURT. Birmin^OT;

DM COURTNEY. Inndon Cennal; N COVENEY. laxion

wstfi: GJR COWARD. Maidenhead: FID COWDBI.

KtotfmghBn: GACOWE. MaKtonhead;

LMCOWLEY. Uverpooi:SR COWLEY, wedMafawy
JOOOWUSHAW. Notenghanr, E COX. Ewiv: &l COX.
Otoort;MJ COY. MaiKlwaer.ALRCRACKNai.
CaiMMdge: JSCRAMPTON,WffiM; RCCRAWFORD.
Rtffiiaid*Bay JMCRAYFORa ChMrmtod:MA CREAM.
Mwkiwbit.JMCREBL NoBerghanxUBCREOAN,
Betfaei; EJ CREIGHTON. NeKaffile; CemuSNS.
UmMc N CROFT, LondonWMb MA CROMPTON,
Mancheaur CPCROWLEY. Oubln; SJ CROWLEY.
Maldanhead:SM CROWLEY, Celagrto: LOCRUMMY.
CffiriW; CULUNAN. OiaBn;SRCULVER, LixtoM
Cererffi; F«CUMBEFBATCH. Leada; NJ CUKBJFFE.
Ktogaun Upon Thtones: AGCUNNINGHAM.Atf^:
NJ CUNNHilGHAM, Orpirwan:JM CURD, Wbehesar
MJCURLEV.AtfitoM;JMCURTIS. CowtoyLCUffTLBI.
CovartoyEM CUTTER. MekMoru:

AS OAflVrY. KUf; CM CALAIS, Oiatm;le DALLAS,
Hamffion:AS DALTON. Liato«i Cmal:C tMLTON.
Oetoy C DALY. BeMsac LA OALV, OuMi: RC DAL2IEL,
neston; RT OAIMUIS. Reiona;AL OAMMO. Loidm
Cenni: 8X OAFK BiinabOOAS GUPTA. Ndole;

SD OATT. Reading; PK OAVEY. Oiffial;AC DAVIES.
Raa^:CP OAVIES. ^•rtrtrrtinwl:GWDAVES.
Northampton: JK DAVIES. Wtorlhy OoHTi; L OAVES,
WiMiam; MJ DAVES. Swenew P DAVIES, Wtaffiiam:
S DAVIES. Stofce;CF OAVIS. Wt0iord:TJ0AV6. Cobgne;
0DAWSON. MdffieeOCQugn;SLDAWSON. L^caffiM.
OW DAY. Worthy Down: KJ DAY. Readng;orDE ALWIS.
Colombo: PB DE BRUVN. Pracona;WA OE JAGEFL Cape
Town; DHS OE SILVA. Colorrtio; JK DE SLVA, Cokuiffie:

MS OE SILVA. CotomDO:S8SOE SILVA. Colwte;
SN DE Sn.VA Colameo; THADE SLVA Colatrte;

OG DEAKIN. Durban;JR DEAN. SKtfce:8TDEAR,VWMhy
Down: J DEAMLLE, SKte: KJ DELANEY. Petortoou^
JE OaiEa Ltfidon South: MJ OEMERY, WlTKtaffiv.
EJ DEMPSEY. Diffiin;GE DGMPSTBI, MeffiarVMad;

C DENNING. Briatol: U OESHPANOE, Hem Iteq;
S DEVAPRAGASH, Colontoo; P OEVUN. Oubtn;
VJE DEWEY. WaMeU; M DHANAM, K«mh;
VS OHAFTMASENA. CoMrrtoo; PIN DIAS. CdtorrEu;

K OIGNAM, Oubfitt S DIGUMARTV, Gaborm;
JM DILLON. LindenWbK VJADINNWa lotoenCmM:
MC OIPPBIAAa Jenannasbieg: HSS DISANAYAKA,
Cotorrta; EE DIX PERKtfV. Linton Soutfi; DA DIXON.
HuQ; O OOCX Markffiasier GR0000.
PD DOLAN. London Centfel: EJ DOLBiAN,DMy
UJ OONLON, Athlom;M DONNELLY. Lmton GenM;
GW DONOHUE, Lhwpool: PJ tXlNOHUE.Unkn
Central; C DONOVAN, Cork;CP DONOVAN, Cok:
M DORAN, Atfilone; I OORE. LitoffiOK MJ OOUGAN.
LondonWeeC WU OOUGAN. VUMhy Odmi;
NCDOUGLAS, nchreds BiV:SDOUGLAS. Luton;

AL DOWNEY. Briffiffi; AP DOYLE, AtfNm; DM DOYLE.
OuMrt: RP DREW. Laffiaator LM DRBOOLL. Oubin;
I OU PLESSfi. nwMKCG DU TTOrr. CsM Town:
ON OUCtmOFmi OHktWbRfcV CXJDOV . Tiuttn;
E DUGGAN. Lmton Cvmtf; CA DUKE. Caitoridge;

IG OUNCAN. HattStan: J OUNKERLEV. Taunton;

NJ DUNLOP. Reaffing; TWH DUNHE. Mtodanim:
EA DUNNING. kidctabreu^.DAOUPONaWBtottf-.
W OURRANT, Mngaon Upon Tharrwi:

SC DURUKWUAMU. Legoe: CM OYCKES. Bnghtan
(Hove): PA DYERS. Chettanhsti;

JS BDBROOK. London Cemrai; NeOSAR. FVMtan;
BamiWEERA VWJESUFUVA. Cokenba: USaXRrwiRlL
Watlord;'AJ EDMONDSON. KlWtoheiterCF EDWARO&
Wramani;U EDWARDS, limoenCoM;
ktf< EDWARDS. Muuiiighiiii. P eDWAHDS. MmchaMar;

AE.SGAN, Brietoi;PA EGAN. Manehaaler.RSEGOOAQE.
Cotombo: KN EICHHORN. JohBVMOoiB;
SDR EKANAYAKE, Cbkairte;ACQUJNO, Colevto)
PJ SOTEBL Pretoria: NC ELOBT. Oiatoer.RW ELQOTT,
IWntfaawr; D ELLA Laadffi A ellJOTT. Wbrthy Down;
GM ELUS, Seiffiwtoton; TP BJB, London CanM:
ENGYMYM, Snsvaev; S0IGLAMD, Pnston;
RT ENNIS. Mffidertfiead; S3 ENTEBANG London Nerth;

BN EPA8MGHE. Ootontoo:CWB1A8MUS. Cape Town;
AR ESCOTT. LeedK J EVA, BkirMam:JM EVANS
Nawpart;MS EVANS, SltofflMd:PAEVAN8,\M9rthyDqiwt;

FTM EVANS. Swaneee;CA EVERTTT. CowaneyDFEWAN.
Maidenhead:AGEWER. Diftaan:S EXTON, IMdenheed;

NS8 FAGAN. London CerM: cn FAWT. ekntfngrwn;

JA FALLON, SheffiaUrPAM SOKMAY, Kuali Lunpur
SP PARLEY, Satfat; SJ PARRBJL, ktatoheaier

SP FARFBI, Mridenhatol: AJ FAULJtNER Wigan;

AUM FAWZY. Oetomba: G FEAFTY, LondonC«n«
DA FEELY, OuGln;CIS FELL, Htontflen:C FBIOWS.
MacheetorTmiJOWS, ktonehaaler Ml PShW, Luton;

ACFERGUSON. MandratoerDA FERNAKOa COtontoe;

TOW FERNANDO. Coloirba;MQCFERNN4DO.
Catonbo;FSBFetNANDQ, Oolemba:SAG FBFTNANOO,
Cotombo: SYEratNAroa Cotombo:TR FBMANDO.
Mtoceb MA ffiFTFTER, Luton; ND PICK, Cbpe Town:
JEFTBJD, MaidWhoad;DAFILER,Mendrewr.SFWCH,
LorktonCamel:DA FINCHEFI.WMremw;ewFIKXAY.
Hanffiton;AP FIKW.AlmheMTJPRNNEGAN. Cownky
AS FINNEFTTY, Cdk; 0 FIRTH. Bilatol; GP FtSHEFl.

Le^ MD BTZGERALD. MtoffiatfuBd:

CM FITZPATRICK, London SouttkEFLANAGAN,londm
CanM; SPFLEMNG, Watorterd; IP FLETTMER. Lea*:
MP FLETCHER. Londar Soutfi: AJ FLETT, Meiirt—ar.
NM FLiNT, Luton; KT FOLEY. CericA FONTANA.
Notfampun; FOONG SENG AUN. KuetoUaitour
JH FOOT. NoilingrwirJPW POfTaMN, WireMic
CA PORTE. Bellaet: JD FORTE. Johamaebug;
J FOSTER, Wigan; B. P0U8ISTER. Hantan; SG FOK,
Leads; AJ POXON, Lakaaler. AKFRAOGLEY.
BiiTningham; SC mAME. Ktomtan;TR FRANCE.
ShelWd:AA FRANCIS. Oeiby HR FRANiaJN. Emter
AFRATEaWWord; ASM FFTEOMAK Undon West;

RL FRENCH. WIndrester JE FFTESHWATEF),
Maxtenheed; KL FRESTLE. Petarbam^
RLRJRBER.Swbkton,

R GADHA. Letoaator N GAFFEY, Dubtoi;CO GAINES,
Wbtttiy Down;S GAJJAR. Edtobutj^'OPQALLAGHBT,
Dubin;PWGALLAGHER. LondonCemal:HCGALLANT,
Oxlotd;SH GAUETLEy.Sloha;S 8AMBIER, Combrk^e;
KBOAMWAN8eMG.IWalaLAa«purNQAMOHLVflotJ.
SU QANEWATTE, Cdofitto; CA GANT. Sheffield;

ST GAR3ETT. RaKin^ J 3ARMAN, Uweqied:

PJ GARNER. Cambridge;SAGARROW. Gtaagow;

VL GASIM, Dubai:M GA8S0N. liMktotane;T GAULD,
Dintoe; EM QBEKOft. LondonWad: K GEETHA.
Cotorttoo; DM GEORGE, WUtdtold;JROGEORGE.
Cotombo: DGERRARO JONES. London CenbM;

HJ GHADIAU. Lmlon Cental;TQHVLWAOWALA.
Umdon North; HS GHOUSE. Colombo; J GHYARAM,
Lorxton Central:CEGBB, Leade; DE GIBBONS.
Wbdiaibwy; MO GIBSON. Shaffield; FG GBSON.
Brighton (Hm): SE (3IIBURD. EdMuigh; UR GILES,
Lxndon Central; KL GLFILLAN. London Central;A GIX,
Sirinden; K GEl, Mddtfnhtftfd;8 GaiARO. ChaHstfom;

AMW 6ILLHAM. Chabiistoid; 3 GIMES. Covermy:

R GIUGNO.Canlff:TE GLAISYER, Briad;

GOHCHEE KEONQ. Kuala Lumpur GONl£E CHENG.
Ku* Lumpur GOH TOH WANG. London North;

B GOU)EN. OiMn; SR QOLDUP. DerbyS GOMIS,
Cotombo; KA GOOOALl. Orpington;CAGOODMAN.
Lendon North;CCGOODWIN. MreMweter .

SRGOODWM, Boumamoulh; MFCGOODVER,
Certtoiktaei JGORDON, Jdianneabutg: IP GORE,
netaing: PAJ GORMt£Y. Vtatod: B GOWTHAMAN.
Cdombn MM GRAHAIlL Qitobi;TWOAAHAM.
Cairttodge; ME GHAINQER.WlnchKHT MJ GRANT.
Brriffi^lhBm,JPGRAVES. Brtotd; RD GRAY, London

cemal: DLGREAVES. Btoctaum; D GREEN,
MMtfSbiough:JHCGREBI. Bnghlon (HtmV.

SJEGRSif. llBirtMonii. WJOREBIHOW. WMhyOowrt:
JM OREENSUITH, Cardtt;JO GREXa. JdwneebUB;
MRGRE8TV. Jdrenneabug: ftj ORIFFTTH.
PAOflVFnHS, Nettok^; RA&TIFFTTH5, Rea^;
SA OROSSERT. Sotohampton; SW GUBBINS.
Notflngham; SM QUOKA, LdVtonNam ND GUNi^AU.
Ootambe; OS OUNAT1LLAKE. CetombD,
VJGUNATUBC, Catotitoo: SO GUNAWARDANE.
Cfltomba: RCOUNNINa Abartawi: K4UGUPTA, Mtool:
VP GUPTA. Dubai;NA GURR, Brtotol;

D HADEN, Cambrtdge; HAOl HBJriJ B ZAJNI SOORM.
Kiffili LintodiJL HADLEY. Bkn*«haffl: JS HAINES,
Meifinweta;SPH HAINES. Broken (Havel;
HAHAJIMATSARUDIN. LortoonCdtod: AMHALL.YMr
AM HAUEV. UandHBierOA HANCOCK, ktadam;
MHANIF.Mairfwihaad:JHANLJN.0lllBOii.Al HANSON.
Bnningham: E HAO. Croydon; S HARDIE. Orptaam;
PJ HARGREAVES. Preeton:MM HARM, Ltftodi WHC
T HARlCHANORA, LttKton Cwffial; CO MARKER.
Swindon; PA HARKNESS. Lwarped: RJ HARUSTONE,
Manrfieelar; PS HARNESS. Carttortoge;MHARNWELL.
lerrertir EAHARPER, York; ME HARRIN8T0N. Brietd;

JE KtARRIS, LondonW«t; SJ HARMS, OrMon:
SR HARRIS. Uaktotam; CR HARRISON. lyMrestar.
UJ HARRISON. Yak;MW HARRISON, Nawoette:
T HARRISON. Baatfdon: MC HARROP, larffim C««al:
SJHARROP. Uatoenhaad:MA HMIT. Ldof^MJ HART.
Wigan; PN HARTLEY. Wakahald; MA HA8EUAN,
WMngton; F HASHUI. London Cmtrd; F HAWXW8,
DerbyCAHAWLEY, KtadinjFrem; 0 HAYDOCK, Wl^;
BP HAYES. fkTTnnitr RG KAYES. Oudev. AMHAYNES,
ouiban: GM HAYWARD. Shaffiato:CL HAZELTON,
Linden Cenbal;MG HEALY. Livklen £«cU HEAmv.
Ooric R KCARO. London Nvlh; A KEODG, Lvtodt
CentaL* ID HENRY, Bristol; 0 HERLftTY. OuUrr.
KAHERRMQTON. Wdeatfeto; PE HESELT1NE. Creydm;
K HESLOP. Aberdadi; HEWAH NOOl, Kuda Uemu:
RF KgWfTTnlONES. Mmdwaffir

; JO HCKMAN.
Norihampion: OPR HICKS. Demy CWHILl. StNia;
OW Htl. Gtagow; GO HILL, Uwerttod: S KILL
MancheKrSCHILL BlfWinigam; SJ Hm. Lortoon
Caniral; KA HILLS, Ipewe^ Ul« HRJJV. Cokanbo:
HIWCHEE MANG, Kuata Lumpitf; HOJIVNN W«, Kuala
lianpur HO POOlWAN. Kuda LifTtour HS HOECK
Cevemry CC HOGAN. Wdartetd; E HOGARTH Predcm.
DJ HOGG. Oieknslard: UR HOGG. Bdtet
RH HOLDCROFT, Noitttx^am. OJ HOLLAt^, Lulm;
CGH0Ui£S,LeedB;DMH0UJE£.K8wc»«a-
UJ HOLAOYO, MerKtemr: MK HOLT. iMkai Certod;
DP HONE, Raadno: RC HONEY, Mghton (Hm);
HOOKIM YEN.Kuak LienpurLM HOOLEY,
MAHOOBAH Cape Teem;AL HOPE, neadng;
SZ HOPKIN. NOBngham:AM HOPMf^ Sownermtoi

:

JP HOPtaNS, Derby PO HOPIONS.
MC HOPLEY. Manmepw: PS HORROD. Paiwtxxaugh;
CMHORSBURGH ImdenCareral: AP HOSKINS.
Somhampton; DKJ HOWARD, ^wwirfi; EL HOWARD.
Brtota; KJ HOWAFU), UireipoeN; WD HOVIC. Lwdon
North.JHOWLEY. Hun: J HOYLE. KL^non IJpciri TTwn:
GWHUDDLESTON. Umpod;R HUDDLESrONE.
Nottrigham: 8L HUG6AN. Lrnde;U HUGGINS.
Baunarnouth;PWV HLX3HES.WNdmbuyJWHUMAN.
CffiK Town; RA HUMPHREY. Orpbwmi; AP HUNTER,
OMbrd;CA HURRELL Pteartioraugh;A HUSSAIN.
London Seutfi:JM HYNES. IpMich

:

A lOVIERa London waet; OE IVk«a Johmnetbvn;
HDTYER.Oubel:

8JACKSON. Dublin;TU JACKSON. StokK WJ
JACKSON.iMpoal:PNNJAG00A6E, Oubd:SJAMAN

,

London Ead;AFJAMALOEBi, Cotombo;MRS JAJiCS.
CredM SJ JAMES. WMraebuty C JAMTESON. London
Wear GM JAROtIG, EcBttui^ KJJAR\^. Oxford;

N JARVEY. Oxfard;LGJAYAKURU, Cotontoo;
HADJAYAMAHA. Cotombe: MN8JAYAMAHA, Cotombo;
KSJAYASURIYA CotontoR WRJ JAYASURTYA
Cotontto; P JEQAflATHAN. Cotontoe; SJEGASOTHY,
LondonCenM;APJENKMS.taBQl;LJENKlNS.Lartoon
CatiM; CJPJENNPK^ Ipndon CotoM; RC JEWnr,
Noltingham: SAJOHANSSON, Tautan; JA JOHNSON.
ktonchenerNSJOHVSON. lAiidirWtiad:

TWHJOHNSON. Stoke; OPCXHterON, Lsnoen
Cennl:TLJOHNSTON. CheRartrem;AG JONES. Lbndcn
Nerffi; CL JONES. SlrmlnglMm : 1CJONES, IMdtrthaad:
Jl JONES. Lwerpod; JRAJONES, Brt^reai Gtovefc

LC JONES. BitoUl;RWJONES, Ibndon Cerval;

SB JONES, BtonnMrem:TMJMS, SkrriiWWK
VA JONES. WbKhastorAJOOMYE, Lortoort CerM;
ML JORDAN. Weckwsbwy NL JOSEPH letoester:

S JOSOT. Colombe: RB JOSHI. Letoesier

JC JOUBEFTT, Pieiona:MITJOUBBTT. Cape Town;
lA JOYCE, Jehamalwg:

SO KABUGU. Xampela:MS KAGOO. Oatotrtoo;

MA KAHTAN. Lortoon West: R KALAIYALAHAN. Lmdon
Cemrai; J KALMNS, Ni^iBion Upon Thames;
KKALYANARAMAN. BahiMn: L KJWOASAMY, Cdtontoe:

APKANE. Oubln;JKANaM«dctone;KANQaSENa
KuMa Lianpw. KANGTEEYONQ, Retreng: SC KAfrtA.

Lewaaier HRKARTANOWICZ. Litan;N KASM. KuMa
LumpimSOHAUL Bariwrg;PKAWE5KA. LondvT Oanvai;
JKKADK, Saurt«ntoton;AFKEARNaC}ubtot:
JM KEARNS. Cork PU VSATTNG, Cork; N3 t^TING.
Lnreipool; ET I^TING, WMertorri:JK leSlfY, Wittord;

CHM KEHILY. OuMn. J KBXY. letoetrerJA KELLY.
Claagoir M KELLY. London Pteat; GP KEMP,
ktaklenhead;MS KEMP.LoWon North;JP KENDALL.
London South: SJieNORICK. 8rWel:DJ KENNEDY.
SKgo; RN ICNNEDY. EdtobuMt: SM KENT. Csi«ldge.
J KESARI. London Waal; C KETTIS, Shefflekl.

MMA KHAN, London North;KHOOGUEK FONG.Petvg;
T KELY, Ditotor:SA raiMlSTB^ ChakwYwn

:

MANMBER.Swndon;jPKMPTDN. Wffilerd;

R KWEAVY.Alhtorre; 0NNa Swindon; JA KING.
ChMiotord; LS KING. Piwtai; K KIRISHAMTHAN.
Getontod.TA KIRK.WMwHTSA lOnOY .

Unton
Wtab S NRUPANANTHAVa, London Norvi;

CE KNIGHT. Ydtto SJ KNIGHT, Swtodon; I I040WLES.
Blaffitoim; SA I04UCKEY. Cartal; KOKU U, Lamaeier
TA KOtOONOG Lortoon North: KONG OHEEHOOL
London htorta VKOZLOWSK, Newcasde:R IGUSLCK).
Lffioeator ACKRIEGLBl Cape Town;JM KRIEK,
Johenmeburg; R KUMAR, Lordon WVac;
EB KUMARAKUIASINGHE, Cotombe.

KKUMAFmJUISMWACoiahbo;KKUW:w. Urion;

NS KURIAN. Colanba: KWAN YUEN UNG, Hern Kong.
OK KYRIACOU, London CfivM;

P LACOSTA, London OenoM:JM LAW\^ Sheffield

;

D LAI CHIN KON, Johnwabug; LAI CHLmCNG. Kuffia

LiHitowLMQMKHOON, Persng;RLAILLWGCHOL
Hong Kong: 8 LAI YHIWWG, Hprg Kong: KS LAINO.
9Mndon:LAMWMGCHIU. Hong Iteng;0 LAiie, London
Eaai; MJ lAmERT. LondonWearJSM LANCASTER.
Preston: AM LANE. Ktogaton Upon Tharm; CJ LANG.
Cantoridoe;MLANIVORD. Cvnbndge; AT LANTYAN.
London Nonh; ID LARKIN, Oubin

,
m LARKM. Dubfn;

GC LARNER. Sirirktori; KJ LARTEY, Lcnton Soum.
LAU MEI HO. Kuala Lumpir:J LAVU, Luetota;

eSLAWLOR. Wetertord;C8 LAVWtENCE, NtotoerVeeO

,

OG LAWRIS. Aberdeen; PEA LAWS. Worthy Down;
M UWSON, Wedneebury MOLAWSON, Souinamplon:
CA PdDEVIN. Bournemouth: QM LEROUX. Durban,
TKLEA, Chabtutod:OF LEACH. MtoderMad . JALEAKY

,

Cork; KN LEE. Abentaen: L LEE, Ibtola Litotovr
L£E CHEH. Penang; LEE HAU CHSTN, Penffiig;

LEE l«NQ HVIMH KlliU ItfrsKT LEE KON LIAN, Kuato
Lwnpur.LEEMINQ SUN, Pawg;

LEESEOK KHENG.Penw LEESIEWKEOMG. PwnatM;
LEE SOON CHM. Kuala LumpurLS SUAT CHENG.
Pec«ng;AR LEEKS. Keaton UpHt TVMiae; IGALEEK&
toewChrKHDLEELANANDA. Balvan;JTLEE&
Uanchesier. DC LEGGE, taliwgh«n; AME LBJHON.
Dubbn; LEONG CHOON H00N6. Kuala Liimpur
LEONG SENG POH. Kuale Ltanfur. KJ Lgre m CHditf-.

SD LESLIE. Cape Toam; SC LEUNG. London CemnI:
LEUNG KWOK HUNG Hong Kong: LEUNG YU SUM.
Hong Kong; LEW NAM SENG. KubIb Liinpm; EJ LEWIS.
London North;W LEYLAND. Wigan; LI CHI YUEN. Itorto

KtYg;ALIWINGKeUMG.Ha9Ka^LewKAMFONG.
Kuala Lunptf: UEW PYMG PVNQ, Petane.
DJ UGHTFOOT. RaMk^; LJM CHOON LINE. Kuala
Lwnpw. UM CHOW HONG. Kuala Limam:
UM 6E0K ENG. lAtfl; UM HOCK NGEE. PWtoiq;
LIU JEW LAI. KuBtoLieitourUMkiENQ CHENG. Joher
Bahru:UM SIAU LEN6. Kuala Luiitour LIM TEANHONG.
Kuala Lutrtpui; lIM YEE KANG. Sek)*ree:X UNDO.
Uandwster JA UkIDSAV. Brnne^ham:X UTCHFCLO.
Lulon.A UTTLER. Liwaipoel: NR UYANAGE, Cotontoe:
AJ LLOYD, “iwiri fin: LO WAI VIP, Hong Kong.
LOHMOOIKOOI. Parting. L0HSHV0N6W0EI. Kuala
Lumpur A LOH YU HSIANG. Panang; M LOKE LAI YEE.
Kiata Lumpur.MG LONG. Wcrttiy Dnnv.TG LOOBY,
Dubkn; LOOl SZE VAN. Kuala Lumpur; PR LOPOKOIVIT.
Lbndffii Cemrai; HHLOURENS. Pratotn:AJ LOVE. Lim;
RJ LOVE. Ipawicn: Y LOVERN. Ditolm; CS LOVIS.
Wartord: LCUr CHEE KEONG. Kiala Lumpur
LOW CHUI FONG. Kuala LtanpurMHFLOWE. EiMtougn;
RJ LOWRY. Com; J LUBBE Preiivia; DJ LUCY.
Manchester WF LUDICK, Jcrtanrwsbuig; LUI VIU MAN.
Hong Kong; LUM CHEEWAK KuMb Laiipi^
LUM HUNG YEE. Kuala Lumpur RA LUMB. ktoamghMn,
IK LUND. ReadM. SJ LUNN. Cantondga: CD luSWATA.
London Central. TG LYNCH. Ooik:

M LYONS. Southampton;

KSMAAN. Kuala Uanpu; N MAAhkPATEU NNMnam:
B MABIFA. London West. E MAC CURTAIN. Dubbn;
M MACJ^RTHUR. Manctoeater HL MACDONALD. Uam;
CL MACDOUGALL. Briffiol; FE MACINIES. Aberdasn;
ISO MACKEY. BeHast L UACME. BImnghaffl;
SA MACKINTOSH. Effinbugh: CA MACLACHLAN.
Jottonnasburg;CJUACMUJJM. Stanield-.

U MACTAVISH. Brlglttn Bttve); AMT MAGUIRE. Khil;

DP MAGUIRE. Dubkn; MAH U TING. Kuala Lumpur
L MAHADEVA. Colombo; RMAICNDRAN. Lwidon Sotah:
RJMAHONEY. Patortemugh:JMAHTAM.Lonam Itonh:
R UALHOTT^ Port Mor^; AL MAUJCARACHCHI.
Cokvtoo: MJ UANSOOR, CDtonkto; GJ MAPLES.
Auddwid: DC MARKEY. LJvwpDiri;WMARR. LoMHi
Wait; T MARSH. London Ceidial: SSH MARTENSSON.
London Central; CUE KIARTIN. Lacastar FU MARWICK.
Edktoutfi; G MASON. Bnghton (HcM); JCMASON.
WeekwabuyAWMATHERS. Abardaen;SB UAUROOF.
Cotantoo; P MCALLISTER. OtTM^ton: M UCALONAN.
Efbtouii^:M UCARDLE. BeKaai: MCA MCCAFFREY.
Dublin: KA MCCAUBRIOQE. Dubtoi; IS MCCARTHY.
WtolDid;JCM MCCARTHY. Com;WSMCCARTHY. Litan;

JO PitCCORMICiL London West; N MCCOY. MmriwsMT
AA MCOADE. Ixrvkn Yleet; MC MCDARBY. Dutain;

PJ MCDONALD. DuMto; JP MCOOWEU. Ditoin:

AJMCGIADDERY. Bbchbum: MF MCQLONE. Dundee;
M MCGOWAN. DuMn; J MCGRATH. Mandweter;
EM MCGREAl, BeRasi-. JAMCGREAL. Beltaat

IFMCGRORY. Duntoe; P MCGURX. Mtnchotoni.
FB MCHALE. Bviringham: MP MCHENRY. Lenton Weet;
RM MCHUGK London Cenml: SL MCILROV, CantfK;
S MCKAY, Dubtoi; E MCKENZIE. Lotaton Waet.
NJ MCLAREN, Wartord; I UCLAUBMM. Qbagpw:
P MCLAUGHUN. Himp Kong;JA liCLEAN, ChMn^drd:
N MCIBMON. Dubim RATMCMAHON, Liaon;
D MCNALLY. Pateiboim^: C6J UCPARTLANO, Ditoln:
P8MCRAE. Lvkton Nomi;RM kCAD, Hul;
JN kCASURES, Notonghren; WF MSHAN. Wigan;
SMM MEERA. Bymiey BJ MEERINQ. Soudwnpton;
SMBfRA. London CffiM; L MEINECKE. StocMnbn;
PJUELDRUM. (to«toaBtfe;LHMEUNEK. LondonCrntM;
A MICHAEL CMSS. Kurta Lunpur SM UILEY. Dubtfn;

AMILLSlMuiffiwaawtBCMLLEa Bvmtoglam;
EWM MHIER. LuMen 5oi«; JP IMLLS, Btow^hun;
Al MLN& AOBwHren:AG MINER. Cantondga;
CN MPLSTED. Chakettoam; M MINAS, Pretona:

J5 MNCHIN. Letoaetar JE MtflLAH. London Eaac
tSH MINTY. London CenkU; NWJ IWTOCLL. Elkrtourgh;

MOH YUEN HSN, Kutoa Lutipu; MO MDHAMED
IRFAN. Cbtombo: F MOHAMED YUSOF. Kurta Uetpw.
R M0HANAKRI9WAN. Senapoie; MONG SHUAN SHY.
KtMaLuntowrRCMOWL Csitortoge; BG MOORE.
BeriaabJE MORAN. WOgvi;MW MORAN. London Nordr.

MJ MORAT, BkiNng^; D MORIARTY. Lmancfc;
16 MORRiCE. London Certtal: AP MORRIS. Cardiff;

AT MORRIS. Baifdng: JC MORRISON. Pmeton:
MDH MCnrSTSHEAD. Ktogtopn Upon Thamee;
SAMOUNTFORO. Derby; SWMOY. Norwich:
YPN MIMUNGU. LondonWeet TV MULLIGAN. Dubkn;
K UURALEEDHARAN. Johor BUn; C MURPHY,
Chekenham; IF MURPHY. Bkmto^iam; JJF MURPHY.
DuMn;JM MURPHY. DUbin; PJ MURPHY. Com;
R8MURPHY. Lecastor. SJMURPHY. Newport
W MURPHY. DiMn: I MURRAY. DuMn;
MUZAFAR B HUSSAIN, Kuato LunpUTJM MWAASAZI.
London Camral; D MYERS. SWre;

NACY UM HUI HIOK. Kuffia Uanpu; SD NAOASON.
Ki«ia LuitoiirAM NAISH. Martffiona; VNAKEESAN.
Cotoirtto; FAW NANA. London CwiM; 6J NANQLE.
Wa&wd.nNANTHAKUMAR. Lorrton North:

N NARASMHAN. Madita; R NARASIMHAN. Madtoe:
JE NASH, naading: DE NATHAN. BaaAdon;MRNAYSM.
Cetombo: SC NEALE. Ctutonham; AJ NEARY. Oubffii;

BW NEALY. London Soutfi;PT ICL. Town;
H NELSON. Nawcasta; SJ NELSON. Edbtoutgh;
AR NEWMAN. Cwnoridge. SJ NEWMAN. Petarborou^:
G NEWSOME. Brtotol: LNEWSOME, NewoBBlIe;
NG AH WAH. Kuala Luritour NG CHEE MAH. Kuala
Luntow;NG OIAP8HENG. KualelunpurNGHOK MAN.
Hong Korn; NG LAY HOON. KurtB lunpur
NG L£E JllMN. Kueto Lunpu: NG LEE KUAN. Kuato
Luttou; NG POH TAI. Kuato Lutrpu, NG SEOW KONG.
Kimto Lutpur.NGBOHCHENG. Kuala lunpv.
NG YONG UU. Kuato Lurpur NG YOOl kCNO. Pwnng:
NQU UNO HA. Kuato Lumpur NK NCASTRO. Bristol;

BNCKLES.PrBnrtB;8L NICHOLSON. Sweneoa;
N NTTHIANANDAN. Kuala LuTtou; O NKON. CittoOon;

AA NOLAN. Ditoin; AR NORTH. PetaRnrough;

MS NURSE. London Waec LC NUTTALL, Btortibum;

NYON rONQ KWANG. Kuato Lunpur

BM O’BRIEN. DuMn; DJ O'BRIEN. London North;

NJ O'BRIEN. Atftfone: RCJ O’BRIEN, Taunton;

LMCO’CONNEU. Coric RP O'CONNOFl London West:
JSO-DONNEU.London Cerirai;K ODRISCOlL.LotKton
Wsfl; JFOTWU, Brisatl; MC OHARE. Chehantiun;
ME O’KEEFFE. LUIon: MJ OISEFFE. NonMmpton;
MC O’LEARY. London Central; A O’NElO, Snsloli

JM ONBLL. Dubtfn; MG O’NERL. Cork; K O’REILLY.
Dwtan; S O'SHEA. CtfA; KJ O'SULLIVAN. Cork:
KM O’SUllfVAN. DuUIn;MW O'SULLIVAN. Chalnsloid.
PA O’SULATAN. London South. ST OATES, Newcattip;

6J OCHILTREE. Luxton Eut AO OOIASE. London
SoUh: ZXOKEOMA. London EaeCSCO OLASINA,
Unton Weec RH OLIVER. London Cemrai; FJ OUVIEB.
Pretoris: AK OLOWU. London Ctfntral: NS OMAR.
WaBors: QNOCHEW lENS. Kuate Lurvxr
ONGCHONG KHOON. Kiata Lunpur.
ONG KOON HENG. Kuato Luitoui; ONQ LAI 5I0NQ.
Kioto Luinpur ONG LAY FANG. Kuato Lunpur
ONQ UAN FONG, Kuan LuTtoir.00 GIAP KHOON.
Kueta Lunpur. J 001 SIEWLOONG, lOiala Lunpur:
OOl Blow FENG. Kuato Lumpurt 001 TUN KWONG.
Penang; OON BENG CHQV, Kuato Lurrtour LN OPARA.
LMdon Wert; AO06IBELUWO, Londui Soiih:

U OUGKTON, Dubtoi; OVAS AHMED, Karachi:
KJ OVENS. Itear«; EA OWEN. Swansea.

KK PA8L4. London Central. S PADLEV. York; FH PAGE,
Bwvxton. RA PAGET. WednesOixy; SktA PAIN. London
North. C P4LIER Lettoon WtosKJA PARKER. Lecestei.
JR PARKER. Nerwictl.U PARKER. Covenpv”
SH PARKER. MaitoSlone; SO PARKER, lortoon Cemrai;
GP PARKIN. Hito;NEJPARKM.Manchertet.HMPARRlS.
Londm Cenni; KM PARRIS. Londen East:

MR PARTRIDGE. Cnelmsiord; 0 PASKARAN. Kingston

Upon Thames; JF PASLEY-SMITH. Warterd:
CF PASSMORE. Ortod. JR PATCHETT. Edetourgn;

AM PATEL LoidGft Central: AP PATEL Lecesier,
D PATEL Lonopn Nortn. MD PATEL Mwdertfwmt.
NJ PATEL London Ccntrrt: R PATEL Manchasier.
S PATEL PiesiM: AS PATERSON. Lorrton Soun,
RM PATTSfr. Camtad^.NPATTERSON. Beltel.
SR PAXTON. Lennon West. SA PEACOCK. Leccsiet.
TR PEARCE. Nomgham; DB PEARSON. Bnsaol.

JW PEARSON. Watford; CD PEFFER. CMisicvd.
KJPEGG Beirwniam, SE PEGS. Manchestei.
PLC PEIRIS Cotaitto. H PEIRIS SURIVAPPERUMA.
CUontOO. LM PELHAM. IxMUi Cemrah BOL PELPOLA.
CmotTtoo. LM PERCY. Lorm West. A PERERA.
Cokanbo; LA PERERA. Colombo: UST PERERA.
Cclontoo;WSP PERERA. Crtontoo.WSS PERERA.
CobmOo; LM PERRY. Miultotoniiil R PEUEY. Luton.
RJ PETO. Otoerd. SR PETTIT. London Weil;
AE PHiaiPS. waonesbuv. A PHtfjjpsON. Presm.
CH PHIPSON. Duoan.LA PICKERING. Bimwghm.
RS PIERCY. London CenM. NOR P1ERIES. Cotomoo.
MA PILKINGTON. Baakdtti: SD PILLAR. Bmangham;
AB PILLAY. Duiban. C PINEO. London Csrtoal:

L PINKNEY, rttonhy Down. YF PIPOLO. Boumen«uih.
WK pmvAGE. Colunbo. hU PITTS, Loivlon Ceiwal.

GJ PLANT. Pretona; 1 POGGENPOEL JtfUirrasbutg.

HJ POLLARD. Leeda. A POLLOCK. LwerpoM;
DS POPPLETON. Wraltoaer; I POTAMITIS. Lortfui

Cemra); AG POw. VNMotd. JM POWELL Cototpw;
SD POWELL VAgan. FD POWER. WeierkM.
AJ POWNALL Nottingham; N5 PRABAKAR. Madrre.
JP PRAKASH. Colombe; AJ PRICE. Jitownesbug.
U PRICE. LoitoenNuUv. PJ PRICE. Chelenham.
SL PRICE. Luton; lA PRINCE. MadtoVtoaJ;
SJ PRITCHARD. ManchesterCJPROBERT. Uaitohester.

AC PROTHEROE. Kingston Upon Thamee; DM PUGH.
Dubkn: ttP PUGH. CanW: IG PUHAR. Maf«tosw:
DJPYE. Manchester

CA OUMLAN. Croydon. DJ OUINN. Lortocn Wb9;
JSOUINN.Ouern;

BR RACE-LYONS. Otjw^;
RAOHAKKRISHNAN NAIR. Kurta Luitou: BR RADLEY.
Lenoen Nonh. A RAFFERTY. Betfrec C8R RAGUO.
Cotombo; N RAILTON. Wertont; HAN RAJARakSE.
Cotombo: AR RAJESWARAN. Cotombo: MSG RALPH
Cape Town;K RAMAIYA. London Ceitotri;

GDM RANASINGHE. COtantoo; UW RANASIVGHE. OlDto;
A RAM Kuato ijirTpur. MK RATTt. Calcuna: AS RATNAM.
Colombo; PCS RATNAYAKE. Colerrtoo; T RAVIGULAN.
Coiorrco; K RavikumaR. London South;jD RAWDON.
Cape Town. RJ REDDING. Ipewwh; J REDFORD.
ktanchasrer; F REDMOND. Dubtoi; SL REDSHAW.
Creydon; B REED. Swansea; OI REED. Si AusM:
BL REES. Chettanham; LC REGAN. Caiffitt: M REHMAN.
London Cemel:NSHREHMAHIEE. Cokanbo:CW REID.
Baltoal: DG REID. Mpatalone; DPT REID, Worthy Doarn;
G REID. Swindon; SJ REID. LuktonWbk L RBF,
Pretona; SA REYNOLDS. MBncMator SC REYNOLDS.
Madenhaad:RJ RH006S. Londwi SouHv.M Rice.
LwerpoDl;SA RICHARDBON. WInchertw.D RICHMOND,
Manchester AEJ RICHTER. Cape Town:
KP RICKY MURIXSAN. KurtB Lurpw: lA RIDLEY.
Newport; J RIMkCR, Sweiton; JM RISLEY. Manchester
JH RiVEn. Vitodneabuty; CA FUX. Cmo Town;
G ROBERTS. London CervM; 6N ROBERTS. Uvatpod.
JM ROBEFRS. LwemoU; MJ ROBERTS. Edttough;
TD ROBERTS. Syitoiay: TK ROBERTS. Cdvenity;

NSR0BERT5ON.ChekRSlQrd.An0BINS0N.Btockbun.
CL ROBINSON. Nonhwrplon. JM ROBINSON.
Newcasve. KM ROBINSON. Newcastle; LA ROBINSON.
Liverpool. PWB ROBINSON. Cwntortge. AD ROCKETT.
Noneigham: HR RODDY. Beffas NH ROGERS. Lo*on
East. L R0GER50N. lunton Cwwal- GL ROSE. Derby:

VM ROWAN. LucasMT PD ROwBOTHAN. IpewiUi;

PS ROWBOTHAM. Lonoon Soutfi. CF ROWE. Waterlont.

J ROWLANDS. Muchestar NJ ROXBURGH. Lenoon
West. N ROY. Lpndpn Nordi: CJ RUANE. Wirtohestei;

A RUDGE. Peterbormon: CJ RUSSELL Msadenhead:
EA RUSSELL Rearing: JA RUSSELL Madenhead;
5J RUSSELL London Cemrai. KJ RYAN. Bnsiol.

LM RYAN. Bnstsl. DA RYDER Dubbn.

M SAAIMAN JonaniiMbuig. C SAGE. Lendon We»l.

GS SALTIN. Cotombo. DE SALTER. Joham^burg;
ML SAMSUDEEN. Cctomtw. HB SANDERS.
MKOtosuough ksanDFORD umtonWeu.HSANDHU
Leeds; N SANGANITHY. Cctonbc. DK SANGHERA.
Lenton Central.U SAKTRY. Cart .V SATHASIVAM.
Colombo SN SAUNDERS. Leeds; A SAUNDERSON.
Edoiough. SAW CHVE LAV jonot Baiiiu. DM SCAUv.
Alhtone. HD SCHOIES Bnghion (Hovel. JJ SCHOLTZ
JOhannasaug. A SCHRAADER. JonarrwAbug
C SCHREUDER. Johannesburg. H SCHREUOEfl. Cape
Town. NB SCHUMAOCR. MaxtsTOnp. IJ SCOFIELD
London 5cuih.CESCOTT GtosgovrCL SCOTT. Bnghton
iHovei.GSCOTT.CiwIiiirtoid H SCOTT. Bnsul.

MW SCOTT. Newcastle: OJ SCRIVEN. BasUdon
DG SCULLY London Cemrai PSCUTT Croyden.

DC SEARS. London Nortfi. JL SEFTON. Maidenhead.
MRSELAND. JChannesi>urg.JMSEuGMANN London
Norm. PR SELLAHEWA. Colorrtoo CM SELLERS.
Swmdpn MV SENANAYAKE Cotombo.
ADR SENEVfRATNE. Cotombo PM SENT.
Johannesburg. N SENTHURKUMARAN. Cotombo
JPSEL'ANTHI huatoLumow.lRSHADRACK. Bnsiol:

K SHAKIRIN BIN SAMSUDIN. KuWB Lunpw.
P SHANMUGARAJAH. LondUl Ncrth.

SHAN1HIRATNAGAN0HI. Kuala Lumpui ASHARUA.
MReemead;VDSHARMA. Delhi jF sharp Leiceswr.

CR SHAW. WoKora: AT SHEEHAN. Waiertord;

SA SHEIKH. Coiermy. SDJ SHELBOURN. Wrexham;
AM SHELTON SouBtompton DE SHELTON. London
Central; SHEOTVSiEWVENG. Kuato Lumpui.
SNSHEPtCRO. London Sourti GK SHEPPARD, Dukhn:

HG SHEPPARD. Effineurgh PF SHEWAN. Nwobi.
PM 5HEWELL Durban; SHIN LAI LMG. Kuato Luervur.

CF SHIPTON. London WeST > SHIRLEY. CMtoHfgc.
KE SHORE. Crrydon. 5IASU WAN. Kuala Lumpur.

FM SIAMOONGWA. Gasorone OO SIGNORiNl. London
Central. MR S>lva. CotombCr. D SIM l£H KHENQ.
Smgapore. C SIMAMBA. London Easi: TW SIMMONS.
BvmngrtamiJ SIMPSON. Swindon M SIMPSON. Leeds;

WJSIMPSON GnrrBby;B5INGH.KurtaLureMr:TSINGH
TvonU.S SIVAYOGAN. Cotombo O SKELTON. Lortoon

Cemrai JD SKINNER. Basikton. AM SLANEY.
Bntungham. CM SLAWSON. Wrevnein. P SLENEV.
Londori Central' AC SMAU.WOOO. Taunton KJ SMART.
Wrexham. TN SMIOOY. GJ SMIT. JUiannesburg;

AP SMITH MartenheBd: C3. SkWH SwwBcn. DC SMITH.

Prerton. GO smith Btfmmgnam I SMITH. Readng.
J SMITH Aoeioeen J SMITH. PeiM>oraurti-J SMITH.
Snpittoid, J SMITH, Hull; JA SMITH. Lonoon Cemrai.

JQ SMITH. BdYtaiigh LM SMITH. Wednesbuy; M SMITH.
SiMtharr,3lon LtJ SMITH London Cenrral. PA SMITH,

Worth) Down PDIA SMITH. h.mg9U)nUponTnamek:

SWD SMITH. Waroro. EE StJUTS. Pietor,a. CM SMYTH.
Souihamnen iU&NELSON.MaKtonhead.SRSNODDY.
Beltosi- G SO. VgrL. SO CHI MING. Heno Kong.

SOHJiNYlAT KuaaLumpu.SOHUAMStE. Kuato

Lumpur. KUI SOMA.RATNE. Crtamco. SOOHON WENG.
Kuala Lumpur SOO WAI LIENG. Kuala Lumpur,

JM S005AV. kuala Lunpur. T SOUMVRAJ. Cotombo.

HL SOWERSUTTS. Nw>ngnam. AJ SPARE. Ocrtir

SJ SPEakE. Leeds. RO SPEIB. Lonoon Crmr.ii
HA SPENCER. MarKrwsun SJSPENCEH.LorxlorWe-it
NSPERRlNQ.L»t9Ti(iOl JCSPILLANE.Ccrt.
JA SOUIRRELL. Swaoten. S SRINIVASA RACHai, AN
Penang, AM STACK. Madenhoad. BISTAMBOLOVA.
Kngeton Ubon Thamvs LA STAMFORD CamOrtow
CDJ STANBRIDGE. London South. WJM STANGER
Nuwcn.RDR STAPLES. Ortoia:X5TCL AIR )W-.jn
BC STEPHENS. London Comral'JASTEPHENS.Wjitord.
PC STEPHENS. Muwnesier. HGJ STEVENS London
South. AL STEVENSON, Ixftoon Scuin. L STEVENSON,
Ednbuqh. G STEWARD. Locertci. RER STEWART
London Ceriral. 8 STEYN Preiona.MjsliFF
ChcHotenm' P STIRLEV. Bvmrpnam. P STIVE RSON.
Wednesbuv. MA STOCKLEV. Sbuihampun AE STONE
Ortotd JR STOTT. London ConucU. DCW STRICKlANO.
OJUn.JM STRUOWICK. Chmrrwtonl. MC STRU0W1CK.
Ouiban. GP STUBBS. London Soutfi.

K SUBENDRANATHAN. Lutoon Cemrai
V SUBRAMANIAN, Bombay. DS SUDUWELIKANOA
Cotombo. R SUKOEO, Durban. 5 SULLY. Nowpon
MR SUMMERS. Joiunnesouiq. AL SUMNER.
PeiHDorouan V SUPIRAMANIAM. Cotombo
TP SURAVyiEERA. Cotombo. J SUTARIA. Le^'C'JCl

HLH SWALES. Locos RSSWAMlNATHAN.Tcircnto.
CH SWARBRICK. Martonhead SP SWART ProlorLi

S SWEET. Lendon Certral.M SWMGLER. Cacw To«n
AP SYKES. Manchestm. S'E CHING PO. K-vig k.n)

TAICHUNWAH.KualaLunpur.DTALIB Lorrdon Ccrtfidl

OM TAN. Kuala Lumpu. TAN BOON wool LdrvKn
Central TAN DAN CHING. Kuala Lumpu.
TAN HOON CHOON Johor BoNu. TAN UENG CHOO
Kuato Lunpur. I TAN SAl PING. Johor Bahni
TAMSIOKCHENG Kuato LURpu. TAN SONG CHVE
Kuala Lumevr. TAN SWEE EE. Kuala Lisnoui.
TANG HUI MEl. Kuala Lumpur. TAV THIAM HOCK
Rabato. D TAYLOR. London Mtosi. EA TAVlOR.
Petertwreugh. J TAYLOR. Vtonchasitr. KM TAYLOR
WorthyDown:SJTAYLOR HHigKang.SjTAYLm.
LCfrte. ITF TAYLOR. London Wea. SJTEUING.
Chetiemiam. FL TEMPLE. Swirpon. TENG CHEE SIN.
Kuala Lunpur; PB TENNEKOON. Cotomo
TEO GEOK KEE. Kuala Lunpu . j TEONG WOON
LEONG. Singapoie. CR TEUTEN. Wnchesier.
TEW SIEW &40NG. Kuala Lumpm. TS THACKER.
Nmiucasito; THAM AH KOW. Kuala Lunpur.
THAM KAM SENG. Kuato Lumpur. HRR THANGIAH.
Lendon Cemrai’. STHEODORE. Penang.
THIEN HON LEONG. Kuala Lunpvr; BR THOkMS
Johanneibuig; D THOMAS. Derby; DJ THOMAS.
Wrexham; MS THOMAS. Gtoegow; RH THOMAS. Cpe
Town: SJ THOMAS. Bemrahwn. PM THOMPSON.
London Eaa; JL THOMSON Preamt. UJ THORLEY.
Wenaw: OETHORNBURROW. Edettugh.
T THORNTON. DiMn; AJ THORPE. SneHiffid.

AG THURSTAN. MBKhasiei. VU THURTELL Ipswich:

SMTlMBERS.RBa>ti^:JMTHlbHTON.JohanBesewg.
D TODHUNTER. Lomkto west. EJ TOLAND. London
Cemrai;R TOMEK. Readmg;CTOMLINSON. Nciliingham:
PCM TOUUNSON. Sheffield: PJ TOMLIMSCM.
Manchaner AD TOMPKINS. ChWMMiwn. KL TOOTELL.
Piesttn; IRH TOOTTLL. Manchnier VL TCNYN. Landm
SMh; SM TOWNSEND. Cibydon; 6K TROTT.
Chednstord; PMTRUSOOTT. London Central.

TSE YUK PING. Hong Kong. KWK TSIKATA. Accra.
N TSOMBANAQLOLJ. Pretona:AMC TUNKS. Euior.
SWTUPPER. Lomton Central: DM TURLEY. Londor.
West.DCTURNER. Wincnesier. JR TURNER. NewcaMIe:
MA TURNER, Canpndge: SEHTURNER, Lovlon Comrrt

;

DW TWEATS. WbrthyD^; KTWBIEBOAJIOOUA.
London North;DTVPMNQ. Svrenea:RGTWS8. DuUfi.
DC TYE, WinehBSter: RC TYSON. Chefflisterd;

MA UBEDA4IINARRO. LurPon WeS: KO UDELL
Reartng; N UDUGAMA JALATHGE. ColonPo;
SW UNWIN. LaceaterX UPTON. Lulon;

B VAN DER WESTHUIZEN. Johamasbura;
JP VAN HERWUNEN. NewcosMu; GJ VANZYL Cape
Town. DM VANGELATOS. London Cemrai; I VARLEV.
Covemry; L VARY. London Cemrai; NS VAUGHAN.
Brnungham. V VEMBU. Jakare: SJ VENEDIGER. Bnatm;
JCVEHGEER. Lusaka. MjRVERRtER ixnkxiCcmral.
MVHtRANTHA.CrtnTtta;MPVILAhAZI Durban
ZVlLClNS.CHpmgton P VIMAL. Lonoan Nonh

MN WAGNER. Durban CM WALKER Maidenhead
OR WALKER. London Souin HI WALKER London East
J WALKER. Soutnampion BWALL.Dublm GWAU.
Oeibr KJ WALL. LondonWm TP WALL London W«.>si

KJWALMSLEV.UadenMad.JNWALMSLEV Picsun
DM WALPOLE. London Ceniiai j WALPOLE. Norwien
AR WALSH. Jononnesburg CJR WALSH, ktaneneshtf
EA WALSH London Cemrjl I WALSH Shetiioid
JF WALSH. LP«mer MK WALSH Dublin
WR WAN MOHAMED. LonOon Nonti. WAN THEAN HOe
Kuala Lumpur. C WANNERTON. Loco;; LAWARBURTON
Wiqan SHWARBURTCn LorPonCi-niiai TK WARING
Pimton OWAWARKE Readina ROW'ARNAhULA
Coicmoo.PWARNER LoncunCeniral WAT tiu CHUNG
Hora Kona AD WATERHCXJSE WrdrHKbu^
lA WATERHOUSE, ktoncht^i CL IVATKINSON
Peierborniqn. GV WATSON ShcHieU MSWATSOrj
BvllaM PG'WAV. London Cvnrrol MPWEATHf S
LondOhWnr GA WEBBER Lividi.vi Scxiiri

CAWEBSTER Mhiamnr SVVEEMUICHINC hu.ii.i

Luireiur. PS WEERAKKODY London Nwri
CUWEERASOORiYA ColombL' KG WEERATUNuE
Cotombo SDWElNER LondonNorm CuVELCh Excioi
WALWELIWlTA.CoiOcnbo SLVJEST B<rnKnoham
NC WESTHEAO. Blackburn MJ WESTON Wbnm Dewm
NM WESTON. Manchesier. D WEYMAN. Newport.
SJ WHALE London Norm. C WHELAN. Dublin
TK WHELAN. PiPMcn kU WHITE. CrvNIi-nn.iin

ML WHITE MoiOSiloni- PWH17E Pu-oon PnvHiTE
LA«rp«il SD WHITE. Dublin CR WHITEHEAD
LiVOrpOQl JH WHITEHEAD MoiiX'nhe-'id

CR VJHITTAhER DiiibOh kITAlVHITTAhEfi 8iTC*0u'n
MClVICkHAU Coclow' VJlVIhELE'i Li.orpooi

NWIkNESH. Cotontoo .iC Wilkie Eanpumn
MFWILMNSON Pro^lim T&WILLACEi '.:<4

DEH WILLIAkiS London Ccni-.u G WILLIAMS
Bmnnqrum NL WILLIAMS SriLlal RE YVILLIAMS
London Ct-«ntral AA VVILLIAktSON W<vtn> Ooun
D WILLIAMSON Ficsicn ML WILLI& k>.'*'V-.JLi

SS WILLS. Tjunron Ajh WILSON Edinnuign
B WILSON Peietboioiigh GP WILSON Ednaumn
JR WILSON London West K WILSON Cmvmn
F WINDSOR Btockbum SLWINGFIELX' London Souih
IVINNlECHlNSlEWKHENG Kuala Luhipur
JT WITHERS. Reading MK WCIFE LcnddnCcnv.il
WONG CHECK lEE. Kuala Lumpur IVONGhOKWAH
Kuato Luinpiii MF WOnQ MAN FAI Mono Konq
SC WONG SHUN CHEONG How kw:

'

WONG SlAW CHUI. KuaiaLumpui WCWSOOVUEN
Kuala Lumpur. S WONG TAI PENG. Kuato Lumpui
WONG TUOtXi VEW. Kuato Lumpm
WONG ^VOON SENG. Fuaia Lumpur
WONGYEANKOON Kuato Lumpur WOOhiNGSIANu
Ponoro CR WOOD London Ndtin ul WOOD C'CriSan
MJWCCC'. Leeds SC WOOD VO’L MWi^^OMAN
Uadenhood R WOODS Bn^iM mha woodward
C rovdcn.JS WOOLF Cdlthll AWCvjLGROLE
Noriruinpliin PUVRANK’MORE WiHChc'ivr mBWRai
Bngnton iHovei DY WRIGHT Ba>k«ic JDvvRiOhT
WednLVtour,- LM WRIGHT LfVdv SLVF<iQKT
Peleibcrougn. SP VIAIGHT Manetk.>'.ioi jlvvnatt
Wmche^Jei TWSLANGOW^a w>^.m

)
RDAKUBA LondonCcmiai VAP' ;^H00i POh KjJia
Lumpur CYAROlE) Bnrnngnam ClARr.ER
BtocAbuin JA YATES Dorr,' PAcATES
GYEA^rw Ndtlinoham VE0WEIP£| Ku.il.'iLumCui
EYiMERLEGESSE.AddvApusi viPCHUlWA none
Kcpno. YIP POd POOl Kuaij Lumpur C6t YiPTONG
London Scmih VCtlG CHEM MII40. Kuato Lumpui
YOhGSHIEIVSUN KttMa Lumpur yONGTianwEi
M.dlaLumoix AM’nXiNG Wiqan, SD x’CUNG LOnoon
Wesi.R YOUNG Bmrtngruvn jCVSSEL.PittOMa
VUENMIUHO HonoKong LVUNGKINON Honi-iKmc
LJ YUSUF London Eos:

C ZAChaRIA, Croydon, KCAKI Crvrierin.YrT]

MA ZAFiEEN CbtoiTibd A 2iA L.-inoK.'
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VIII financial times FRIOAY FEBRUARY

Financial Controllers
Midlands, Yorkshire, South Wales

£35-45,000 + Executive Package + Car

t:-vj

Our client is a leading manufacturer, servicing a highly

competitive and dynamic FMCG marlret sector- As
inut ofa reorganisation to support future business

-Strategies, it is seeking to appoint a number of high

cilibre Financial ConcroUur!i.

As Financial Controllert >vu will report directly to a

Divisional Director and be totally responsible for the

financial management of chat division. You will be a

key member of the management team and will be

expected to provide strong financial leadership and

support, particularly with regard to the analysis of

current perlbrmance and future business opportunirios.

Candidates will be tiilly qualified accountants

with sound managerial experience who can

demonstrate a strong costing/managemenC jccounting

background within a manul^turing and sales

environment. Well developed interpersonal skills

combined with personal presence, maniritv and

commercial acumen would be essential in order to

make a positive contribution to the success of

the business.

Relocation assistance will be available where

necessarv-lncerestcd candidates should forward a

comprehensive curriculum vitae to Stephen Banks at

Michael P^e Finance. Clarendon House,

81 Mosley Street, Manchester M2 3LQ, quoting

reference 218844.

SOCIETE

EUROPEENNE

DES SATELLITES

Socidt4 Europeenne des Ssteffites (SES) is the

first European private sateBrte operator; today

over 50 mtUion hous^^plds throughout Europe

are receiving television and radio programmes

via OUT sateilites.

The expansron of its commercial activities and

the rapid grovirth of its' organisation leads SES to

look fora

Michael Page Hnance
Sf\-clalba in Financial Ri!CTujiiiii!nt

Londoo BfiHol WindMr St Biminabaiii
NotUnchun MuchMer Lecd* ClMeair Et&nfaufRh & WorUwide

Financial Director Designate
Manchester Package to c.£40,000 + car

Our client is an established, privately owned, auiomative component manufacturer. Its impressive customer base
indudes a large number of blue chip clients and the company exports its products throughout Europe and the Middle

East. Founded over 100 years ago, the company has a well deserved reputation for' innovation, quality and customer
service. With current sales volumes standing at £6m p.a. and an enviable profit return, the organisation is well placed

to achieve its strategic objective of turnover in excess of £1 Om p.a. by the end of 1 996.

The company now seeks a graduate calibre, qualified accountant to take re^onsibilrty for the finance and
administration function. Key responsibilities will include compilation of firtancial and statutory information: definition

of existing financial systems and controls; development of management information systems to reflect the future

needs of the business; provision of detailed management reports to include analyses of key performance indicators;

and continuing enhancement of computer systems in order to provide a sound platform for future development
Additionally the postiiolder will be respransibie for appropriate company secretarial duties.

Interested candidates should smd a comprehenave CV, highlighting relevant experience and indurfing

remuneration details to Karan Paige at KPMG, St James ^uare, Manchester M2 6DS.

KPMG Selection & Search

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER (m/f)

to strengthen the smaD team of finance and

acccLmting professionats in the company's,head-

quarters at Bet2dorf, Luxemboiag.

Reporting efreetiy to the Director of Rnance. the

responsibilities of the position indude:

corsolidBtinQ. repotting and analysing key
financial and management accounting resdts;

performing special projects evaluations;

preparing annual budgets, operating

and strategic plans;

establishing and enforcing

financial poGdes and controls;

e iderrtrfying pretiit improvement and
system enhancement opportwttles:

' interfacing with external audttofs.

FUND
RESE/Mi TD

Fund Research is the leading indej^mt

research company providing definitive

qualitative analysis on

investment funds to clients globally. It is

currently expanding its research team and

seeks candidates with an analytical,

enquiring mind, who are well organised

and have the self-confidence to inter\^ew

the best investment managers throughout

ihe world. Writing skills and a knowledge

of investments are imperative and

experience in the fund management

industry an advantage.

Fund Research offers participation in a

privately owned business, the opportunity

to travel and involvement in a company

that is growing rapidly developing new

products and services.

Please apply in confidence with

curriculum vitae to

:

Anne White, Fund Research Limited,

1 Frederick's Place, London EC2R 8HX.

Around 35 years old, the successful candidaAe

will hold a urvverstty degree in business adminis-

tration or equivalerrt qusEifieations. with a mMmum
of 5 yearn of experience in firance arxi a record of

increasing ochiewemefit. itKiudng supervisory

resporBfbitrties. The future incumbent should

possess exceSent technic^ arxj analytk3l skDIs, a

'hands on* management style aixl the ability to

work well with people at all orgarvsational levels.

Experience in a muRinationBl commercial or

industrial company gained in the fields ol

accounting, budgeting, controlling and balance

sheet management are a must Language fluency

in English and German are basic lequiiements,

additional language skiHs a vaBd asset

Interested candidales should send

their application in Ertgfish with typed

CV and recent photo to Constant

WAGNER, Manager, Human
Resources ah

SociM Europoenne
des SatelStes SA.
L-6815Betzdorf
Grartd Dlx^ of Luxembourg

ASTRA
IKUmimSTSIB

FT/LES ECHOS
7hcFr<Mt(^yomdiaraii»arbMtBaimriH»iiieMas. OarBewMSeFieaeklMiaM

Ui Edn. Ettoi yta j niqKnoiMM aV«aiiii«EdppemaSjr Ift opteliKM ikB

nv ladcaTafi aod M teSB B91 Se liNaBhMaiaiMddfot liiMudBiM

I

MdftoacrdaibpttaBBrcprae: Sbb Manita «4H71ID4in

Finance Director
(Designate)

Thames Valley

IT Sector
£40,000 + Package, Car

.i

A key positioo within a snccessful & rapidly growing cwopany.

part dfs divefsified qsoled PLC with an amMtioas growth stralcg)

The Rale

Advise & arsist the Managing Director

Support growth through financial planning & anatysih ul

-opportunities

Manage A motivate a small iledicntcd team to cruiurc the

highest standards of inicinai control

Develop systems in accordance with the evoluiim St

expansioo of the bosiness

QuaHicatioos

Ambitious graduate. ACA or ACMA aged .Wt-

.

Relevant experience in IT or service secton, pret'erabt)' in

contracts based Industry

Sharp St enquiring mtad. Commercta) St “hands on“ approach

Energetic& seiFdisdplined with excellent interpersonal &
connumications skills

PltatesendfidlCV. A dtieils ftfcurrtnt Knamemtitm nt

Box A S051, nniadal Thnei. One Sentbwark Bridge. London SEI
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They use the FT.
Senior business people all over Europe use the FT

throughout their working week.

So for key national and international appointments,

using the FT gives them a wider choice of the top jobs.

They use it to keep up with the news, views,issues

and most importantly the opportunities.

Today Europe is the job market and the FT, Europe's

business newspaper, is where to find it.

For more information please call Stephanie Cox-Freeman on -h44 171 873 3694

FT
FINANCIAL TIMES
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